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BIG GIB FERRIESCAN HE LIGHT HIS "REFORM" CIGAR ?WAR ON LORDS; IRISH HOME RULE 
ASQUITH’S CAMPAIGN FEATURES ON LAKE EBIE«§:

»

Great Task of the Liberal 
Party to Establish the 

Principle of Pyra
mid Government

ut ASQUITH AND HOME RULE.
Owners of Besserrier No» 2 

With 32 Men ori Board, 
Have Abandoned 

Hope of Her1 
Safety,

Apart from Mr. Aiquith’s demand for Authority from the electorate 
to place on the statute book a law declaring it to be beyond the province 
of the house of lords to meddle in any way with financial measures, public 
interest will be attracted by his pronouncement on Irish self-government. 
It contained nothing novel, but it carries exceptional weight as being made 
in prospect of the general election. The British premier again intimated 
for himself, his -colleague* and hi* party, his belief that the Irish problem 
could be solved in only one way—--by granting Ireland a system of full 

self-government as regards purely Irish affairs.
At the same time, Mr. Asquith appears to have made it plain that 

what he has in mind is a system of delegated authority. His policy 
contemplates the explicit safeguarding of the supreme, indivisible author
ity of the imperial parliament without question of separation, rivalry or 

This is far removed from Mr. Gladstone’s proposals, and is

Iat
i

&.1 IRELAND TO GOVERN 
PURELY LOCAL AFFAIRS

yor X I•1
LONDON, Dec. 10.—At a monster 

meeting to-night In Albert Hall Prime 
Minister Asquith laid down the policy 
on which the Liberal Government is 
appealing to the country. |

He repeated what had been said by 
other ministers—that If It were return
ed to power, the government would 
demand the limitation of the powers 
of the house of lords, and then went a 
step farther and pledged the Liberal 
party to grant self-government to Ire
land.

The meeting was marked by the 
fleetest enthusiasm. The audience,- 
wtvtoh filled the vat hall, greeted Mr. 
Asquith and the ministers who ac
companied him with round after round 
of cheers.

The audience was entirely male, wo
men having been excluded In the fear 
of demonstrations by suffragettes.

A small band of daring suffragettes 
was dislodged during the day from 
the hall, where the women secreted 
themselves last night, preparatory to 
an onslaught upon the premier. The 

hidden away in #all 
quarters of the vast building, some In 
packing cases and others on the root. 
One was found curled up inside the 
huge organ, squeezed between two rows

I
WhSHSi ; /. 3- - DETROIT, Dec. 10.—All hope the» 

the car ferry Marquette and 
mer No. 2, cutHvai tih-e wintry gate 
which has made of Lake Erie a wetaspt 
graveyard during the last 72 hoars 
has been practically abandoned at the 
head offices of the Marquette A Bes

semer Dock and Navigation Oo, own
ers: of the IK-fated vessel.

It fa 'believed that Captain E. B. 
McLeod' of Conneaut, Ohio, and hie 
crew of $1 men have gone down to

mmy
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supremacy.
not so much home rule, as understood by the Irish Nationalist party, as an 
extension of the principle of local self-government to the whole country. 
Whether this will be acceptable to the Irish- Nationalists is doubtful—it 
will certainly not satisfy the leaders of the Sinn-Fein agitation.

The premier made the main issue of the" election the vindication and 
establishment upon an unshakable foundation of the principle of representa
tive government. This he proposes to do by abolishing .the absolute veto 
of the house of lords, adopting in this the policy of his predecessor, the 
late Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman. The leading issues on which the 
government uiyinimously decided to appeal to the electors were, he ex
plained, absolute control of the finances by the house of commons, the 
maintenance of free trade,’ and the effective curtailment or limitation of the 
house of lords. This was the necessary preliminary to social reforms, of 
which ojd-age
Liberal party will therefore be the fixing of the constitutional rights of 
the upper house.
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3 death . with the Mg steamer.

The Marquette & Bessemer No. I 
left Con-neaiuit, Ohio, Tuesday morning 
for Port Stanley, Ont., with 30 loaded 
oral cars and under ordinary oondt- 
tlon» Should have reached her destta- 

She hee net

■f '«O'\\ i>111»»®
I

in **V.(C _

at!on Muait afternoon, 
been sighted iby other -boats.

Au empty green yawl and some 
wreckage was seen toy the steamer W. 
B. Davock, near Long Point, Oat., Iss 
the path which the ferry would have 

The yawls of the No. 2 are

,5-'

el
i£ taken 

r-aj rated green.
The Marquette and Bessemer No. 1 

has searched the lake toward Point 
Pelee. tout has found nothing of her 
sister Ship. Tugs have secured the 
lake and report no trace of the No. 2.

The list of the crow includes Captain 
Robert R. McLeod. First Mate John 
McLeod. Purser R. C. Smith. Chief 
Engineer E. Wood, and Steward G. R* 
Smith.

It fa n 
or not 
beard.

The Marquette A Bessemer -Nk>. 2 
was valued at $350,090, and the cargo 
at upward» of $10,000. She was built 
at Cleveland In 1906. She wae oper
ated -by the Pere Marquette and the 
Bessemer A Lake Erie roads.

The ferry has. piled between Ooe- 
neaut, Ohio, and Pt. Stanley, Ont. Hi* 
trip usually takes teas than six hoars, 
the vessel melting two tripe daily.

The Oonroeeiut was a hig boat, peflb- 
atoly 340 feet long, end would carry 80 
trig cars of coal with the cars them
selves at a time.

MWWtrpensions were the first step. The official platform of the - -— ~7mf»,|fT»r' h/f/p - r tj
1
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9 BALFOUR IN MANIFESTO 
DEFENDING THE LORDS 

AVOIDS TARIFF REFORM

9 definitely known whether 
were any passengers

of pipes.
The government officials had scented 

ganger and organized a force of beat
ers, who-searched every cranny of the 
building and spent hours in the game 
of hide and seek before the promoters 
of to-night’e meeting were

Intruders had been cleared

not i 
there

!

MR. TAFT : The cigar's good, but O! those matches I
.1s

THREE THOUSAND SEATS ICE TRUST FINED S5000 
FOR KICDIES’ FESTIVAL FOR MONOPOLY METHODS

BEST ON 13T# BALLOT 
CHOICE FOR DUFFERINt satisfied

that the
out. oV

However, they managed to get two
wno

■VAccuses Liberal Party of Con- 
spiring to Overthrow the | 

Constitution for Single- 
Chamber Govt.

» LONDON, Dec. 10.—Arthur Balfour, 
Unionist leader, to-day Issued a mani
festo to hi* constituents in the city.

It wlH be disappointing to an enor- 
saction of his political followers, 

inasmuch as It dismisses tariff reform 
■first plank" in the Unionist

y male supporters Into the meeting, 
Interrupted Mr. Asquith momentarily 
with cries of "Votes for women." They 

promptly ejected.
Events of four 

Mr Asquith pointed out that Just four 
year* as» Sir Henry CamP^H-Ban- 
nertmui, then prime minister, had put 
lined in Albert Hall the policy of a 

Liberal government, which m-

BALFOUR AND 
TARIFF REFORM Conservative Farmejr Will Likely 

Go to Ottawa by Aetilamation— 
McKeown Not Nominated.

Also There Will Be Room In Wings 
For Many More—Funds

Are Needed.

The Decision Will Be Fought te 
Highest Courts in New 

York State, r

as

r were
YeerwV THREE CANADIANS ON BOARDIXKNIDON, Deo. 10—fÇ„A.iP.)— 

‘Mr. Balfour, in an election 
manifesto In the form of a let
ter to his constituents in the 
City of London, says:

“Only toy tariff reform -an 
you hope to retain the colonial 
preference; only toy tariff reform 
can you hope to modify com- 
nxenataJ treaties In your favor; 
only toy tariff reform can you 
aecure- from unfair competition 
tihe home produ..or.» hi the home 
market It will dr. pt Injury In 
the neutral. market ; it may give 
valuable aid in. protected mar
kets."-

: ft/

0, Captain Belongs to Goderich—Seme 
Hope Still Left.

PORT STANLEY, Dec. 10.—(SpecSsL) 
—Great anxiety is felt here over the 
non-appearance of Bessemer No. 2, the 
big steel car ferry of the Lake Erie 
Coal Oo., which was due at Port Stan
ley Monday. The ferry waa freighted 
with thirty-two oars of ocal, and the 
crew oonelsted of; thirty-two men.. It 
Is unlikely thiero were any piisæenigtpe.

There fa tout one local man on the 
boat; Harry Thopias, a young Port 
Stanley resident, employed as second 
cook. The captain fa Caipt. McLeod of 
Goderich, and the chief engineer Gene 
Wood, whose ‘brother wae lo*t in a 
Shipwreck on Lake Superior four y sons 

"ago.
The Ashtabula, another big ferry, 

fa also overdue, and It was reported 
to-night that she -had mode harbor 
at Pont Harwell. jgnqudry, however! ’ 
show» the rumor to toe Incorrect.

Ce.pt. Whitest one of the grain veeeal 
Arcadian of Fort William is In port 
and reports having passed several boats 
sheltered In Pigeon Bay, near Point 
Pelee, and tt fa possible that tooth the 
Bessemer and the Ashtabula weather
ed the fierce storm.

The Coal Company and the Pere 
Marquette Railway have kept the wines 
hot -between Port Stanley. Part Ool- 
toorrne. Rondeau and other places with
out gaining any clue of the missing 
boats.

- SHELBURNE, Dec. 10.—(Special)— 
On the 136b ballot .after over tour 
heure of voting, John Best, ex-reeve 
of Muimur Township, a farmer, was 
the choice to-night of the Conservative 
coraventton as candidate in the by-, 
election to fill the. parliamentary va
cancy tor (Dufferin, due to the death 
of Dr Barr.

Of 21 names placed; before the con
vention, .Mr. ,McKeown, MIA, of 
OrangevtilLe, having previously stated 
-that he would rot go toe-tone the con
vention, was not nominated.

Ten allowed themselves to toe voted 
for, viz.: Wm. McIntyre, Grandi Vol
ley; J. 'R. Gllleeple, Orangeville; W. 
A. Wane-borough, Amaranth; W. T. 
Stewart, Shelburne; Arch. Greer, Mui
mur; G. A. East, Hooey wood; W. 
J. Dynes, Mono; 'Rev. J. >R. Bell, 
laurel; Dr. -E. C. Campbell, Shelburne; 
John Beet, Miufimur.

Voting (began at 4.30 and at 8A0 Beet 
won out in a final ballot over Greer, 
the vote standing 116 to 110. ,

Altho a convention of temperance 
workers has been called tor Tuesday 
next, *t is not likely that they will 
name a candidate, and Beet'» election 
toy acclamation Is expected , Liberals 
realize that Dufferin is "safe" the other 
way.

Arrangements were completed yes
terday for the holding of the Bairns' 
banquet and festival on New Year’s 
Day In the big horticultural .building 
at the exhibition grounds. The main 
hail will seat three thousand, and give 
Plenty of room for the waiters, besides 
the three large wings, two of which 
will be occupied by. tables. In the 
centre wing will be the platform and 
bandstand so as to make It easy for 
the speakers and singers to toe heard.

NEW YORK, Dec. 10.—The Ameri
can Ice Co., one of the largest Ice 
dealing companies In the world, was 
found guilty to-day in the state su
preme court, of restricting competition 
and • attempting to create a monopoly 
of ice business. The jury was out 
one hour and forty minutes. The court 
immediately Imposed tive maxim 
sentence qt $5000 fine, under .the pro
vision of the Doneffliy anti-monopoly 
law of4 New York State.

The conviction is the first under the 
new law, and will probably be tought 
to -the highest court in the state. Jus
tice Wheeler g reunited a motion for a 
stay of execution, pending the prepara
tion of an, appeal.

The significance of the verdict lies 
not so much In the relatively trivial 
amount of the fline Imposed as in the 
intimation made toy Jchn B. Stanch- 
fceld, counsel toe the defence, that a 
finding sagolnst the company, which he 
said, supplies 8,000,000 
would mark the first step in it* ulti
mate dissolution.

The American Ice Oo., tho tried un
der the laws of New York, wa-s Bl- 
oorporoted under the lawns of New Jer
sey for $40,000,001), oral lofer taken over 
toy the American Ice Securities Co. of 
the same Plato, after e drastic re
organization.

The company has plants in New 
York, Washington, D.C., Baltimore,and 
Philadelphia, and has absorbed many, 
smaller companies along the Hudeon 
River and In the Maine tee fields. Its 
activities have been toltterdy but un
successfully fought by the Independent 
producers and retailers -wherever It 
operates.

Chas. W. Morse, the convicted bank
er, was once active in its affairs.

1
-saw,
eluded many reforms.

. The representatives of the people In mous 
the house of commons had labored 
faithfully to carry Into law the mea,- 
sures promised, but their will had been
supplies ' which^he house* of commons Balfour makes no attempt to de-

had voted had been stepped up^n by tarlfl reform, but concentrates his
the house of lords. X accusation that the Ltb-

Therefore the house of commons attack In an accusa-.-
was no won the eve pf another disso- eral government to engaging lw 
lut Ion and it had fallen to hi# lot to to destroy the constitution V

' take up the burden. The las» time, he ■ . single chamber govem-
said, the government had reckoned substituting a «ms 
without their hosts, but it was not go- ment, like that of Gr 1(m.
lng to make that mistake again. The manifesto Is exceedingly

Party’» Great Task. u reylewa the history <jf the oriels and
“I tell you In the name and in behalf . that the government’s «la.tm 

Pt the Liberal party," Mr. Asquith pro- ™ house of commons s#uld
c^eded **we have at this moment laid ia that the mantpr of Jvery
S^n is 7 Single taek-a task which be the uncontoolled rnast^ * 
jlomlnatea and transcends, because It class and without
embraces and Involves every great and try, « the united States, where
beneficent social and political change He c principle of the con-
on which our hearts are set. That task the fun «very class of property
is to vindicate and establish upon un- stltution alike and says no such
shakable foundation the principle of should toe British budget could j

- representative government." h^tdooted there without a two-thirds j the United States.
Referring to the education and M- r® . of botll houses or become law j One of the responsibilities of a dlpio- 

■ eenslng bills, the premier JjM Uut the ^hout a national mandate ^ ; mat, declared Von Bchoen,
fovemment »tood, 4n the main, on tne «trrm^pr majority of the country,,.principles of the Mile, which the house the3 house of represents- Poee Imputations against the German
of lords rejected. - xV. imposed special taxation, it cou’.d policy when It was obvious that such

The franchise law, he added, was ^ rej«cted by the senate or vetoed by imputations Injured German interesta
artltuna - the ^gisent. Such was the case in Count Von

impediments, of which Needed Safeguard. Bernstorff’s recent Phil|delphla
"1 am not so immoderate," said Mr- speech, he said, "for It certainly has

Balfour, in the manifesto, "as to de- not «gcape^ your notice that public
mand such security for the Brit opinion In America has been incited
citizens, but only that if exceptional agjUngt Germany-., 
taxation Is Imposed at 'the capr <* ; "Repeated endeavors," he continued,
minister, he should not be depriv ! -have been made to arouse distrust of
the only means known to tne co Germany by describing our policy as
tldn, by which an appeal to^n j directed toward e war with England,
countrymen may toe aecurea. | and, also that we look toward Ameri-

Mr. Balfour in charg 8 ®vL_ie ca with the elm of founding a great 
ment with ^«piracy colonial empire In southern Brazil.
chamber eyrtem likeGr^e. saystna ,.guch ^p<yrts are uaed ,by our en.,_
the house of corçim Possessing pow- mles as arguments for suspecting Ger- 
°rgatl nrt^s^rtaherTn ! many. One must make a distinction
T TCT^^tat^o?Fmnce; Lïthese -between the activities of the Pan-
the United St he declaroS] will German union as such and Individual

Pan-Germmnlstlc utterances for which 
this union cannot be responsible.

"I only -make this observation that 
our ambassador did not speak of the 
Pan-Germanic union. His speech was 
directed against every writer whose 
publications are of a character to do 
damage to our reputation abroad and 
add difficulties to the work of our dip
lomacy.”

s
as the
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At the west end of the large hall still 
and motion pictures will be thrown 
on an Immense screen.

The dinner will toe served at 
o’clock noon, and the program will last 
till five p.m.

The Toronto Street Railway will 
honor vthe badge of the guests and 
carry the Bairns and the workers to 
and fro without charge.

Only two things remain, Mr. Wilkin
son says, to make the New Year Fes
tival a great success and an event long 
to be remembered toy the boys and 
girls.

The first’and greater of these Is the 
cash. At least $1000 will be needed to 
pay for the dinners. If this amount 
cannot be secured . the . number 
guests will have to -be cut down and

turned

AMERICA AND GERMANY
s
S Reference in Relchetag to Recent 

Philadelphia Speech.
12e

.it.

BERLIN, Deb. 10.—In the Reichstag 
to-day, Secretary of Foreign Affairsit

.Von Schoen referred to the recent 
Pan-German criticism of Count Von 
Bemstorff, the German ambassador toy ; dont* umera,

• t

■ was to op-

ofMERCHANTS BANK REPORT
hundreds of (boys and girls 
away hungry. Send subscriptions to 
J. M. Wilkinson. Bairn’s Banquet Fund 
Festival, World.

The other thing needed is entertain
ment in the way of music and song 
and dance.. Three willing to assist are 
requested to send in their names at

still encumbered with 
flection and 
there was no Justification.

On woman suffrage, Mr. Asquith 
paid his ‘views were well known and 
he had no reason to alter them, de- 
iptte the suicidal excesses of a small 
section of the advocates for such a 
Change.

Intentions Toward Ireland.
Mr. Asquith, turning his attention to 

Ireland, said he had been fortunate for 
once because the measures sent up In 
her behalf did not become violently 
athwart the prejudices of the house of 
lords.

"Speaking last year before my ac
cession to the premiership," Mr. As
quith continued, "1 described the Irish 
policy as the one undeniable failure of 

I repeat to-

FELL 1Y THE ROADSIDEProfits for the Year Totaled Over 
$830,000.

. MONTREAL, Dec. 10.—(Spécial. )-- 
The annual financial report of the 
Merchants Bank of Canada for the 
year ending November, 1909, shows net 
profits of $831,159.57, after the usual 
deduction» -have been made. The- pro
fits compare with $738,697. for the year 
1908.,

With $400,997 brought forward from 
the ‘previous year, there fa a sum of 
$1,232,157 available for dfatrtbution. 
Dividends accounted for $480,000 of 

'ttoto; $600,000 was added to reserve 
funds; $100,000 written off bank pre
mises accounts; $5000 contributed to 
officers’ pensions fund, leaving a bal
ance of $102,157, to be carried forward 
to profit and loss account

The profits are equal to 13.85 per 
cent’, earned on the capital stock.

And is Badly Frost Bitten*—Had Been 
Drinking.'.. :i. V-

BERLIN, Dec. 10.—Arthur Easton, 
aged 36, resident of Bridgeport, wae I 
badly frost-bitten while on his way 
home on Wednesday night. He had 
been drinking heavily, and .en Wed
nesday evening left his home without 
a coat and wearing a cap and a pair 
of slippers to obtain mote^dtijuor. It 
Is thought he fell by the roadside."

Both hands and feet and> his ears 
and nose were frbzen. He has a wife 
and four children In a destitute con
dition.

t once.

MANIAC SHOT B0WN
■.-*.Had Killed a Sheriff and Run Wild 

Thru Country.
SHREVE, Ohio, Dec. 10.—0. E. 

Boley, a maniac, who escaped from 
the Massllon state hospital for the 
Insane, and killed Sheriff James 
Bell yesterday, ran wild thru the 
countryside to-day and was shot 
down to-night on a farm near here 
by a posse which has trailed him 
thru several towns.

Boley ran Into and out of traps all 
day long, standing his pursuers off 
with his shotgun, escaping them by 
fleetness of foot. Just, at nightfall 
a posse from Millerburg saw him run
ning across an open field. W. 8. 
Hoover, town marshal, called upon 
him to halt, and then fired.

rMARQUIS HONORARY COLONEL
38th Rifles of Brantford Are Given tho 

Honor.

OTTAWA, Dec. id.—(Special.)—The 
following militia announcements are 
gazetted :

13th Regiment—Capt». W. R. Mar
shall and A. E. Mason are transferred 
to the corps reserve.

67th Regiment, Peterboro Rangers— 
To toe brevet major, Capt. J. Mills.

38th Regiment, Dufferin Rifles of 
Canada—To toe honorary colonel, the 
Marquis of Dufferin and AvW

1 r JOHN BUNYÀN.
An English newspaper in à week rais

ed almost $500 for the memorial window 
which Is to be placed in Westminster 
Abbey In honor of the author of "The 
Pilgrim’s Progress." The Slough « 
Despond, the Valley of Humiliation 
Vanity 5£ir, Doubting Castle, the En
chanted Ground, the Delect stole Moun
tains, and the Celestial City are house
hold word» of the English race. But 
The World’s appeal ha» met with Slight 
response In Toronto. The list wifi close 
to-day, when the total will be sent te 
London.

BETTER THAN XMA8 GIFTS.
Ladies’ Winter Millinery at Greatly 

Reduced Prices, r
A chance to tody'à' remarkably high- 

class New York lady’s dre»»v suit or 
hat Is offered to-day. The entire stock, 
with the .exception of the fur-trimmed 
goods. Is being sac rifled at around 
half price at the Dlneen showrooms, 
corner of, Yonge and Temperance-ste. 
These hats are positively all new and 
it is because the company wish to use 
the space there occupied for their dis
play of children's furs that the serious 
reduction» are being made.

r- unexampled powers,
not satisfy the single chamber conapir- 
ators who want the house of commons 
to toe Independent,- not merely of the 
peers, but of the people.

Tariff Reform.
"It seems to me,” Mr. Balfour de

clares, “a truism that tariff reform will 
stimulate home Industrie». .Only toy 
tariff reform can you hope to retain co
lonial preference, to modify commercial 
treaties In your favor and secure home 
produce from unfair competition in the 
home market. It wlU do no Injury in 
neutral markets and may give vaiuab e 
aid Id protected markets, Is It cred
ible then that it will not keep capital 
here that otherwise would go abroad; 
that it It does the, the demand for la- 

,bor will not increase?
"On other aspects of tariff reform I 

will say nothing. The very fact that 
tt fa the first plank in the Unionist 

1 program has prevented It ever receiv
ing les» than its due need of attention, 
whether from friends or foes.” , ■„

V British statesmanship, 
night what I said then, and on behalf 
of my colleagues, and, I (believe, on be
half of my party, I reiterate that thi< 
Is a problem to toe solved only in one 
way—by a policy, which, while explicit
ly safeguarding the supreme. Indivis»

rertla- 
tfcm of

THIS 18 THE BIG DAY.
Special New Shipments of Men's 

Hats.
1

I hie authority of the Imperial 
•nent, can set up In Ireland a sys 
full self-government, as regards purely 
Irish affairs.

"There la not and cannot be any 
question of separation. There to not 
and cannot be any question of rivalry 
or competing supremacy, subject to 
these conditions. That Is the Liberal 
policy. J-

"For reasons which we believe to 
have been adequate, the present parlia
ment was disabled in advance from 
proposing any such solution,, tout in the 
new house, the Liberal government at 
the head of a Liberal majority, will be 
In this matter entirely free.”

The Lords and the Budget.
wir. Asquith defended- the budget as 

necessary to social reform and in this 
respect old age pensions were the first 
step. The budget, he continued, had 
been thrown out by tftt house of lords

Saturday Is always set aside for the 
shopping day for men. The Dlneen 
Company always manage to have 
something extra attractive, but this 
being near the Xmas season the com
pany has exhausted every endeavor 
and has something to show that will

Arrest Zelayli for Murder.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 10.—'A resolu

tion authorizing the president to take 
thé necessary steps for the apprehen
sion of President Zalaya of Nicaragua 
and for his ,pui'.t#hmenf on the charge 
of murder, if the facts in the posses- make other hat Saturdays look very 

fthe state department war-ant tame. Dlneen Is sole Canadian agent 
such notion, was Introduced In the for Henry Heath of London, and Dun- 
senate to-day by Senator Rayner. lap Qf New York. There are ’besides

1 hats of quality, hats to suit the thin
nest of purses. The store will remain 
open until ten o’clock to-night.

AUSTRALIAN S. S. SERVICE ^ >■ '

Elder-Dempeter Line Ready to Provide 
the Steamers.

MONTREAL, Dec. 10. — The Elder- 
Dempeter Company has offered the gov
ernment a steamer service from the St. 
Lawrence to Sydney, Australia. The 
line will be run in connection with the 
present line to South Africa, on Which 
six vessels are employed. In this way 
there will be fourteen ships on the 
service. No figure Is mentioned In con
nection with the subsidy required. D. 
W. Campbell, who has control of the 
Canadian Elder-Dempeter business, said 
to-day that If the government.grants a 
large enough subsidy to start the ser
vice. the steamship Monarch, 12,000 
tons, will Inaugurate the service in. 
March next. The winter port has not 
yet been decided on.

Youth Kills Girl and Himself.
WASHINGTON, Penn»., Dec. 10.— 

Laura Braden, 16 years old, daughter of 
Attorney A. G. Braden, was shot dead 
this afternoon hy Waiter Seytoold, «he 
IS year old son of a touatnens man. 
who then fired a bullet into his own 
brain. Jealousy Is assigned os the mo
tive.

slon o

IXCan’t Print Postage Stomps.
OTTAWA, Dec. 10.—(Special.)—While 

in committee of supply on Inland reve
nue estimates to-night Mr. Lake asked 
the minister why thp printing Of Cana
dian postage stamps 
the Royal Mint, Instead of toy the Am
erican Bank Note Co 
thought it would be a mistake to make 

change, as the government could 
not do the work nearly so well.

Labor Agitator Goes to Jail.
SPOKANE, Wit, Dec. 19—Elizabeth 

Guriy Flynn, ‘rational organizer of the 
Industrial Workers of the World, last 
night was convicted of conspiracy to 
incite violation of .the laws of Spor 
kune and sentenced to three months in 
the county Jafl.

IRed Clpud is Dead.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.—Red. Cloud, 

the famous old Sioux Indian chief, la 
dead, aged 86. Red Cloud belonged to 
the old type of Indian, and for the 
past 26 years toad Bred at the Pine

11 i til I !*!

Mise Asquith As a Sweetheart.
LONDON, Eng.. Dec. 10.—Miss Violet 

Asquith, daughter of the premier, Is 
at present at Winchester, in close at
tendance on Hon. Archibald Gordon, 
second son of the Earl of Aberdeen, 
who Is seriously 111 in hospital as the a 
result of a motor accident.

X was not done at

Mr. Templeman

■Ridge agency. iContinued on Page 7. ■ i
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1 ■KIDNEY DISEASE F6R YEARS01 COOK WILL APPEAL 
TO DIVISIONAL COURT

I EAST'S” For Giftsu
This Well-Known Gentleman Strongly 

Recommends “Fruit-a-tives" to All 

Sufferers.

W6*i.
>■

%

y
tMédical Council Refuses to Reoper' 

Case—Mileage of Exami
ners Questioned.

Si

;X
.

If you are making your gift an Urn" 
brella, Parasol,Trunk, Bag, Suit Case, 
or Leathèr Goods of any kind, remem
ber that ybu can. always do better at 
“EAST’S.”

Dr. W. R. Ocx*, who-ie Xsarnie was 

1 expunged from the list at qualified 
; medical practitioners on Thursday,
; tried yesterday to secure the privilege 
of replying to the Ontario Medical 
Council, tout was told that insofar as 
the council was concerned the matter 
was closed. His lawyer, A. R. Has- 
sard, will, therefore, enter an appeal 
to the 10th division court against the 
council's action.

Under the act an appeal may toe en
tered in six months, and 'the divisional 
count oan either restore Dr. Cook's 
name; order a new hearing in the 
council, or concur in the coumqll’s atti
tude. The grounds for the appeal are 
that, as Dr. Cook, having ‘been found 
innocent In the general sessions' of 
performing a criminal operation, the 
council's action was unjustifiable. 
Also, it _is claimed that Coroner Arthur 
Jukes Johnston, a member of the coun
cil, gave evidence for the crown against 
Dr. Ox* at the trial1 and should not 

I have voted on -the council ÿi this 
; case.

I

■1
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m ...........$2.50 to $20.00
..................25 to -75
........... 2.50 to 18.00
. ... 8.00 to- 40.00
...........3.00 to 25.00
..... .50 to 10.00
.................. 50 to 2.50
. ... 5.00 , .
........... 1.00 to 20-00

... .25 to 18.00
..................50 to 5.00
. ... 1.50 to 15.00
...........  .25 to 2 00
...........2.00 to 25.00
...........3.50 to 5-00
.................. 75 to 2.50
..................75 to 3.00
. ... 5.00 to 12.00
.................. 10 to 1.00
...........  .60 to 1.50
..... .25 to 2.00
..................25 te 6.00
...........  .75 to 3=00

1.00 to 2.00
.75 to 6.00
.35 to 6.00

............... 75 to

.... 2.00 to 7.60

............... 75 to 8.00
... .35 to 2.26

.75 to 6-00
;... .35 to 7.00
... 1.50 to 4.00

i .25 to 10.00

Music Cases..................................
Leather Watch Fobs ...........
Toilet Cases 
Fitted Suit Cases
Suit Cases ...........

Canes
w I ^

SSIm .p'j
t

.
. iWalking 

Children’s Umbrellas 
Folding Umbrellai • •
Umbrellas ...........
Hand Bags 
Card Cases .... 
Jewel Cases . • • • 
Writing Cases . 
Dressing Cases . 
Thermos Bottles. 
Tobacco Pouches 
Toy Trunks ....
Club Bags 
Car Ticket Holders ; 
Watch Wristlets .....
Coin Purses.. 1. ..........
Cigarette Cases...........
Soft Collar Bags .... 
Soft Cuff Cases .. .. 
Bill Folds ••••
Bill Books ..
Letter! Cases.............
Black Seal Bags ... 
Strap Handle Purses
Desk Blotters.............
Music Holders • •
Flasks .............
Military Brushes 
Cigar Cases • • • ■

JAMES DINGWALL, ESQ.

pleasure in testifying
."I have much 

to the almost marvellous benefit I have 
derived from taking 'Frult-a-tlves.’ I 
was a life-long sufferer from Chronic 
Constipation, and the only medicine I 
ever secured to do me any real good 
was “Frutt-a-tives." This medicine 
cured me when everything else failed, 

last spring I *had a severe

II
. ’• :

& .

m
'
* ;

■r:Grafted Hinted at.
I Graft, thru medical eoca miners 'boost- 
i 1rog the mileage in rendering expense 
i vouchers for railway flaree, was hinted 
at 'by 'Dr. J. Mi MvCalhim of Toronto 
at yesterday's session,

•He cited, two instances in which two 
members of the examining board had 
traveled from the same place and the 
mileage voucher of one called for over 
twice as much as the other. He 
wouldn't mention names, ibeca/use the 
mere publicity of the fact .would be 

I sufficient notoriety and reflection on 
the oaumcid; but he thought the finance 
oemm/ittee should give more careful 
attention to these matters. If the audd- 
ters did-their duty, such" mattery would 
tie called Into question. Two iryeu 
coming to Toronto from tihe same town 
had charged and received $143.90 and 
$60.85 respectively for mileage. The 
other eoca.mple showed a difference of 
*38.60 and $65.

Dr. J. F. Temple, chairman , of the 
finance committee, said that in the 
first case he noticed a bill for 1013 
miles, and examination showed the 
man had1 talk on a circuitous route to 
Toronto Iby way of London and Kings
ton, 'but he didn’t consider it 'his place 
to question the veracity of any examin
er. The council should appoint a epe- 
oial man to scrutinize bills of this na
ture.

Dr. J. Henry of Orangeville,' who has 
been on the coupdl for 27 years, said 
he had never heard of a deliberate 
overcharge In that time, and thought 
a simple error hod been made of 
charging double fare for rotund trip

Also,
ATTACK OF BLADDER TROUBLE
WITH KIDNEY TROUBLE, and 
‘ Fruit-a-tlves ’ cured these complaints 
for me, when the 'physician attending 
me had practically given me, ujS.

ytahs

•:

i
6.00 aa

Ü
of age‘1 am now over eighty 

and I can strongly recommêhdjFTult- 
a-tlves' for chronic constipation and 
bladder and lddiney trouble,, This 
medicine Is very mild tike fruit, Is easy 
to take, but most effective In action.’’

:

â
}Our store is open every evening from now un

til Christmas. All gift umbrellas ?re P*c1^ 
in suitable boxes. We do engraving on the 
premises. Telephone and Mail Orders will 
be carefully attended to.

?
»(Signed) JAMBS DINGWALL. 

WlUlametown, Ont., July 27th, 1908.

60c a box, 6 tor $2.60—or trial box, 25c 
—at dealers or from Fruit-a-tlves, Lim
ited, Ottawa.

«J

1

'P
.X

instead of single fare return. The 
matter was finally dropped to toe 
threshed out Irt the June session.

An amendment to ‘the Medical Act 
will be sought concerning the penaliza
tion or expulsion of doctors whose pro
fessional conduct to such as to demand 
Investigation, 
these offenders be notified toy mail, 
rather than being “served” with a 
notice as now.

Deal With Suspected Cases.
An amendment will also be striven 

for .to permit the executive to deal with 
suspected cases on application, instead 
of, the whole council. The question of 
Instituting a Dominion examination to 
qualify certifîcaté holders to practise 
In any province, led to the formation 
of a committee of Dr. E. A. P. Hardy, 
Toronto, and l>r. W. Spenkie, Wolfe 
Island, to continue negotiations with 
ell provinces. In case dominion reg
istration does not carry, Dr. E. E. 
King has suggested the formation of a 
medical registration board comprising 
two members from each province, to 
systematize and equalize the curricula 
and secure and arrange the standard 
for the acceptance of the license ôf 
each province to register in each ,or 
any province. • ;

The legislature will be asked to givs 
additional représentation on the coun
cil to the newer parts of Ontario as 
fellows: Muskoka, Parry Sound and 
Slmcoe, one representative each, and 
Nlplaslng, Algoma, Thunder Bay, 
Rainy River and Man!teuton another.

East’s Umbrella and 
"Leather Goods Store
300 Yonge St. Phone M. 1178

loi
I be

f t
generated into a theatrical manager Is 
Very mortifying, to say the least of It.”

While In ^Toronto call on Authors & 
Cox, 135 Church-street, makers of arti
ficial limbs, trusses, deformity appli
ances, supporters, etc. Oldest and 

Pl>3tlmost reliable manufacturera ip Can- 
- -Tada.

HAMILTON HOTELS.CAUGHT II BELTING 
DIES FROM INJURIES

-»

HOTEL ROYAL; ! It is the desire that

I Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

$8.50 and Up per day. America»
ed7 iTravelers' Certificates.

Conjmerdal travelers' certificates for 
1910 can now be hod from Fred John
son, Room 6, Federal Life Building.

I
James Anderson Succumbed Last 

Night—Industry Crippled by 
Lack of Power.

!/■
electric power /Lnd light were shut off. 
Anchor ice was blamed for the trouble. 
It choked uip the.racks which prevent 
large objects from getting into the 
wheel pits. The railways were tied up 
until atwut noon. V

Mrs. Fowle has started an odd ac
tion against Grafton & Co. She wants 
$5000 damages because she had an eye 
put ont by a boy with a toy pea gun 
which she says was placed in his hands 
by the company.

George Stanley Mason, 338 North Vic
toria-avenue, died suddenly this morn
ing from a hemorrhage.

To Oppose the Mayor. ' I
will be opposed for

I
ti

f. ed. **
SAMUEL MAY&CQI

BILLIARD TABLE , JT
MANUFACTURER^ I

fefablishe/^^

I
102 Jr 104,

II LI W8 > Adelaide St,VA ■ 
TORONTO; i

The parent house of the billiard -
Industry In Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls in British America. All - 
our tables for the English game are >, -j 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso- ‘j 
elation of Great Britain and.Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue 
of English and Amèrlcan oilliard and j 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price- list of billiard and : , 
pool supplies. 246

ONE OF BIG INDUSTRIES 
IS PORTLAND CEMENT

i,
; Drunkenness 

Stopped Secretly
Mary’s Noble Work.

fl ti I1 «
HAMILTON, Dec. ao.)—(Special.)—

of thesecretaryAnderson,James
Brown Boggs Co., wiho was caught in 
the belting at the company’s factory 
this morning, died from his injuries 
this afternoon. He wa* rushed to the 

hospital after the accident and every
thing possible was done for him, but he

No bones

- "I am quite in favor of the ‘tube’ 
system," said Chas. Murray of W. A- 
Murray & Co,, this, week, “and I wdtlld 
like to see the 
take an Interest 
it placed properly before the public so 
that the referendum will be understood 
on election day."

: ■ pu
Oil th

Amount Used in Canada To-day 
Four Times That of Eight 

Years Ago.

' habusiness men of the city 
t in^the matter and haveII The day of great surprise*

I’m sure is far from pest,
And r.ow to show you what I mean,

I’ll tell you of the lest 
Great one that happened right to me, 
For I was part of it, you see.

You know the life I used to load—
It was a living death,

A drunkard of the hopeless kind-- 
For scarce a sober breath 

I over drew, and hope and' pride 
Were lost to me and nearly all beside.

’Joi
14

5
pl(Mayor McLaren 

a second term as mayor. A large meet
ing made up of Conservatives, Liberals 
and labor men decided that on account 
of the mayor’s Cataract course, a peo
ple’s candidate should be put in the 
fitld against him, and a committee was 
■named to wait upon representative 

Their choice will likely be either 
Ex-Mayor, Stewart or Ex-Aid. Bailey. 
A slate of aldermen favorable to the 
government's power project will also 
be placed' in the field, and some of those 
who want to run for the 'board of con
trol on the hydro power ticket will be 
asked to run for aldermen, so that the 
vote will not be siplit up.

James Anderson, vice-president of 
the Brown-Bogg Company, was caught 
in the belting at the company’s factory 
this morning, whirled around a big fly 
wheel, and thrown violently against the 
wall.

lived dnly about three hours, 
were broken, but^'h 
temally. , , ,

The presentation of prizes and medals 
I ; took place at the collegiate Institute 

this afternoon. Thomas Hobson, ohair- 
of the board of education, presid- 
H. A. Harrison had thé unusual 

! honor of carrying off both the Edgar 
i Levy and Buchànam gold medals. Other 

prizes were won by the following: Miss 
1 a. E. Baxter, Laziter gold medal : Miss 

L. A. Stewart, the Hobson medal; Grif
fin Cup, R. White; Lee Enfield rifle,

ti'i
injured ln-! :: e was Robert M. Gullett, sculptor and 

tractor, Yohge-stree-t, near St. Clair- 
avenue, spoke enthusiastically of the 
proposal. “You can count on me,” he 
said. “I 'believe the tube’ system will 
afford a much needed relief to the citi
zens; it will assist the growth of the 
newer districts and satisfactorily settle 
the”question of the entrance of the ra
dial lines. I hope the referendum will

com- il $The manufacture of Pont land cement 
is to-day one of Canada’s biggest in
dustries, and the product of this in
dustry ie playing am important part in 
the growth of our cities and towns 
ft am the Atlantic to the Pacific. From 
one end) of the continent to the other 
«suits 'brought about toy the use of 
Portland cement are to be seen, and1 
It is for this reason that The World 
undertakes to tell its readers some
thing of an industry that has so much 
to do with the growth of Canada.

It Is interesting to note that there 
is tour times the amount of Portland 
cement used In Canada new that there 
was eight years ago, which is proof, 
not only of the* development , of the 
cement industry itself, but of a won
derful growth hi the country at large. 
An Increase in the use of Portland 
cement means that new railroads are 
'being bu'Kt and old ones extended; 
new buildings ere being erected; pub
lic works of all kinds, Including the 
building of water-power plants," are 
being gone on with; municipal exten
sions and Improvements are being 
marie in our towns and cities, such 
as the laying of sidewalk», pawing of 
roadways, and building of sewers. De
velopment along all these knee and 
many others oan be arrived at to a 
great extent by e knowledge of the 
amount of Portland cement used.

New Uses for Product.
Portland cement has been ueed In 

these works already mentioned tor a 
long time, but new uses 
ft umd for this 
every day, and there Is no Qoubt that 
soon it *wlll be the most used building 
material in existence. There is a call 
for more building material every year, 
and even now the demand is showing 
signs of becoming greater than the 
supply; cement is the only material 
known that can 'be used in the place 
of wood, brick or stone, and eventu
ally ail builders will have to turn to 
it. Especially in place of wood will 
cement toe used by reason of the fact 
that our timber resources are being de
pleted each year, and the cost of lum
ber will get to a price where it will 
not 'be possible to use It economksaiJy. 
Another reason wihy cement is being 
called for more and irarfrc is that it is 
one of the greatest known protection» 
sc-.inst fire, and to-day many of the 
'buildings thait are required to. be as 
fireproof as possible are being built 
of reinforced concrete, 
world-renowned inventor, has now 
completed a system whereby houses 
can be built of cornent quickly and at 
a very low* cost, and there is no doubt 
that In a few years brick and stone 
will have given way to this new mater
ia 1, which is destined to revolutionize 
all kinds of con»*ruction work.

Stands Test of Time.
.The auction, is often asked: Why 

called "Portland” cement? Because of 
its resemblance to Portland stone. One 
pf the first factories for producing this 
cement was started on the Thames 
about 1848, and lit is said that one of 
the first uses was In the building of 
Westminster Abbey, a building (hat 
has stoop for centuries and is famous

I

f
mani , somen.ed. PlBRANTFORD IN DARKNESS« anm11

.i
Ice Trouble at the Power Plant at 

Decew Falla. .*

BRANTFORD, Dec. 10.—'(Special.)— 
Brantford is in darkness to-night as 
a result of ,trouble with slush and 
Ice ait Decew Falls. The Grand. Valley 
Radial and Street Railway have been, 
tied up 'here all diajy on account of 
the power supply being Eihiuit off. FVy- 
tumtately, enough electric energy to 
generated at ti» local plant of the 
Cataract Company for domestic light
ing.

Stephen Collins, farmer off Fairfield 
Plains, was discharged here to-day* on 
the charge, of shooting thru a window 
in à" room, occupied by Mr®. Postle, 
aged 82. The eomptedmamt told a dis
connected story of the affair.

For pointing a revolver at some boys 
with whom he was playing, Oscar 
Frey, aged 14, was fined $10 and costs.

{! IkfflLit In
I 81m i p B. collier.

II ■If j. T- Downey, 'M L.A., was the speak- 
i| er at the Canadian Club's luncheon at 

the Hotel RoyaJ this evening. His 
111 llfil» bu subject was “Prison Reform and the

K Indeterminate Sentence.”
» ; j; ! Power Was Off.

The street railway, radial, Dundas 
and Brantford railways, and all the 

n31 ! ill factories in the city that use electric 
power, were put out of business this 

i morning, and thousands of workmen 
were thrown out of work owing to a 

d tie-up at the Decew Falls generating 
1,:' “ plant of the Cataract Power Company. 

The trouble started early last night, 
but did not reach the acute stage until 
this morning about 4 o’clock, when all

<(a:peas."
re:

George E. Gibbarti, druggist at King 
and John-streets, is an enthusiastic 
tuber.” 'Speaking to The World *f the 

proposal, he said yesterday that the 
construction of the tubes was the on° 
big thing that was needed to improve 
the transportation .facilities of the peo- 

"™s’” ®aid he. “is getting to be 
a ibig town—'too big for the village 
methods of the street1 railway people. 
The people want quick transportation 
to the outlying sections and tfith the 
present Inadequate service on the sup- 
face lines we will never have that I 
am working for the tubes ”

G'
J* . I,

Ifila 9j nE RULLAN
King of the Waste Paper Business Is the 
Dominion. Also buys junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too small In the city. ■Cat* 
loads only from outside town. Phone 
Main 4993. Adelaide and Maud-sts.

lîji
«S S'1Not J. K. Applegath.

J. K. Applegath writes The World: 
"You state that J. K. Applegath, man
ager of the Crystal Palace (Hamilton) 
was fined $50 for allowing his theatre 
to be overcrowded. I very much regret 
that you did not get the correct Initials. 
I might say that .1 am fairly well known 
thru the Dominion, and for the Im
pression to get abroad that I had de-

367A if.-
AlIt

Golden Remedy brings I
happiness to the fam- 1

F ily-saves the loved
ones. «

One friend atone was left—my wife.
I bless her ev’ry hour!

She saved) me from a drunkard's grave, 
And whiskey’s wicked power. - 

just how she saved me you shall see— 
This is the way she told It me.

When hope waas almost dead within 
Her faithful, constant breast,

She read of Gold-n Remedy ;
Then, without stay or rest,

She sent for one Trial Package free. 
And gave It unbeknown to me.

I drank of it at ev’ry meal—
I ate it in my bread.

While Mary watched me anxiously,
But ne’er a word she said,

Until one dav I stopped to think 
That I had lost my love for drink!

And then, with all my craving gone,
My Mary told me how 

It truly seemed a work divine,
From that, dark day till now.

It's plain that these htuVe saved my 
life -

That “Golden” Treatment and my 
wife.

he w! 
adds

Gentlemen’s Suits Cleaned
By the Beet Known Methods at

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO
Eimited,

Dyers and Cleaners
78 KING STREET WEST 

Send a Trial Order.
Phone and we will call for goods 
Express paid one way on orders from

lllU

I ;

for
NEGRO MURIERS TWO WOMEN spec

the
r f- That 

oned
Third Woman May Dli 

T ragedy.

SAVANNAH, Ga„* Dec. 10.—Mrs. Eli

za Grabbti, aged 70 j%ars, was killed; 
Mrs. Carrie Orlando was first assault
ed and then killed, and a third woman 
was so badly beaten that she was at 
the point of death In a local hospital— 
all the work this afternoon of a negro, 
who is now at large.

Dogs have been set on his. trail and 
excitement is high. The negro used 
an ax in the murders, dealing blows 
on the heads of his victims.

The scene in the house of the mur
ders was terrible. The women were 
found, two dead, one dying, lying about 
the floor. The house is In the heart of 
Savannah.

■A Savannah

VDUDGEON’S BOY BURGLARS CAUGHT Ço:
i prevll

serva
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Constables Get Them After Two Days’ 
Chase Across Country.I out of town. MiWeek Ends Grocery News

One advantage you have in buying at this store, you always have a good 
variety to choose from, beeidee the price being much less.

TO SWELL CASH SALES WE ARE SELLINGi

FRUITS, ETC, ETC.

I UXBRIDGE, Dec. 'being 
invalkitiibto product

10.—(Special.)— 
Two brothers, Frank and Albert Hale, 
aged 14 and 16 years, who broke into 
the Jones Hardware Co. Monday night 
and stole some firearms and a quantity 1 
of ammunition, were arrested this af
ternoon near Claremont, after a two 
days’ pursuit by Stouffville .and Ux
bridge constables. x They were brought 
to town this evening and appeared be
fore Magistrate Hamilton and pleaded 
guilty. After hearing a number of wit
nesses they were committed for trial 
at Whitby.

The boys claimed their home to be 
near London, Ont. They have both 
been In the Mimlco Industrial Home.

|

BABBITT METALH

IAH Grades for All Requirement» 
CANADA METAL CO., Ltd. 

Main 1729. 136 TORONTO.
10o(Florida Sweet Oranges. Do*.............10o New layer Figs. Lb.

Navel Oranges seedless, large Hallowe'en Dates................2 lbs. for 16o
sizes. Dozen................ .. .*..... 29c Mixed Peel, citron, orange, and

Malaga Grapes. Doz............15o, and 20c lemon. Lb .......................................... ..
New Pineapples. Each .................... 25c Wax Candles, assorted colors, 1 doz.

Jn box. Box.........................................

the wotld -over. The permanency of 
cement and; concrete has had dotibt ; u 
thrown upon it due to the ‘'stamping’’ ti 
of work toy contractons and others, twit 
after the way it has stood the test of 'vlj 
time in a touildlnig tike Westminster 
Abbey these doubts can be thrown to ,j 
the winds. An engineer well versed 
in the subject once made the remark 
that “cement concrete property mixed 
is a monolith,” wlticfh means a solid 
stone.

The merger known as t)he Canada 
Cement Company, Limited, realizes 
what an important factor cement Is 
becoming in modem construction of at 
kinds, and eleven of the .twenty-threa 
cement companies In Canada have 
joined together ..for the pump' eo of i av- 
iug themselves a large expend!tuih! of 
money, and at the same time giving the 
public a better service. The points bf 
distribution, cover an area from the St.
I»wretncc td tihe Pacific, wthich means 
that a large sum. of money wili^.be sav
ed In freight rates, and thru amalga
mât Ion instead of each separate com
pany having to maintain its sail en 
agencies and keep up its publicity this 
work can be done at approximately 
the same cost tor the whole. Thtiee; 
savings mean a large saving to the 
consumer. . 8

.. 15c

,. 15o
I RAISINS AND CURRANTS. * NEED SYSTEM IN CHARITY dlctlc 

of thi 
Porte 
there 
creep 

V stanc 
ward 
expec 

. while 
ly di 
finds

And now my little story’s done; » 
My ev’ry word is true.

this treatment did for
New Select Valencia Raisins, 4 lbs. for Those who have tried our extra large

.. . .25c Valencia Raisins are delighted, when 
Seedless Valencia Raisins; 3 lbs. for quality counts, our Jtimbo size, 2 ■ Kr0T-

lbs for
Bultajia Baislna ClesunM, 3 lbs. for 25c choice Cluster Ratelnj. lb................s.20c
California Seeded Raisins, 16 oz.,

(Peasant Brant), 2 pkgs...............
Griffin and Skelly Seeded Raisins,

16 Oz. package
lOur -little Pearl Currants: very fhedZy, For Christmas Mixture, Nuts

the best to be found, 2 lbs. for. ,25c Raisins, lb.........................................................1po :
NUTS-AND CANbY. / X dress by’Prof. A. L. MoCrimmon at a

New Walnuts. Almonds, and F1I- Cowan’s broken cream bar candy. ‘ meeting of the Irish Protestant Bcne-
berts............................................ 2 lb#, for 25o Lb. ... ..........................................................  . .> 25c . A . , ■

.Selected and washed Brazil Nuts. Mixed Bon Bons and Chocolates. »- - vc,lent Society in the Prince George
I ................................................ .. 2 lbs. for 35o Lb...........................................................................20c taBt night. The speaker remarked,
(Shelled Almonds. Lb............... ..... 40o Mixed cream candy and chocolates. however, that the Associated Charities
(Shelled Walnuts. Lb............. .................38o Lb....................................................... .....................* 10o was pérfecting Its methods.and that

BUTTER AN DEGG8. the evil was growing less.
Others who spoke were Inspector Ar- 

chibald, George B. Sweetnam, Aid. J. 
J. Graham, G. C. Ross and Thomas 
Kinnear. George B. Sweetnam, presi
dent, >vas in the chair.

meAnd wn«t 
It Eliould as well for you:

And wi ."■=» and mothers need but write, 
And Haines will make the darknessi 

brlglrt.

McCrimmon Says Improved 
Methods Are Overcoming Evil.Ill 8t. Michael’s and All Angels’ Church, 

Wychwood.
A fancy dress bazaar and entertaio- 

Save those near and dear to you from Went wrill be held by the ladies of the 
a life of degradation, poverty and dis-1 congregation in connection with the 
grace. Take the fipçt rlep by cutting dut | opening of the now completed base- 
this free coupon and mailing It to-day, for 
a free trial package of Dr. Haines' Gold
en Remedy.

. 25o,25c

_ . _ . _ That Indiscriminate dispensing of
,. The Cleaned Potrass Currants, 3 lbs. .
15e for......................... ...............................................250 I charity results in many applicants for

help receiving more than their due.

;
■HP

10« Loose MucateH Raisins, lb...................... 16o
Ehltoom, tb'3and while the deserving poor suffer propor

tionately, was the burden of an ad-
ment.' This Is a spacious and well ven
tilated room and wiÿ toe used for Sun
day school and the various organiza
tions of the parish, also as a concert 
and lecture hall. The opening cere- 

i rpony will take place on Tuesday, Dec. 
| 14. at 8 p.m. Rev. E. C. Cayley, will 
preside. After the opening speeches 
the -bazaar will continue for thé two 
following days, afternoon and evening.

Fancy arid useful articles will be on 
sa:e. There will toe doll, pastry, ice
cream and candy booths. Amusements 
wi 1 be provided in the shape of v“n- 
triloqulets, Punch and Judy, etc.

A- ‘1
i

Free Treatment Coupon.
Fill in your name and address on 

blank lines below Then cut out this 
coupon and mail it to Dr. J. W. Haines 
Co., 46V9 Glenn Bldg., Clucii-nati, Ohio. 
You will receive in return enough of 
the remedy to prove to you that you 
should despair no longer, and that you 
may make the drunkard stop drinking 
wit!>out his kncwtfii why. You give It : 
in tea. coffee W-food It is tastelessi 
and "Htorices. Xiÿi will also get bookS 
and testimonials to prove how hun
dreds have been saved.

Jill,Vi Cooking Eggs, every egg guaranteed.(Pound roll butter, direct from the 
dairymen %... 25o and 27o

........... 32oBolling eggs.....................
Phone and Mall Orders Promptly Attended to. 

Store Closes 6.30 p.m.
^ .Friday and Saturday Open Evenings. 

Phones College 2686,.College 186. "X.

t
- %

K.O.T.M. Reunion.
A reunion of the local tents K. O. T. 

M was he’d in St. Georee’s Hall last 
nirht in honor of deputy 
commander, D. P. Markey, of Detroit. 
John A. Patterson 
Geary addressed the gathering. E. W. 
Wooley presided. .

Breaks Arm In Fall..
while carrying 

lumber at A. T. Reid’s warehouse at 
King and Duncan-streeta yesterday af. 
ter 'oon, David Cochrane, 525 Crawford 
street, was removed to St. Michrfel'S 
Hospital, with a broken right arm.

Falling three feet Name

T. DUDGEON supreme Only One “BROMO QUININE,” that is
Lærative Bromo Quinine
Cores a Cold in One Day, Grip in 2 Days

A3dross :.i.
S and Controller on everyi406 Queen St. W* Cor. Cameron •N

X
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Tube Railway the Thing

À SPLENDID SELEC
TION OF DAINTY FUR 
GOODS AT DINEEN’S

It may be only a. fur muff or a ruff, or it may be something larger in the fur line, 
but surely you don’t need to go beyond the fur catalogue to get something that will be 
lastingly appreciated as a gift ? Our Show-rooms will prove a temptation to you, for 
we have gohe to a great deal of trouble to get there some wonderfully fine small gar
ments, which, while they are low priced, are nevertheless made from very rich fur.

WHY NOT A FUR SET ?

1894—Best Quality Alaska Sable Set, scarf dou
ble fur, trimmed with ten tails -----------------$20.00
Muff to match. In pillow or empire style.. 12.00 
Blended Sable Scarf, in same style 
Muff to match ..............................................

18.60 
8 75

1717—Fox Stoles, with extra skin on shoulder, 
trimmed with heads, tails and paws, full
length .................
Muff to match 

1911—White Fur Sets, including muff and neck
piece, In white fox. Per set, frpm. .$25.00 to $65.00 

1622—Black Persian Lamb Throw Tie. made 
from bright, glossy skins, full("length, satin
lined ................... .. ....................................;................................
Muff to match, with tap ends, head in Cent- 
tre, best satin lining, eiderdown bed and
silk cord at ' rist .......................... »..............................

1715—-Black Lynx Set, finished short at one, side, 
with head, .full length, at other, with tall 
and paws, cape- effect at shoulder 

« Muff to match, with heads and tails, open
style ............................................................................................

1895—Lynx Set, in black, blue or natural color, 
t satin lined:

Stole made of one skin ...... .............
Two skins ... :....................................................
Muff to match, in pillow shape .............
Large size, with head anfl paws ...
Same in blue lynx, stole ..........................

$110.00
50.00

4
$20.00

$25 OO

$100.00

50.00

............$25.00

............. 45.00

............. 25.00

............. 35.00

..............86.00

................ 25.00

............. 27.50

.............. 20.00

Muff to match ..........................-
Same In natural lynx, stole
Muff to match ................... ..

2001—Alaska Seal Coat, straight front, tight- 
fitting back, high collar, full revers, medi
um-sized sleeves:

24 Inches long ...............................$275.00
26 inches long ................................ 300.00
28 Inches long ................................ 325.00
32 inches long ...............................  375.00

1883—Near Seal Coat, double stripe, mink collar.
revers and cuffs, 26 inches long .......................$80 00
Same style, with Alaska sSble trimmings. .$60.00 
—Persian Lamb Coat, tight-fitting froftt and 
back, double-breasted style, finished; with
fancy buttons and satin lining.......'........... *

1914—Ladles' Fur-lined Coat, Imported cloth 
shell in different colors, muskrat lining,
shawl collar of Alaska sable ...............................

1614—Genuine Russian Pony Coat,, ]|00se front, 
semi-fitting back, black lynx roll collar and
cuffs, best satin lining .........................$100.00

107—Mink Boa, short length, mad* from two
. tgtis at end, heads and fgrils at neck. .$22.50

SU 4

IM ('ft’X l 1627mm $150.00il t Im $50 00

(, M skins

iw COMPANY
LIMITED2 W. & D.DINEEN’V-jg-S

140 YONGE ST., TORONTO
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Union Stock“S-

Yards Over 111,000,000ITHE REPOSITORY LHÜRIER HOLDS l SEATS 
SLIM MU9RITYSUPP0RTS R

■■? THi
% Special

Xmas
Boxes

liai .
GIFT iPHONICS—OFFICE. M. 4SI’; STABLES, M. 2260.

Opposition Quote to Show That the 
Constitution is Being Ignored 

by the Premier.

FOB MEN
1

With an equine population -of 111,232,030 
In tlie world; it may be seen that the 
"horseless age" howlers have little to 
support their argument. Of these 111,232,- 
000 ooulnes, 95.219,000 are horses, 7,44X1,000 
mules and 8,520,000 domesticated asses. 
These figures are the estimate of U.S. de
partment of agriculture, as given in the 
year book of 1908, just issued, which places 
the number of horses in the United States 
at 23,648,532, and the number of mule» at 
4,240,399, giving as a total for the equine 
population of the country 27,888,931. These 
figures probably fail far short of the ac
tual number of horses In the United 
States, as no enumeration of those in 
cities and towns has been made in ten 

. Probably 30,000,000 would be a fair

CORNER
SIMCOE

*

BURNS & 
SHEPPARD

»
pvT'1,AND

NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

Proprietors. NECKWEARi OTTAWA, Dec. 10.— (Special).— 
: No more undignified attitude has 
i ever been assumed by a Canadian 
i premier than by Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
: in the commons to-day. Violating the 
| constitution, denying the people’s 
rights, he called upon his followers 

; to vote him in the right. They did 
but by the unusually small ma

jority of 25.
i The circumstance was this: Sir 
Wilfrid Is sitting as member for the 

I two constituencies of Ottawa and 
Quebec East. He has been repeat
edly asked to choose which he will 

He declines to say, and he 
from either. He

Toronto, Ontario « *
i Ir^iHnTiiliarilîflX........ ,

ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS

■
Is made for men who want good neck
wear. St. Regia Ties. 61.00, 63-50 and 
62.00 each, Buy early.the horse market fc1

yAuction Sales Every Tuesday and Friday. Private Sales Every Day. 
Stables open day and night.

y45 King St. East
King Edward Hotel.

estimate,SO,
H es are now worth 895.64 each, and 

mul^s 8107.84 each, according to the now 
yejo- book. These prices are the highest 
of record, and they indicate a %otSl of 
About 83,000,000,000 as the value of the 
country’s horse stock. The price of horses 
has increased more than one hundred per 
cent, in the last ten years, and each suc
ceeding year has seen not only higher 
prices, but a greater number of horses in 
the country.

Farm horses alone have increased in 
numbers from 13,000,003 to 20,000,000 since 
the year 1900, and in value from 844.61 each 
to 895.64 each. The 710,000 farm horses of 
New York State are valued at 881,00-1,000, 
an average of about 8114 each. Illinois 
has more farm horses than any other 
state in the Union, with a total of 1,623,000, 
valued at 8109 each. Only four other states 
have more than 1,000,000 horses on farms. 
These are : Iowa, with 1,410,000; Texas, 
with 1,342,000; Kansas, with 1,153,000, and 
Nebraska, with 1,025,000. Counting ho 
in cities, however. New York’s equine 
population would doubtless exceed 1,000,600.

New Mexico has the poorest and Rhode 
Island the best horses in the country, ac
cording to the government statistics. The 
average value in New Mexico is 841,, and 
In Rhode Island 8126.

Statistics found in the new year book 
afford a line on the number of horses 

as follows :

I—What to 
Give a 
Man- - - - - -

Suggestions From 
Our Men’s Depart
ment:

THREE SPECIAL
AUCTION SALES

500 HORSES

contracting themselves out of liabil
ity for damage to goods while in 
transit.

i hold.
i will not resign 
j knows that the Conservatives might 
! win the Ottawa seat if he resigned 
it, and if he resigned from Quebec 
East he might offend the French- 
Canadians. Of two problems, he 

i chooses to preserve a seat from at
tack, and defy the constitution of his 

i country.
I A. S. Meighen, in raising the ques
tion, said he did not propose, to chal
lenge the ruling of the Speaker the 
other day, when he stated that a 
member could sit for more than one 

; seat so long as he pleased, but held 
j that the principles which lead up 
; to the ruling were erroneously stat
ed. He moved an amendment-to the 
effect that the orders of the British 
house in force on July 1, 1867, were 
within the meaning of the words 
“rules and forms of proceeding,” as 
stated in rule 1 of the rules of Cana
dian commons. Mr. Meighen read 
from authorities in support of his 
view, that the British sessional or
der, in force on July 1, 1867, de
clares that a member returned by 

than one constituency shall de-

Christmas Adjournment.
On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 

it was decided, that when the* house 
adjourns on Friday next it will stand 
adjourned until Jan. 12.

R. L. Borden complained as to de- 
Jay in bringing down, in printed 
form, the documents bearing upon 
the resignation of Mr. Lumsden, as 
chief engineer off the N. T. R. com
mission.

Dr. Black of Hants, in a short 
speech, called upon the minister of 
railways to take steps to prevent the 
"vile” water of the City of Montreal 
being forced upon passengers on I. 
C. R. trains. He said that whien trav
eling on an I. C. R. train recently he 
had been informed that the water in, 
the tanks of the passenger cars was 
supplied by the water system of the 
typhoid-fever stricken City of Mont
real.

V 4
'\U

1
The Great Wholesale and Retail Horae 

Commission Market.

Auction Sales of Horses. Carriages
dAved-

Horses and Harness always
and Harness' every Monday an 
nesday.
on hand for private saie. .-v. Shopping time is I 

■' precious now — I 
and there is a way I 
to slave it—at the I 
riglt store.
Our stock of Men’s I 
Furnishings and | 
Hats has been se. j 
lected with the I. 
particular needs of I 
particular men in I 
view—and the pre- I 
sent selections are I 
so numerous you I 
can’t go astray.

reee ' I

iI TUESDAY 
Dec. 14th

I THURSDAY 
Dec. 16th

I FRIDAY
Dec. 17th

225 HORSES 
150 HORSES 
125 HORSES

GREAT SPECIAL
AUCTION
SALES

300 HORSES

.
now in the world. 
North America .. 
South America
Europe ................
Aada .......................
Africa .................
Oceanlca .............

27,8*8.931
9,511.564

43,663,225
11,630,3»;

885,113
2,232,408

£
■

Bayardo, Great Colt, 
Better By 28 Pounds 

Than Sir Martin

ir

Total ......................;............................ 95,711,573
Russia leads all nations in the number 

of its horses, with a total of 20,729,165 in 
its European and Asiatic provinces, tho 
Russia proper Is a little behind the United 
States, having only 20,994,415 horses. To
gether the two countries posses» a major- 

*ity of all the horses in the world. Ger
many leads the other countries of Europe 
with 4,915,043, while AUstria-Hungary is a 
close second, with 4,264,571. France ranks 
third, with 3,094,698, and Great Britain 
Ireland fourth, with 2,151,371.

In this census of the world’s horse stock 
mules are not included, tho to all intents 
and purposes they are horses. North 

These Horses are all bought and con- j America has 4,655,999 mules, of which 4,- 
signed by well-known judges and buy- : 240,399 are In the United- States. South» 
ers, and among the lot will be found America is credited with 865,793, Europe 
extra quality In Heavy Draughts, Gen- with 1,617,668, Asia with 66,266, Africa with 
eral Purpose, Express and Wagon 296,294, and Oceanica with 1839, making a 
Horses and Farm Chualts. There are total for the whoIe world of 7,493,849.
0Vie,r r.h G,’ Spain* is the stronghold of th._- mule,
suitable for the Northwest trade. In Having only 461,000 horses, or about as 
addition we will offer a number of many as the State of California, it has 

y “ound Hor eB 01 a11 de* 810,000 mules, or as many as all the other 
scripuons. countries of Europe, Including Russia,

which has practically no mules.
Domeolicated asses, which take the 

place of horses in mauy mountainous dis
tricts, are, far more numerous than Amer
ican horsemen would bo likely to guess 
There are 112,000 of them in the United 
State®, while Mexico has 288,000, the Ar
gentine Republic 285,000, and Venezuela 
313,000, or more asses than both horses and- 
mules. Italy, with 856,000 h-orses, has 8*9,000 
asses; Spain 774,000, France 361,000, and all 
Europe 2,728,000, as compared with 414,600 
In all North America. British India has 
1,300,000 asses, and Asia Minor 2,500,000 of 
the 4,0(0,000 In all Asia.

Beginning each day at 11 o’clock. -

: more
dare which seat he will represent 
within a week of the opening of 
parliament.

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth contended 
that the Speaker's ruling was correct 
In every respect.

The question resolved itself Into 
whether such a rule was in use In 
England or not. 
time to regard a sessional order as 
a rule, for it went out of force with 
the session, 
liamentary rule, which endured from 
session to session.

Not the Proper Test.
R. L; Borden said the argument of 

the minister of justice, that the test 
of an order was Its length of dura
tion, was neither common sense nor 
common law. Some of the most im
portant legislation of the British 
House, for instance that of the de
fence of the empire, was passed

Tuesday, the 14th, and Friday, the 17th,
Hats Make j 
Greatly Appre
ciated Gifts

The best selections of all classes—HEAVY DRAUGHTS. GENERAL 
PURPOSE, EXPRESS, ond DELIVERY, DRIVERS, CARRIAGE and 
SADDLE HOUSES.

Intending purchasers will have eVery opportunity to All out their 
loads by attending our auctions next week. Every possible attention will 
be accorded purchasers. Our shipping facilities are the best. Special 

L traps for the trying of all horses for city as well as out-of-town buyers.

NEW YORK, Dec. “Bayardo, the 
winner of the St. Ueger Stakes, is regard
ed by turfmen as being the best race
horse In England. In my estimation he 
is two-stone (28 pounds) better than Sir 
Martin "

MONDAY, DEC. 13th, 1909 
WEDNESDAY, DEC 15th, 1909 and

AT 11 A.M.He refused at any

Our Annual Bed Ribbon Speed Sale of In these words Andrew Jackson Joyner, 
the noted American trainer, who achieved 
great success on the English turf last 
season, characterized the quality of the 
leading English and American 3-year-olds 
rival favorites for this season's Epson!
Derby. Joyner had unexpectedly arrived 
home yesterday on the Lusitania of the 
Cuiard Line.. His trip abroad has been 
beneficial to hie health, and- he returned 
with plenty of flesh as physical evidence 
that he had been well treated by Ms Brit
ish cousins.

"It must not be presumed from this 
comrcrison that Sir Martin Is not a fine 
colt," continued Joyner. "He is all that 

Witte more. Bayardo Is an excep- 
every year. LcnoUy flue horrife, and the superior by

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said the law pounds of any horse in England,
of parliament was full of difficulty aw^XM.
and mazes, ahd authorities varied ers during the early part of a. race and 
much as to interpretation of. the then «nocher the leaders for.speed. • 
rules. The whole law of parliament v*Ty unluckr in the
was the arbitrary ruling of parlia- aTy*
ment. and pulling hard when he slipped and fell’

W. B. Northrop argued that the There were several horses racing m à 
law said the people should be re- a ^hV, at ‘!,\e utl'Te' ar-f3 tn“ eye the 
presented by 221 members therefore chance to win af
the premier, by sitting for two seats, not round into form again after his acci- 
refused to allow full Tepresentation. d«nt for quite awhile, but he won his last 
He described the action as a blow at a way* Mg* weight e0Si,y’
the rights of the people and the dig- "King Edward's coft t, a nlçe horse 
.nity of the house. and' won Ms Two Thousand Guineas and,

Hon. John Haggart said the re- Derby like a real top-notcher. He was 
nresentatlon of the people was a fot./u’ar y, us Breat in the fall as he was K53FSK. WM« .hou,Pd not be XSST «

terfered with. much. In the spring the turf was very
hard, and. as hie feet were troubling him,
1M» unfavorable condition or the going 
nay have been responsible for his poor 
showing against Minoru for the early 
events."

"What was the matter with Fair Play 
and Prisrllltan?"

"You have got me there. I give it up,’’ 
was Joyner’s reply. “They simply would 
not race at their best speed, altho I tried 
n any ways to make them do so. All ol’ 
my old horses, with the exception of De
lirium, that won three races, were fail
ures."

"What races did you enjoy winning 
rocst?"

“Well. I was grateful for all that came 
my way, but I took the keenest delight 
In the vie eery of Whisk Broom fer the 
Prince of Wales Stakes at York, and the 
triumph of the Broom stick-Saille of Na
varre colt (dam of Salvldere) over Clias.
O'Malley. Another source of enjoyment 
was the way Hillside twice beat Hallaton.

$>•>">»*«»*>>■*
between this pair. Hillside picked up five i they **ke with them—use them, lend 
pounds more than he carried in Ills first' them to their friends, - or sell them— 
victory." tout they are liable, however, to art an-

"How about the 2-year-oldsV" mual seat rate not exceeding 810 for
"Fine; none better. Officially the rat- upkeep. The owners can -Only'toe ex

in g was Nell Gow 133, Lemberg 130, andWhisk Broom 126 periods. That was the C Uld,fd at ^7®*? ™®e*;lngs whfere th- 
last assignment of weights in a liandi- Public are not admitted by payment, 
cap. Personally, I think Lemberg wiil de- These seats are not regarded as an 
velop Into a better s-yeaf-old than Neil investment, altho they are frequently 
Gow. Lemberg Is a flue colt. He is big- (n the market for sale. The stalls mav 
ger than his half-brvtner, Bayardo, and reall-8 anvthln* from $175 to $250 each much superior in appearance, possessing reanze anyrning to$2=u eacn.
a finer neck. The fact that Maher will The late 1>uke of Edinburgh's box on
ride I-emberg in the Derby next year will the grand tier fetched $2,250.
probably cause many persons to back The charge for engaging the Royal 
him. rwould not be surprised If Lemberg Albert Hall for a concert, afternoon 
was made the winter favorite. In their or evening, Is 8376, inclusive of all ex-
2STÆ WMsk Bro^Wis8nore!n 'the as lighting attendants
Derby.” sale of tickets, police and a staff of

"How did- the English trainers .treat fifty gentlemen who act as honorary 
.you-?" stewards. These stewards are business

"Splendidly. They were more than kind gentlemen, and Include barristers, soli- 
to me. In allmy careeras atialnerl cftors stock brokers, bankers, etc., who 
never met with a finer lot of men. 1 hey _ , . . * ,, . „ ,
could not do enough to make things plea- <Io the work simply for the love of the 
sent. The racing official» acted In siml- thing. The sum mentioned, however, 
lar way. Everybody was most hospitable, dees not Include the use of the frec- 
and I’ll remember the good-fellowship and dam seats mentioned previously, 
helping hand that was extended tc mo every seat l8 required for a private 
as long as I live. I think so well of my th t would ^ «7=5 ✓
new frieikls and of England that I will mÎTln£,tne rent d „„
start for the other side on Dec. 22." „ The (big organ Is known as the sec

ond largest In the world. It has five 
manua's and ten thousand five hun
dred pipes, some forty feet long and 
two feet in diameter, and some of the 
size only of a straw. It also has four 
keyboards and one 
twenty stops.
supplied by two engines of 14 horse- 

The hall and offices are 
heated by steam, and there are over 
twenty-four miles of hot water pipes 
In the building.

Silk Hats, $5.00 tO
$8.00.

1 It was not like a par-

150 Knox, Youmans and Stet-
y 1 Hats, $5.00.son

Peel Hats, $4.00.
Christy Hats, $2.00 tO Ï 

$3.00. I

Glyn Hats, $3.00.
(Derbies and Soft Felts) I

If ypn want good Horses of any de
scription, try oar market.

We will also offer at Monday's Sale- 
two New Pneumatic-a ire Buggies and 
two Stanhopes, new, with cushion tires 
—one with top and one open; three sets 
new Team Harness, three sets new 
Driving Harness, two sets new Delivery 
Harness, Horse Blankets, etc.

TROTTERS, PACERS, ROADSTERS, 
CARRIAGE AND SADDLE HORSES

I

Will be held on Thursday, Dec. 16,1909.
Neckwear — Mott exclu

sive, scrolls, stripes and spots, 
2-inch four-in-hands and loose 
ends, immense variety. 5ÛC

Many grand horses are entered" for this sale, and to those wanting to 
I purchase a horse with speed or a good Carriage or .Saddle horse, this Is 
I the one opportunity of the year. At our former Red Ribbon Sales we 
I have sold such speed horses as Maud Keswick. Lady May, Moth Miller, 
■ Josle, Prairie Wolf, Dart. Erskine Reed, Toronto Belle, Prince Ansonla, 
I Morning Star and Ben Lobln; and we have some of the best horses in 
I Ontario entered for our coming sale. We will sell on this day the com- 
I plete racing stable of the late Mr, Cope Stinson of Brantford.

•S Entries can still be made for this sale. Catalogues free on apptlca- 
I tion to The Repository.

V
THE GREAT ANNUAL SALE OF 

REGISTERED
»SHORTHORNS OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE

RUGBY MEN MAY VISIT U.3. to $2.00.
!rL

erN
Braces and Tie in Fancy 

Boxes to Match—Latest New
York fad. $2.50.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 10.—Rugby foot
ball may be put on an International basis 
In; California next season by a visit of a 
combined team representing Oxford and 
Cambridge Universities.. Harry Elliot, 
secretory of the California Rugby Union, 
lias received a letter from H. R. Stanley, 
representative of the two big English uni
versities in the English Rugby Union, 
suggesting that the tour be arranged;

As the Oxford-Cambridge players are nil 
men of means, the team will 
ing more from the local union than a 
guarantee of expenses. If gate receipts 
of about $16,000 can be reckoned on, It Is 

I thought the tour can be carried thru with 
I an assurance that California will not at 
any rate be thrown into debt If the 
university team should go on to Australia 
or New Zealand after visiting California 
the amount to be guarantee^ would be 
smaller.

A meeting will be held shortly to con
sider whether the scheme Is practicable 
If the English team comes here It will 
land about September next. Matches will 
probably be played against California. 
Stanford and Neivada Universities, the 
club teams and a representative team of 
tlie best players on the coast.

will be held in our Sale Are 
2 and 3, 1910. _
Stouffville, Ont., for a catalogue. Fur
ther particulars of this great sale later. 

HERBERT SMITH,

on Feb, 
Miller,Annual Special Sale of Heavy Draught Horses, 

On Tuesday, December 21 et
Write Rober

The horses offered at this sale will be mostly from 6 to 8 years old, 
sound and good workers, and weighing 1460 to 1600 lbs. There will be 
plenty of them, and a splendid lot, every one suitable for lumbering or 
any other of the heaviest work.

WE SELL AS COMMISSION AGENTS ONLY.

Socks and Tie in Fancy 
Boxes to Match—Lisle, cash-

Manager.

number has since been declared to be 
the danger limit, and not more than 
3000 are now permitted on the promen
ade.

shot silk. $^.50 andmere or
$2.00.Ail horses sold under any warranty are returnable by noon of the 

day following sale if not fully as represented, when the price is at once 
refunded. -

want noth 'll
"1 Cloves for Men andBourlnot is Explicit.

Hon. L. P. Brodeur admitted that 
he had not given the matter very 
serious consideration. However, he 
held strongly that this question of 
constitution should be dealt with hy 
statute and not by a sessional order 
or rule.

T. W. Crothers read from Bourl- 
not the distinct rule that In the case 
of a member returned for more than 
c*ie constituency ne “must resign” 
from all but one. He described it as 
a startling proposition If a man 
should hold two seats, and thought 
the prime minister should be the last 
man to violate the constitution. 
They seemed (e have reached a stage 
in this country that no right was too 
sacred to be trampled 
present government to suit party ex
pediency.

The question was then put: For 
the question, 90, and for Meighen’s 
amendment, 61, a majority for the 
government of 29.

Amending Railway Act.
E. N. Lewis introduced a bill to 

amend the Railway Act, providing, 
among other things, that all railways 
doing business must after July 1, 
1910, report to the government the 
names of all employes who have, 
during the course of the year, work
ed more than 12 hours consecutive
ly, or for more than 84 hours any 
one week, 
object was to prevent the species of 
accidents which are due to. long 
hours of work. Another object is to 
provide for the appointment of a 
government official whose duty it wtjl 
be to bring to the attention of the 
railway commissioners the complaints 
of people who are ûfit able to engage 
counsel.

Hon. L. P. BrodepT’s^ act, respect
ing the water-carriage of goods was 
given a secoua reading, and referred 
to the committee of marine and fish
eries.

Mr. Brodeur explained that the bill 
was almost identical with the meas
ure which has twice been passed by 
the senate. Its most important fea
ture Is a clause which would have 
the effect of preventing ship owners

The Albert Hall was erected 
part of the profits of the famous 1851 
exhibition, the rest of the money ibeing- 
raised by subscription, it

fromC. A. BURNS.
General Manager and Auctioneer.

JOHN GRAHAM, Stable Superintendent.

ISAAC WATSON,
Anelntant Auctioneer. Women—Wool-lined, $1.50 

tO $4.50; Fur-lined. $2.50 
tO $9.00; Silk lined, $"| .50 
to $2.00.

was arrang
ed that every subscriber of $500 should 
be entitled to a private seat, which be
longs to the subscriber until the lease 
of 999 years is completed. For $1000 
they had the right to a pair of seats; 
for $2500, five stalls or a* box of five 
seats, and for $5000 a grand tier box 
holding ten. The late Queen Victoria 
subscribed $10,000 and had two grand 
tier 'boxes, which were converted into 
one. This is now the royal box. The 
king, when Prince of Wales, 
bought a grand tier box, which Is now 
the private property of the Prince of 
Wales.

There are about 1300 of these private

author of the tubes idea, and that 
many of Controller Geary's lieuten
ants in previous fights have changed 
their allegiance.

Aid. Foster seems to be gaining 
ground daily; In fact, it is conceded 
in many quarters that he will be on 
the board next year. He is out for 
a lower tax rate, and no one can 
charge him with inconsistency as a 
civic economist. His platform strong
ly appeals to the taxpayers.

Cambric F’andkerchiefs — 
Finest Irish Linen I -4-inch 
and 1 -2-inch hemstitch, fancy 
white and fancy colored, alsoAid. Bredln’s announcement that 

he will run for the board, of control 
adds to the Interest of the struggle 
for the seats of the mighty. He is 
eijcouraged by the fact that he headed 
the poll in the third ward this year. 
That he will be a factor to be reck
oned with, goes without sâylng.

Conservatives who have lamented In 
, previous years that a-plethora of Con

servative candidates Interfered with 
prospects of obtaining a party major
ity on the board, will not have such 
a complaint to make this year if the 
field remains as it is. There are nine 
contestants, and five are Liberals, 
namejy, Controllers Harrison and 

: Ward, Aid. Bredin, F. S. Spence ànd 
Albert Chamberlain. As it happens, 
fouronf them are actively identified 
with the temperance propaganda, as 
are also James Hales and Aid. Foster, 
while Aid. McGhié has always been 
endorsed by the blue ribboners.

It is early to make mayoralty pre
dictions, but reports from all parts 
of the city are so encouraging to sup
porters of Controller Hocken 
there is danger of over-confidence 
creeping in^o the camp. For In- 
etande, an alderman of a -western 
ward says. In all seriousness, that he 
expects a Hocken majority of 10,000, 
while another alderman in an entire
ly different section declares that he 

I finds the electors three to one for the

initialed, $2.25 tO $11.00
dozen.Rugby Has Beene Play.

Tire hns-beens game of the sea son will 
be played between the officers of the 
46th Highlanders and a combined team of 
the "official and ex-offlcers of the To 
route Garrison this afternoon at 2.30 on 
Varsity campus. The combined team will 
haver, number of the bert footballers of 
previous years, Including Thrift Burnside. 
Percy Biggs, Carr Harris, Billy Mar
shall, Walter KlngsmlU, Len Morrison 
and Andy Duneanson, and a very exciting 
time is promised the onlookers. The win
ning team will be the guests of the' loser# 
at a dinner In the evening at the Military 
Institute. Dr. A. B. Wright and Dr.' W. 
B. Hendry will handle the game.

also

Shirts—Special white and 
black stripe, soft bosom, coat 
style, . cuff attached, all the
rage in New York. $1.50.I upon by the

It would be a distinct loss to pro
gressive civic government if Aid. 
Church failed to get the place he de
serves on the board of control. He 
is needed to head the deputation 
which is to wait on the Ontario gov
ernment early next year to ask power 
to expropriate the street railway. A 
more consistent and energetic de
fender of public rights has never sat 
in the city council.

Silk Socks—As gifts, for 
evening or day wear, we have 
a unique variety of self col
ors, stripes or shot silk. $") ,Q0
to $5.00 Pair-

Queens Preparing for Next Year.
KINGSTON, Dec. 10. —It to understood 

that Patrick Moran, right half back of 
the Queen’s senior Rugby team, ^svlll be 
appointed captain of the team next year. 
It is rumored also that Ken Williams, 
McKay and Gallagher will again attend 
college and’ play on the team. It to also 
stated, that Den rale Jordan will again 
manage the team.

Motor Mufflers — Spun 
silk, reefer shape, rich and 
comfortable. $3.50 e*ch.J. A. McCausland should be elected 

to .fill one of the two vacancies in the 
sixtji ward. The strong showing he 
made in a previous Contest is most 
encouraging, to his supporters, and Tie 
is making a vigorous campaign. He 
is advocating a thru car line on Ron
ces vai les-avenue and an express ser
vice for the big district north of 
Bloor-street.

.t

Leather Hat Boxes
6.00 to 15.00

Leather Collar 
Boxes

Mr. Lewis said that the
' (■More Trophies for Granites.

Altho Noel Marshall to not a curler, he 
Is a great lover and promoter of amateur 
sports, including curling. Last summer 
he donated a valuable cup to the Granite 
Bowling Chrbv and mow he has duplicated 
this gift hy generously placing at the 
disposal of the club a valuable prize for 
rink competition, with 
medals. .

This much-coveted trophy will be great
ly appreciated by the curling members, 
and, with president’s and rink medals, 
will give additional zest to the members 
who have on’ frequent occasions won the 
blue rubboo of the curling world. The 
competition for this trophy will take 
place on Citristmas Day In the form of a 
bonsplel, kill-a^-you-go plan, whe-i Bur
ley will have twenty rinks available for 
the forty-odd quartet».

that
1.50 • vV

ir Canes
1.00 to 10.00 ,

Ladies’ UmbreUas
5.00 to 15.00

Men’s Umbrellas
Close-rolling Silk Um
brellas. Good ' Range 
of Handles,

1.00 to 12.00

Controller Hocken is holding or
ganization meetings to-night, one in 
Prospect Hall, second ward ; and the 
other in Broadway Hall, fourth ward.

accompanying

iTHE LARGEST CONCERT HALL.TELEGRAPHER HEAVLY FINED.

REGINA, Sask., Dec. 10.—(Special.) 
—Charged under the Railway Act with 

being drunk while on duty on the 
night of Dec. 3, David McLaughlin, a 
C.P.R. operator, at Bmlgouiie, was fin
ed $50 and costs by Magistrate Trant.

Montreal Church Centenary.
MONTREAL, Dec. 10.—(Special.)—St. 

Andrew's Presbyterian Church at Que
bec will on Sunday next celebrate the 
one hundredth anniversary of Its foun
dation, and the pastor. . Rev. A. T. 
Love, will also celebrate the 25th an
niversary of his incumbency. The ser
mon will be preached by Rev. Dr. 
Milligan of Toronto, and two regi
mental flags, in use five years ago, 
will be unfolded.

The Royal Albert In London, Where 
12,000 Can Be Accommodated. hundred and 

It is blown by wind
Besides being the grandest salon 'n 

Europe, the Royal Albert Hall, where

pmperadora
4

power each.
Mr. Asquith opened his 
rightly lays claim to being the largest 
concert hall in the world, says “Tit- 
Bits.’’ The butidlng was commenced In 
1867, took fourteen years to complete, 
and cos$ exactly $1,000,000%

The hall can afford accommodation 
for between 10,000 and 11,000, but on 
the occasion of Sims Reeves 
well concert, 12,200 persons found ac
commodation under the huge 
roof. This number included 5200 who 

allowed to walk about

Icampaign, Plan for Club House.
E. J. Lennox Is preparing plank 

$170,000 club house at the northeast 
corher of Yonge and Wellesley-strewn, 
known as the Goodehham prop#i*ty, 
on which an option at sixty days has 
been taken toy a number of wealthy 
Conservatives. The Intention is to rent 
the ground floor to a 'bank and a re
staurant. The property has a front
age of 70 feet on Yonge-ètreet, ànd a 
dépth of 130 feet. The property 1?

, (held for $35,000.

Fairweathers
Limited

for a

GUESTS AT BANQUET.H the name to say when you went

the Sherry
that surpasses

Very Old. Very Dry.

jebe Robert sen A Son, Ltd., Montreal
CANADIAN AOENTO

•SrM. m n ■■ Dr. Chase’s Oint-
|VB H n ment is a certain
I# ■ 1 |i v

r i uLu æ
pilas. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about iL You can use it and 
get your money bock If not satisfled. 63c, at all 
dealers or Edmanson. Bates & Co., Toronto.
_R. CHASE’S OINTMENT» erand promenade near the roof. .This

MONTREAL. Dec. 10.—(Special.)—The
Lafontaine Club will dine to-morrow 
evening -Messrs. Taylor, Crockett, 
Medghen, Wallace, Daniel, Barnard* and 
Blondon, Conservative M.P.’s, under, 
the. presidency of Rodolphe Forget,, 
M.P. for Charlevoix, president of -the 
chib.
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Binjjst of 
St. Matthew’sBowling

\

Varsity
In O.H.A.HockeyTeaching 

the YankeesRugby m
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¥ ‘-

ShX - T-
I

WE MNFIT LAWN BOWLERS BANQUET 
ST. MATTHEW'S ANNUAL(Note and Comment f ANOTHER SENIOR O.H.A

TEAM FDR TORONTO
,

. !-30Hf
xMior

39tiyi j wide feet with 
large joints 
and narrow 
feet with large 
joints.

Our Bunion 
Shoe is a long 
felt want, as 
this shoe Is 
shaped to fit 

[, bunions (not 
stretched)

J PRICE

1

Three or four years ago It wits the Lit
tle Lakeview, but that’» past and gone. 
Last season the membership grew with 
thé new rink to seventy braw brithere of 
the besom, and to-night, when curling 
starts In the Harrlson-street quarters of 
the Lake vient Curling Club, an even hun
dred will be eligible to go on the Ice. The 
members are making a commendable In
novation by holding their annual dinner at 
the beglnnl 
have been
this function, which takes place in the 
spacious rooms at 7 o'clock this evening. 
The ice will be in condition, for rink 
matches afterwards.

, ! To-day’» the day the wise men of Otta- 
Jr- waiand Hamilton are endeavoring to lead 

Ahordes of the east out of their foot- 
: ball! wilderness. Someone has suggested
; a universal Rugby coda, and In this re

spect it is worthy of note that the col
leges of California play according to the 
English rules, and, as a result, they are 
Mkely to have a, visit from a team repre- 
senting Oxford and Cambridge Universi
ties next season. Indeed, the old country 
game has taken firm hold' in San Fran
cisco. The Daily Call, In commenting on 
the agitation for reform, saye t

:t rf1 v: A

:J
Eurekas Drop Out and Players Go 

to Different Teams—Many 
Players Practice,

Feast at the St. Charles—Songs, 
j Speeches and Prizes of the 

Year Presented,

6,

the public against imitations ofIt should not be necessary to ■■■■■■■■
O’Keefe’s Special Extra Mild Ale. Most people think that there is only 
ope Special Ale—and that O’Keefe makes it.i Wh 

> vf
t «
If'vS

l
■ IIing of the eeasen, and cards 

distributed the pest week for VaraityNow there will be some fun. 
have decided to enter a team in the Sen
ior O.H.A., and when they clash with the 
Xty teams the "Something Doing” sign 
will be hung out. The hockey section at 
Varsity held a meeting yesterday after

noon and decided to ploy in the Senior 
O.H.A, series, thus, having two senior 
teams playing hockey, the other being in 
the Intercollegiate. With Varsity play
ing in the Senior O.H.A., It will give the 
freshmen a chance to play senior hockey. 
Of course, the team will not be entirely 
composed of freshmen, as some of the

The fifth annual banquet of the St. 
Matthew’s Lawn Rowling Club was held 
last night in the 3t. Charles Cafe. Presi-

to quality and flavor—there is onlyAs a matter of fact—when it comes 
and O’Keefe brews it.

But other brewers are now putting out what they call “Special Ale”.

Naturally, as the imitators have partly copied the O’Keefe title, yea 
mav be offered these substitues for the genuine O’Keefe brew.

1one,

dent H. W. Barker occupied the chair 
and acted as toastmaster. A lively pro
gram was presented. The song, “Heroes 
and; Gentlemen,” by Mr. H. S. Mott, was 

well received. Mr. G. N. Bramftt also 
sang. Miss Barnet’s song was loudly en
cored. The comic selections by Mr. Rpbt. 
Wilson kept the gathering in jovial good- 
humor. The feneffigoy Hague and Long- 
bottom was well received. Toasts to "The 

“The Ladles,” and

i m 14 il

■ ■-1f li$4.*?.
? Be On Your GuardJi

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ 
Hockey Shoes:

MEN’S FROM $1.60 
BOYS’ FROM $1.25 
YOUTHS’ FROM $1.15

Get the Ale you have always enjoyed—the first and 
finest Special Extra Mild Ale—the lightest of Ales—OTUESFÎ

King,” "The Guests,"
"The d-ub,” were given amd responded to 
by Mayor Oliver, Rev. W. T. Gunn, Mr. 
Jos. Russell, M.P., and- Rev. J. W. Ped- 
ley. The club Is In a flourishing condi
tion, having added 33 new members this 
year, and having improved the greens, 
and are looking forward to bettor things 
In 1610, The prizes were presented, as 
follows :

Scotch doubles—First prize, donated by 
Mr. Dandy, and wxm by J. Maxwell and 
H. McAllister; second prize, donated by 
the dub, ard won by T. A. Hague and 
H. G. Salisbury ; third prize, donated by 
the club, and won by W. J. Armstrong 
and J. Lewis. The presentations were 
made by Dr; Sneath.

The rink prize, Hewgill Trophy, donated 
bv Mr. Hewgill, was won by F. A. Hague 
(skip). J, Jupp, B. M. Woodward, C. C. 
Hughes. "

June si 
—First p 
prize won by H. G. Salisbury.

Novice singles—First prize, donated by 
President Barker, w on by W. Crichton ; 
second prize, donated by Vice-President 
Hal-es, won by T. Creighton.

The Dandy Cup singles (prizes donated 
by Mr. Dandy)—First prize, won by T. A. 
Ransom; second prize, won by J. A. 
Hooke, Présentations made by J. C. For
man. .

i*EW**r co.
'yîIi iA *‘ i It Senior Intercollegiate players will be with 

the team. Varsity have a host of ma~ I s
te likely to be forgotten by the time the lng Gardiner of Woodstock, Moore and

ÉISBFS Hen’a Boys

- say Senior O.H.A. team.- ■: i -•;> . Youths’ Shoes.
IE?"16 X W?7^‘yî This.gives Toronto ten segilof O.H.A.' IOUUlb OI1UCO.&~ **"r S, W&JST»*£*& q Kina W

£''? Ltilnd StoUrd.VvStwdtvTlâ ChU- 6h<WXk aud Letie; whU* Mathewe Wl11 *° 

t fornla, whets I was physical director be
fore I came east, they abolished American 

fete* college football four years ago, and adopt
if • eo English Kttgby. 7’he old football play- 
* _ ere, of course, do not like tire new game,

*" but it has proved a great success tliere.
students and ef/erybody 

concerned are enthusiastic about Rugby, 
and would not for anything go hack to 

». tlie old game of f-jotbail. Since the adop
tion of Rugby at Stanford there has been 

ter; no serious Injury- reported. The game is 
W *■' highly satisfactory from a spectator’s 
L. viewpoint. Is beneficial to. t/he players.
4i$ - and has no objectionable features. What 

more would one want in a collegiate 
? I • game?”

SPECIAL

*XT*AltiV>,

V'
-

JOHN CUINANEAri Oü,® At®
160 • _

£Ke O'Keefe Brewery CoJ^imited—Toftitâ*
SIPtSgOAI^IS oand

:

•flIE

n- h

RACING RESULTSi To-day’s Sports Programto tit. Mtohaels. . •, ' . •••
The Varsity Hockey Club have received 

an invitation .to. play a^hree game series 
lu Rlttsburg in January Wimh the State 
University, Pittsburg University, and Car
negie Teclmicai, Varsity will likely ac
cept.

yngles <prizes donated by the club) 
rize won by T. B- Peako; second ■i

>
—Rugby—

2 p.m1 Toronto time—Ottawa v, Hanill-
^ao^HamiltoaTa^6Sî V. St. Michael’s

C2.*3h—Highlanders’ ottlpem v. Garrison 

officers, Varsity campus.
—Soooer—

3.00—Toronto Thlstiea v. Toronto Univer
sity, Varsity campus.

3.30—Broadviews v. Stanley Barracks, 
Sc&rboro Beach.

SE1OAKLAND, Dec, Id—To-day’» rea 
at Emeryville:

FIRST RACE, B furlongs.
L Banorella, 1C9 (Dugan), 9 to 10.
2. Elcw.Ha B-, 109 (Martin), 8 to 1.
3. Gramercy, 109 (Walsh), 7 to L 
Time 1.02 3-5.
SECOND RACE, Futurity course:
1. Illusion, 125 (Martin), U to 5.
2. Sainotta, 110 (Coburn), 9 to 6.
8. Silver Grain, 106 (Parker), 3 to 1. 
Time 1.13 3-6.
THIRD RACE, Futurity course:

^ 1. John H. Sheehan, 120 (Williams), 10 to

2. Inclement, 121 (Monroe), 10 to 1.
1 Fordello, 125 (Powers), 7 to 2.
Time 1.12 2-6.
FOURTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
L Judge Quinn, 101 (Walsh),' 6 to 5.
2. Mias Picnic, 103 (Martin)!? to 2.
2. Balrionia, 103 (Coburn), 1 to L 
Time L28 2-6.
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile:
1. Roeslare, 107 (Walsh), 3 to 6.
2. Catallne, 112 (Monroe), 12 to L
3. Sir John. 110 (Cotton), 4 to 1.
Tima 1.12 3-6.
SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs :
1 Titus II., 10» (Shale), 4 to 1.
3. Old Settler. Ill (Mentry), 10 to L 
2. Ampedo, U4 (Dugan), 2 to L 
Time 1.20.

F
r Mm

Central League.
In the Central Bowling League, Hun-

The spectators.l" •
HOCKEY CLUBS AT PRACTICE. i

tors, the champion team of the first series, 
which wound up last night, took two 
games out of three from Crown Bowlers 
and were lucky they did not loee more 
than the odd game, as they held the 
/Crowns too cheap. Capt. Claridge, “the 

1 one,” was high man with 481.

Five hockey clubs got In their initial 
practice last night at Mutual-street.Rink, 
the champion St Michael’s team being the 
fir»t at 6.30, they having all of their last 
year’s team out that are available, they 
being Thompson in goal, Dlssette, Roclie 
and Richardson, while Jerry Laflaanmet 
who is suffering from a sore ankle, watch
ed the practice from the boards. Eatons 
claimed Richardson,but the former Wood- 
stock player has decided to stick with

1 V

'fGREATEST BASEBALL PLAY.
grenia

Jackson ..........
Smith ...................
Pet hick ...............
Ramey ............ .
Fortescue ..........
N. Smith ....

-Lacrosse—
2.00—NJb.U. meets in Montreal, 

—Athletics—
2.30—Varsity Harriers v. Irish-CaneuBan, 

Varsity, start at gymnasium.
—Curling—

7.00—Ldkeview dub’s annual dinner 
Harrl son-street.

The most remarkable play that I ever 
a in a ball field, everything con-

______ __ took place at* Detroit during thé"
world's series of 1908, writes Tim Mur- 
nane. And Ty Cobb, the sensational Am-

’ jeSy Û.rr'theflŒy,nHtt..'ta“el^

of thie Cuba
’ Detroit had runners on first and- second,
■with no one out, when Ty Cobb walked 
to the plate. The score at the time being 
close, it was Cobb’s place Jo advance the 
runners by sacrificing or on the hit-and- 
run play. ■ » 4»-

Joe Tinker, at short, held Ms man cloee 
to second base, and "Three-Fingered"
Brown on the firing line was pitching his 
prettiest for Chicago. Brown delivered the 
ball over the outside corner ofgthe plate, 
about waist high, and Cobb made a per
fect bunt, the ball rolling slowly about 
ten feet Inside third base Une. k

Steinfeidt never moved from third base.
Instead he hung there waiting for the 
play that was to follow. And follow it 
did like lightning.

As Brown let go of the ball he sprinted 
from Ms position and was reedy to pick 
up the ball as Cobb laid It down, about 
half way between the plate and third.

Instead of throwing from apparently 
the most natural position. Brown whirled 
to the left to get added force on Me 
throw, and shot the sphere at Steinfeidt 
with every ounce of energy he possessed, 
getting the ball to third in time to head 
off the runner.

The throw had to be not only speedy, 
but absolutely accurate, and 8tednfe|dt’e 
catch was little les# remarkable than the 
work of the star pitcher.

That play was planned by fertile-brain
ed Johnny Evers, and was carried out 
by Brown add Steinfeidt in a manner that 
won the appla'use of even the opposing 
players.

Sam Crawford, Who bad reached second 
ort the play, overran the base a few feet 
and seemed to be petrified, for the ball 
was shot to Evers by Steinfeidt In time 
to catch the XVahoo wonder off the sack 
by several feet, for the second out.

It was only a few seconds later that Totals . 
Oobb attempted to steal second base, to be . Grafcito—

~ out by yards by Johnny KUng, Jones ..........
to a close one of the most re- King..............

e innings ever known In baseball, Atkinson ...
and practically cinching an Important vie- Tooze____
tory for Chicago. Davey

i
v.n ti<

IpTo-Day’s Entri— | -12 3 Tl.
166 ................— lffi
... 120 14»— 209

........ 161 148 166- «6.1

..... 132 128 166- 416

........ 161 129 141- 421
........ 148 118 166— 424

.... 757 644 766—2169
12 3 T'l.
122 172 165- 469

.......... 117 121 99- 337
136 112 123- 361
118 136 183- 886
183 181 167— 481

.......... 616 721 686-3023

stIn * Newspapers of the east generally favor 
The New York HeratcUs educative under
taking, tho there arc exceptions. The 
Brooklyn Eagle says : “In view of tho thg champions.
present agitation for a cliange in the. Eatoné followed St. Michaels, but only 
Americar football, rules, which will les • A .few of "their players were out, they 

n the number oi fatal Injuries, the visit being Bricker, RamSay Rankin, McKay, 
of two of the best of the Canadian teams Klmnear and Lafette from Brandon. Qs- 
noxt Saturday at Van Oortlai-dt Park Is goede, did not have a practice, owing to 
arousing consideraJble Interest among fol- exams, and Parkdale had* good workout, 
lowrs of the game. It Is hoped that the those being in uniform being goalkeeper 
CaSEdia:; rules will show something that Jackson, McAllister, Andy Kyle, Mat- 
wIM bring about the desired effect.” thews, Lane, Colonel Rldpath and several

others.
The two last teams to come on, T.A.A.C. 

and Toronto Canoe Club, bod the biggest 
turnout of the night, over 20 players lin
ing up With each team. T.A.A.C. had 
Ardagh and King hi goaf. Kidd, Allen, 
McCreath, MoEachern, Songster any a 
boat of others, Including Currie, a junior 
from Brandon, who certalply looks a nifty 
forward. He has speed and Is a wicked 
shot.

Toronto Canoe Club has perhaps the 
Mggeet turnout of the night and when 
they all decorated the Ice it looked like 
a war canoe race In Centre Island pond- 
Roa» of Winnipeg was out and McGregor 
of Regina, Gardiner of Woodstock, Roe, 
Hyland, Manning, Murphy, Crocker, Reid, 
Holmes and Manning and- a bunch of 
others, which shows that T.C.C, have

si
a;

Àt Oakland To-Day.
OAKLAND, Dec. 10.-Oakland cart for 

-to-morrow Is as fpllows:
FIRST RACÉ, 6% furlongs:

Sonia.................
Old Mexico...
Zlnkand..........
Biased..............
Eddie Graney
Delmas..................j... 106 Lady Elizabeth..

SECOND RACE, 6% furlongs; ——
Black Sheep...............  96 Dorothy LedgéttlOi 1
Steel................................. 102 Special Delivery.. 88
Aristotle.......................106 Pinklm ..................,.100 v ,
Grace G..........................107 Cymbal ................... .
Balnade.......................... 98 Billy Bowleg* ...

THIRD RACE? 6* furlongs: 9
Sliver Line................... 109 Lord of Forest..8» k
Miderecho....................100 Releigh v...........-...104
David War «eld.... 106 Peggy O’Neil ...194
Novgorod..................... 106 Dareington .. ...113
Saineet............................100 Belmere ..........
Redeem........................99 Blanche C............... 100

FOURTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles: 
Blackford.,..,..........101 Merilngo .... W

v "k."..............116 Edwln T- Fryer..»»
FIFTH RACE, 1 mile and 20 yards: 

Vatoeld.............
Round and Round. 112 Ed. Bell
Jim Gaffney............... 115 Legatee ....

SIXTH RACE, 6J4 furlongs:
DickMoss.....................104 Palo Alto .W
Rey Hindoo..................107 Raleigh P. D ... M
Sî1it,A.v<î“................... 107 Sa,nt Francis ...KT
ThlStiedell............100 Canardo ....
Made. Muegrave. .105

s:y
RIDERS BEHIND’ THE RECORD Totale .................. ..

. Crown Bowlers— 
Lang ........
McCallum ..............
Brooke .....
Judge ............
Claridge

Totals

LI

...m..Whiskey TcgMy . 
...114 Roberts ....
....102 Dandy Gyp
...ICO Elmollne .. ......
...100 O. Cunningham..

I
Sv

Fast Pace Early lif'Week Telling on 
Madison Square Bike Grinders.

NEW YORK, Dec. 10.—After a night 
of sensational sprinting. In which two 
teams gained laps, the riders in the tilx- 
day. bicycle race at Madison Square 
Garden were too weary In the early 
hours to-day to strike much more than 
a snail’s pace around the saucer track. 
Ten teams were left In the race this» 
morning, and at 7 o’clock six of them 
were tied for the lead with 1986.8 miles 
to their credit.

The riders continued to fall behind 
the record, and at 9 o’clock, the 106th 
hour of the contest, they were 6 1-2 
miles back of the best mark in previous 
years.

In making the Madieon-avenue turn, 
Pye of the Australian team of Pye and 
Hehlr, fell from his wheel as it skid
ded, and received Injuries which com
pelled him to retire from the race. His 
collar-bone was broken, and he had a 
cut on the head.

The riders continued to lose ground, 
and were little more than 12 miles 
behind the best record of 
years at 11 o’clock, the 107Hh

The score at 2 p,m.: Rutt-Clark, Hlll- 
Stejn, Root-Fogler, Welthour-Collins, 
Halstead-Lawrence,; z Hehlr (alone), 
2106.2 miles; Lawson-Demara, Mitten- 
West, Anderson-Vanonl, Georget-Geor- 
get, 2106.1 mile*. .

The record for the 110th hour is 
2125.1 miles.

Bv this trick the Georget brothers lost 
another lap, and af 11 o'clock the score 
was :

Rutt-Clark, Root-Fogkr, Welt-hour-CoI- 
lins, Hill-Stein,. Anderson-Vanonl, 2264.9; 
Haktecd-Hehlr, Lawson-Derrara, Mltjten- 
West, 2264.8; .Georget-Gedrget? 2264.7. • '

The, record fdr the. 119th hour. Is. 2304.7, 
by Dpmara and Hill last year.

SPOTS OF SPORT.

i K
I

i I The Boston Journal, evidently badly in- 
formod-. says ; "During the reform period 
(four football seasons ago), two Canadian 
football teams, by special Invitation, 
played an exhibition game of English 
Rugby in the Harvard Stacttuin. 
game miltily interested Harvard ment At 
Franklin Field,

.I |i \ |f ! ■jr
Oddfellows' League.

Laurel A won two 
Class B, Oddfellows’
Scores:

Floral B.—
Plpher .
R Bush ..........
W. Bush
Webb ............... .
McDonald ...... ..

from
Lettg

Floral |n the 
U6k last night

The

Résulta In Mexico.
JUAREZ, Dec. 1»L—To-day's 

suited as follows : f
FIRST RACE—6)4 furlongs :
1. Dr. Mack. H4 (Small), 6 to 2.
2. Rublola, 107 (Strang), 6 to 1.
k B. J. bwanner, 1U (Davenport), 12 to 1. 
Time 1.10 2-8.
SECOND RACE—One mile :
L List a. 103 (Benscoten), 12 to 1. 

tQ2- Ronnie Prince Charlie, 112 (Small), 6-

8 Bouton. 107 (Garner), 3 to 1.
Time 1.46.
THIRD RAC®—Five furlongs:
X. Alva B., 106 (Ouraton), # to 1.

, 2. Master Clarence, 106 (Young), 16 to 1
3. Mis* Hardty, 106 (Morse), 1C to 1. 
Time l.(M 1-5.
FOURTH RACE-Six furlongs :
1. Enfield, 110 (Archibald), 2 to 1.
2. King Co bolt. 10» (Creevy), 4 to L 
8. Marchmonet, 104 (Pickens), 7 to 1. 
Time L16 1-6.
FIFTH RACE—One mile :
1. Servile, 107 (Moleewortli), 5 to 2.
2. Hands Around, 106 (Garner). 5 to L
3. Saba do. 107 (Peudergaat), 12 tu 1. ,
Time 1.46. / t 1
SIXTH RACB-SIx furlong# :
1. Go-id fin. 113 (McCahey). even.
2. E. M. Vry. 99 (Garner), S to 1.
3. Force, 106 (Pickens), 4 to 1.
Time l.lfi 1-6.

PhtladMSpbia,
, . day, an exhibition of the ‘Rugger’ game, 

as it Is played under Canadian rules, was 
offered. > That the Penn students were 
b red must be 
testimony. At

lust Satur-1 1 2 3 T'l. 
109 -131 140- 330

...... 141 161 107— 399
;.... 164 162 163- 439

170 186— 530 
•saj^a 142 136 146—423

race» re-

5 a*nitted after taking tlhelr 
Uew York Saturday otlve-r 

. heroic mieslonnrlea from the nortb—the. 
Hamilton Tigers and the Ottawns—will 
give an exhibition. Prominent Harvard, 
Yak), Princeton and Dartmouth men have; 
•been specially invited to attend, later to 
on "fees their admiration and sense of per
sonal irownrttones#. ’ ’

Wl
n

...104 n
Total# ........ ..

Laurel A. —
711 740, 731—2181

w. Jfc-":;::: S k i-i
c. B. Webéter ...........  Ml as 146- 491
G. Easton ............................. 165 138 167— 470
£ ™MR£Mn*°n................. 138 118 264
H. Elliott ............ ...................................... USD— vx)

M
II ,

102 John Louis 111Practice Hours.
The following are the practice hours 

to-night: 4, Simcoes: 5, Varsity; 6,
Tale : 8, T.R.C., and 9, Argos. 

The practice hours for Monday are as 
follow»: 3.30, U.C.C.; 4.30, St. Andrews; 
5.30, Varsity: 6.30, T.C.C.; 7.20, Simcoes; 
8 30. T.AA.CSI 9.30, T.R.C.; 10.30, Park- 
daje»

[ME:3 |ij | H

i- ill u
106Even If the Yankees do not adopt our 

Rugby rules ; ae the result of the display 
to-day by Rough Rider» and Tigers, It is 
a satisfaction to know that they might 
have done so had those two skilful ex
ponents of the game, to wit. Varsity and 
Parkdale, booted the pigskin around Van 
Ocrtlandt Park.

With etronach an absentee, and some 
of the Tigers unable to Make the trip, 
Ottawa and Hamilton will indeed be be
low their form as displayed on memo
rable occasions when tbti got her fellows 
won at Roecdale.

Regard 1-ees of the- efforts of Trustee 
James E. l^lillJvein; the New York School 
Board, gave the hardest knock of any to 
the" brutal American college method of 
pi hying Rugby, and thereby a boost for 
the style that Ottawa and1 Hamilton will 
do their best to sliow off tMs afternoon.

MSt.
Totals ..........

A.O.U.W. League.
Oueeo City won three from Granite in 

th® A.O.UAV. League last night. Scores: 
Queen City— i 9 0 »p.\

McTaggart .........................  a06 ,u_ to
OF«vle ........ ........................... 145 169- 4U

Aldridge .....I,...................  162 185— 506
Mac<Jona,d .................c.... 164 17g— 488

768—2069 
3 JFl, 

148- 347 
106- 338 
121— 358 
116— 340 
1*7-488

f ... 737 771: 721—2229tl ! ~ the Th 
qn Var 

i aire at
j etniggl
* résultée

Juarez Program. j We_,
JUAREZ, Dec. 10.—Juarez card tee to* | practlci 

morrow : • -Ai, -a . Br1tn*vn
FIRST P.ACB—6>* furlongs : iv I workouRertitution...............107 Precise ................... F» 1 ft ners of

Clint Tucker.................199 Maxnal ................. U4 !# cben.nl
B. J. 8wanner............. 114 Succeed ............-.114
Albion H....................,..114 Fireball ..... ........... 114 »
Oherile Doherty...117 Beaver Dam LaAU7
Hollow......................... U7

SECOND RACE—Seven furlongs :
Wander..........................-.101 Bryce ....................102
Gladys Louise............. iOl Landlord ............. 19»
Lomond..........................ItiS Tremargo .......411

THIRD RACE—live furlongs :
VI Top land ..

St. Dunstan...................109 Ladextra
J. H. Houghton...112 

FOURTH RACE-61,3 furlongs :
... 96 Varges .................. M
... 39 Stiver Slocking.: 8»
...104 Reuben 
...108 Maud Sigabee ...DO 

FIFFH RA CE—6',4 furlongs:
Odd Rose..
Wolioby...
Radiator..
Jim Brady.

v -
El 18

10»/a rAtl

|iiRMI I it
Hockey Gossip,

Brantford -have made an offer to 
Andy Kyle to play professional hockey 
this winter.

revlous
our.Ii 11 \ ph

Is h Ismu■in
i,

team*0* mey have a Junior O.H.A.
662e see ••see a»#•e

At D 
term lap 
In the

1thrJack Mark^hae received offers to 
play on the All-Montreal team 
Shamrocks.

V; 91brii ........ 124and marl the117•. V-' 123
I II

Kill
Tampa Summary.

TAMPA, Dec. 10.—To-day’s races result
ed as foi lows :

FTH8T RACE—544 furlongs :
1. Pirate Diana, 1C8 (Jackson), 4 to 6.
2. My Love. Ill (Boland), 11 to 2.
3. Gordon 
Time L12 
SECOND RACE—Five furlongs - 
L Autumn Girt, 106 (Upton), 3 to 1.
2 Whim, 102 (Davenport), 1 to 2.
3. Lou LanleSr, IX (Mountain), 7 to 1. 
Time l.X 2-/.
THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Forez, 100 (Davenport), 9 to 10, and 

Osorine, 10» (Glasner), U p> 10, ran dead 
heat.

3. Kerchevak 111 (Jackson-), 40 to 1.
Time 1.33.
FOURTH RACE—64i furlongs:
1. Charlotte Hamilton, 103 (Lovell) 7 

to 1.
2. Alice Mack, ltd (Green), 6 to 2.
3. Baleshed, 111 (Gore), 12 to 1.
Time 1.12 1-6.
FIFTH RACE-Five furlongs ;
1. Jack Donner Mm, 116 (McCabe), 6 to 1.
2. Evan Tanguay, 112 (Glasner), 4 to 1.
3. Laveoo, 116 (Mountain), 6 to 1.
Time l.X 4-6.
SIXTH RACE-Six furlongs :
1. Beo Howe, 109 (Retity), 6 to L
2. Okenlte. 163 (Estop), !■) to 1.
3. Bonebrake, IX tFin-lay), 6 to 1.
Time 1.34 4-6.

Schei 
man’s , 
15 cent

The officers of the Galt Collegiate 
Institute Hockey Club are as follow»: 
Honorary presldent.\ Mr. Carscadden; 
president. C. T. Y«-o, vice-president, 
Mr. Hackett; secretary-treasurer. W 
F. , Sutherland: manager, B. Gmirlay: 
bohiimlttee, W. Rice, C. McDona 1, L. 
Daniels. The offlobrs will negotiate 
.with. Berlin, Paris and Brantford col- 
jcglates as regards the formation" of a

.... 172. y
TotalsAn Exhibition .Game.

Op. won two from Canadian 
Rubber Co. onXOrrs’ alleys last nfght. 
Score»: \

Canadian Rub. Co.
R. Kingdom ..........
F. Hod gins ........

................. • 627 «1—1871Fighting for Baseball Pdealdency.
NEW YORK, Dec. lO.-klhas. W. Alur- 

pliv, president of the Chicago National 
{to S Baseball Club, arrive^ in New York to- 

day with the announcement that he was 
; In favor of John Montgomery Ward for 

president of the league. Mr. Murphy said 
that he had nothing against President 
Heydler. personally, *ut that he con
sidered Ward the right man. The Chi
cagoan refuses to say whether he would 
vote for Heydler to continue In hi» old 
position as secretary and treasurer of the 
National Langue.

Murphy looks for the" National- League 
magnates, wlioee meeting 1» but four days 
away, to wtod up their business In short 

. order. He thinks that a president will 
be elected on the first ballot.

Garry Hermann of Cincinnati, chairman 
. <«f the national oommlpsion, the only,other

out-of-town club owner, who has already 
arrived. Is a strong advocate of the 
election of Heydler and says that his 
candidate will be retained In office.

..FlGondolaJ. F. Harty
t rv, Clase C' City League.
In Clara C, City League. La*t 

Royal Ladiolorar
j night,

date, McLaughlins three fl^n'T^o^and

m.,n4r.U^. t'g£re?S.Ck°y°-
—On Royal Alleys,—

Parkdale—
G. Cook ....
J. Stevens .
A. McKay .
A. Griffiths 
J. Griffiths .............. .........; 169 169 î 160— (6f

m ado |L#e, 111 (Brannon), 3 to L12 3 T’l.
77 137 133- 347

120 70 71- 261
—------- H. Fies her   ........ 71 112 149— 332

The Kentucky Court of Appeals In a J. J. Arnold .... 
decision handed down to-day abolished F. Summerhays 
bookmaking at the Latonla race track and
put an end to that form of betting on Totals ..................
horse rases In the State of Kentucky. J. F. Harty Co

---------- Wolfle..............
The stockholders of the Wilkesbarre Knox ............

Baseball Club of the New York State Carlyle ........
League, have elected Wm. Clymefi presl- I. McGregor 
dent and manager. James Monks, the re- A. McGregor 
tiring president, disposed of his Interests 
In the club to another local man. r- " Totale ...

Anne McGee
Seven ful........
Blagg..............
MiaiufeLanla.

■ Murray .M
116 126- 416 

121— 32194 1 » T’l.
•• 144 126 , L16- 430
.. 164 146
.. 158 152

The rhterp-rovlnclal Amateur Hockey 
Un Ion f of Canada are holding a meet
ing at the Prince George Hotel Satur- 
“f-V-?1 clock to draw up their ched- 
iftle ror the coming; season.

It! Is not likely that the or.H.A. 
allowf McGregor of Regina to pTayl

.. 92 Kiddy Lee 

..100 Ed. Reck 
..IX The Wolf 
..107 Rounder .,

SIXTH RACE-Oue mile :
Lighthouse..,......... »5 Howard Pearso«.M0
Keep Moving..........IX Ethel Day

103696-1677 
3 T’l. 

136- 3X 
111— 370 
126— 322 
132— 428 
103- 209

172- 481 
137- 443

106

1 ! ■ no165

JV "Will 110Totals .....................
Royal Baclielora—

Bromfleld ...................
Dey .................................
Young ....................... X
Harding ..........................
Murray .........................

........  785 783 764 2328
12 3 T'l.

........  157 165 151 —473

..... 137 162 149— 448

..... 116

> b
r La fleur of Montreal Is Argo's.’ -goal
keeper.

Ramsay Rankin will captain the 
Eaton team this year.

A meeting of the hockey section of 
Lourdes’ Literary and Athletic Associa
tion1 will be held In the clubrooras, 600 
Parliament-street, on. Monday, Deq. 13, 
at 8 p.m. sharp. All members Interest
ed, and otters wishing to join, are? re- 
qnested to attend. ",

I FIRE RECORD.|(ij ! 1 607—1734 At Winnipeg—The dairy bull din g of 
the Manitoba Agricultural College; toss 
$40,00(1 Insured.

At Lancaster. N.Y.—The foundry of 
the American .Malleable Co., loee $80,-

170 162— 477
176 143 152- 471 
204 170 199- 57»

; Jack Root, the ex-puglllst. who is now 
running a theatre at Burlington. Iowa, 
has been asked' to assist In training Jef
fries for his jfight with Johnson. He will 
go to California next spring for this pur
pose. Root knows Johnson’s style, the 
negro having trained him for several 
fights ten years ago.

TWO ARE DEAD, TWO DYWO
IN DOMESTIC TRAGEDIES

i f
I < ■ rc-

Totals ............
McLeugilillnst—

Dalton ..................j,
McEwan ..............
tiecoi .....................
King .......................
Hunter .................

819 816 813 2448
12 3 T’l.

185 147 1 87- 469
167 133 120— 420

117 TJ7— 353 
129 180 177— 486
141 176 134- 451

OAKLAND Cal., Dec. 10.—As a re
sult of two domestic tragedies last 
night, Dr. Eugene Woods, a physician, 
and FYed Schenck are deed, and Gabriel 
Jacobs and Mrs. J. A. Jones are dying.

Dr. Woods was shot by Jacobs, whose 
wife was named by the doctor’s wife 
In her suit for divorce.

Schenck opened fire with two revolvers 
upon Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jones in his 
rooming-houst,, and Mrs. Jones was 
probably fatally wounded. Schenck 
killed himself. He believed that Mrs. 
Jones was responsible for his wife’s 
leaving him.-

il 000.
A Postponed Game.

The game between Rasedale and In
tegrity In the Class A,Oddfellows’ j-eague, 
to-night, has been postponed.

At Kent, Ohio.—'Seneca Chair Ce. 
pi ant, loss $170,000; Insurance $40,600.

At Rldgetown, Ont.—R. Watt & Oe.’S 
machine shops, loss, $26,000.

....... 109
An agent of a big boxing club In Paris 

who 1s In New York, has made arrange
ments with Harry Lewis and Bill Papke 
to visit France before the winter Is over. 
Harry Lewis will be pitted against WUlle 
Lewis at 160 pounds and the winner will 
meet Papke at 164, The Parisian agent Is 
trying to get Langford’s nàme to a con
tract to fight Jeannette and McVey on 
the other side and it looks as If he will 
be successful.

itit Jacobs shot 
and cannot recover. Fred

Mt1 7y Totale ........ .................... 681
Tecos—

Tomlin .....................
Nichols ............ ............
<am ..................Jêa.-u
McClure
Welker  ........*....
Clarke,

■h753 745 2179I ili
» !

$ 2 3 T’l. 
119 180 135— 434
1S7 116 114- 416
107 94 113— 319
!15 ......... — 115

167 186— 363
163 129 14»— 431

INSURANCE COMBINE.?
C0NVID0 PORTVANCOUVER, B.C.. Dec. 10.—(Spe

cial.)—The Western Canadian Lumber
men's Association to-day appointed a 
committee to Investigate the charge of 
Illegal combination by Insurance com
panies. The association Is opposed to 
a tax on United States companies do
ing business in Canada.

SEND $1.00 FOR 
25 CLUBB’S
Panatellas

Ï1's IK |P #
Mellow—Old—

Perfect Flavor. 
First Choice always with 

good Judges of wine

G. T. R. Application.
Grand^Trunk

parliament foi power- to acquire -by 
purchase or otherwise, and to dispose 
of. the bonds debentures and securi
ties Issued by the Ottawa Terminals 
Railway Company, and by the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Terminal ,Elevator Corn-

Totals .............
Dominion C—

McVey ...................
Dunn .............
Kidd .......................
Oolborn ..............•„
Ran its ...................

.......... 681 685? Jim Corbett is on his way home from 
Europe. When he steps ashore youi 
be prepared for a lot of hot air about the 
Jnff-Johnson; mill. Corbett has had noth
ing but severe criticism and ridicule for 
Johnson ever since the latter whipped 
Burns, while on the other hand Gentle
man Jim has never failed to urge Jef
fries to tackle the negro. Corbett may 
help to. train Jeff, and as the boilermaker 
I» after speed the man with the pompa
dour may be of service.

<02 2068 
12 3 Tl.

132 161 VMS- «58
— 167 135 194— 496
... 156 13» 175— 470
.. 184 169 129— 471
.. B8 157 149- 464

can

««5!111 •*'* V Phoenix to Extend
OTTAWA Dec. 10.—At the banking 

and commerce committee this morn- 
ing, the bill retpectlns the Phoenix 
Assurance Company was reported. The 
bill seeks to give power to this com
pany to do a life, as well as a fire, 
business In Canada. (onvido■ Totals .. 

Rickey s—
Lillie ..........
Buietrock.
King ............
White ..........
Clendinuing

Totale ..

I 798 761 812 270
1 2 3 Tl.1 134 188 *59— 481

143 216 162- 544
158 144 117- 419
171 163 224- 548
16? 178 135— 463

Clubb’s Panatellas are a five-inch, 
genuine hand-made, long clear Ha- 

Filler Cigar, equal in quality 
ta 10c. cigars. Delightfully mild, 
and sweet as a nut.

SPECIAL OFFER to Introduce 
Clubb’s Panatellas.—We will send 
this box of 25, postage paid, to 
your address on receipt of price,$1.00.

A. CLUBB & SONS, 5 King St. West,
Established 1878.

#i

Hi Dog Snapped at 27.
GALT, Ont., Dec. 10.—(Special). 

—There are over 400 appeals for the 
Judge at the court of revision, nearly 
all to have their name added to the 
voters’ list, due to the local option 

In the Gladstone League test night, tho campaign. 
pirk^Tro b?Zt£Lee gamea frtim Orders Issued by the mayor to

Gladstones— l 2 3 T l ?uzzle a11 dogs allowed at large have
Williams ....................  168 135 .'19__been pretty generally obeyed. In
Bminghuret ................... lot 147 me— 3Ü7 two instances owners who disobeyed
Gcedyear""::::::*--------- m Bzty have been summoned and are liable
Mills ...............................151 ne to t0 a heavy fine- The suspected mad

---------dog attacked 27 and bit six, the
— 697 76$ ese 2110 others having their clothes torn.

Frank P Slavih.' on* a dangerous 
heavyweight, has borne out of the Klon
dike with the annual statement that lie 
wants to fight somebody. SUavln com
mands, more than the usual attention this 
time hv offering to forfeit $10.000 In gold 
If he falls to knock out John !.. Sullivan 
Jake Kilrajn, Charley Mitchell and Joe 
Choynski on the same night, all Inside of 
ten rounds. RIavin wisely refrains from 
Including the overfed Mike Shreek In this 
proposition.

King of Ports.
Try it and know how 
good Port should be.

High-Class
TAILORING

vana Ï'klê/O
778 $82 797 2137

Gladstone League.1
AT POPULAR PRICES.

Suitings, Overcoatings and Trouserings in 
great variety. Satisfaction assured.

%All Dealers, Cafes, I to.

S. CORRIGAN,
11s Queen St. East

D. O. ROBLINTORONTO.
Broadview and Barracks.

Broadview football team plav Stanley 
Barra .'Its this afternoon at 2-30 at Scar- 
boro Beach.

1470 “NOSole Agent for Canada . j flai -,
A “PAf

TORONTO “oo;Totale
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w 5DECEMBER 11 1909SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
—, - '.X^ ! CALVIN DEMARRAT, BILLIARD CHAMPION.
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HORSE EXCHANGE
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.V16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
PHONE NORTH 3920Near Cor. Tonga and Bloor. “BOSTON CUTS THE PRICE”
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H
AUCTION

SALES
■vary

Monday & 
Thursday

PRIVATE
SALESf '

MEN’S
BOOTS

L i It ■of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Sleighs, 
Harness,

lacions of 
re is only n rs

i ‘%4’
n

i-at etc•e is only •! «
Every Day f.11 a.m. 1

Me”. Newest American lasts, bench made, Good
year welts, heavy, medium soles, high and 
low heels, narrow, medium and broad toes, all 
styles, laced, blucher and buttoned, patent leather, box 
calf, gun metal calf and tan Russian calf. Regular 5.00 
and 6.00. Saturday special,

«THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA.” ill
- , >M

- • if M

[Ne. y or

:y-4

TWO. GREAT .. •

: $3.35 S:• "\

AUCTION. SALES 
OF 300 HORSES

Si 1 :expert executing mease shot. Me defetaed George Sutton, 
of Toronto, In final game of play-off by 500 to 78.

Youthful Chicago 
formerly

Ï"I i >CHICAGO’S RUGBY COUGH 
GOING 1000 MILLS TO SEE

ST. JOSEPH, 0 TO UIIINS 
SIXTH XT JACKSONVILLE

v

MEN’S RUBBERS 1i :!
:i;

; Men’» Foothold Rub
bers, Maltese 
Cross Brand, all 
sizes * . • * .

Men’s Self-acting and 
High Front 
Rubbers, all 
sizes.....

V .79; .39Alteration of American College 
Rules Hinges on To-day’s Game 
Between Hamilton and Ottawa.

Followers of Favorites Have a 
Lesing Day—Summaries 

and Entries,Mil THUMAVDECEMBER 13
at 11 a.m.

200 HORSES
THIS IS THE PLACE TO BUY HORSES, Some of the best 

horsemen In Canada are shipping to us every week. It will net pay 
you to overlook our next week's consignments, which Include choice 

g1 selections of all classes: HEAVY DRAUGHTS, GENERAL PUR- 
■ POSE. EXPRESS and DELIVERY HORSES. CARRIAGE COBS. 

SADDLE. ROAD and COMBINATION HORSES, TROTTERS and 
PACERS.

DECEMBER 16

* 100 HORSES<roia» BOSTON SHOE STORE, 106 Y0NGE STREET
0NEW YORK. Dec. 10.—One of the most 

conclusive pieces of evidence that the 
plan to have two of the .crack Rugby 
teams of Canada give a demonstration of 
their game Saturday Is causing the 
American football isolons to show the 
greatest of Interest was received yester
day In an assurance from Alonzo A. 
Stagy, football coach and athletic direc
tor of Chicago University, that he was 
going to make the one t no us mid it.He trip 
to New Yofk to wltneee the contest.

Mr. Stagg has been one of the leading 
figures lu American gridiron legislation 
tor many years, and ill» oplnivne will 
be watched for, not only lr. the west, but 

,lr, the test. If lie Is convinced that ther e 
are any admirable points in the Canadian 
game by which the American one may 
be improved, there is a ytrong chance 
that Ills Influence will be felt in the re- 
viilou of the code, which It Is agreed 
must, ooine.

Judging from a comm unicalion which 
he sent to Mr. J. A. Pipal of New Haven, 
Conn., recently, it i* surmised that the 
faculty of Chicago University 1.» particu
larly interested In what Mr. Stagg may 
observe, and It is thought not at all. Im
possible that the faculty Is officially dele
gating him to come. Hi* communication 
was as follows :

"Have you noticed any comments in 
the east in regard to changing the rulesi 
President Judson brought the matter up 
In our board meeting tne other day,; ami 
asked me .what the reason was for sc. 
many fatalities and serious accidents. 1 
tried1 to answer him aa well as I could 
on the spur of the moment. Then he 
asked me what could be done tô lessen 
them, and I made some hasty comments, 
which appeared ln.tl)e papers the next 
day. I was directed* to present the mat
ter at the meeting of the Western Con
ference, urging the rules committee to 
make changes to this end; and last %i- 
day, at the meeting, I did es I was or
dered. The result was that the confer
ence passed a resolution urging the rules 
committee to make such changes as were 
necessary to prevent fatalities and seri
ous accidents'."
#. It the handwriting on the wall may -be 
interpreted correctly front certain indi
cation», the army Is looking for sugges
tion at leant, If not for a substitute for 
the game which caused the death of Ca
det Eugene A. Byrne this 
Charles W. Larnod and 
Nelly are coming down with a dozen 
other West Pointers who are Interested 
In athletics, and there is little chance 
that any single point will escape their 
scrutiny.

The game will start at 2 o'clock.

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 10—Today's
players received a su$Wcu jolt In the very 
opening race, when Harvey P„ the heavl-
ly played 9-to-10 favorite, was beaten by 
Cindy, w luise price at the clorieg time 
was 11 to 2. Acrobat, the strong favorite, 
at 7 to 10, ran third In the sixth race, 
which was won by St. Joseph, who car
ried a fairly good list of backers at g bn 1. 
The weather was cool, and another large 
crowd was In attendance. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs, 2- 
year-olds :

1. Cindy, US (Ural). 11 to 2.
Z Harvey F„ ltF. (Butwell), 9 to 10.
3 Diction, 99 lLeach), 6 to 1.
Time 1.16. Amyl, Jack Halo, Col. Jot. 

Dave Wallace and Katherine Van also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs, 3- 
y ear-olds and up :

1. Et lion, H2 (Powers), 9 to Ü.
2. Home Run, 107 (Butwelli, 7 to Ï.
3. Woodlane, 109 (G. Burn»), 6 to 1.
Time 1.14 4-6. Roselioro, liîarlseourt.

Saille Preston and MaleeUctlon alsn
THIRD RACE—Selling, ÔV4 furlongs, all 

ages :
1. Pantoufle, 117 (Bergen), 2 to 1.
2. Tom McGrath, 117 (Liebert), 3 to 1.
3. Jacobite, 120 (Harty), 15 to 1.
Time 1.07 3-5. Ceremonious, Ctolstercss,

and Achieve also ran.

zlC6 Earl Gardner ..111Dr. Frank 
Baleshed..

THIRD RACE—Selling. 5% furlongs : 
Carrie Mor.tour ... 31 Tommy Wood....7.86
Merman..................
Autumn Girl........
Col. Ashmeade....zl02 Eva Tanguay ...106 
Flashing

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 5 furlongs :
87 La Salle ........

100 T. M. Green

111 Cassidy & co VSPECIAL SALE
ON MONDAY. NEXT, at 11 a.m.

■l789. ,z89 Slmonette 
.. 96 Iscarlat ,103'( ROOM 16B, 48 VICTORIA ST. 

Yesterday’s Rest Bet Was

TOPSY ROBINSON, - 2-1, 2NDTHE STABLE OUTFIT of JR. M. SIMPSON, ESQ., 2 Wellesley 
Place, city, which comprises:—

■ A PAIR BAYS. Gelding and Mare, full brother and sister, height 
. 15.3, weight 2,200 lbs., sired by "Jubilee Chief.” This Is an excep
tionally well-matched pair, with great confoqmation and lots of sub
stance. They have extra all-round action, are broken to qll harness 
and to city sights.

ALSO 1 Brougham, by Le doux, Montreal; 1 Victoria; 1 Three- 
seated Surrey; 1 Top Buggy, by T. A. Crow. Toronto; 1 Two ^ae; 
Sleigh ; 1 Cutter: 4 Sets Double Harness; 2 Sets Single Harness; 1 
Ladj^s, 1 Gent’s Saddle; 2 Bridles; Coachman's Summer and Winter 

rifcK'eryTNFurs, Robes, Blankets, etc., etc. i
THIS OUTFIT IS IN FIRST-CLASS CONDITION, SOME OF IT 

BEING PRACTICALLY NEW, AND WILL BE SOLD WITHOUT RE
SERVE. \

95Kid
164Obama

Hvpcrion II............ 117
(Kid and I .a Salle coupled, as Burt- 

tectiell entry.)
FFTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile :

Mrs. Sewell.............  93 Descomnets .......... 96
.7102 Virginia Maid ...105 

...106 Hans .....

Yesterday’s Side Bet
NOSTRUM, - - - 7-2, WON

WE KNOWntriee Burnock Bob
Oaorlne............

SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
W. I. Hineh..............104 Barden ....................100
Bello of the Ball ...106 J up! ter
Orphan Lad....... . .Z106 A. Muskoday ...109

.109 Red Hussar ........

........*109

a ted of one that Is going to win to
day, and she figures two lengths 
over all her field, and will be as 
good as 6 to 1. and the best 
Jockey on the track will ride her. 
This one will win all the way, 
as did our. many other good ones.

Phone Main 6980.
TERMS—*1 DAILY, $5 WEEKLY

I-Day.
ht land card for 106

109ran. Cassowary.. 
Bronte....... ,111.key Toddy .MO 

rts .... ..... 1 "'H 
ly Gyp
line . .......... 102
•unntngham.,102 
r Elizabeth.. 106

•Af prentice allowance 5 Iba. claimed, 
z Apprenti ce allowance 3 tb». cla...red.106

[ The World's Selections
■Y CENTAUR

ALSO ON MONDAY' AND THURSDAY we shall sell a number 
of serviceably sound workers and drivers, consigned to us by city 
people who have no further use for them.

Clem Beachey
FOURTH RACF—Handicap, 7 furlongs, 

3-year-olds end up :
1. Rostrum. L07 (Butwell), 3 to-1.
2. Takahlr.i, 101 'Oberi.), 4 to I. ,
3 Centrealiot, 117 (Powers), 4 to 5.
Time 1.283-6. Royal Captive and Joe

Rose also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs, 3- 

year-olds and up :
1. Rubla Giandn, 106 (Butwell), 6 to.5.
2. Topsy Robinson. 109 (Musgrave), 9 

to 5.
3. Tlvollni, 104 (Obert), 12 to 1.
Time 1.16. Ballot Box, Croyden, Sister 

Phyllis, Metodtan, T>ady Caroline II., Har
old Hall and Sir Vagrant also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 milee, 3- 
year-olds and up :

1. St. Joseph. 107 (Bergen), S to 1.
2. Campaigner, 1U (G. Burrs), 9 to 1.
3. Acrobat, 113 (Butwell), 7 to 10.
Time L49 3-5. Golconda, Heart of Hya

cinthe, Belle,dew and Wooletone also 
ran.

ongs:
i li y Ledgett.106 
al Delivery.. 96 

...',.100 
....109 NATIONALRACING 

, INFORMATION
lis Y0NCE ST., ROOM I

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSIONun
t>al ..

Bowleg* ... 98-
—Jacksonville—

FIRST RACE—Lady Irma, Tom Hol
land, Taka hi ra.

SECOND RACE—O. K. Herndon, Miss 
Sly. Harvey F.

THIRD RACE—Ben Double, Top Note, 
Stoifran.

FOURTH RACE—Greitna Green, Patsy, 
Woolwlndier.

FIFTH RACE — aiverlne, Paradise 
Queen, Ragman.

SIXTH RACld-Blaok. Oak, Court Lady, 
Oberon.

COMMISSION—Five per cent.
ENTRY FTEE (If not sold) 81.00 per horse.

YONGE, Dupont, Avenue Rd.. 
Bert Line Or Church St. cars 
pass within half a block of our 
stables.

GEORGE JACKSON, Auctioneer.

LINDON la*:
of Forest..M9

rh ................ ...104
y O'NeH ...104
Ington ............112
me ..........  ...104
he C.

ALL HOftSES sold with ' a 
warranty are returnable by 
noon the day following iiale If 
not as represented.

P. MAHER. Proprietor.

'•tl Richmond St. W.HOURS—11 a.m. to 3 p.m.tf,
Good luck all week. Will have a 

dandy to-day—6 to 1 or better and a 
(sure winner. Do not overlook this 
one.

M. 67DRoom 3100
milee:
Ingo .... .... 95 
n T. Fryer.. 90 
<4 20 yards:
Louis .......... Ill

~106

Yesterday’s Best Bet 
TOPSY ROBINSON .. 2—1, SND ■MTerms—<1 daily, $5 weekly.

—Tampa—
FIRST RACE—Daisy B., (Uegra, 

Donahue. /
SECOND RACE—Baleshed, My Love, 

Bob Ayers.
THIRD RACE—Eva Tanguay, Icarlan, 

Col. Ashmeade.
FOURTH RACE-Q. M. Green, Burt- 

schell entry, Hyperion II.
FIFTH RACE—Hang, Osorlne, Descom

nets.
SIXTH 

Warden.

Bail $2 Special
TO-DAY

BOYS

- yLake la Boston’s Manager.
BOSTON, Dec. M.—Fred Lake, manager 

of the Boston American League baseball 
team during 1009 and a part of the 1908 
reason, has signed a contract to manage 
the Boston National League team for one 

Mr. Lake will take tlie piece of 
Harrv Smith nf Massilpn, Olilo, who had 
charge of the Nathuia’ League team dur
ing part of last reason. Mr. Lake will 
tu eu me his new duties at once, and will 
attend the major league meetings !n New 
York next week.

Note.—Lake was formerly a catcher on 
the Toronto Baseball Club when that 
organization nourished over the l>oo.

Inter-Club Paper Chase.
The Insh-Oanad1an team for the paper- 

chase with Varsity to-day will lie Law- 
son, Galbraith. Black. Sloan. Corkery and 
Buxton. Claude Pearce, for the Irish, 
and) Cadet Watte, for Varsity, will carry 
the paper.

CER FOOTBALL TO-DAY. docker’s SpecialsAnnie108ee ....
gs: The big soccer game to-day between 

the Thistles and Varsity will take place 
qn Varsity Held at 3 o’clock. Both teams 
are at full strength, and a real good; 
«niggle ehonlrl result. Last week's game 
Reulted in Thistles winning, 2 to 1.

Westinghouse Football Club will hold a 
practice game at Hamilton to-day at 
Britannia l’ai*k. This v/lll be their last 
workout before the game with the win
ners of the Thistle-Varsity match for the 
championship.

At Diamond Park thli afternoon. Bri- 
teimlae and West Toronto vrill take part 
In the benefit game for K. Hold*worth of 
the Toronto Carpet Club.

’fceherrer’e Lunch serves a business 
win's dinner every day, 11.30 to 2.30. 
B cents.

C. H. WRIGHT, Mgr.,
,17 East Richmond Street.

Our Free Occasional, Thursday,
LA REINE HINDOO ............. 7—5 WON.

Sat., Dec. 11—June 19-9-18—4-0-2.
Call and get our Extra Special Guar

anteed Winner—Goes To-day. Price *2.

Alto . 
h P. D. ... 90 
Francis ...107 
do ................. KM

10*

year. Colonel 
Lieut. H. M.

Entries
■ lai^araaBBaJI

year.

To-Day's
-

m.
z card lor THE TURF REPORTERRACE—Cassowary, Jupiter,

/ Jacksonville Card. Special—Green, Saturday, 83, S3, 04, 38,

Occasional—Blue, Tuesday, eating, en
able, envelope, edible.

AGENT—81 QUEEN WEST.

ID Do not miss this chance of 
making a nice big roll. The word 
I have on this horse Is such that 
they honestly believe It can be 
left at the post and win by a 
city block. This horse was out 
eight days ago and scratched. 
To-day It goea, 
word to bet the 
Wired anywhere on receipt of 

02.0».

«iŒ»toSS’rri>wTPt>ll<yWln* sp™"*" W’"‘ Derby.
y iRACE-^elling, 3-year-olds and, t^VRilVda^r^na “Wat.1,

ra^di^rtt'V^RTci;:

^„HoMand "••?* Va.; third, domrolatlou, setter, owned
G^5cond RACE^SeHtng i-ÿtar-oide1°1 andl har’dteti by George A. Sprlnlcel, jv„ 

SECOND R ACE—oel ling, 2-ytar-olde, 1 stauntOTli fourth, Oil et ta B„ setter, own-
.Sdy Frederick.... 91-Sanaiband ................106 £oan±‘’và'1"*1 by Dr Lel*h Buckner,
Golden Flora..........m Harvey F ...102 ^"‘^f^.al, stakes, eleven starters.

.................."o’) K" Kerradcn'" 03 was begun upon the conclusion of the
whJraiV V>'i'/.w"" A n tt . Derby. This stake will probably be fln-
THIRD RACE—AIL ages. 6 furlongs • | )»hed Friday noon. The leading dog in

Abrasion....................86 Cbaa. Eastman ..104 thls event at the present time Is the set-
Rlalto... .................103->infrau ................. ter Oakley Hills, owned and handled by
Ben Double................104 Top Note ................ 104 w Q Hundley of Caliands, Va.
Vox Populi.................102 Horace E......................«)
Question Marls.......104 Stanley Gun ClubnFC££TI?l ^AGL"sT.hree‘year"0kl6 This afternoon^the Stanley" Gun Club
tf^v^rvL1"16 1(«7 Terah 109 will start the first of a series of six

............. 1. Patsv .........................m shoots, best five scores to count, fori
- ne y ........ ............ , prizes In both A and B classes. Every

J nVf.L" sluing 3-vear-olde i1 member W requested to be present. Yis-
FIFTH RACL-bcllliiS. 3 J ear oiae. i. Mt;rs w!!1 ^ madc welcome. Shells can

PartdlseQdeen..«lC6 Roseburg II............112 be procured from the secretary on the
Many Colors..............109 Ragman ................... 10g grounds.
-Furnace....................... 112 Green, Bridge ....112 r»iil»nu,»n6 n.-.-i.iSllverln......................... 100 Elgin ......................... *lof, . Collingwood Bonspiel.
Cowen 112 COLLINGWOOD, Dec. 10.—Collingwood

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds and Curling Club will bold a boneplel the sec- 
O ut miles • ond week In Jarttory, beginning on Tues-
Ô PocornoKe...... ....*106 Court Lady  *98 day, Janri-TlT Valuable prizes will be

Countv Oierk .... 106 Marvin Neal ....106 given. Speclbt arrangements are being
Oberon . . .. ..107 Black Oak ......... -.109 made tu make tbls a success.

1 .................... 114 THE JUNIORS PLAY TO.DAY
FOR RUGBY CHAMPIONSHIP.-.114;d

11411
r Dam LaAllT

This afternoon’s Rugby struggle at 
Roeednle between Alerts of Hamilton and 
91. Michaels of Toronto tor the junior 
Canadian championship, promises to be a 
Mvely little contest. It will be college 
brill ne, speed and method# against the 
city boys’ brawn, beef and aggressive
ness. The game starts at 2.30. Line-up:

St. Mikes—Back, M. Gonter; halves, 
McNeil, W. Gonter; Andrews; quarter, 
Sheridan ; scrimmage, Milligan, Ijeretui, 
Wilkins; wings, McCorklll, Holland. Mur
ray, MoReavy, Costello, Laflamme.

Alerts—^ack, U. Vick ley: halve», Carr, 
Ireland, Muir, quarter, McCartney; scrim
mage, C. Vicklcy, Spence, Ten Eyck ; 

Havers, Graham, Snyder, Chernio, 
Tice.

COADY’Sur longs :
.............103 DAVY bae

Private Wire Despatch To-day, 11th, 
will be Winner of -4th at Tampa; 4tti 
Jacksonville—31.90.
724 QUEEN 8T. W„ 64 QUEEN 8T. E.

KM*rd
.111rgo 

ftg» : ed
ra .••]•••• • elO^

Standard Turf Guide4

Rostrum, 3-1, - Won 
Rubia Grande, 2-1, Won
were yesterday’s wire. This will pay 
up for Thursday, boys, but. we haven’t 
finished yet. Be consistent. Play as 
advised. Yesterday’s Press Hpeclal ran 
third..
Gauge,
wires. Wired anywhere, before noon.

ngs :

stocking.. 99 
i ................KM
Slgsbee ...11»

:ri
OCCASIONALi Oakland, Matae, Harp,

Lard, Game. __
TO-DAY’S SPECIALi 18, 12, 10, 39, 19, 

80, 16, 43, 32, 21, 19, 41, 14.
TORONTO AGENCY, 81 QUEEN ST. W.

j£s :
.a.101 

frC’k . ..eeeeelOS
Ijee », * •

wings, i 
Bleakly,

Refcide -George 
Harcvurt.

W. .1. Slee, secretary C.R.U., is liaiid- 
ling the game, which means a well-con
ducted gome of Rugby .

106i'olf Ballard. Umpire—R..110tr
Monday’s Swimming Program.

A unique swimming and diving contest 
will be held at the Guild on Monday next 
between the Guild and Varsity glriay to 
which the public to a limited number will 
be admitted, at 8.1Ô p.m. The program :

1. Breast stroke, two lengths, Guild
girils only. ______ I

2. Back stroke, four lengths, Guild v. : 
V ariiLty.

3. Exhibition by Master Gilbert Coch
rane. 1 „ ,,,

4. Race, any stroke, four lengths. Guild
v. Varsity. , ,

5. Exhibition by Varsity swimming In
structor. _ „

6. Neat and fancy diving, Guild v. Var-
^7yAcross tank the fewest number of 

strokes. Guild v. Varsity.
8. Motionless floating and fancy swlm- 

n lng contest, Guild v. Varsity.
9. Relav team race. Guild v. Varsity.
A large box of chocolate» for first place 

and a small, box for second piace will le 
the reward lu each event.

To-day’s Press Special: Gore, 
Thursday, Light, 36 for 6•d Pêaboir.100 

Day ............ U»

THIN-SKINNED
PREJUDICE

Excelsior Turf Review 'the Teams.
i Alerts.— 
Dunda# II. .. 
Tigers II. /... 
Y. M. C. A. 
London (exh.) 
Dundas II. .. 
Y. M. C. A. ..

Alerts........... ............. 4 Tigers III.
Alerts...........................29 Montreal ...

Total..

Records
^ building of - 
College; low

%
|- foundry of 
to., lose 850,-
L Chair Co. 
pmee 340,000- 
(Vatf & Os.'a

1Alerts 
Alerts 
Alerts
Alerts...........
Alerts............
Alerts...........

Room 9, London Loan Bldg., 
_______________________ LONDON. ONT.

A
3
6
I,

BLOOD DISEASES
\ .. ï Affecting throat, mouth and skin thor

oughly cured. Involuntary losses, Impo
tence, unnatural discharges and all dis- 
eases (tl the nerves and genlto-urlnary or
gans, a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 
address. Hburs, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays, 
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherbourne- 
street, sixth house south of Gerrard- 
street. Toronto.

1

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; (rack fast.

.........13................... 134 Total ...»........
—gt. Michael’s College.—

, .26 I. A. A..................
..42 T. C. C.. .............
..13 Parkdale A ..

Parkdale Liquor Store, 1366 Queen 
Street West. Phone Park 1948.

All the good brands of ale and lager 
on hand. Prompt delivery to west’enl, 
Including Ward 7, Swansea and New 
Toronto. 6tf-

<i.
1St Michaels., 

at. Michaels..
St. Michaels..
St. Mtchaelo..............19 T. C. C. ...
St Michaels.............. li I. A. A. ...
St. Michaels........ 19 Parkca’.e A
St. Michaels..............24 Lindsay ..
St Michaels............. 12 Petrolea .
St. Michaels............. 14 Central Y.

Tampa Entriea.
TAMPA. Dt-c. 10.—Following aye the en

tiles for to morrow :
FIRST RACE—Selling. 5 furlongs :

McAudrews...............*96 Gllllford .............. 401
Vnnadum.............. -.101 Dairy 13.......... ....*101,1 — .rn^hninp wbo was signed toAncle Donen-le...zl"E Firebrand ........106 ,9°1<lllth' „nfj caotaln the Waterloo
Nell» Burgess ....106 Alvlse ......................106 hTik-v teanTthls winter, hae left
Daisy Shone ...........Vh Moscow Belle . .106 Ber|In for Montreal. He received a
The Ham..............lit!®» A'ogra • • ■ • ■............l.t tempting offer from Art-'RbHsT'tp

SECOND RACF.—Selling, 5 fiu-longs ■ p)ay on his All-Montreal team, and ha*
Schleswig................... *96 Gov. Hoskell ,,zl01 ^ccepted it. The price Is In the neigh-^
^#h AJ-ers................... Ill Amy Worth .......... 106 borhood 0f |J000 for the season.
Blrdd»kiyer................106 My I»ve ..................Ill

free of prejudice. They -wJ” are“Big men
Jiave got to be, or they would not have 
become big enough, mentally, to occupy 
their present positions.

*

0RT 246 tf

1.
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous T* 

blllty, Nominal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanentlr cured bar4- Total..7...‘. .212 Total St. Paul's are very anxious to get 1n 

the Senior O.H.A., and, according to 
their list of players, they have a pretty 
fair team.

Railroad presidents, general managers 
of banks, presidents and managing di
rectors of Canada’s' largest industrial 
and eommerciatl enterprises smoke the 

NOBLEME^” Cigar.

SPERNIOZONEh: Junior Champions.
....Montreal III.
.. Britannia IlL
.......... McGill Ilfri
............McGill III.
.......... McGill III.
... Montreal III.
.......... McGill III.
.......... McGill III.
...... Quebec Tl.
....Montreal III.
... Britannia II.
... Monlieal Ill.
...........  Quebec Tl.
.......... McGill III.

Britannia III—
. Westmount II.
. Westmount II.
...» Montreal III. 
Grand Trunk 11.

1906 .................... Grand Trunk II.
. Montreal III. 
Parkdale C. C.

1909—Alerts of Hamilton or St. Michaels 
of Toronto, who play off to-day.

3V 1887
Does not Interfere with djt or usual occu
pation and fully restorer loet vigor and in
sures perfect, manhood. Price, *1 per box, 

lied plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCUIOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.

1888
1889 *( 1890•Ow/i

Be healthy and happy! ^
Take the advice of world-famous .medical 

practitioners and drink plenty of

ma1891 ........
;1892

1893 ...., II
1894
Is* RICORD’S M 

SPECIFIC Ü,
Remedy
permanent 
Gonorrhoea, 

eet, Strloture, etc. No 
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not. he rfi—». 
pointed In this. 91 per bottle. Hole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Terauley; Toronto. i

111is They have no prejudice. They smoke 
the cigar that suits their individual 
taste. And they smoke the “NOBLE
MEN,” because they find it superior in 

■ every way to “imported” brands at 
double the price.

“NOBIjEMK.V size, 2 for a quarter.
| "Canutela” *iZ<,, 10. straight.

"CONCHA FIXA," :i for a quarter.

1896
1997 cure

«ttê/O.

EDELWEISS” BEER1899
1900
1901
1902

(Non • intoxicating)

i Purest ever brewed. “Edelweiss” contains all the elements of a 
L typical diet—besides being deliciously refreshing and invigorating
^ Reinhardts’ of Toronto

The Best Beer Sold

1903
1904ut
1905

r 1907 Simultaneous Checkers.
Herbert Barrett of Toronto «eve an ex

hibition game of checkers at Brantf.jrff 
Y.M.C.A. Thursday night, playing ten 
different boards at one time. He lost 
only one game,, won six -and had three 
draws. ,

19f'8

S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED, 
MONTREAL,

Half a Century in Business.

>97»

Krausman's Imported German Beers 
en draught at corner Church and King *

V" Cit
I

1
1,

i.
• ;

I'

,

I AM ON THE SPOT 
George J. Hewson
326 W. Ashley St. 

Jacksonville, Fla.
Here le how my Canadian clients 

fared the first five days of the meet
ing: .
Nov. 26—HH1 Top 
Nov. 27—O. K. Herndon 80 to 1 Won 
Nov. 27—Centre Shot ... .6 to 1 Won 
Nov. 29—The Minks ... -4to 1 Won 
Nov. 30—Bat Mnetereon & to 1 3rd 

Those were the specials I sent out 
under my 32 proposition. To my 
weekly customers. In addition to the 
above, I sent on Friday last

Amanda Lee (favorite).. Won. 
Send 32 for trial message, agree

ing to bet 32 for me, and remit the 
winnings after the race, or sub
scribe for my service at 32 dally or 

TEN DOLLARS A WEEK.
GET BUSY IF YOU WANT THE 

MONEY.

6 to I Won

ed

Ml
25pf

Reinhardts

1
-,

> .Torontov '"i

FULL OF QUALITY

NOBLEMEN
CIGARS

1 DAVON&

Place"
your
iti

IONAL"
larvis Si.

4-
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||6 Vi
Boston Shoe Store

MONTREAL
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Enlarged oneThe Toronto World
FOUNDED 1881.

largement of motion.

Re MoCrae.—F. W Harcourt, K.C.. 
tor Infant, and f >r the T. O. T. Cor
poration, moved fur an order for pay- j 
ment oui of court of a sum not ex- I 
deeding $300 to enable infant to pur- \ 
chase farming Implements ,etc., for 
use on homestead In Saskatchewan. 
Order m;ule. ■

Re Warooek.—G. H. Kilmer, K.C., 
for administrator, moved forain order 
for sale Of intestate's land free from 
dower, under section 11 of Devolution 
of Estates Act. F W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for. Intents. Order made. Purchase 
money to be paid into errort. .Out of 
purehase money the mortgage, debts 
and costa administration to be paid, 
'and pittance to reir.ein in court charg
ed with' the payment of art arm un 1 
sum to the widow In lieu of dower, 
and what remain# ot corpus and In
come after- that is in ton paid dub In 
C'lual shares to the infants as they
respectively obtain majority. The
amount of the annual rum to be paid 
to the widow to be fixed by the judge 
in ctoambsrs and the order will he
.-abject to the right of the widow to 

friends and hounds Its political ene- lv take one-third of the property
mlés, from motives of the most exalted^ instead of the annual payment* in 
righteousness, as it explains to the' “SJ, out to her and the bal-

readlng public; and because that is ance will be paid out to the infants
tjie way to play the game, as It de-, as they respectively obtain their mu-

- : 1 m*it ydares to its intimates in private. Ou*- liHclm€e v. prfncomtoe.—M. /Grant, for
wardly, as the*Man of Truth declared' plaintiff, movid to commit defendant
it appears righteous unto men but to* failure to attend on examination it appears ngmeous unto men. out f^_ ato=overy- E- v O'Sullivan, for
within it Is full of hypocrisy and defendant, contra. No order made.
Iniquity. Dismissal to be withoutprejudice

When The Giohe evMhito another application later when health
- W ■ Th Gk otw exhibits perfect, im- Qf lle,fendaiTt wm permit examination.
partiality in scavenging for the scan- Pegctvol v. Percival —Field lBeaty * 
dais of Its own party as well as* Its Co.) Mr Plaintiff, moved for order 

rvx/ve. i in w. confirming report -of • J. A. C. Cam-
opponents, more weight will be ac- mm- o.R.. and for jf-aytmeni out there-
corded to its moralities. under. J. A. Mactrstcsli, for defen

dant. Order made. If purchaser de-; 
sires vesting order the same may is
sue. ■'

facts have been denounced by Ooi. Wat- 
terson of The Louisville Courier-Jour
nal. Another authority denounces ex
treme sensationalism, publication of 
injurious rumors and unfounded suspi
cions, and the invasion of the sanctity 
of the home. With these fine generali
ties everybody will devoutly agree; The 
Globe, which revels hi generalities, 
particularly so. It quotes them with 
unction.

But in Canada there are greater dan
gers than the sensationalism of the 
American press, from which Canadian 
papers are’ comparatively free. A 
greater, danger arises from the Phari
saic and hypocritical newspaper which 
denounces the sins of ail- people and 
parties but those of Its own; which sug
gests that virtue knd wisdom are to 
toe found only behind its own emphatic 
professions; which shileds Its political

much sanguinity. No new country 
thruout the world today attracts mor; 
Interest or excites more speculation 
over Its national course and destiny. 
Especially and naturally Is this the 
case in the United States, long accus
tomed to regard its northern neighbor 
as little better than a negligible quant
ity. Now that tlw Dominion's present 
value and greater prospective value in 
international trade exchange is being 
realized the incidents that mark Its 
evolution are watched with a scrutiny 
differing widely from the earlier in
difference.

The native borp citizen of tljeUnited 
States has found It to be somewhat 
difficult to reconstitute the motions 
a be ut Britain, its government and ,tbc 
relationship of the British Mates to 
.the empire instilled Into him by his 
youtjiful te*t toooks. Su according to 
all accounts the farmers who are pour
ing across the boundary .line and lo
cating info Canada’s flrtlle praisrie 
lands are pleasantly dtoappomtcipyhe.r^ 
they find a system dï govemmÂAt 
equally free and distinctly mere agree
able than that with Which they were 
conversant. <Thc phenomenon thus pre
sented is suCfictenitiy bewildering to 
their old fellow countrymen and hart 
provided another fillip to the awaken
ed interest In Canada. , Other features 
that strike' he mo to the people nf the 
republic arc the rapid extensions of 
the Canadian railway systems, tlhe 
contemplated epeniny ivn of internal 
waterways and the Hudson Bay route 
and the calmness with which Cana
dian® have regarded the possibility of 
the Imposition of thtt maximum tariff 
rates.

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
' — - >■ ...................... 1 —--------- -

The House Jacket a Worthy 
Present For Any Man

i

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

JO
.■

TELEPHONE CALLS.
Main 6306—Private Exchange Connecting 

all Departments.

Reeders of ine World Will confer a 
favor upon the publishers if they will 
send information to this office of any 
5.ÎZT* ,elend or railway train where a 

p<t5.6r should be cj sale and where The World Is not offered.
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Over a Thousand to Choose From
1

H/£
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•'Moi
gifts.

and 
as lit

t-
thing of comfort,ALD. FOSTER AND BLOOft STREET 

VIADUCT.
There is- a strong feeling openly 

pressed In many quarters that 
Bloor-street viaduct (bylaw will toe the 
only one that the ratepayers will céfr- 
rÿ. The project has toe en so long be
fore the city and the Improvement 
*s A£> inevitable, 
growing in cost ae the years pass, that 
everybody who knows the situation 
Is anxious to save further loss and 
expedite the certain freine which will 
ensue, and have the viaduct (built at 
once.

Men appreciate the house coat as a 
and of homelike restful appearance.

Here tremendous assortments of new, and often ex-y 
elusive, designs await your ‘choosing in the Clothing Sec
tion. And all we need say is CHOOSE AT ONCE!
AT $5.00—American. German and London makes, in colors of red, greens, 

browns, oxford greys, and navy blues, camel’s hair and vicuna finished fabrics, in me

dium weights, all have cord edge trimmings, with reverse plaid on

V
I V*4

cx-
the wl R<

I
Had 

Shaml 
stand 
board

I M
t Jap 

■ - Embi

:

one—tlvlr:l of the résidu»
i and so constantlyi 1

5.00ii 1 from 
a elothi

x ' Dama 
kins

■ choice
JS 8*. so.2 $20.00

collars and cuffs
AT $8.50—'Camel’s hair effects and V enetian"finished materials, in nice medium 
weights, plain brown, navy and wine, also grey and brown check, colored cuffs, pockets and lapels, 

cord trimmings. Very effective edmbinations . . .

7:
tit

to.To Aid. Foster, who ts 
didate for the (board of control, is due 
th® dredlt of having first brdught Up 
the viaduct in cotmcH, ami "forced -ft 
along as far ay the civic rulers would 
permit It to

I now a can- 8.50r
(I - In ev 

in ee 
$7.00. 
$17.60

AT $10.00___Rich vicuna finished fabrics in a
wide shadow stripe effect, shades of green, brown 
and grey. Two frog fasteners, fancy pockets and 
cuffs and fancy braid bindings

AT $6.50---- Another big range in a better quality
American and German goods, in vicuna clot ni? with 
checked backs, camel’s hair effects and Venetian-fin
ished materials, fancy pockets and cuffs, one fiog 
fastener; plaid and striped trimmings, cord edges, 
mid grey, oxford grey, brown, 
navy, green and grey with red .

t
■ go ten yeans ago. Aid. 

Fteter, who believes In a wise expen
diture, and economy, but

\
Se 

4 schei10. oOyAT OSGOODE HALEnot false 
economy, saw that the improvement 
was necessary, and that it could b| 

8 -Carried out at that time at a modéra;e

i Re CUilver Infants.—L. V. McBrayno 
(Hamilton), foa guardian, moved for 
leave to substitute another bond for 
one already filed toy guardian in surro
gate court of Wemlwcith. Held that 
this courf has no jurisdiction and no 
order made.

Moffatt v. Gladstone Mines.-G. iH. 
Kilmer, K.C., for plaintiff, appealed 
from the order ot "the master-ln-cham- 
bere of Nov. 23, 1909, allowing certain 
amendments to statement of defence. 
R. C. H. Oassels, for defendants, contra. 
Appeal dismissed with coats to defen
dants in any event.

in • : •

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

}AT $12.50___A handsome Verumba of soft,
smooth finish, in a fine hairline stripe effect, brown 
yyith grey, green with brown, and grey with green 
colorings, braid and cord bindings, ^^jéth green, 
brown and navy trimmings art collar- and 
cuffs...............................

Spie
?: Wool

$1.50,; wine.
Peremptory idst for divisional court 

•for Monday, 13th lust., at 11 a,m.:
1. Gunn v. Miller.
2. Crown Art v. Cooper.
2. Letcher v. Toronto Ry. Co.
4. Re Martin and Garinw.
5. Wood v. Octoourg.
6. Bchleniman v. «fréenblatt.

6.50cost, when work was needed In the 
city.
adopted then, It would have saved the 
city $350,000, when compared with the 
present estimate, beside® th® conve
nience enjoyed by the citizens during 
all these years*

The viaduct, e<tfefi at'the'>nlât‘âred 
cost, will quickly pay for-itself out of 
the increased taxation on the rising 
value of property in the district im
mediately benefited, while the whole 
dty will be enhanced In value 
its greater solidarity and the ease of 
communication
easterly ai^d westerly sections.

RThe movement to eitotollsh a Cana
dian navy has brought forth coneu'.er- 
able arid varied comment in the Unit
ed States, but in most iratanocf, it has 
toeen markod toy fathire to understand 
the national situation aid the cross 
currents of national opinion. Logically 
the duty of Canada to contribute to 
imperial defence reste on her volun
tary determination to remain within 
the British Empire. But the form of 
contribution must toe notional, in fact 
and in operation without prejudice to 
apy special assistance the Dominion 
in a moment of emergency might be 
tooth ready end willing to afford. The 
whole situation has been carefully and

I Had Aid. Foster’s plan been_ $3.00I

;; AT $7*.50___Navy blue, brown, mid grey and olive ' s<I each.
TR12.50. shades, in soft finished velours and vicuna cloths.i i... have two frog fasteners, fancy pockets and 

cuffs, trimmed with reverse plaid
in inui 
inelud 
Tartai

Also an extensive showing of MEN’S DRESSINGsome £
Master’s Chambers

Before Cartwright, K.U., Master.
(McKee, v. Vernar—Grayson Smitli. _ . .

for (defendant, moved to eet lasUd’e Trial,
bond for security for costs. J. E. Before MaoMahon, J.

vàuseHffTtm^VfOT eiv1^r «c^rltv « *hd J- K.C., for plaintiff. G. F.
ienTd f^wo ^:‘ng f»r def»ndant'

Edwards v. Martin.—D. I. Grant
(Orillia), for defendant Martin, moved t,,- JSZLiL . , ,
on cona.'t,t for order dismissing action Bracebrrage. On that day an order
as against Martin without costs. Order ™ade to wind ,UJ> company, and 
made. defendant was appointed liquidator.

Bank B.N.A. v. Jamiesen and three ®om€ tlme Prior to the winding up 
alnuUar actions.—G. L, Smith, for °er> the company had hypothecated all 
plaintiffs, moved for judgment in these lts *tock of manufactured, linens to the 
cases. A. O’Hair (Hamilton), and J. Crown Bank, as security for advances. 
F. Hollis, for the several defendants. • • « • The stock was advertised for
Motions adjourned until Jail. 7, 1910. tele and sold to L. C. Todd, f, clerk

Smith v. Wilson Lumber Co.—F. R. in the office of the plaintiffs' sollci- 
Mackelcan, for defendants, moved for tore, end Todd on 26th April, 1906, for 
particulars ot statement of dlalm. Me- “valuable consideration” assigned his 
Larty (H?yd A H.), for pta-intlff, oon- right's in the purchase of the stock 
tra. Order meute allowing plaintiff to the plaintiffs. Certain goods "at 
to amend statement of claim by nam- bleach" to Scotland, were not deHver- 
ing Toronto ms vUiejtt trial and dl- ed to Todd or his assignee, and these 
rectlmg him ti furnish particulars sfto goods were sold In Scotland to pay 
far a® ho is able m four week». Coots costs of bieachjng wlthout objection by 

ifiTÎFCwi«emaT, — a T- m, «quldâ-tor, and -plaintiffs claim this
'iiK ”!ST)»r M

■tv. °î<rtss:
Order to go when approved of by fh> were P&1» to-
official guerdian. by Todd, plaintiffs’ assignor, and as the |

goods w»re not delivered by defend
ant, he Is liable for a breach of his con
tract. The good® were put In the In
ventory at the mill manufacturers’ 
prices, and I assess the plaintiffs’ dam
ages at $1064.94, for which they are enti
tled to judgment and coots.

Before Magee, J.,
Miller v. G. T. .Ry. Co.—H. A. Ste

wart, K.C., for plaintiff. D. L. Mc
Carthy, K.C., for defendants. Action 
toy plaintiff, a fireman. In defendants' 
employment, for $600 damages, for in
jurie* In a railway accident.* Judg
ment (v v.) (written reasons later), for 
plaintiff fixed for $1575 and costs.

GOWNS at $7.50, $8.50, $10.00, $12,50, 
$16.50, $18.00, $20.00, $25.00, $30.00.

;
. and7.50*

*•:r
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MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST. Blac
$6.00.

g Lkdi
: $1.6» i
i 60c to

=■
VISIT THE
CHRISTMAS
BAZAAR,
3rd FLOOR, 
FOR GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS

by ST. EATON C?,M,TED EXTRA GIFT 
SECTIONS, 

SECOND FLOOR 
ALBERT ST.

Ill Judg-
ptalntiff was prior to 30th 

906, carrying on business at
■between Its extreme

CANADA.iTORONTO From 
$ $9.00,

HANTHE MAYORALTY CONTEST.
Now^diat the field, lia® ibeen cleared 

by thejlooisk-n of Controller Ward to 
aspirations, the electors will 

have little difficulty in deciding about 
next year's mayor. -It 1s -said that 
Controller Geary warned Controlled 
Wqrd 'that if the tatter entered' tlhe 
mayoralty campaign he would have to 

_ < fmpete with Controller Hoc ken alone. 
' Till® was a wlec and suittloiently mag. 
iitirtimous thing Mr Controller Geary 
to do and those who admire him for 
miriiy excellent quplltie® will regret 
that he could not leave thé field clear 
to Controller Hoakcn. 
not do so forces the conviction that he 
1* not as warm a supporter of the 
public policies with v.-ihlcih Controller 
Hocken is identified as the people de
sire. The fact that The Evening Star, 
the -recognized moutBfdece of the street 
Railway, ib his chief supporter, 
firms tails view. ,

Ctiritroller Geary opposes the tube 
pc 1 !< y, and he has ddnfe.nothing ejelive
ly to forward the expropriât lor. policy, 
or the policy which would enable thy 
purchase <gf Street Railway shares toy 
Ihe city on a low market.* A nega
tive aftltude, while the city to confront
ed by, such B situation ai the defence 
of It® interests from the Street Rati way 
and electric corporation®, will not com
mend Controller Geary to the elector-

clcarly analyzed toy Mr. Watson Orlf- 
weU-'.cr.cwn in Caeidlan Journal- 
in the current humber of The

», 90c,' or-fin.
Ism,
North American Review. Written with 
his accustomed fairness and with ample 
knowledge, tlhe artiole glvea an admir
able conspectus of the public ccnti- 
ment' in the Dominion on the subject, 
of imperial defence. To hi® mind the 
present difference of opinion is largely 

the (belief that .there is no real 
danger of war. Mr. Griffin’s present
ment of the matter will do excellent 
service and is a noteworthy contribu
tion to a discussion c-f vital Importance 
to Canada and to the British Empire.

Mmtt his Orey > i WHY NOT A effect

Skates :EPI
■I . - TAYLORX

I ii LedN $2.60,
NOTP,

SAFE(BOKER'S) p -'Nice 
$2.60. Jdue to

r I <
--•» s|

.«*« f

/A
ORESCENT, PEERLESS, CHARM. PERFECT 
BEAUTY, DOMINION and HOCKEY KING.

The above skates are specially priced per pair 78c. 
to $8.26.

Our stock of STARR SKATES consists

V
I Daln

colors,
boxed.

FOR7■ /;;
k

XMASThat he does Dl
of ACME (plain); ACME 

(nickel plated), REGAL, BOYS’ HOCKEY, LADIES’ BEAVER, plain 
gdnd flanged, MIC-MAC, standard and . featherweight. Above priced 
from 50c. to $8.60 per pair.

S "T Of Ja

j °êZa
1 St

Mail

IN THE CONFESSIONAL.
The Globe made a partial confession FOR EITHER HOME 

OFFICE
Judge'» Chamber®.

Before MtrvKti t.h, C.J.
■Re Birmdngiham-Blrch v. Birming

ham.—iF. W. 'Harcourt, ICC., for Lucy 
Wellington, moved for an order for 
payment of $146.66 standing to her 
credit in court aa shown by report 
of master at St, Catharines. Order 
made.

Re; GlLiman.—Wililame (Montgomery 
& Co.), for Charles Glllman. move! 
for an order dispensing with the con
currence of wife of tppllc-ant to bar 
her dov/er. No cne contra. No order 
made.

The King v. Sciarrome.—T. J. W. 
O’Connor, for defendant, moved twf re
turn of a hatoese oorptu> for an order 
for dladharge of prisoner. E. Bayly, 
K.C., for the crown, contra. Enlarg
ed one week for further material.

R» Banane—Stubbs v. Banane.—E. 
E. Caldwell, for applicant, asked

yesterday in an article on “The Shame 
and Curee of Journalism.” 
done those things which we ought not 

its burden. It

Every pair guaranteed.
We carry in stock ANKLE SUPPORTS. PUCKS. STRAPS, HOCKEY 
STICKS.

' “We have i
r J. & J. TAYLOR,con-

■f to have done" was 
might have proceeded, 
undone those things which we ought 
to have done; and there is no health

THE YOKES" HARDWARE CO.
40 QUEEN ST. EAST

jo“We have left 141-147Front St. E. Phone M. 748
•d 66' LIMITED Uf

t -aein us.”
One of the difficulties in making con

fession is in deciding where to stop. 
One should never stop within the know
ledge of the confessor. The great pub
lic will not pay the same attention lo
an incomplete and guarded confession 
that It does to a whole-hearted deliver
ance.

Sensationalism and exaggeration of

1 Children’s Partie$
' Dinner Parties 

a Card Parties 
All kinefs of Home Entertaia* 
menti are enlivened and im
proved by

TI
fmOEM'S NEW RAILWAY 

DANGER AND NUISANCE
Northern Ontario Railway Company 
have, however, obtained the approval 
of the governor-ln-couticll of a new, 
structure over the Narrows, and this 
board 
this 1<

“This prevents the hoard from re
quiring these railways to u»é the Grand 
Trunk Railway tracks for an entrance 

"into the town, and so the new entrance 
must be fixed from the point at which 
the new bridge is to. toe located over the 
Narrows. This necessitates a level 
crossing over the tracks of the Grand 
Trunk Railway at Atherly. and the es
tablishment of at least 
crossings over streets In the Town of 
Orillia, all, or the most of which might 
have been avoided by requiring joint 

-use to be made of the Grand Trunk en
trance.

“The new line is along the water- 
front, and the citizens to reach the lake 
or the town parks will be compelled 
to cross an additional line of railway. 
This new line is located thru one of 
the parks. If . I understand the ar
rangement, it is that the property shall 
be level park right up to the roadbed, 
and the provision would seeifi to indl- 
.cate that the park being somewhat 
limited in area, it was the desire of the 
ltown council! that children .playing 
there should have unobstructed access 
to. the roadbed of the railway for use 
as their play or recreation grounds.

“We have had several deputations 
from the town council asking approval 
of all this. It may be taken for granted 
that had this hoard not been bound by 
the location of. the new bridge, no part 
of this arrangement would have been 
approved or sanctioned by this board.

“Some parts of the matter the board 
can yet control. One to the fencing, of 
th-e rig-ht-of-way thru the park, an-i 
notwlthstaiwiiivgr the apparent desire of 
the corporation to assume responsibil
ity for lives that may be lost there for 
the want of féneing, the right-of-way 
must be fenced, and not with the or
dinary railway fence either, it must b-> 
of a character that children 
climb over It.

“Another matter is the protection of 
all these additional level crossings that 
the council to unnecessarily imposing 
upon the inhabitants, as well as in
creasing the necessity of protection at 
existing Grand Trunk crossings by rea
son of traffic to the new terminals.’’

Divisional Court
Before the Chancellor, Magee, J„ dute,

McXlpin v. Fleming.—E. E. A. Dll 
Vemet. K.C., and N. Sommerville, for 
plaintiffs on appeal from the judg- 
men of Teetzel, J., of ?5th June, 1909, 
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., and F. McCar
thy, for defendants, Fleming, Strait, 
and Plnchin, contra No one for de
fendant company. Argument of this 
appeal was resumed from yesterday.

»

has no power to deviate from 
location. AIWA'

ate.
Controller (Hocken stand® positively* 

for tlhe people. Michie’s 
Merry 
Cracker$

HICHIE & CO., Ltd., Y
7 King St. W., Torontox

Jeien-
Hc has a definite 

Policy, and one that Iras already prriv- 
’«3 effective. Th> people will sec that 
he is allowed to make it good. :•....

Chairman Mabee of Railway Com
mission Condemns Town’s Ar

rangements in Matter.

!

I «alto.i % :hi
/ Id.;f riVALUE OF ELECTRIC FLANT8.

Some light 16 thrown upon the value 
of electric plants toy the arbitration 
proceedings at «Stratford, the report of 
which has just 'been published.

There were three arbitrators, Ed. R. 
MerrlH, electric engineer, for the city, 
E. J. Philip, for the 
H. A. Moore, chairman.

(Depreciation was variously estimated 
at from 80 per cent, on the cost of 
dynamos, 75 per cent, on arc lamps, 
40 per cent, on Hne shafting, 85 per cent 
on building, stack and piers, 33 per 
cent, on engines, 20 per cent, on boil
ers, 18 per cent, on meters, to 15 ’>?r 
éèntt on generators and copper wire. 
The arbitrators considered the posi
tion of the company in the face of the 
competition likely to arise, should the 
plant not toe taken over by the city, 
and while recognizing room for dif
ference of opinion as to the effect nf 
competition on the earnings, they 
found a reason able expectation for à 
return of true net earning», sufficient 
to warrant compensation for fran
chises rights and surrender of the 
business at $15,000. The average Je - 
predation works out at 31 per cent, 
the value of the plant how being $63,- 
660, and present worth, $48,800.

CANADA AND IMPERIAL DEFENCE.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier s declaration that 

•the twentieth century is Canada's" was 
one of those pregnant phrases which 
catch the public car. It did not orig
inate tiie conditions which Indeed 
added confidence to the conviction, but 
it was well-fitted to direct attention 
to them and to prtompt enquiry into 
ihe plac2 and possibilities of a people 
the chief of whose government re
garded their immediate future with so

r 12 tileleven level TeaRECORD HOG PRICES AT ST.
. t LOUIS.

to*!'. LOUIS, Dec. 10.—The hle-heet re
corded price for hogs 1u this market 
was exi^eeclcd at the national stock
yards to-day when $8.65 «a hundred was 
paid for some fine specimens. Noth
ing approaching this has toeen known 
in open .market here since lS9;i.

ORILLIA. Dec. 10.—The board of rail
way commissioners have made their 
report on the location qf the Georgian 
Bay & Seaboard Railway in this town. 
The line will" provide a new grain route 
from Georgian Bay.

“Had the location of. the Georgian 
Bay & Seaboard Railway and the Can
adian Northern Ontario Railway Com
pany in the Town of Orillia been left 
to the unfettered control of the board,’’ 
says Chairman Mabeé, “J should have 
been in favor of requiring joint use of

OLD GOLD ig#h

§

il fC|

OPENHL 'i
THIRTY VESSELS ICEBOUND.

ALQONAjC, Mich., Dec. IQ.—Atfout 
30 vessels are anchored n tar the gov
ernment canal at the mouth of the St- 
Clair River, Unatole to enter Lake St. J 
Cloiir (yecause of the tee, which Is four 
inches thick on the lake.

It Is fearetl tome of the boette may 
have to stay 'where they are all wta- 
t»K.

J 1 Dl
<1

UncleI ) Vcompany, and %
‘)l » WH

ill I! An all 
death

An Exclusive Feature.
An exclusive feature of tMe well 

known player-piano made by Ye Olde 
Firme of He'ntaman & Co.. 115-117 
West King-street, is the two new but
tons, for regulating the music. The 
first is called the selection but
ton, and is used to exclude any part 
of the music which the operator does 
not wish played. Very beautiful ef
fects can te accomplished with this 
'button. The second to called the pian
issimo or whispering «button. This to 
used in accompanlng singers. By Its 
use the music can be toned down very 
softly so that the singer is heard no 
matter how quietly he may sing. This 
has overcome the trouble formerly ex
perienced in using the player-piano for 
accompaniments.

A the present Grand Trunk Railway 
tracks’* and. terminals, with such en
largements and changes as mightfSbe 

$y. with a joint union station 
three roads, with a swing bridge 

over th* Narrows at or near the site 
of the present Grand Trtfnk Radway 
bridge. The Georgian Bay & Seaboard 
Railway Company and the Canadian

I thle
Middlesex Lodge, 3.0.E.

The following </ffleers were elected at 
a meeting of Middlesex Lodge, No. J, 
S.O.E.B.6. Thursday evening: Presi- * 
dent, Edward Scott; part president, 
Wm. J. «Stump; vice-president,, AVm..
I). Edwards: chaplain, Wm. Fariigherl- 
:-ecretary, Wm. L. Bell; treasurer, Gt*>
H. Creibar; committee, F. W Baill, O. 
Gann. J. J. Bryers, S. Davis, F.v*--, 
Henr.ing, H. Sheppard, ; inside guard,. 
Geo. P. Mnrts'cxn ; outside guard. By 
Payne; physicians, Dr. W. T. Parry.
Ur. C. S. «Ha-wklnis: audltorsi .1. T. V. 
May, T. Woo'd, F. Cretoer; trustees, Hy 
Hit to, Geo. Opucher; grand lodge dele
gate, Wm. L. Bel ; a! tern ate grand 
lodge delegate, R. H. Spicer.
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Winter Tourist Rates Via Canadian 
Pacific Railway.

N.o matter what direction you wish 
to take to spend the winter months, 
the Canadian Pacific Railway can • 
quote you rates and arrange your ac
commodation through. ■ / I want every chronic rheumatic te

A point worth remembering to that throw away all medicines all llrtmenn? 
the Canadian Pacific issue through «11 plasters, and give MUN70K S RfDEtL 
tickets, and passengers are not asked M-ATIBM RBUBUY a trial. No matter 
to ptit up with the inconvenience of your doctor may say, no mattes
changing tickets en route. taw i r.^ “£• matte.

Winter tourist rates are now In ef- advertised remedies co S?
feet to all winter resorts. Ask for in- druggist and get a ’bottle of the Rimr 
formation at any Canadian Pacific MATISM remedy, it it falls to give 
ticket office. Toronto office, southeast "atlrfaction, I will refund your monej- - 
comer King and Yonge-streets. Munyon.

Remember this remedy contain® no sal- 
_. . . i IcyUc acid, no opium, cocaine mornhlmThe honorary governors who will vis- or other harmful drugs. It Is put un un! 

it the Toronto General Hospital during «ter the guarantee of the Pure Food and 
the week are: Prof. Goldwtn Smith ! A<*.
end Mr. J. W. FlaveHe. *W eel* b* ati Lÿ uggista F«4$e
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r Commencing December 1, 1909 be

tween Salt Lake City and Los Angeles 
Leaving Salt Lake daily at 9 a.m. ar
riving Los Angeles next day at 10 a.m. 
Eastbound, leaving Los Angeles 2 p.m., 
arrive Salt Lake next day 4 p.m. This 
Lyai-n consists of modern uj>-to-da*' 
eejuipment and will make important 
connections east and wpst bound at Salt 

: Lake. City.
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J JEWEL
BOXES •

:(AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.daring unabated confidence In Mr. As
quith’s leadership. David Lloyd-George, 
the chancellor of the exchequer, who 
moved a vote of thanks to the chair
man of the meeting, received an ora
tion.

WEATHER IESTABLISHED 1864.

w

for

THE ‘1HN CATTO & SON 
Christmas

thy l TO-DÀY - MAT.- TO-NIGHT
t» n il___ The Return

of Eve
^LE'xflhDRfrlilfe'

- ___ _ SEAT* BELL PIANO KOO

■s IIJ
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Dec. 10.

snowfalls have oc- ~SHO£e «
—<8 p.m.)—Local — _ .
curred to-day In. Ontario, Saskatche
wan and Alberta, and altho the tem
perature has risen somewhat, cold con
ditions still prevail. A disturbance 
which has moved from the Pactflu ■ —
slope to the Southwestern States will T -vmas. 
now probably move towards the great g should have one.
^Minimum and maximum tempera- 8 Our assortment is made S
tures: Dawson, 38 below—26 below; Â _ . n_„__ T-w-j H/iyoct 2
Atlln, 26 below—10 below; Victoria. SS 9 UP 01 tira8s Jewel tioxes' §
—46; Vancouver, 40—43; Kamloops, 34 m marked $4.50 to $8.00; X m 
—36; Edmonton, 2 below—6; Battle- W - \w
tori. 2 below—4; Calgary, 2 below—4;. * Bronze Jewel Boxes, silk- m 

r«*-l*.1 • NJtaed marked $8.00 to 
Parry Sound, 4—16; Toronto, 20—31; ” $14.00,
Ottawa, 10—16; Montreal, 18—18; Que- ■ __ . . , _ » , •
bee, 12—it; st, John, 26—30; Halifax, J Silver-plated Jewel Boxes, W
22—38. S marked $1.50 to $12.00; §

Lower L7kï°bâ5d G^ian Bay- • Ste'"“gJÜ.T00To®114O^’ ! 

Winds becoming strong, easterly; § marked $4.00 to $40.00. g

cloudy , followed by a fall of snow. » Then our | Building Sale a
.Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law- J gives you a most liberal die- J

rehce—North and northeast winds ; fair ■ t f .c _ nrireg 8
and cold at first, followed by snow J count rrom me prices.
to-night. 7 9 Also a large variety of Sll- B
StronTwwtertTwin*?; partly cloudy | ver-plated Etched-deslgn Pin | 
and cold. . Z Boxes, marked $1.50 to

Maritime—Strong northwesterly and 9 $4.50. These are also sub- V
westerly wln#ls; partly cloudy and Â ject to di8C0Unt. 
colder. w

Superior — Strong northeasterly 
winds; cloudy and cold, with light 
snowfalls.

Manitoba—Light snowfalls and not 
much change In* temperature. * ■ B

Saskatchewan and Alberta — Fair, J 
with more moderate temperature. ■

MS, 146 YONGE STREETFNew Italian Cabinet.
ROME, Dec. 16.—Baron S idney Son - 

ni no, the ex-premder, wibo was dele
gated to the task of forming a new 
cabinet In mocession to that erf the 
retiring premier, Giovanni Glolittl, has 
been unable to come to terms with 
Deputy Martini and ex-MInlster of 
Justice Finnoohtnro April®, wihc.se as- 
sectetion had been expected and ac
cordingly his named the ministry as 
follows : Premier and Minister of the 
Interior, Baron Sidney Sonnino; min
ister o ff©reign affairs, Count Guic
ciardini; justice, Signor Scdaloja ; fin
ance, Signor Arlotta; treasury, Signer 
Salandra; marine, Admiral Bettolo; 
war, Gen. Bp+ngardl ;-agnlculiture. Luvg 
Luzzatti: pu'blic works. S'grecr Buibini; 
instruction, Signer Dame©; posts and' 
telegraph's, Signor Dteantcnofrio.

Elm Street Methodist Church.
Rev. Dr. W. F. Wilson will 

preach in Elm-street Methodist 
Church to-morrow at 11 a.m. and Y 
p m. At the evening service there 
will be a reception of new fnembers 
and the Sacrament of the Lord’s Sup
per will be administered.

v pp THUS.
ID. «AT.

MUSICAL PRODUCTION

Present*
HIs Massive

NEXT
WEEK LEW FIELDStipGive her a Jewel Box for 8 

Every young lady 8
1

1! <a@;s I ta» THE ROSE OF ALGERIA: m

ndkerchiefs
Is
Mta' nicely boxed, make a very taste- 

mt for either ladles or gentlemen, 
be either as much or

•6» t
i 4

LILLIAN HEBLEINI •• . MUSIC BY VICTOR HERBERT 
BOOK BY CLEW MACD0N0UCH l EUGENE COWLES 

AND 70 MORE — ENLARGED ORCHESTRAI e expeuse may
Rvalue X'8'Children's Hândker- 

i neatly boxed).
Lace Handkerchiefs from 11.00 up. 
OTHER SUGGESTIONS 
Embreldered Pillow Shame, Sheet 

ms Bolster Wraps, Bureau and wish
ed Covers, Tea and Tray Cloths, Stde- 
L, scarves, Centrepieces, Doylies, slng- 
„r in sets, etc., etc., beautifully em- 
idered In chaste hand wrought designs, 
nanese and other Hand Drawn and 
hroldered Linens In a great range of 
■ and styles, squares, oblongs, etc., 
- un. size up. Matched sets Table 

s and Napkins, Pure Linen, Double 
Mk, from 2*2 yards, with 20-In. Nap- 
to match, for 33.60 set, to the very 

largest sizes, ranging 
0, $10.00, 312.80, 315.00,

E®,

w SHEA'S THEATREPRINCESS MATINEE
TO-DAY «

Last Performance To-Night Ï Matinee ! WEEK OF 
Pally 28o | DEC, 13 IEvenings 

25 4i 60CB1CE
V.-.N „ STUDDIFORD 
The Golden ButterflyV $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 Sid

The Actor Musician

VANBIENEAll the good NEW 

styles as >st as they 

come out A lot of 

NEW ones NOW.

I Ii.
In a one-act Playlet. “The Maeter 

Musician.’’
Harold

FORBES and BOWMAN
In "A Boy and a Girl.’’

FRED DUPRE/,
The parodist and Comedian.

ALL NEXT WÇEK
3 years in London. 4 months# in New York.

SAME CAST HERE• AMBROSE KENT 2 Carrie
cest grades and 
, $5.00, $6.00, $7A0,
0 to $60.00 and upwards per set.

DOWN QUILTS
ery size and color. Splendid selection 
teen down-proof covers at $6.00. 36.30, 
$7.60 to $16.00. Silk and Satin Covers,
to $27.00.

8Is, Another Vessel In Trouble.;, ’
WINDSOR, Dec. 10.—The steamer 

Josiah G. Munno ran aground to-day 
off Colchester, near where the burned 
'-t"infner Clarion lies.

8.50 * SONS, LIMITED
Y0NCE 8T, TORONTO *

-4 CHARLES FROHMAN’S

BIG MUSICAL COMEDY CO.SIMPSONTHE COMPANY 
LIMITEDJ :| fabrics in e 

been, brown 
pockets and

ROBERT■

ROSAIRE St D0RETT0From Hicks Theatre, London
' INCLUDING 

England’s Famous Comedian

THE BAROMETER. F
1

SOFA PILLOWS -s
assortment of tasteful color

______and patterns from AL60. $2.00, $2.30,
3.00, $4.0», $6.00, $6.00, $7.60, $TOW.

SHAWLS
— Splendid stock of Plain and Fancy Knit 
1 Wool Shawls in White and Black, 90c, $1.00, 
1 JJ 50, $1.76, $2.00 to $5.60 each. g|
I REAL SHETLAND SHAWLS.

$300 to $12.00, according to size.
ORENBURG.

Ti (Good Imitation of Shetland), 60c to $6.00
“TRAVELING RUGS AND WRAP 

J SHAWLS.**
« [„ immense variety of handsome patterns,
1 including the Scottish Clan and Family 

Tartans, $3.00, 34 00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00 
and $10.00 each.

Then. Bar. Wind. 
21 29.67 30 W.

Time. 
8 a-m. <iF0RX7vwsk

SILVER 
PURSES i

The Captain and the Sailor.

WARREN and BLANCHARD
The Comedians and Singers. 

ROBERT DK MONT COMPART 
Presenting “H,otel Turnover.”

; THE KINBTOGRAPH 
New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction

Select WAR ON LORDS .
IRISH HOME RULE

G.-P. HUNTLEYCartel Men Out of Work.
NEW YORK, Dec. 10,—Canal-boat 

owners, canal labor union represen
tatives and others interested in the 

artificial waterways of the state, met 
in New York to-day to protest.

slO.OO 28Noon;....... g30 29.71 19 W.2 p.m 
4 p.m 
8p.m

lOt “ Throe Little Maids' Fame)827 T);I IN26 29.83 12 W.
Mean of day, 25; difference from av 

age,, 3 below ft highest, 31; lowest, 
snowfall, .2.

I 8>a of soft, 
fleet, brown 

with green 
with green.

The Musical Comedy Success ?I 1e “ Kitty Grey” IS MIContinued From Page 1.STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. Company of 100 English Beauty Chorus -..'I8 S ^against the increase in the “closed!!,, 
period of the Erie, Oswego, Seneca 
and Black River Canals, which was 
extended 45 days this year, lu order 
that contract work might be finished.

It was asserted at the meeting that 
hundreds of dollars have already 
been lost by canal men because of 
the earlier closing, while 10,000 can
al boat laborers, it was said, were ovjt 

_ of employment in the City of New 
8 York alone.

after weeks of debate and the govern
ment,’as a result, was confronted with 
thre constitutional Innovations, first the 
claim of the house of lords to control 
in levying taxation; second, the claum 
of the same house to the right to com
pel dissolution of the popular chamber, 
and third, the assertion at the house of 
lords of their power to make and un
make the executive government of the 
crown.

“What had been done,” declared Mr. 
Asquith, “may be done again. It be
comes our first duty to make its recur
rence Impossible. We shall, therefore, 
demand authority from the electorate 
to translate an ancient unwritten us
age Into an act of parliament and to 
place upon the statute book, recogni
tion explicit and complete of the settled 
doctrine of our constitution, that It Is 
beyond the province of the house of 
•lards to meddle with any law to any 
dagre or for any purpose' conected with 
national finance.”

Won't Submit to Humiliation.
The premier said that neither he nor 

any ■ other Liberal minister supported 
by a majority In the house of commons, 
was going to submit again to the rebuff*, 
and humiliations of the last four years. 
They would not assume office unless 
they could secure safeguards which ex
perience showed to be necessary for 
the legislative unity and honor of their 
party.

The Liberal party. (Mr. Asquith de
clared, was not promoting the abolition 
of the house of lords or the setting up 
of a single chamber, hut It asked the 
electorate that the house of lords should 
be confined to the functions proper to 
the seccn*l chamber and that the abso
lute veto must go, The government 
was unanimous, he said, in demanding 
the absolute control of the finances by 

, the maintenance 
am effective cur-

From
Liverpool 

......... Boston

iAtDec 10. Mr. & Mrs. Jimmy Barrys SATURDAY MATINlili ONLYOur stock was never more R 
complete than now, in Sliver 2 
Purses, Card Cases and Mesh w 
Bags.

A new shipment has just 
been placed In stock.

The assortment In Sterl- 8 
Ing Silver Card Cases and 8 
Purses, some with chain at- a 
tachment, -marked from $11 5
to $18.

Sterling Silver Mesh Bags, 8 
marked from $6 to $58.

Silver-plated Mesh Bags, f 
marked from $3 to $18.

Then our Building.Sale al- 8 
lows yoi$ a liberal discount • 
from the marked price.

• These make Ideal Xmas 
Gifts.

Boston ....
____.... Liverpool
Prinz Friedrich..Bremen ........... New York

. New York 

.. New York 
■ New York 

New York 
. Liverpool

Canadian
P&nnonla12.50

IRE5SING
i, $12.50, 
i, $30.00.

I In “At Henafoot Corners.”MOSS PARK 
RINK...

$Boulogne 8Ryndam 
Koenig Albert....Gibraltar 
Caronla....
Cedric.......
Corinthian

8 8Genoa . 
Genoa , 
Halifax

4$aI • • •8» KNIT SILK SHAWLS.
Black, Cream, Colored,’ $2.50, $4.00, $6.00, TO-DAY IN TORONTO. CRACKER

JACKS
5 Plrosooffle Troupe 
La Belle Marie 
Billy Hart—Ruby Leonl 
Pealson, Co Idle * Lee

Next Week—" The Bon Tone *

EEN ST. 8 SEASON PASSES on sale transfer
able this year for the first time.
. Though thi» makes them twice as 
valuable, the price has not been 

raised. * .. . «

The number for issue is small this 
year, and an early application would ! 

be wise.

$aoo.
Centre and South Toronto Con

servative Club, 190 Slmcoe-itreet. 8.
Progressive Thought Club, Forum 

Building, 8.
Canadian Institute, lecture by 

Prof. McLennan, Physics Building,
8 p.m. _

Last free day of Loan Art Ex
hibit, College-sltreet Library, all 
day. „ *

Royal SDexandra — Bertha Gal- 
land In ' VThe Return of Eve,” 2 
and 8. ^ '

Princess—Grace Van Studdlford,
2 and 8. -,

Grand — “In the Bishop’s Car- 
ige.” 2 and 8.
Shea’s—Vaudeville,

IGLOVES.
Ladies’, kid, warrantable make, 81.25, 

$1.60 pair. Bilk Gloves, assorted shades, 
60c to $1.60 pair.

8KTRA GIFT * 
IECTI0N8, 
C9ND FLOOR 
LBERT ST.

150 Negroes Arrested,
SAVANNAH, Ga., Dec. 10.—To-night 

150 negroes had been arrested in the 
hope that one may 'prove to ibe the 
murder of the two—probably three— 
women, in this city this afternoon. 
Arrests will continue until identifloa- 
tiqp is made.

8
LACE GOODS.

BERTHAS AND COLLARS
. From $1.26. $1.50, $1.76, $3.00, $6 00, $8.00, 

$9.00, $10.00, $12.50, to $60.00 each.
HAND EMBROIDERED COLLARS. 

90c, $LOO, $1.25, $1.60, $1.70 each. „

8 l
GRAND ’t&gS? 25-50
rue Bishop’s Carriage 

TIME, PLACE the GIRL

I
I
8 ed8SCARFS.

. Crepe de Chene, Persian and Paisley 
effects, $2.00 to $10.00.

SPANISH LACE SCARFS.
From $2.00 to $25.00.

/ UMBRELLAS.
Ledies’ and Gentlemen's at $1.60, $2.00, 

$160, $2.75, $3.00, $3.60, $4.00, $5.00.
NOTE—Initials engraved free of charge.

SILK BLÇUSE LENGTHS.
Nicely boxed, assorted qualities, at $2.00, 

$360. $3.00, $3.50 to $6.00 the length.1

NEXT
WEEK8 8 Loan Art Exhibition* Frank Fojç III.

Jfrank Fox of 218 Cariton-street, a 
well-known dancing instructor, is in 
the General Hospital in a serious con
dition. He is suffering from an astold 
near the ear. His case was critical, 
but he is Improving.

8-riage. • AMBROSE KENT •
J J pn * SONS, LIMITED, 8
8 100 YONCE STREET,TORONTO 8

2 and 8. 
Star—Burlesque, 2 and 8. 
Gayety—Burlesque, 2 and 8.

GALLERY OF PUBLIC REFERENCE LIBRArV
4

LAST FREE DAY.

Close Thursday, December 16
GALLERY OPEN 10 AM. TO 10 P.M.

X

MARRIAGES.
HOPKINS—APPLEBY — At the resi

dence of the hjlde’s father, "Maple 
Lawn,” Lambton Mills, on Wednes
day, Dec. 8, at 8 p.m., by the Rev. 
H. O. Tremain, Miss Mabel M. Apple
by to Wm. F. Hopkins of Islington.

DEATHS.
COOMBS—On Dec. 10, at his residence, 

Ellis-avenue, Swansea, Thomas, dear
ly • beloved husband of Caroline 
Coombs, aged 68 years (late of Mc- 
Caul-street, Toronto).

Funeral notice later, 
flowers, 
land, papers

CATION — At
brother, Dr. Sa/nuel Johnston, 169 
Cariton-street, On Friday, Dec. 10, 
Isabella, beloved wife of Wm. D. Ca
tion, and eldest daughter, of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Johnston, Toronto.

Funeral private from the above ad
dress. on Saturday, Dec. 11, at 8 p.m.

DWYER—On Friday, Dec. 10, 1909, at 
Toronto, Miss Mary Dwyer, aged 70 
years.

Funeral from A. W. Miles’ under
taking parlor, 396 College-street, Sat
urday, at 4 p.m. Interment In St. 
James' Cemetery. Friends please ac
cept this notice.

HENRY—At 27 Searth-road, on Friday, 
Dec. 10, 1909, James Henry, late of 
East York, aged 68 years.

Funeral service on Sunday, Dec. 12, 
at 4.30 p.m. Interment at Aglncourt 
on Monday upon arrival of C.P.R.

HARRIS—At 460 Yonge-street, at mid
night Friday; Jabezr Harris, express-

Funeral notice later, 
train leaving Torotito at 9 am.

RANKIN—At the residence of his daugh
ter, 16 Howland-avenue, James Rankin 
In his 85Ui year.

Funeral on Saturday, Dec. 11, at 2 
P,m,. t° Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 66

SQUIBB — At- Toronto, on Thursday, 
Dec. 9, 1909, Daniel Cox Squibb, aged 
51 years.

Funeral from his late residence, 7 
Balsam-street, to-day, at 2 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends 
and acquaintances kindly accept this 
intimation.

t, "THE FROLICSOME, LAMBS.”
Extra — THE GREAT MANKICHI 

ROYAL JAPANESE TROPE.
Next Week—“DREAMLAND.”

I 8E t.
Admission 25c. -

«|pQRX7ysfls|>

$ About Our 
S Building 
I Sale ;

VIYELLA WAIST LENGTHS.
Dainty stripe and check patterns, fast 

colors, unshrinkable, 264 yards, nicely 
toxed, $1.50 the length.

DELAINE BLOUSE LENGTHS.
“ Nicely boxed, $1.25 each.

SPECIAL PURCHASE.
Of Japanese Decorated Glove, Handker
chief and Trinket Boxes, Vases, Fine 
China Articles, Fire Screens, Silk and 
Crepe Klmoiias, etc., etc., laid out for 

• Christmas gift making.
Mill Orders or Enquiries Promptly 

Attended to.

fSONG. THUBS.EVE 
DEC. 16map |

David Bispham
SOLOIST

PHONE NORTH 2569 mm$Above the edge of dark appear the 
lances of the sun;

Along the mountain ridges clear his 
rosy heralds run;

The vaipors down the valley go 
Like broken armies, dark and low; 
Look up, my heart, from every bill 
In folds of rose and daffodil 
The sunrise banners flow.

8 For the Moot ExperiencedI IQs DANCING MASTER I'lr.8 Public sale Dec. >4, at Maaaey 
Hall, Reserved Mats $1.00, $1, 
and 50c. (300 rush at ajc.) 146.4

iMfli
Y In Toronto. Thousands upon thousands 

of his pupils are Toronto dancers, some 
of whom will probably be your partnej- 
1n waltzing, two-step, three-step, etc. 
See?

Please omit 
Somerset and Dorset, Eng- 

please copy, 
the reeld<

? i—
OMEOR Ience of her AGNES ST. THEATRE i• ••

• • • 8 PROFESSOR JOHN F. DAVIS 
Church (563) fad Gloucester Streets.

the house Qf ecimmons 
of free trSde and of 
tall ment or limitation Of the powers of 
the house of lords.

Lloyd-George Endorsed.
The meeting carried a resolution dt-

I 7—Big Vaudeville Acts—7 *
AND LATEST MOTION PICTURE»

FOUR SHOWS DAILY

On fly away on silent wing, ye boding 
owls of night!

O welcome little birds that sing the 
coming ih of light!

For new, and new, an4 ever new,t 
z The golden bud within the blue;

And every morning seems to say;
“There's something happy on the 

way, '
And God sends love to you!” •

LOR, * Just a word, about how - 
J the discount >l affects our , 9 
8 stock:
A Our entire assortment is m 

[ priced in the usual moderate J 
™ way—marked at prices you g 
0 have always paid t)s for m 
æ these goods. i
J Then we giye you ’ a dis- V 
8 count of from 20 to 60 per ^
* cent., apeording to th§ ar- m 
: tide, from the marked price.

8 Visit our showrooms, In- 8 
M gpect our stock; the discount a 
. cards are conspicuous, and 

W figure out your immense R 
B saving when purchasing your S 
m Xmas Gifts here.
V STORE OPEN EVENINGS.

OBITUARY.JOHN CATTO & SONh une M. 748
Thomas Coombs.•d

86 to 61 KING STREET EAST. 
TORONTO.

^Thomas Coombs, an old (resident of 
Toronto, died on Friday at ihis resl-

Untll

WANTED; PUPILS FOB UGMT OPERA
I prepare you for light opera In nine 

to twelve month», also I secure you a 
position In a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call, r 
08 BeneonstleM Ave.

Is Parties 
Parties

dence, Ellis-avemue, Swansea, 
femr years ago be had a fruit store at 
Caer Howell an
sides his widjolv he leave® two sons, 

ank, Bind two daughters, 
œ.ajid Florence Coombs. 

a.f native of Somerset, Eng., 
te / to Canada when a young

iagfiaanfiaainffiBaaaa^^

THE “SAVOY” \4 q)i
cCaiul-street3. Be-

Diamonds
for

"MUady 
Faire”

iles PHANTOMS OF THE PAST.(Yonge and Adelaide Sts.) J. F. McAVAY
William and 
MrS. C. EosOur CandiesEntertaie* 

ied and im-
„•The road to yesterday I sought 

And got a jolt,
Foj soon I met the man who bought 

I IMy spavined colt.

A little further on I met 
A jilted flame, 

j The episode brought but regret 
And utter shame.

I '
I left the beaten highway then,

And quickly, for 
i I sew advancing from a glen 

A creditor.

He
WARD 6, 1810

VOTE TOE
andALWAYS FRESH, DELICIOUS AND PURE

Butter Cups(£ikd) Marsh Mallows 
Jersey Caramels, Nut Toffies, 
Cream Wafers,
Salted Almonds, Dinner Mints, 

Chocolate and Bon Bone. 
Special Lunch for busy people, 

12 till 2 every day, In the Japanese 
Tea Room.
OFEN EVENINGS TILL 11 O’CLOCK

-man.
! i Mrs. W. B. Cation.

Mrs. Isabella Cation, wife of W. B. 
Cation of the head office of the Bank 
of Montreal, died yesterday at the 
residence of her brother, Dr. Samuel 
Johnston, 159 Cariton-street, after an 
Illness lasting three weeks. The fun
eral will'take place this afternoon to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. •

BSE" J. o.
\wum
i ................ ' —j

8Cream Almonds iII
! I

>' I p'. "'ife,mmi ! AMBROSE KENT !D '
Ltd 8X Vv •U

dFor Alderman ...
Clean Bn In si» Hk« 
Management of City 
Affairs.

• 156yonce8st“torohto •* It Is never die 
appropriateness 
monds for Xi 
giving.

Our selections have <
j 1 never been more tempting j
! | than at present. Whether j i 
11 a modest ten dollar 1$tvor j ! 
j j or a handsome design j |

I j I running into the thou- 11 j
! j j sands, our Diamond De- j !

j J partment Is equal to the I j
W occasion. » I !

Select Diamond Rings, I ! m
from $10.00 to $200.00 j j j ! I j)

I and over. j 11 j i t
! Rare value Solitaire Dla- ill! 

j ! mond Rings, $50.00 to j j
$ $250.00 up. j | ; j
ffi Pearl Sunbursts, with i j j i 

j j diamonds, $25.00 to . I j ! j
j! j! $100.00. |! !
I [ | j Handsome All Diamond j j j 
j j 4 [ Pendants, from $100.00. I j j
j i j I. Attractive Diamond Ear- [ l4j 
j L I | rings, from $50.00.

J j i Three - stone ' Diamond ! j 
j | j I Rings, from $25.00.
■ ! I j Twin - stone Diamond ’

_ , . ! i Rings, from $25.00. j,
Reformatory for Males Only. j j * Flye . 8tone Diamond j ! |

.ALBANY, N.Y., Dec. 10:—’The estab- ii i| Kings, from $85.00, i | j
lishment of an Institution exclusively tfi j | Diamond Set Lockets, j I I !
for male misdemeanants, between the jfi j ! from $20.00.
ages of 16 and 21 years was favored at l{,j! AU Diamond Crescent I | $
the opening session to-day of a two- • j ft pin8, from $100.00. , ! i
days’ conference of magistrates of cl- | Diamond Set Bracelets, [\
ties, outside New York City, under the S ! : I . si too
auspices of the state probation com- i \ : 1 j _ , *— . t .. ill!
misilnn » 11 ;! The coming week should = I 11
* I ; ! 11 be availed of to ensure | i

< ; “first choice.” Some of i : I
I j j the more costly dla- i, ! I

$ i j |_Amond designs are not »
* | j ! duplicated, * so early JI 
$ $ shopping Is advisable. j j

nto i ! i* 8! dla- « 
glft-

Rev. C. J. Boulden.
•WlDNOSOR, N.S„ Dec. 10.—The presi

dent of King's College, the Rev. C. J. 
BouMeti, D.D., died here last night 
after an Illness which had' extended 
over nearly eighteen months. Dr. Boul
den was born In Margate, Kent, Eng
land, in May, 1856, hie father, the Rev. 
John Boulden, 'being headmaster of 
the well-known Kentish school of Dane 
(Hill, where the deceased obtained his 
earlier education, 
school to Cambridge University, he In 
1882 took high honors In the mathe
matical1 tripos, graduating B.A. In that 
year and M.A. three years later. He 
was ordained deacon In 1885 and priest 
in 1886, and then came to Canada, be
coming chaplain and assistant master 
at Lincoln College, near Montreal, and 
rector of Berthfer.
Signed that position In 1886 and 
turned to England, where h» remained 
until 1893, when he again came .to Can
ada, and very shortly after his arrival 
he rè became assistant minister at St. 
James’ Cathedral, Toronto. Canon (now 
Bishop) DuM'Otu’lin 'being then rector., 
(He worked at St. James’ for rather' 
more than two years, until in 1895 he 
was appointed headmaster of St. Al
ban's School, Bertihier, P.Q. Later Dr 
Boulden removed Ms school to Brock- 
ville,. Ont., where he remained until ' 
bis appointment, three ydhr? ago, to \ 
•the presidency of King’s College here.

At Thomdale—James Laird, brother 
of the late Rev. J. G. Laird, of Lon
don, aged 83.

Forthwith I sought my own abode 
In furtive way.

And very glad to quit the road 
. To yesterday.

I
CEBOUND.

Le. 10.—Atfout 
In av the gov- 
putli of the St- 
Inti-r Lake Bt. 

which 1s four

i *i:

IDIDN’T KNOW SHE WAS ILL t ’Î® • ♦1»RELIGIOUS SERVICES.LOCAL BREVITIES.
CHARLES A. CONNORS

(Formerly with B.D. Humphrey).. 
UNDERTAKE!!.

60S Yonge Street 
Phone North 1380.

Uncle and Aunt Testify at Hassard 
I n quest.

Î WHITBY, Dec. 10.—(Speclal.^-After 
I An all-day session the Inquest into the | 

death of Miss Ida May Hassard was I 
this afternoon adjourned till Dec. 28, ! 
*hen her parents and. others will tes-

A Litterateur Indeed.
A book agent recently discovered that 

Dave Marion, the comedian, is quite 
a reader, so he hied himself from New 
York to Dave’s summer home In New 
Jersey. The comedian was sitting on 
bis veranda as the a.gent approached, 
■busily engaged in writing a song. The 
■book agent in a few well chosen words 
explained the object of his long hike 
kito Jersey. Dave listened attentively, 
then said,:

“You are just the man I have wanted 
to see for some time.” -

The book agent saw visions of a wine 
supper on the deal. “What can I do 
for you. Mr. Miarion?” .he asked, pat
ronizingly. j

“You can get me the entire set of 
works and hpnuscripts that were in 
the library at Alexandr a. Egypt, prior 
to the reign of Cleopatra," said Mar
ion, without so mo* as a twitching of 
the eyelids.

Needless to say the crestfallen book, 
agent made himself scarce’ in a mood 
of disgust.

People’s Sunday Service
1s now held in the

At the monthly meeting of the Cana
dian Household Economic Association, 
to 'be held op Tuesday, Dec. 14, at 3 
p.m., in the Canadian Institute, A. W. 
Campbell, deimtty mdpilster of public 
works, will give an address entitled, 
“Roads and the Home Life.”

i1
V ’m.i i•he may

aie all "W^n- PRINCESS THEATREetf
Proceeding from

! King Street West
J. M. Wilkinson, B.Ai Director.

. Miss Watson, Pianist
After n service of Picture and Seng

S.O.E.
i ere elected at 
Lodge, No. ii 
ning: Presf-
3°t president,
fisldent,, Wm.
Cm. Farnghw; ., 
reasurtr, G«F 

W; Balll. O- 
Davis. . j
Inside gdarl,

■,r guard. Uy . 
W. T. Parry, 
tors! .1. T. Y.
; trust ees. Hy

delc-

Dr. Crawford, who for seven years 
has had such wonderful success as a 
medical missionary in German Bast 
Africa, will give an address in Trinity 
East Church to-morrow evening.

The Club Espagnol have secured 
permanent ; quarters at 708 Spadlna- 
avenue.

The Progressive Thought Club will 
hold a meeting, Saturday, Dec. 11, 3 

30, Forum Hall, Yonge and 
Mr. James Simpson

Clerk Was $22,000 Short.
CINCINNATI, Dec. 10.—The name 

of_ Edgar 8. Cooke of Chicago 
legally connected to-day 
$643,000 shortage in the local office 
of the Big Four Railroad, fotf’ which 
former Treasurer Charles L. War- 
riner is in jail under indictments. 
Cooke's name appears in connection 
with a charge that Warrlner, «when 
he first was made local treasurer of 
the Big Four, knew of a shortage of 
$22,000, for which Cooke 
sponsible. Cooke was at that time 
a clerk in the treasurer’s office.

!
!

tifv.
I*.The case Is a peculiar one.-The’girl 

tad gone to the home of her uncle, 
John Wilson, a farmer, near Clare- 

! mont. who had a child ill wlthr scarlet 
t«ver. Miss Hassard assisted. in at
tending the patient. In a week’s time, 
11 is alleged, shè showed signs of ill— 
”<**. whereupon Wilson prepared to 
^nd her home. He spoke to Charles 
Orodie, the health inspector for the 
district, who said her clothes would 
tave to be

was 
with the Rev. SAM SMALL

will deliver his great lecture oa!! Dr. Bo'Ulden re- %re- The Fsibtres of CifilizatioeM« tw
. This ls-Sajn Small’s greatest address. 

Writing from Cobourg, Jiekaye: Nit 1* 
a cracker-jack, and Will please the 
audience Immensely.”,

Liberal offerings for heavy expeakee- 
Doers open at 0.15. Service at.^’

p.m., room 
Geirirard-s*teeits.
VH11 lecture on “Strikes and Thftr Slg- i

|ird fleam—-”

.1'.-
was re

nd- lodga 
: rr.ate grand Zelaya’s Son Sued for Breach of 

Promise.'
NEW YORK, Dec. 10.—Dr. A nab el 

Zelaya, second son of the president of 
Nicaragua and a graduate of the med
ical school of Columbia University, ap
peared in the supreme court here to
day to defend a suit against him for 
$100,000 brought by Blizabth Juliet Hero, 
who claims that young Zelaya courted 
her while he was a student at Cdlum- 
bia and that he promised to marry her.

The papers allege that after the 
young woman’s mother gave a dinner 
at which the engagement was formally 
announced. President Zelaya forbade 
the marriage, calling it a . mesalliance 
on the part of his son.

1fumigated and that she 
Abuld have to take a bath. This was 
ilone, and half ah hour later the girl 
•a* being driven' by her uncle to Myr- 
~t where she got a train for Whitby. 

^_BvIdence was given to-day by In- 
”*ctor Brodie, his brother, Dr. Bro- 

and Mr. and Mrs. Wiltfon. The 
*‘ter denied that they knew the girl 

•ick, altho it seems a rash had 
*?Ç*are<J. Wilson admitted that the 
Ssii "ad ccmplaihed of a headache 

fille being driyen to the train.
11 *s said that when she arrived here 

was seen to stagger while walking 
She died a few days later.

ïr.

8! Battleships Collided.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.

United States battleships Georgia and 
Nebraska collided 1 Thursday after
noon while engaged in tactical exer
cises off the Virginia Capes. Rivets 
In the two vessels were strained.

IlThe

!

MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

z A Winnipeg despatch says; A. A. Gil
roy, western manager of the T. Eaton
Co., fs a great lover of music, an< ______ _
when with J. C. Eaton, president of thé) ' "

•company, often stopped on the stree/ - ....... .
to listen to stre2t pianos. Yesterday :
morning he received as a present from Sugar is the sone article the importa- 
Mr. Eaton the handsomest street piano | tion of which exceeds in value hides - - - 
which could' be procured in Europe.

Importations of hides .and skins into 
the United States will aggregate ap- 

! proxlmately one hundred million dol- United 'States, and most of the coun- 
' lars for the present calendar year, tries oi Europe. J. Cusdn, principal of 
These articles, therefore, rank second 1 the Mcteterscha-ft S<hoof, has returned 
In^ value in the list of Importations, to Toronto.

Three Killed by Explosion.
CILE^LAND, O., Dec., 10.—Three 

men were instantly killed by an explos
ion in the press mill of the Austin Pow
der Company's plant at Glen Willow, 
near here this afternoon. ^

Brutal Wife Murder.
BUFFALO. Dec. 10.—After shoot

ing to death his wife, Sebastlna, early 
to-day, dragging her body into an al
leyway and hacking it to pieces with 
a knife, Collegro Solazzo, 26, an Ital
ian laborer, eluded his pursuers arid 
Is sought by the police.

home.

The Trusted Clerk’s Integrity.
guarantee .and fidelity bond ln- 

"r!? the Integrity of the trusted clerk, 
cashier, collector 
tandie 
eetion
London

ilÜV . A
!!

whoor treasurer,
s your cash. In case of defai- 
we make good your loss. The 

Guarantee and Accident Co., 
London, England. Hepd Office for 

. tateda, corner Yonge and Richmond- 
■treets Phone Main

b ^ar”r' Customs Croker, McKinnoi 
Building, Toronto.

STOPS FALLING HAIR
Ayer’s Hair Vigor is composed of sulphur, glycerin, quinin. sodium chlorid, capsi
cum, sage, alcohol, water, perfume. Ask your doctor about this. Follow his advice. 
Promptly checks falling hair. Completely destroys dandruff. An elegant dressing.

H. &H. B. KENT ji
Jeweler# i ■ .

144 VTOIROMTO*’ 11

ii and skins.
Snow*in southern Germany has tiedr 

up railway traffic.
Alter a fcqr months’ journey tn the

v

Large Shade Trees Moved.
We supply lârge Elm and Maple trees 

30 to 40 feet high, also big evergreens 
and shrubs, guaranteeing them to grow. 
Rro\\ n’ Brjs. Co., Bro.tn s Nurs“rie*. 
Ont.

Jr.«* Does not Color the Hairii1642.

æSWHfWWlfiSi*»**!613• -
■ NX ? r.
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CANADIAN TEMPERANCE 
LEAGUE .

Mamaev Hkll, Sunday, Dee. IX
Att3p,.nj.

SPEAKER--H011. Seaborn Wright, 
Oenrgia’* Jforemost orator. 

SOIZJIST—Douglas Stanbury, the 
wonderful- boy Winger. 

CHAIRMAN—Mayor, Oliver. 
Alexander Choir. Silver collection 

at. doors.

BURLESQU1 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINfES

t ,

GAYETYM
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE
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SPANKHURST SHOOTS UP 
ÏOÜNE MEN'S PABIMNT

HI CAMPAIGN WARMING UP 
BALFOUR’S LEAO AWAITED

rCOTTON PRICES BOOM „ 
: ON GOVERNMENT REPORT © D^®aenk,eeI HI -» Lugert^Importcrs o£ II

? A'#

Let Artistic Taste Mark 
Your Christmas Selections

11 Uproarious Scene at Varsity on 
Appearance of Champion- of 

Vetes fer'Women.

That thousands of gentlemen who previously 
thought it impossible to get a good suit to 
measure at

thousand# of gratified customers. Right through 
the Dominion we have gained friends by our 
sterling, honest and straightforward business 
methods. When you order a “ Curzon % made 
outfit, be it suit, overcoat, or anything else, 
you are able to count on receiving absolute, 
unqualified satisfaction. That is the basis of 
all contracts between ourselves and our cus
tomers. Then our strong point is attention 
to detail. It may be eVer such a trifle over 
which you are fastidious, but we know it is 
the trifle that counts. It is this Distinction of 
Tailoring Perfection and a care of the details 
that gained tip the Gold Medal Prix at the 
Franco-British Exhibition last year.

Mr

book
mH Almost Reach the Record of the 

y Sully Beom—Crop is a 
Poor One.'

Unionist Speakers Fight Shy of 
Tariff Reform—Austen Cham- * 

berlain is Heckled.

«Hr
3 5-74 are now permanent customers 
Thousands of satisfied customers ;IB IIIi ■> ■

I aiity
1 saB«n
V Sical
2 3cen.fu

North 
S ralrhei

liarity 
Fields 
for st 
tics « 
Herts
wondt 

The 
the a 
native 
luthoi

m wjuti-
«WOTll
of the 
forete 
ger of 
the tl 
nurse, 
authoi

"I have learned from chumming 
round with one of the -professors to the 

oriental department of this university, 
declared Rt. Re-v. qtory AUeluia Mac
donald, D—D, M.A.D.. premier and 

minister of praise and song (Sing-Sing) 
in the dying hours of the Varsity mock 

parliament, In Convocation Hall Thurs
day night, “that according to Hebrew 
tradition and Ieraelitlsh 
man is a side-issue, 
hurst------ '■

But the redoubtable champion of 
•‘votes for women" was present in 
propria persona, armed with a shoot
ing-iron that would have sunk the 
flagship of the new Canadian navy, 
end a loud report rang thru the start
led assemblage. When the smoke roll
ed away, the daring statesman lay 
stretched on the floor of the house, the 
members had fled, and the represen
tative of the eex militant stood bn tvp 
of one of the desks of the deserted 
legislative hail, triumphantly flourish
ing -her revolver. The house had ap
parently adjourned sine die.

Tho a member of the university, the 
suffragette leader was only half a blue
stocking. The other was red.

One of the most interesting develoo- 
ments of last night’s session was the 
discovery of the true explanation of 
the recent Hallowe'en disturbance. At 
persecuted hand of higher critics, it 
appears, had sought the seclusion of 
the bandstand In Queen’s Park lata 
that evening, for mutual consolation 
and encouragement.- Just as one had 
ventured a - doubt that Moees really 
spoke English, cries of “blasphemy" 
and “give us hack our Bible” rent the 
air. The critics took refuge at the 
alumnae dance. But the apostles Of 
orthodoxy were on the war path. There 
were no motor cars in Genesis, so the - 
first machine met had a hard fate. K ! 
sainted doctor of divinity spoke on the ! 
dangerous similarity of a certain -lawn 
roller to the oar of Juggernaut. Th? 
roller had to go. The inspired hand, 
pursued by the university constable, 
fled to Rosedale, where they spent the 
night chanting the first 11 chapters of 
Genesis.

The .parliament had the usual profu
sion of local hits, and the make-ups 
were admirable, especially the repre
sentation of a certain lecturer in French 
In University College.

NEW YORK, Dec. 10.—Not since the LONDON.
Sully boom of 1904 has the New York [ea(jers wh’0 are much slower in get- 
Cotton Exchange, witnessed a more tl t0 work in the election campaign 
spectacular rise in prices than" occur- than thei,r rivals, have now arranged 
red to-day with the announcement to gtart in earnest.
from Washington of the government A long program of meetings in all 
crop report. The galleries were crowd- p^g ^ the country was issued from 
ed with visitors, who saw the market the conservative organization office to- 
eoar to a new record for the season, njght/ These will be addressed by Ar- 
with gains of more than 12 a bale over tlM|r j Balfour, the opposition leader 
yesterday. Both the May and July bp- ln the house of commons; Lord Lans- 
tlons touched the high mark of 15.80, flowne, who holds a similar position in 
both gaining approximately 42 points the house of lords; Lord Curzon of 
over yesterday’s close. Keddlestene, Lord Milner and other

It was 2 o'clock when the hews came prominent- statesmen. The campaign, 
that the government • estimates only however, will not be in full swing be
lt),088,000 bales, the smallest crop since (ore January.
1903 and less by nearly 3,000.000 bales Winston Spencer Churchill, president 
than last year's crop of American cot- of the board of trade, is pursuing a 
ton. Immediately there was a tremen- campaign of daily speeches in Lan- 
dous rush of buving. Orders poured cashire with unabated vigor.
In_ from the world over and prices Chancellor Lloyd-George, after a 
Jumped from 20 to 30 points on the brief vacation, addressed a great imect- 
rï-nu transactions. jng af Carnarvon to-night in both the

The government estimate is about English and Welsh languages.
200,000 bales below the predictions of Austen Chamberlain, ex-chancellor of 
the most sanguine of the bulls. Six- the exchequer, also addressed a great 
teen-oent cotton, so much talked about, gathering to-day at Greet, Shropshire, 
was not realized, but the market came but had a bad reception, meet leg con- 
near to attaining the sensational price tinuaily with interruptions, 
of 17 V2c, the highest since the civil He inferred only in the most general 
war, brought on by the Sully boom terms to tariff reform. <
me, years ago: ' None of the Unionist speakers has

J1<>w remains t* be determined yet grappled with this question. They 
whether the federal estimaters have probably are waitting for a lead from 
underestimated the yield, as has been j Balfour,, who Is expected shortly to 
the case for the past ten years. During issue an election manifesto, 
that time the crop has been under- The campaign is still distinguished 
estimated at from 500,000 to 600,000 by the strong line taken by the fell- 
oele8, gious bodies against the house of

lords. The Christian World publishes 
declarations from some thirty Free | 
Church leaders, of moderate views 
against the rejection of the budget.

Dec. 10.—The Unionist
m

*
Show your good taste by making Christmas selections that are out of tfe ordinary. Any- 

• body can give presents of cut glass, jewellery, etc., but let y°ùb present show an individuali
ty that indicates a cultured appreciation 6f what is artistic, as well as_what is cy^nnt, 
decorative and useful. The richness, beauty anti usefulness of an Oriental Kug, for ex
ample, appeal to all. Oriental Brassware, also is unequalled for antique grace and for Re
value as a decorative utility, suited to every room in the house. If you give presents like 

these, you are6sure to please. '

i
Fill in a. post card and address same to tts 

as below, a*k:ng for our latest assortment of 
material. T ogether with patterns, we send 
yotr fashion-pla-es and complete instructions 
for accurate self-measurenient, tape'measure, 
all sent free and carriage paid. We dispatch 
your order within seven days, and if you do 
not approve, return the goods, and we will 
retond the money.

t
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Special Christmas Offering
Liberal Reductions on Rugs and Brassware

I;
|

SUITS AND OVERCOATSi

ft : to measure 
from $5.14 to $20. iT\

which
learns
pear.
nation
ore t<
puttin' 

ally e

illil
50 Persian Hamadan Rugs, suitable for 
landings and vestibules, sizes about 314 
x 2*4. Very special at ...............................
45 Kabistan Rugs, sizes about 6 x 4, In AnM 
very fine weave, rich colorings, regular Zr> 
value $30 to 336. Special at..........................
20 Bokhara», sizes about 5x4, finely 
woven, good coloring. Special at..

$5I Tho World* t Mem tart Tml Ion,

W 49 1. 60/62 CITY ROAD, LONDON,
■NOLAND. N-
___fer rattans i

Fer Tarante nnil Seat Canada i 
CURZON MOB., e/e WXOFT

mr :
■ I si*r-

■ E thatI -, ■V $30 office '
real a-I T4/TC Cknraa Street, TORONTO, 

ONTARIO.
Fer Winnipeg and tke W 

CORSON BROS.

' ‘ ■ 20 Fine Sarouk Rugs, in finest woven
quality, silky, rich coloring, regular 
values 875 to 3100. Special holiday

i
! it

40 ^
Cochrane Gets Seven Months!

Samuel Cochrane. one of thé. tf 
cleaners for the Robert Simpson C< 
pony, who Have admitted staling from 
the company, was eentemced to 
Tijontha in the Central ‘Prison, in police 
count yesterday morning. ’The remaiu- 
mg six come up for setutèn-ce Monday 
morning. 7

«• i t
Kazaks, Beluchistans. Mousouls, Irans. Sere- 
bends. Shiraz, all In various ejzes, at specially 
reduced prices for Christmas.
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EARTHQUAKE AT OTTAWAseven OUR NEW ART ROOMS. :ICE CUT HOLES IN DREDGE

In addition to our large showrooms in the base-People Felt. It and Officials Confirm 1W and extensive show-ment, we have opened 
rooms on the second flfior. Here we ^have ar
ranged af genuine Oriental interior, and thou
sands of small pieces, suitable for Christmas 
presents, are there displayed.' We invite the 
public^ to give these new showrooms a visit. 
They will be "of interest to evetyone.

It. Six Men Lose Their Lives When Craft
OTTAWA, Dec. 10—A distinct earth- . 81 nk*’ x

rots' PORT ARTHUR, Dec. lO.^Six men 
felt all over the city and district this we>e drowned at five o’clock last eve-
morning. R -b^an a t L24.10. ” ning when dredge N-o. 8 of the Great
were mttlsd, peds shaken and partie ,- Dred jn company’s fleet sank
larjy in the southern pant or the city . ^ °the shock was severe. Dr. Klotz, of the "«ar Mutton I® and, about four miles
Dominion Observatory, said this morn- ^ - jn th
ing that the oscillation was one-three- y ^eavy ice was encountered in th 
hundredth of an inch of the earth'^Won R ver and lt is thought tn»
particles, and moved in easterly-west- ‘LutQ2îAr rîf^whr^ ^^Mutton
earlv and northerly-southerly direc-
lions. He said it was due to the re- feland those on_the _ttoiZ.1

. Adjustment of the strains to the earth's w™9 stoking and gave the alarm.
la.your blood out of order? Have 'crust and took place along the weak ^re the tugs could Put about, t 

you pimples on yonr face and body ? jjnes of the district. dredge had disappeared with all on
Do you have boite, tetter, eczema/ ------------------------------------ tioard.
•blackheads, ra»h and rough, scabby ' ccnceAl PDAMT CTIP FAIR Two men attempted to save them-
skin? If you have all or some of these rtUtnAL unAll I rUn rnln selves by clinging to the,bow line, but
ti is a sure Indication that there is —-------- one „went down.
aomethlng the matter with your blood. ' Sir Wilfrid Laurier Doesn’t Enthuse crew of fourteen men, seven of whom 
Of courre you know this )ls well as Over Selkirk Centennial. were employed on the scows,
any one and have susq-ettixflt from the —*n— " The victims are: John Wilson, oook;
first appearance of a iWry>Ie or boll. OTTAWA, 10.-Heiplying to a Port Arthur; Willard Smith, cook.
You have been negligent in attend1 ng v-vstern deputation asking a federal port William: Peter McDonald, night- 
to yourself and your case- this Is all. <n»nt of 82.500.00n toward ' the Selkirk watchman, Port Arthur; Neil Camer- 
It is so easy to be negligent and put- o^nêbrrnleJ expœitioti, which lt iv=< pam- ptlj deck hand, Port Arthur; John 
oft tor another time that which should P«*ed to tuM tn Winnipeg, Sir Wll- Frlendemhurg, oiler, Vermont; Peter 
have been done right axvay. frid laurier said that the total amount pjjaion> fireman. Port Arthur.
an^s -,pîra^s''ebâlan^:anarônyour «mlf , Lodge Rugby, S.Q E.BS. NEW YORK, Dec. lO.-Concerning

With ugly remedies to order to r;d  ̂to^tl g^en*n«rts last Were I ^re Insurance concern from
yodrseif of them. Besides being th.) ^1*only $i 250OfK'^O^he^freotier pointed ï’ast president, 8. J Gibson. P^4 . presidency of which George P. 8hel-
escape of bad and poisonous humors, 0fu, tLt toe Portia,# SdSeattle Ex- £ Martto^ch^plaln’ J W^CoUborti ' f°n Was rtmoved Ia8t the ”.tale

m1essen*f,,'s which the 1K,sh1(m heua received only 8500,000 from Barker'' treasurer EE ',nBurance department‘ t<KdaY lB8ued a
blood .«ends out te tell you that It is TT o Government. . secretary, w. nancer, treasurer, t/. a.
to pel'll and needs help and seeks It" ___________ —-------- -—• Morris; surgeon, Dr. S. G. Parker,
from you. The blood is starving and To Wind Up Milton Firm. <X>mnï,t , i., . D°r' W'« Î"
must have sur piles; famishing for Herbert Hind, cement manufacturer W ,K’w'
sonie; certain kind-of food of which It rf East Toronto, who le a creditor to i "Vv, 1 rd^ t
has been denied and un(*Ie to- get. ti;e extent of 31000, has made an appli- ,»• Knight outside guard, J. (Kwdmam;
More messengers and yet more -aro cation for a winding up order against audUora. tr' xr’ f'

. y sent out as the delay becomes longer the estate oflC. iR. Wilmotit Co., Limit- Harford, trustees, J. C. await, E. F.
and they plead Ar and almost deman i ed, of hilton. Ont. Harris; .grand lodge delegate, 6 J.
help, 'nieïSjïhpany was formed tor the pur- Gibson; organist, A. L. Harley, mar-

Eczema,- rash, tetters. ’ blackheads pèse of manufacturing agricultural to- shal, A. Martin,
come, all persistently telling the same Tiements, and land h-ad been punlhas-
story of the great and imminent nee-l ed and some building® partly erected,
of aid. Science has made the import- Lack of funds, however, -hindered the

_ anf*discovery that when these varlotA enterprise-, with the resu-lt that sever
, d > eruptions appear on the surface of lions were made against tiie coinpany.

1 the Vtody that the bio* and system An extension of time is beins soughti
need *a calcium—a limelight—In order ^
tliat It may ibe chemically correct apd v'°^h *^000, with liabilities rot
able to do all the Important work as- CTH™* Ba!rtoer has been appointed

'rile scientific and medical laborato,- ir-terim liquidator.

1es have been busy endeavoring .to 
produce a product, manufacturer med
icine, invent a remedy adequate to til's 
need and entirely adapted to the pur
pose required. The demand was for 
something more carefully* elaborated 
than" the rude and rather elementary 
remedies heretofore used. The happy 

” outcome of this "combined effort is the 
STUART CALCIUM WAFER, which 
contains In agreeable and convenient 
form the lacking food which the blood 
has been craving and demanding, and 
with the usé of these as a remedial 
agent, the blood -becomes pure and nor
mal and the outward Indications dis
appear. No more pimples, bolls and 
blackheads; no more eczema, rash, 
eruptions and scabby skin for the rea
son that thferti is.no cause for them, 
and the skin very soon becomes clean

• and smooth and the entire system en
ters upon a' new lease of health an! 
activity.
. The . Calcium Wafers), action is 
prompt and the system responds 
quickjy; no tiresome months and years 
waking tor results. While there is 
nothing magical or mysterious about 
these,wafers, their quick and alert ac- 

f tion may well suggest It. They "are 
the willing helpers of the various nr- 

V gans of the body; they give the lungs
• a lift by furnishing them with better 

material to work on; .they Invigorate 
the bowels and encourage them to nor
mal action; in fart, lend a helping 
hand wherever needed.

Get rid of the pimples and blotches 
on your face, the bolls on your body, 
and be well and healthy once more; 
realizé that thla Is your condition ago m 
and your f-rlénde as well. Try the 
STUAIRT CALCIUM WAFER TRKAT- 
IMENT; It Is not expensive even to 
extreme cases. Ask your doctor what 
he think* of Calcium Sulphide as a 
blood purifier: if he knows ids business 
he will have but one answer. There is 
no .better way of presenting this rem
edy than in the Stuart Calciurft Tablet 
form, and a trial package will be sent 
to any one who Will write for it. This 
ei-wii package will serve as an Intro
duction, after which if you need more.

, you can Supply yourself at the drug
store You will -be charged 50 cents a 
box fer it here, as thla Is the price 
pverywhere. For the free trlàl package 
«ddr-ws F A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart 
Building, Mar-ha 1, Michigan.

Thé Bane 
of Beauty

11Hjail I
11*

Our lene-etRndlnr reputation Is sufficient to Inspire confidence in the quality and genuineness of our goods.
Is Pimples, boils, Blackheads, Erup- 

|tibns—Its Blessing Is “Stuart’s 

Calcium Wafers. COURIAN, BABAYAN & CO.i m it 
t If b>Ü -

Ml filial r It ’ 
i /IHyr | J ;j

« l ;
Wt-M i ;

i 1 I *

40 King Street East. Canada’s Largest Oriental Importer*Trial Package "Free.

LOINS TO THE OFflClllS 
OF INSURANCE OFPT,

C
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CITY TO PAY ONE-THfRDThe dredge had a

■Railway Commission Judgment In 
Parkdaie-- Crossing Case.

OTTAWA, Dec. 10.—The railway 
commission to-day gave its decision in 
regard to the Sunnyside crossing case.

; -There is one crossing in Etobicoke 
and for thie the government will pay 
35000 and the township 88000. In York 
Township there are three crossings and 
the government is ordered to pay 
815,000, and York Township 815,000. 
For the work in Toronto the 
government can only pay 815.000, as 
that is all they are allowed to pay In 
any one municipality, and the board 
orders the payment of -the full amount.

Thé city is ordered to pay one-third 
of the balance of the cost, and the 
Grand Trunk the remaining two-thirds.

This estimate is based oh a two 
track viaduct only and not on the four 
track scheme which the, G. T. R. asks.

The section on which the City will 
have to contribute is from Dufferin- 
street crossing to west of the western 
crossing into High Park, the estimat
ed cost of which is 8600,000. The esti
mated cost of the whole work out to 
Mlmlco is 81.100,600. Chairman Ma,bee 
Intimated that the work must be com
pleted ln two years.

Mr, Shepley, I^C., for the G.' T. R.. 
agreed to this course.

,Zii »a■v Former Deputy Supt Got $60,000 
and Another Official Atnfut 

the Same.

-

I Most people think of ale as just 
something to drink. But good ale 
is much more than a beverage; it is i . 
liquid food, and in this respect out- I 
ranks all other thirst-satisfvihg 
liquids. * ^
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istatement declaring:
“The -books of the company COSGRAVE’S

PALE ALE
show

that it loaned to Robert H. Hunter; 
while he was first deputy superintend
ent, at the New York office, $68,040.77.

“The records of the company‘show 
•that the company, not Mr. Sheldon, 
loaned Mr. 
ceived the

l iI !

rlm
punter the money, and re- 
pHifclpal and Interest on

«
'

is a liquid food as well as a delicious 
beverage. It contains all the food 
value of barley, all the tonic pro
perty. of hops. Health requires you 
to drink a certain amount of liquid 
daily. Drink Cosgrave’s Pale Ale, 
a liquid food, and nourish your 
body while you satisfy your thirst.

Bottlmd mt thm Brmwmry

same.
"The closing of the loan shows a 

•loss of $18,000 to Mr. Sheldon to whose 
account it had been transferred.

“The department has also been ask
ed as to the accuracy of the state
ment t>f tVm. H. Buckley, that the 
loans to him, which aggregated $61,000 
in less than a year, and were made
when he was third deputy, were nei- . . - , . . _ ,
ther "improper nor illegal.’- Thlr tin- r °rVB0',U *"d °plum’
propriety will. It is thought, not be LONDON, Ont., Dec. 10. G. M. An-
questdoned. They"were equally v il- derson and M. T. Ne les, members of 
legal --Y: the firm of

- “Mr. Buckley received from, the d[1u8:£lsta-i were committed for trial
A I rflC5k company in 1#04 and 1905, $9,MX), for thte /morning on chàfge of selling oruc0

v what is stated on the books- of the °P[um-
After Thirty Year»’ Experience I Have tn “leirai «prvicM ” Complaint had been made at policeProceed •» Appliance tor Men, company to ;be legal servlees. headquarters that Chinese and dop-

Momen^nr^ Children That STORAGE BATTERY CARS. fiends were securing large quantities
_______ , ----------- of opium in. the" city. -

I Send It On Trial. Storage battery cars are now running ’ ———- firs?
If you hav» tried moat everything on a number of Prussian rallroails, 

else, come to ut Where others fall la where tliey have proven very eatiflfac- 
where I have >.v greatest sucedka. ,orv <-
Send attached coupon' to-day and I will „ T _ .On a car of the Limberg-Camberg 

line the -battery was 176 cells, yielding 
current at 340 vblte, and there are four 
50-horse power motors, permanently 

; coupled in parallel. The cars weigh 60 
tons, including 10 tons of. electrical ap
paratus and 16 tons of battery. Speed 
is regulated by different couplings of 
the Ceils and the groupings is ope raid 
by a small electric motor.—Newark 
News.

On “Short Time" Schedules.
LONDON, Dec. 10.—Notices were 

posted to-day at the weaving mills in 
the Bolton, Wigan and Leigh districts 
announcing that short time working 
schedules would go into effect next j 
week, owing to "the prohibitive price 
of cottMn.” Many thousands of opera
tives will be affected.
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i] M Don’t WearCEMENT FACTS. Anderson and Nelleg,f _______ o >7
There Is a long-standing dispute 

among scientists as to whether cement 
used in building the Pyramids 

The accepted opinion at present 
It was so used. The famous AiPplan 
Way, the 
roof of‘the 
remarkably, 
were built by -the use of cement which 
was very extensively employed by the 
Romans.

Families Supplied by 
ÏALERS. RETAIL1 s: Dwas| that «

Roman aqueducts and the 
Pantheon, all in a state *of 

complete ' preservation,

;

Pain in‘4= STRIKE SYMPATHIZER’S CRIMES PUBLIC READING MOREi ii
» ; ". - A

Firea a Roundhouse and Wrecks a 
Switch Engine.Heart ;- Portland cement was introduced 

-America about 1866, being impo 
from England. Its cost at that time 
and for many years after Ward d was 
from five to seven dollars a barrel, so 
that Its use was greatly restricted. Its 
manufacture was begun in the United 
States on a Very email scale In 1872.

1 ; mU *
/Down to 1902 the greater part of the 

cement used In Canada was imported 
from the United States, Snglancf and 
Germany. Since that year the domestic 
manufacture has Increased very rapid-, 
lye the amount manufactured in Canada 
last year being nearly six times the 
total Imports. From 1905 to 1908 the 
domgytie Output Increased 1,000.000 bar
rels. while Imports during the same 
period fell from 918,000 to 457,000 bar
rels.

Liquid air and carbon dioxide have been 
successfully. Employed in the treatment 
of various skin troubles, such as moles, 
pimples, superficial cancer and tuber
culosis abscesses. The temperature of the 
carbon Is the same as that of snow, and 
that of the liquid Is much lower, but the 
carbon seems to answer all purposes just 
as satisfactorily as the other, 
thod of treatment Is as follows: Cotton 
wool, wound! tightly on the end of-a rod. 
Is dipped Into the double-walled 1 glass 
flask of liquid air and tlieu pressed lightly 
on the affected part of the skin. Thee,skin 
freezes and becomes Inflamed, and In from 
in to 30 days the morbid growth sloughs

into
rted

Nearly Five Thousand More Borrowers 
During Past Year.

At tho regular monthly meeting of 
the pul bile library hoard yesterday the 
yearly report .of College-street ctren-' 
toting library war rend. It showed 
that 5211 new volumes had been ad-led 
during the y«tr, making the total Of 
over 9000 bcctks now available ftyr tif- 
dilation; 4900 more borrow ere’ ticket* 
had been tissued, while the total <*•-

.
■

)
„r, t i , . . PUEBLO, Colo., Dec. 10.—J. A. Kirk,

For two years I had pain in a yardman, and supposed switchman 

my heart, back and left side, strike sympathizer, to-day Climbed on- 

Could not draw a deep breath It0 a 8wltch engine, drove the engineer
or lie on left side, and any little i and flrenmn from the °«» and start-

__ .. . , ... ! ed the engine. AJter it got well un-
exertion -would cause palpita- der way he jumped eff and the
tion. Under advice I took ^*ne was derailed by a thrown switch. 
tv ii-i i j-tj ' _ , , Before this the big roundhouse and
Ur. Miles, tie^rt Remedy and tool house had been set on fire, and

Nervine. Î took about thirteen t‘T6 8J,lt1ches on jhe maJn track sp«i:-
ed. Kirk escaped.

\ "

is Wood Chopping a Sport.
Dundee Advertiser: In Tasmania is 

to be found a national pastime that is 
special and particular to that state 
plone-Vthe sport of wood-chopping. It 

Siuch for the grit and vigor of
__  nlanlf, that this really serious

The above U C. E. Brooks of Mnrekall, and (arduous work should be regarded 
J,ho Cnr*"*. Hup- f as the finest sport At Hobart and

“teredr “write Mm* toid*» ^ Launceston they have their turf meet-
send you free my Illustrated booklon ln*a’' tlMlr g°'f' °T
Rupture and its cure, showing my Ap- .c'*nF. atl<1. 80 forth, but to a wood- 
pi lance and giving, you prices and ' chopping contest people will flock front 
names of many people 
It and were cured. It Is to 
When all others fail. Rem« 
no salves, no harness, no 11 

I send on trial to pre 
is true. You are the j 
having seen my lilust

gjj î
j I en-fm

fREI|Rl «
1 I! 'I dilation of books for the year was

g
it says

Tast •"given as 101,827. .
In introducing this statement Georg»

H. Locke, chief librarian, said tiil* 
proved without doubt the necessity at j 
having a large* libra ry in a central re- 
ridcntlai section. He noted the fact 
that the circulation was nlmoet M' 
large as the central library, which has 
six timer as many volumes.

Mias Grace Andrews’ resignation *• 
head of the eatolcginr dejiartmtmt wa* 
accepted, while W. F. Butler was ap
pointed chief engineer.

At the next monthly meeting a cars- 
taker for the College-street branch will 
be appointed. A special meeting win 
also be held next Thursday to fix the

bottles, am in better health than •
I ever was, and have gained 14 The fOn0Wtog officers7of^wi^ Rres- 

pounds.” ton, S. of E„ were elected : Past presi-
MRS. LILLIE THOMAS, Vernon; v^resK^W. EMIîtby! 

‘Upper Sandusky, Ohio, chaplain, W. Billings; secretary, c. 
1 ’ Weatherilt; treasurer, H.

For many years Dr. Miles’ guides, A. Ford, Jr., Geo. Hawking, c.
t_rd1,-- 1  Elson, G. Billings, A. Dawson, Jr., L.

SrhsAl say ,f >lfe an<j reputation depended upon ; rlcart ttemedy has been very E. Billings; Inside guard, W. Higgins
® andT*lc^ tt)e ‘-au?. Thud, thud, thud, go the . successful in the treatment of ri.: outside guard. J, Randall, sr.; sur-

read it you will be as enthuslas-i/» axes- en* the splinters fly in all dire-;- | geon, Dr. W. O. Simpson; auditons, H.
my hundrods of-p^lents Whose letter !t,on8' the Judges calmly sitting near. heart troubles, because of Its Cdrmlck, H. Crossland, A. Ford, sr,;

l-bu can also read. Fill out free coupon taking notes of the strokes, the spec- tonic effect unnn the heorf trustees, J. J Pritchard, Jr., E. Nut-
below and mall to-day. It's well Wbrth tators cheering the competitors fro.n “ cart tali; grand kt^Ke^dolegate, A. Dawson
your time, whether you try my Ap- time to time as frantically as if they nerves and muscles. Even in sr.: alternate, H. G. Ford; Juvenile

were racehorses. To be a woodchpp- f ionfy .tandino it dc,egatea' A- Dawson, sr., A. Dawson,
ping champion means something to a vere cases 01 long Standing It Jr., c. Elson; hospital delegate, A
man in Tasmania. has frequently prolonged life for Dawson, sr.

many years after doctors had 

givifn up all' hope, as proven by

lI elle I■ M
tnil till

ill- - , MM 1! who hav< tried far and 
hplief 
I use

rfear—men. women and ch'ld- 
Wtuteh the ax wlelders hev/- 

r at huge blocks of timber as
L G. Ford ;n ren—and 

Ingaway
-/
"
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m
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■new schedule tor salaries.

Canadian Club.
The Canadian Club will hold a special 

meeting on Wedneeday next at 6.16, 
when Sir Lomer Gouln, premier of Que* , 
bec will be their guest.

• tempi, 
vr lesg |

«ay bool
•omen 1 
•nd leer

FREE INFORMATION COUPON.
C. E. Brooks. 417 Brooks Building, 
Marshall, Mich.

Please send me by mall in plain 
wrapper your illustrated book and 
full information - about your Appli
ance for the cure of rupture.

Name .............

Address ..........

City ............

,
L.O.L., No. 404, Officers.

Iÿ.O.L. No. 404 has elected the fol
lowing officers; W.M., W. Wood; D.M., 
C E. Clarke; chaplain, W, Chamber 
lain; recording secretary, R. B. Magill 
financial secretary. W. 
treasurer, J. B. Nichols; D;of C R 
McBride; physician. Dr. F. 8. Minns 
organist, B. Davton: representative to 
county loJge, W. Bro. IW. Burns.

The amount'of cement used in Canada 
last year would be sufficient to build a 
four foot sidewalk half way around the 
world; it would pave a boulevard fif
teen feet wide from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. It would produce a column a 
foot square and 16.000 miles in height 

.! The barrels In which It is contained. If 
laid end to • end, would stretch 1750 
miles.

The Physics of Flame.
The Canadian Institute will hold 

r , . . thelr annual meeting ip the "Physics
thousands Of letters we have re- Building,” Queen’s Park, this evening.
ceived from grateful people. peTentittod^PhysT^ oT^i  ̂

. Pr- V"..’ Heart Remedy Is sold by all _ with lantern slides and experiments 
2-U?S, ' ,f the flr,t bottle falls te * The meetings of the Canadian Insti-MnjJC your druggist w.il return your t ,te will be held to future at the Phy-

“!LHS MECIC-L cr., Elkhart, Ind. i?u;k,i:1*:'

' 71 cures
i:
I dS&
5 well'str1

.7.tr $6,000 LIMERICK PRIZEIff A. Brown
Th* winning of it can't ease th# 

pain of the com, but “Putnam's“ tvHt 
c :i#e, euro and 1 re-vent corne and warts, , 
Guarantee goes wiin every bottle of 
“Putoetr.’s.” Use other.
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BRASSWARE .
Our collection of brassware is the largest in 
America.. The assortment includes hundreds ot 
varieties of useful articles to the antique forms, 
from genuine Oriental sources of production. 
For decoration nothing c^n excel them. The col
lection includes Tea Trays, Jardinieres, Candel- 
abras. Candlesticks, Vases, Cloisonne, Damascus 
Lamps, Benares Bells, Dinner Gongs. Tea Ket
tles, and in wood we have settees, chairs and 
tables in black Japanese wood. Prices from 50 
eeats to IN. .
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Babies suffer from chaf
ing, scald head, skin irri
tation and edzema.

Eczema often de
velops from the 
milder forms of 
skin irritation and 

has a tendency 
k to spread over 

the body and 
JySl become chron-

£

S\)
nV

ic.
B aby 

eczema 
means tor
ture for the 
little ones— 

anxiety and loss of 
sleep for the mothers.

But baby eczema is 
almost immediately re

lieved and certainly cured by 
the use of

m
/

Dr.A.W.Chase’s 
Ointment >

iThis Ointment heals as if bymag- 
Patiént treatment will cure

the worst case of eczema.
» ' S/ '

Unlike unsanitary powders, which 
clog the pores of the skin, it pro
motes healthful action of the skin 
and makes the skin clear, soft, 
smooth and velvety.

Dr. A. W. Chaee's Ointment b e neeoeity 
in the home where there are amali children. 
60 eta. a box. at ail dealers or Edmanton. 
Bates A Co,. Toronto. Write for a free copy 
of Dr. Chase’s Recipes.
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IN SOCIETY. aAs an Ideal Food for Infants I welcomed by a great many, as Busoni 
I ,, will play the great concerto in B A “6

or for General Household Usé I No. 1, by Liszt, accompanied by the 
’ . £■- ‘Theodore Thomas Orchestra, a dis

tinguished combination of virtuosi per
formers.

FTt the theatres
Is=

■ EiÜ•w
i

I
WHEN YOU BUYMrs. Edgar Rae Frankish (nee Lottie 

Clarke) will receive /or the first time 
since .her marriage, Tuesday and Wed
nesday afternoon, and Wednesday 
evening, at her home, the corner of 
Bloor-street and Bruns wick-avenue.

Mrs. A. B. Ingram and Miss Ingram, 
$22 Palmcrston-boulevard, will receive 
on Thursday, Dec. 16, and on the third 
Thursday thereafter, during the season.

Mrs. B. B. Hawke,21 Wellesley-street, 
will not receive until the second Mon
day In January.

George A. Warburton, general secre
tary of the Y.M.C.A., will speak at the 
young women's meeting in the Guild 
Hall, 21 McGlll-street, on Sunday af
ternoon, the 12th hist.,, at 4.15. Miss 
Jessie McNab and Miss E. R. Wilson 
wlH be the soloists. Rest hour and 
cup of tea will follow. All young wo
men arc cordially Invited.

The Alumnae Association of Univers
ity College is holding a bazaar on De
cember 13 and 14 from three to ten 
o’clock in the foyer of Convocation 
Hall. College banners, china, cush
ions, pictures, and all kinds of 
dainty and inexpensive Christmas gifts 
will toe for sale. No charge for admis
sion.

Mr. Wilfrid O’Leary. B.A., of Loyola 
College, Montreal, is now at his 
father’s home, Willcox-street, ahd will 
shortly assume a pastorate.

Mrs. Sanford, who Is the guest of 
Mrs. Ro.bertson, Glen-road, Rosedale, is 
returning to her home in Tennessee ori 
Monday.

IMrs. Victor Williams has returned 
from England.

Mies L. H. Birchall is sailing on De
cember 24 for an eight months’ visit iu 
England, France and Germany.

Mrs. J. P. Mullarkey, 95 South Drive, 
will not receive until the second Monday 
In January.

Mrs. Ambrose Smell will receive on 
Monday, the 13th, and not again this 
season.

The first meeting of the Toronto Skat
ing Club will toe held,’ weather permit
ting, at the Granite Rink, this after
noon. The band wlil play from 3.16 to 
5.30, and a large attendance of. the 
members is expected.

The formal opening of the new dental 
college will take place an December 23, 
from 2.30 to 6.30.

Mrs. George Milligan, 163 Crescent- 
ro^id will receive next Monday, ar.d not 
again until the second Monday in Feb
ruary.»

■
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BORDEN’S
EAGLE

Notable Players.
The publishers of The New York Clip

per have In preparation a series of 
articles on "Notable Players of the 
Past and Present," from Edwin Forrest 
down to the present, giving the profes
sional career of all the notable stars 
in the profession, the Important plays 
in which they have appeared, etc; The 
first Instalment will appear January 1.

1-
I will be seen at Shea's for the first"The Rose of Algeria."

I» MaeDonoiieh, ih, UK «-J-J *»

luxik and lyrics of Lew F-Ud, new y<?une pair proteges of George H. 
,)tl....i comedy, The Rose of Algeria, Cohan, and were prominent members

arrltten a story ot distinct origin- of Ws American Idea Company.
Boy and A Girl,” Is highly entertain- 

eày and p^îss‘"5 * £ing. consisting of" a little travesty, 
He ha<j placed Ilfs sPr'*htty songs and dances, and dla- 

rlZ' nleturesoue lStlesot l0sue, filled with clever wholesome 
» In t»i*j5V^lUeth, jUllu! wit. Fred. Duprez Is another new 
hern Afro pecu- comer at Shea’s who has made a wide
Bs of the customs permitted Lew reputaton tor himself thruout fhe
ï f h» nroducer to lavishly provide country as a parodist and comedian. ,, the Producer, to_iavisniy proyi u. Mr Duprez ,g the ^ of pau] Duprez

1 ^h/neoDlé also allowed Victor and Martha! Wedemer, for many years 
to write s«„c leading German stock «tor. Warren 

Hercert, in* { music & Blanchard are singers^ and
I fte^ory of the pfay revolves around dlans. .who nhay always be relied upon 

«parch which a to offer something .that Is new and ori- iSSLffSS.W Th. xcert D„-M.n, -,M
,r of a song. Altho In love with be seen in Toronto for the first time 
L young army officer, she has with their acrobatic comedy. Hotel 

a to m^y none but the author Turnover, and may toe expected to pro- 
deserters frcxm the sent-some thrilling feats.

rk t-
\

BRAND CONDENSED“A

Extra Granulated Sugar, you secure the 
results of the latest process,—of modem 
machinery, and of years of experience.

MILKns »"THE RETURN OF EVE” >

HAS NO EQUAL I
■■■Strong Company Opens Short Engage

ment at Royal Alexandra.y. Any- 
ividuali- 

quaint, 
for ex- 

i for its 
tuts like

II63Made with scrupulous care for 
those who demand the best.

Wherever It has appeared “The Re
turn of Eve ’ has met with unusual 

■ appreciation and this will certainly be 
the case In Toronto. Described as a 
modern play, its author, Lee Wilson 
Dot!, has made of It a paraible full of 

without detracting

MANUFACTURED BY i

THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING C0„ Limited
MONTREAL.

come-

1ft ",v\"
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Ill moral suggestion
from the romance that always appeals 
to the heart. The motive is not novel 

-since the Introduction into the fashion
able world of those to whom R ls un
known has formed the theme of both 
play artd story. But m this case it is 
treated with attractive freshness and 
novelty and with a distinctive charac
terization that at once excites and holds 
attention and interest.

An eccentriC-Umited States millionaire 
has left *hls adapted feon and daughter 
to be brought up in an Eden where 
they are to- have no teacher except na
ture. They are given in, charge to a 
man who has hlmeAlf tasted and tried 
the fruit of the tree of knowledge of 
good and evH. He is faithful to his 
trust, but the day comes when they 
must be introduced to the world, of 
which they are ignorant. Eve is cur
ious and anxious to go, Adam, incited 
by n fear whose source he does not 
realize, is unwilling. But they «> to 
their aunt, a leader in an exclusive 
fashionable circle in New York. Adam 
is soon repelled, but Eve has to travel 
further before the hour of disillusion
ment comes and she too returns joy
fully to the Eden of her youth.

The theme affords ample opportunity 
for effective contrasts and a quiet, but 
none the lees biting exposure of the in
sincerity anelw orse of the modern so
cial whirl. Thrown among modes of 
life which she caunot understand, the 
Innocence and purity of Bve preserve 
beg from stain and tho she enjoys the 
new life into which she has been intro
duced, the awakening comes whenever 
her eyes atoe opened to what Its super
ficial -fascinations really conceal. The 
manroer in which her experiences are 
revealed shews real dramatic power 
and the play was followed closely by 
the large audience.

The company Is a strong one and the 
play was presented with satisfactory 
completeness. As Eve, iMdss BOTttoa 
Gal lartd had a role which enabled her 
to display the varied resources of her 
art. Her rendering of the part was in 
all respects excellent and elicited re
peated and well-deserved marks of 
public favor. Miss Gertrude Berkeley 
as Mrs. Tupper-Bellamy, Miss Margaret 
Dills, as Clarice. Miss Florine Arnold 
as Mrs. Oonybear, and Miss Agnes 
Everett as ."Trixie,’’ were all excellent 
B. R. Graham as Old Winters, delivered 
liis sententious sentences with fine 
aplomb and- showed hImpest a sterling 
actor. Ah old Toronto favorite, Edward 
MacKay , made the part of Adam an 
out-standing feature and Phillips 
Smalley as Seymour Purchwell, the 
serpent in the garden, gave a thoroly 

' realistic presentation. The play was 
^ beautifully staged and those who like 

"a thoroly clean and at thé same time 
highly attractive production, will find 
what they want at the Royal Alex-,

. andra. *

*u :g m■ ef the song- Two
- «fekn legion are In Imminent dan

se 1 Of being executed but are saved by 
the timely assistance zof a red-cross 

who introduces them as the 
Of course, the

■“King of Cadonia."
The successful musical comedy, 

"King of Cadorula,” has been selected 
as the Clfrlstmas week attraction at 
the Royal Alexandra Theatre. This 

one of the greatest successes 
years in London, and ran for 

considerable length .of time at the 
Prince*of Wales Theatre there. The 
book is by Frederic Lonsdale, the lyrics 
by Adrian Ross, and the music by Sid
ney Jones, the well-known Composer, 
who furnished such delightful melody 
in San Toy. The Geisha, An Artist’s 
Model, The Gayety Girl, and The Greek 
Slave.

1 The Leaders 
of Light 

Since 1851

are ALWAYSK>rs of the song. ■
ce»s cannot marry both of. them, 
while she lé trying to determine 

ih ehe will marry, the real author 
ne of the deception And hovers 
». Of course, many laughable sit- 
ons ensue, as the princess endeav- 
to discover the spark of genius 
ither of the supposed authors by 
ing them to tests. The story fin-, 
ends by the facts all becoming 

pn —principal amongst which Is 
none other than the young army 

»r and lover of the princess is the 
eijthor.
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ASK*

Eddy’s f

FOR \ tI
i

Mothers who buy unknown 
brands of Condensed Milk for the 
baby because of the saving of a 
few cehts may find the experiment 
a costly one. >

MatchesFrolicsome Burlesquers.
Altho the “FroMdsiome Lambs’ Bur

lesquers’’ which is the attraction ot 
the Star this week, is ore of the best 
burlesque shows mi .the road, next 
week, what Is promised to be the lead
er 0/ ail burlesque organizations this 
season, the Dreamlands Company, pre
senting the brilliant new and original 
two-act musical farce “Dtvoreeland" 
will be seen. Many riew song hits will 
be erung In a captivating manner. There 
will be an otllo of diverting vaudeville 
and new and elaborate stage and cos
tume effects.

The 
Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

\ ..... ........
“Kitty Grey" at Princess.

"Kitty’s'*n?t built that way,” is toe 
tit» of <tf* ' Of '«he songs In Clharteé 
iwhmaü’s trig'musical Mmedy, "Kitty 
Grey," which ill » thé offering at 
tb« Prinoi-js next week, and aptly ex
presses the difference between this de
lightful musical play and others.

"Kitty <lfey" Is one of fcho lote/t 
Interantlon»!.'successes, for It comes 
Sere direct from a two yean’ run in 
London and four months In New York. 
In It Is exploited Ena land’s famous 
comedian, G. P. Huntley, who is best 
ri'iaetiher.'d t'.xtn his visit to this 
a-uhtty In “Three Little Maids" sev
eral years'ago. Mr. Hur.tlcy is" the 
creator of thé happy "*>illy ass” of 
musical comedy.

"Kitty Grey"
^ Rench toy J. I

; the plot springs from an intrigue there 
Is not a vulgar cur suggestive line in 

The music is by Lionel

Z
e

L
Send for ” My Biography.” iT

BORDEN’S
CONDENSED MILK CO.e basé.

| show- 
kve ar- 
b t(iou- 
vlstme'S 
ite the* 
h visit.

Hopkln Appleby.
At "Maple Laiwn,” Lambton Mills, 

ia»t Wednesday, a quiet wedding took 
place, when Miss Mabel M. Appleby 
was united in marriage to Mr. Wm. F. 
Hopkins of Islington. Rev. H. O. Tre- 
main officiated.

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, wore a costume of white 
mulle and carded a shower bouquet of 
white blossoms. Miss Alice Appleby, 
sister of the bride, acted as bridesmaid 
and was charmingly gowned in white 
organdy. The winsome little niece of 
the bride, Mary Hawkins, made a 
pretty flower-girl. Mr. Vernon Ide of 
Islington was best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins left for a 
honeymoon trip, the bride traveling in* 
a suit of Mue with hat to match. Upon 
their return they will reside at Isling
ton, Ont.

“ Leaders of Xjuallty.”

W. H. BUNN, Sales Representative 
TORONTO

< !"Bon Tons” at Gayety. V
The show that is always looked for

ward to with great Interest by theatre
goers is Weber & Rush's "Bon Tons," 
which will play an engagement of one 
week at the Gayety Theatre beginning folded for the first time during the 
next Monday matinee. Messrs. Web?" engagement here.
& Rush Wth their customary care as 
to detail, have1 given very particular 
attention to this show. The two laugh
ing comedies entitled “Teddy's Trip to 
the Jungles" and “A Night in the 
Tenderloin" are a sure cure for the 
blues. The chorus will consist of dainty 
well dressed girls, and the singing and 
dancing are of the breeziest /kind. There 
are several novel and very Interesting 
vaudeville act^ In the olio. • ,

"V
is adapted from 

W. Pigvtt, ami ’r

o. "Snuffy” will be surrounded by a gal
axy of selected players, who have been 
engaged because of their fitness for

the play» ■ ■, _ ■
Moockcon, Howard Ttdibot and Paul 
Rubers, and the score cor..lains some 
h.aimtlng and lilting melodics of the 

r brand.:er» puyuia
"Have- You Got An- -i 6a sings ns ■■ 

otter Girt ,ti Htfiv Like. Vary21’ "Just 
GoodAFrieniJs." "King Hal’s Gals," 
"Belie of the „ ,
"It the Girl Wants You," and "Strok 
Mug in the Gloaming" are of the 
wlilstleabie, *<-rt.

Chartes Froiintfln, under whose m- 
\ rtetion Mr. Huatley is playing, has 

madei ‘ Kitty" Grey" one of the. most 
artistic andv beiyildcrlhgfy 'beautiful
plays of the "Season.

■:
Stage," ‘’Mr. Soldier."

;i

A Mission Style Plano.
Owing to the popularity of the mis

sion style furniture so much used 
adays, Helntzmam & Oo., 116-117 West 
King-street, have made a mleslon piano 
to .match title style of furniture. It is 
built on absolutely plain lines with u> 
scrolls or fancy lines to collect dust; 
This piano is made in mahogany and 
Is a particularly handsome 
ment.
frame, constructed on the principle ot 
their grand piano, and has all 
iHeintzman & Co., special features sc 
well known to users of pianos, 
firm would' be glad to show and ex
plain this Instrument to anyone call* 
lng at the piano salon, 116-117 West 
King-street.

The Story of Lauder’s Shako.
There is an extremely Interesting his

tory attached bo the big fur ahako or 
Scotch bortr.et winch is worn by Harrÿ 
Lauder, the gnat Scotch comedian, 
who soon wdU be o.l Massey Hall the 
week of Dfcc. 20. This bonnet 1s 

th, by Mr. Lauder as a part 
up when singing, "When 
to Bonnie Scotland," the song which 
King Edward requested him to sing 
at a recent “command." This bonnet 
was pree^nted to Lauder toy Private 
Alexander Dow, wlho 1s one of the sur
vivors of the "Noble 81x Hundred," 
•who fought and bleu for England's 
glory on the glory fllefld of Balaklava. 
Private Dow, who Is now almost 80 
years of age, was ore of the brave 93rd 

iÇ Highlander® who formed the "Thin Red 
Line," > were only distinguished 
from titelr *ed-eoated fellow fighters 
by the small blue buckle which adorn
ed their bonnets.

-
now- COA.Lr.WOO D

W. McGILL A CO.
Head Office and Yard Branch Yard Branch Yard

t
*Th| Time, the Place and the Girl.”

‘Tjhe Time, the
• Girl," the offering at the Grand next 
j week, 1s a musical < u tried y productlorf^ 

* m thaj. is a distinct departure from ali 
M others that have been presented in tills 

f city. iTh.e chorus copies from the La 
Selle school, long notcd_Jor Its '‘Broil- 
trs,'1 and having a leputatiou of be
ing the greatest training scucol tor 
chorus girls In America. The cast In 
Its entirety has been carefui'y select-r 
ed. "The equipment Is comp'eto 
•very detail, the stage being stripped 
of everything before the arrival of tho 
company, to make room for tne mas- 
live scenery. One of the mo tt beau
tiful pictures ever witnessed is that 
uifd In the second act. Forty young 
ladles eo arranged and groufn u as lu 
reproduce a large America* flag, civ- 
ti.ng the entire stage.w The so.ig hit 
Is "Thursday- Is My Jojhah Day,” an 
aiitee the days of “After the Hall, 
nothing has ever equalled tht*» song. 
During the week the usual Wednes
day and Saturday matinees will be 
i'.vtr..

as just 
?ood ale 
[ge;.it is 
ject out- 
tisfying

worn 
of hîs make- 
I Get Back

Place, and r

instru
it is built with th* full iron

Cor. Bathurst & Fartey Av. 429 Ûueen W. 1143 Yonge SL
Phone North 134I.

the
$8Phone Park 193. *

The
V lé4^6—J Prize Medal, Philedelphla Exhibition, 1876.

ACKSONVILLE, FLA., AND 
RÈTUFfN—$54325.

Via Canadian Pacific Railway.
. V --------- r

The new enjoyable part-radl and part- 
ocean trip to Jacksonville and return 
Is via Canadian Pacific to Buffalo, 
thence rail to Baltimore and boat to 
Jacksonville, touching at Savannah, 
Ga. Tickets are good between Buffalo 
and Baltimore via Philadelphia.

To reserve berth, get time-tables and 
all Information, apply at Canadian Pa
cific ticket office, southeast corner 
King and Yonge-streete, or send card 
and representative will call

Christmas and New Year Excursions,
The Grand Trunk Railway Syatem 

wish to announce that return tickets 
will be Issued beeween all stations in 
Canada, also tq Detroit and Port Hu- 

M1ch., Buffalo, Bladk Rock and

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
3d„ 6cl7, 1/-, 2-6 ft 41-S

i
The Climax Christmas Week. V

Mental suggestion ie the Interesting 
theme of ’The Climax,” a three-act 
melody-drama which will be offered 
for the first time in tihls dty at the 
Princess Theatre Christmas week. The 
author, Edvard Locke, has treated 'hie 
subject at a psychological moment, it 
would seem, for the play hae caught 
on in New York, Philadelphia, Chi
cago ar.d other cities where tt is now 
-being presented. The Incidental music 
was written by Joseph Carl Brell. 
The piece has been sent out under the 
rame of Joseph IM. Weber, 
been booked at the Princess (or one 
week only. 1

- V
Prevent friction in cleaning ft injury to Knives;lelicioufl i 

he food 
Lie pro- 
reg voit 

If liquid, 
ale Ale, 
h your 
i thirst.

»ron.
Suspension Bridge, N. Y., at the fol
lowing reduced rateq: Single fare, good 
going Dec. 24 and 26, 1809, returning 
on or before Dec. 27, 1909, also good 
going Dec. 31, 1909, and Jan. 1, 1910, re
turning on or before Jan. S, 1910. At 
fare and one-third, good going Dec. 21 
to 26 inclusive, or from Dec. 28, 1909, 
to Jan. 1, 1910, returning not later than 
Jan. 6, 1910.

Secure tickets and further informa-, 
tlon at city office, northwest comer 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4209.

-
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IIINever becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
Pastes.

Dave Marion, the famous Irish come
dian, appearing at the Star next 
week In the “Dreamland Burles
quers.”

, Three School Inspectors.
BELLEVILLE, Dec. 10.—The -lyinty 

counell has appointed three school In
spectors for Hastings County: oouin 
Hastings, H. J. Clarke; Centre Hast
ings, W. Macintoshi^North Hastings, 
Elmer Ingalls.

For Cleaning Plate.

Van Biene at Shea's.
The h»adliner at Shea’s Theatre next 

weric will be Van Biene, the actor mu: 
I itcSln, in a new cne-act play. The 

Master Musician, written especially for 
him by Thomas Broadhead. The scene 
I» -laid in the attle of a New York 
lodging-house. Van Ble te appearing as 
the poor musician, Heiiyich Klein. Van 

. Biene Is remembered by theatregoers

the rtries in which they will appear. 
The chorus, too, Is going to provoke 

talk. It consists largely of girls, 
anti they are not of the ordinary type, 
who sometimes look pretty, but can d 
nothing more. Those who appear with 
this organization have been picked 
not alone for their comeliness, but fur 

*8 a ‘cellist’ and he will delight Ills er to Its large audiences. For the past l tneir ability to sing, dance and act, .and 
admirers this week as he introduce* several seasons It has been reckoned ; the management has supplied them 

’cello’ selections In his playlet as among the most exclusive of bur- j wlth the mogt beautiful costumes that 
>fr. and Mrs, Jimmy Barry are old- Jesque attractions. and"^ts coming has : a lavish expenditure of money ccu:d 

time favorises and have not been seen heietofore been the signal for a great , pr0Cure.- The production will toe sui>- 
'n Toronto in some time. They arc outpouring of devotees of this style of lle(y with many new and original 
Playing a new version of Mr. Barry s amusement. We refer to the Miner- | murlcal numbers, composed b&- Da'.-;" 
mral comedy, "At Hensfoot Corner*."' Marion company’s production, which j Mar|0n. Among them may bg men- 
8right new lines and parodies are in- presents Dave Marlon with ‘.he ! tione<j '’Slumberland." a dainty crei- 
treduced and the panorairçlc finish of "Dreamland Burlesquers.’’ Many will i tfon'wlth ensemble effects; "I Can 3ee 
Mr. and Mrs. Barry is always wel- recall the amusement provoked »>’' Her But She Can’t See Me," "The 
come on any bill. Dave Marlon in his classic impereona- , white Wav.” Introducing so:ne

It has i
\Manufactured by \some A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.\TAIL JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,

Wellington Mills, London, England.

I
Nobel Peace Prize Winners.

CHRISTIANIA, Dec. 10.—The Nobel 
peace prize (value $40,000), as awarded 
to-day, ie divided between the French 
senator. Baron D’Estournelles de Con
stant, president of the French parlia
mentary group for international arbi
tration, and M. Beemsert, former mdn- 

; Ister of state of Belgium and - Belgian 
representative at the last Hague peace 
conference.

This is i condition (or disease) to which doctor!
five raanv names,, but which few df them really 
undersiand. It Is simply weakness—a break -down, 
as it were, of the vital forces that sustain the sys
tem. No matter what may be its causes (fofc tney 

almost numberless), its symptoms are much the . 
same ; the more prominent being sleeplessness, Jj 
sense of prostration or weariness, depression of *3 
spirits and want of energy for all the ordinary •w/ 
affairs of life. Now, what alone is absolutely essen- ** 
tial in all such cases is increased vitality-*-vigour—

“Dreamland Burlesquers.”
The attraction announced for ,this 

week at the Star Theatre is no strang- areHOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most Invigorating preparation 
of lte kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,
Limited., Toronto.

V
iMORE VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY

to tfcrow off these morbid feelings, and experience M 
provestnxt xs night succeeds the day this may be .8 ’ ">
lucre certainly secured by x course of

» r|ore Borrow*!*»
[ear.

iy meeting n“ 
yesterday the 
-sweet clroo- 
. It showed 

Lrl been ad-led 
L the total At 

lilablG for <rit- 
Uwere’ tickets 

i he total c*r- 
t he' year was

King Solomon Lodge Officers.
The following officers were elected at 

the meeting of King Solomon Lodge, 
A. F. & A. M., No. 22, at the Temple 
Building Thursday night: W.M., John 
Jennings; S.W.,, John Tadfher; J.W., 

; J. McL. Hartley; S.D., John C. Bans- 
j ley; J.D., W. H. Roberts; D. of C„
: Norman Elder; I.G., A. J. Prest; 8.S., 

F. D. Parmenter; J.S., J. C. Switzer; 
chaplain," Rev. J. H. Westman; trea
surer, S. Holllngworth; secretary, R. 
A. Woodley; tyler, Jas. Pritchard; 
auditors, W. J. Calgey and James Bu
chanan. ’ 1

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY 8

THERAPION No. 3 4246

than by any ether known combination. So surely ^ 
.1 It is taken in accordance with the directions ac- * 
companyingi t,will the shattered health be restored.

Da_ve Marlon in his classic impereona- ercat White Way.
Rosaire and Doretto. the captain and tlor. of "Snuffy, the Cabman.” a charac- we!I„known Broadway stars; 

the sailor, are su-e of an enthusiastic1 terlzatlon that for brilliancy and finish 
Inception, with their comedy acroba- has rarely, If ever, been surpassed

Much of the material Is entirely new

"Don't
the Girl, But Blame the Wea- 
"Roses,"’ a pretty waltz song;

THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 
LIGHTED UP AFRESH,

Biajne

' New York." "Follow Your Mi;;-
un' ' té,1-" and "The Minstrel Parade.’’ The 

1 of the big hits of tne

ttlOM-GRADC REFINE3 OIL3
LUBRICATING 01 Li 

3T"» ANB «EASES

tic act. , . „„„ ... ...........
Harold Forbes and Carrie Bowman and highly original, and will be

•nd * eew existe.ee imparted in place ot what had 
so lately seemed worn-out, used up, and valueless. 4 
This wonderful medicament is suitable for all^ ages, f 
constitutions and cçmdit'ons, in either-sex; and it Is 4 
difficult to imagineacaseof disease or derangement g 
whose main features are those.of debility, that will > 
not be speedily and permanently overcome by this 
recuperative essence, which is destined to cast into d 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this * 
wide-spread andnumcrousclassof human ailments. .4

TH E R API ON SÏSSS1
Chemists or from The Le Clerc Medicine -Co., Ok

. 4
!latter is one 

! season and wll-1 surely provoke rounds 
of enthusiastic applause.fREE TO YOU-MY SISTER aurremNQ from*women”» ai'lmente

1 am a woman*
_ I know woman’s Bufferings.

I have found the cure.
I will mail, free of any charge. ,tny home tree* 

ment with full instructions to any sufferer, front
v women's ailments. I want to tell all women about , urK ' . Hall this afternoon,^ ^,,h?/r*7oKUmo^rd%,f°.ri,tye;arSîLn,t0ïé andlh^wHi then be discontinu' d until 

tell you how to cure yourselves at rome withe at y>nd of January. This afternoon s
the help of a doctor. Men cannot understand worn- ls a specially Irtferestng one
Cn's sufferings. What we women know from ex- inr'lnidc .Concert Fantasiti. S'raao perlence, we Know better than any doctor. I know and will toclud* concert “" “’k

; that my home treatment ia a safe and sure cure for j Robert Stewart; Lamentation (D
1%-Ueucorrhœi or Whitish discharges, Ulceration. Dis- I minor). A. .Gullmant; Allegretto in a
\s j plecement or Felling of the Womb, Profuse, Scanty | m;nor Gull,mont; Sonata No. 12, Op lo4,

bearing down feelings, nervousness, creeping feeling | Concert Overture in <.. HoUns.
wearlnesY'wd’nêî^nd^dder^roubîeswîière'causedYy Mendelssohn Choir.

weaknesses peculiar tc our eer. "i lif Mpndol-snhn Choir announce thatentlrelriree to prove^t ™you°that^ou tan^cutVyour- tit, .uésoriptif hsts for thek" aerie» of 

self at home, easily, quickly and surely. Remember, concerts close next Tuesday, Dec. 14. | 
^ that It will cost you nothing to give the treatment l xil intending eubscrSbers tshould see

« complete . an j yOU should wish to continue, it will cost you only about is cents a week, .. t their names are eritèrecl on one ofis to- ih,er.your case, entirely free, in plain wrapper, by return mail. I will ehxrsend ybu freed cost open at the leading mus.c stores, -at
Jifbook-" WOMAN’S OWH MEDICAL ADVISER’’ with explanatory mustration»bhowing why Massey Hall or with members erf the
•nxneii xuffef. and how they can easily cure themaelves at home. Every woman should have tt, r horus f rom whbm circulars riving all 
»• learn to think for herself. Then when the doctor says—“You muet have an operation.' yon - ay be obtained. The inter-

for yourself. Thousands of women hive cured themselvea with my home remedy rartleuiars may oe ontaineu. i nv uc 
l«ps all. old or young. To Mothers of Daughters, I will explain a aimple home treatment 6»t tak6n in the concerts increases each 
Elfi 8Pecdily and effectually ctires Leuqgrrhoea, Green Sickness and Painful or Irregular year, particularly from out of 
wenstruatton in Young Ladies, plumpness and health always result from its use musicians and music-lovers. The an-

TO^mral,^n£Kwin.kel!£ydl.ktron.t, ni'.i’nr and robust, lust send me your address, and the free ten dsy-’ treatment is world .'- greatest p an sts will make his 
zW», also th- bool . Write to-oav-^ » vou may not see this offer again. Address. first- appearance 'here at the afternoon
*«3. M. SUMMERS, Sex H vj . » • • WINDSOR, Onto vonCert on Thursday, Feb. 3, has been

Organ Recital.1"
Richard Tat|ersall will give the sixth 

recital of his series In the Con-
\

lement George 
L n. said this 

necshSrity of 
l a c-ntral re- 
[rteil the fact 
b s ’ nlm-aet 

!-y, w-hldh ha*
he*.
r- 'igna.tion a« 
Ivartment wa* 
lutler waa *P-

Trapping of Muskrat^, ,
An appeal sent out the other day 

from the fish and game department to 
the game wardens to watch closely for 
violations Of the Game Act, more espe
cially with respect to the trapping of 
muskrats, has already borne fruit.

The department was notified yester
day that two offenders had been fined 
Î10 and $15 respectively at Lindsay 
and fhat the pelts had been conflscat-

NEW RAILWAY PLANNED.

H OTTAWA, Dec. 10.—(Special.)—The 
B&y of Quinte Railway Co. will apply 
to parliament for power to construct 
a branch Une from Bridgewater, Hast
ings County, to Acttnolite Mines, Ad
dington County, a distance of 15 miles, 
and to extend the time of construc
tion.

^ Haver,lock Hold, Hxinpstexd, I,ondon. Price 
io England, 2/9. Purchasers should see that 
word "thikapio* * appears on Br’iish Govern
ment Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) H 
affixed to every genuine package. *

Ther.pion Is row also ootstinable In 
DRAQBB ITAerELBSB POP*.
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POISON IRON WORKSStore Burglarized.
The store of T. Regan, 81 East King- 

sBreet, was tor°ken Into early Friday 
morning and four or five overcoats, 
worth $50 each, and cloth valued at 
$509, stolen. The thieves got In thru a 
fanlight.

Uting a care-. 
h braticto will 

meeting will 
11 h v to fix tho

ed.
■ ■

i«i*i »k $ m
X. ' î

Mayor’s Generosity.
BUFFALO, Dec. 10.—Mayor J. N. 

Adam will present a site of 293 acres 
to the city for a tuberculosis hospital. 
It is valued at $20,000,

LIMIT*)
TORON O

!”
s.

STEEL SHIPBMLVERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

ib.
hold a specif-! 
next at 6,16. 
emiej1 ot Quo- Union Life Capital Increase.

OTTAWA, Dec- 10.—(Special.)—The 
Union Life Assurance Co. is seeking 
power to increase its capital stock to 
three millions. y*~l

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE

Dr. Martel’s Femâle Pills
PRIZE May Go Weat.

BERLIN, Dec. 10.—D. B. Dover, G.T. 
R. agent at Berlin, has been ottered 
the position of G.T.P. agent at Winni
peg.

FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS.
A remedy for medical purposes ob

tained only at first-class drug stores. 
4672

Commercial Travelers’
Certificates for 1910 are now being 

issued by John Lennox & Co., Hamil
ton.

kn’t ease "to* 
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Ins and warts, 
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j Established 1856

P. BURNS & CO.I

Wholesale and Retail

Coal and Wood Merchants
HEAD OFFICE

44 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
Telephone Main Nos. 181 and 188 

BRANCH OFFICES 
304 Queen Blast. . . . T.Tel. M. 184 
42 Spadlna Avenue.Tel. Col. 607 
1812 Queen W
274 College St.......... Tel. Col. 1304
324 1-2 Qneen W. . .Tel. M. 1408 
572 Queen W. ..... .Tel. Col. 12) 
441 Yonge St............ Tel. M, 8298’

YARDS.
Front Street, near Bathurst....

. .Tel. M. 2110, M.449 
Princess Street Docks.Tel. M. 190 
449 Logan Avenue . .Tel. N. 1601 
Huron and Dupont. . - Tel. N. 2504

Tel. Park 711• r# •

36
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EMERY.EMERY CLOT'i 
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT MEIALPOMAOE

‘ WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEYS 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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THREE C.P.R. PROPOSITIONS. WHICH ARE NOW BEING WORKED OUT A GOOD PAIR OF SKATES\ ;/: preci■
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■ . A hockey player may have all the physical || 

requisites of that particular kind of an ath$r 

léte, but if he hasn’t a good pair of skates Be 

is handicapped.

Tho “AUTOMOBILE SKATE 
exclusive Hockey Skate.. You’ve heard 

The Skate with the alumraum-

°4>VNr. hr XI '. r
1 :t. A ' \\

gÇïï?'-*--gt / lake

iMcof
vt€|

A ”■ -ç. TV
■* -A , ” is theX-

We Malte Tke >4V %4- Li
LADIES' AUTO 
CYCLE 
ARCTIC SPECIAL 
KLONDYKE 
YUKON

* of it f 1---- —
alloy top and a blade of hardened nickel 
steel! Lightest and strongest on the ice 
to-day.
Our» other All-steel Skates are just as far 
ahead in their respective lines. See that 
the Skates you buy has our name upon 
the blades. You are getting the “L^st 
Word” in the matter of modern skate- 
maJting.

» <eVI,
<$'% <rvï>xaV !

%
1i. »c. ■

r - x
PRbVoseV SKATESi1 .I

11i W X
O N T A R 10

i
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*>Wi» If your dealer doesn't keep them, apply to ns.\ !:• ’LAKE m
two

CANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR GO., Limited fl
151 BAY ST., TORONTO

storey
: The dotted lines represent the proposed new lines of railway constituting the so-called new grain route, Midland to Kendry ; the doubling of the road Kendry 

to Smith's Falls ; and a second line from Toronto eastward (Campbellford, Lake Ontario & Western) touching the Lake Ontario towns as far as Port Hope.
Mr. Fowke, MjP. for South Ontario,

In asking the railway committee of the 
jiouse on Thursday .to renew the char
ted, °f the C. P. R.’s road from Camp- 
berliford to .Toronto (along the lake 
shore front, thru Port Hope, Oshawa,
Whitby, etc.), said tie had been assured 
by Sir Tbos. i fihau-ghnessy that the 
road would be built almost immediatc-

Thei butidin 
At the 
port, 3 
motion 
alarma 

I The j 
S aent t 

a sp6cl

; ■ I . Full line of Hocfcear BoOts and Sticks-
|„, L ,| ,, , II $■■>»$■

and to North Toronto at the crossing 
at upper Tonga-street, where a double 
track Is already built to West Toronto 
Junction. This new line thin the lake- 
shore towns to the east would in all 
probability be the route of the main 
passenger express trains of the system 
from Toronto to Montreal.

The company is In need tif 'all these 
lines In order to Improve Hs faculties 
in Ontario. Toronto certainly has need 
of a much better route to the east bv
the Canadian Pacific than it has at Margaret Baton School of Expression 
present. No direct mention has as yet 
been made of an Improved line from 
Smith's Falls, or Some point this side 
of Smith’s Falls, to Ottawa, so that the Players. -No .better amateur perform- 
distance from Toronto to the capital Mces have ever been seen in Toronto, 
c-an be reduced from 260 miles to about The whole charm of the pieces present- 
220 miles, with an Independent pas sen- ed consists In their simplicity and na
ger express service between the two, turalness. Anything of stagey effect 
cities. would be fatal to the purpose intend-

' ed. To achieve this simplicity is a 
matter of extreme difficulty, and the 
success attained last night marked a 
high degree of artistic skill.

The plays were Lady Gregory’s “Hia- 
clnth Halvey" and “The Rising of the 
the Moon,’’ and Walter Butler Yeata’ 
“Cathleen ni Houlihan.’’ Ttifee little 
comedies were written for the use of 
the Irish peasants themselves, and 
have been widely seen in Ireland in 
this way. They inculcate the national 
spirit Informed with the literary and 
spiritual Ideals of the Keltic revival. 
The sentiment Is most clearly marked 
in Yaats’ play, tho “The Rising of the 
Moon" stirs the latent patriotism of 
an Irishman by its illustration of the 
effect of the old Irish songs and folk 
lore on a police sergeant. The prosaic 
Saxon would perhaps only see an of
ficer violating his oath and duty. 
Therein lies the whole failure of Eng
land to govern Ireland. Granuwaite 
and the Shan Van Vocht have a deep
er call than any oath or duty.

Nothin» so inexpressibly touching as 
Catflleen nV Houlihan” has ever been 

shown in allegory. In. the peasant’s 
cottage, where preparations are going 
on for a marriage, the old woman, who 
Is Ireland herself, comes In distraught 
for the loss of her four green .fields, 
and the too many strangers that 
tered her house. Michael, who is to 
be married, Is, fascinated with her 
plaintive story and'-her need of help 
and swears to follow' her.

way within a short time. These three 
propositions are: - /

First, for a new line called the grain 
route, which is to run from Midland on 
the Georgian Bay thru the Downs of 
Orillia and Lindsay, striking the pre
sent main line at Kendry. six miles 
west of Peterboro. This would Involve 
106 miles of new high-class construc
tion and would make the wheat route 
from Midland via Peterboro to tide
water at Montreal. VAt Midland a 
whole battery of elevators ire to be 
erected/for the storage of the western 
grain transported thither by boat from 
Port Arthur and Fort William. This 
grain would be moved by boat, most 
of It between ffervest and the close of 
navigation, and would make a very 
busy lake traffic for that period. The

grain would be stored at the elevators and to other points to get better grades 
In Midland and more leisurely moved but always keeping more or less l 
by train to Montreal during the winter, touch with the existing line. The sur- 
The final plans, of this route are now vey of the second track, which was 
being- completed. made three years ago, leaves the old

Second Proposal. line at several points between Central
The second proposal is to double Ontario Junction and Mofoerley, near 

track the present TorontoMMontreal Smith's Falls, 
line from Kendry (the junction °f the I New Lake Shore Line,
grain route from Midland) to Smith’s | The third proposition is for a new lake 
Falls, a distance of 130 miles, portions shore line from Toronto thru Whitby, 
of which are already constructed In • Oshawa, .Bowmanville, Port Hope, join

ing the main line at or about Central 
Ontario Junction, north of Campbell
ford (In the County of Hastings) a dis
tance of 120 miles. This latter line 
would leave the present line on the 
south side a little east of Le aside Junc- 

wi.ll not «necessarily be right along side ! t ton at one of the Don crossh>g8, and 
of the present line, as It might diverge - there would have to be a double track 
to the south ani go to Campbellford from there both to the Union Station

| :
a

■
■ present sat entranced. It was'a 

umph of artistic simplicity and pat 
Mrs, Scott-Raff and Robert- 8ti 

Pigott are. to be congratulated u 
the opportunity so ably taken adi 
tage of in the Eaton School

IRISH PLAYS PRESEITTfDA
■

i It
and lalSpendld Amateur Production 4 at 

Margaret Eaton School.
A

;Ç
-

A distinguished audience filled theI! L .ing be
■ g. The 4
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ly. A F. OF L BACK SWITÇHthé shape of long sldlngst This yfftthl 
give a double track for freight and 
grain from Kendry to Montreal, as the 
Smith's Falls-<Montreal section" to al
ready completed. This proposed double 
track from Kendry • to Smith’s Faite

From this statement of Mr; Fowke’s 
and from other announcements that 
have been recently made, the Canadian 
Pacific have three propositions for Im
proving their Ontario and Quebec Un*, 
with the prospect of all being under

last night to see a presentation of Irish 
plays by the company of Associate GdVnpers Says the Strikers Are 

of Support.
H -
«I

: CINCINNATI, Dec. 10.—The A 
Federation of* Labor will sui can

the railroad switchmen who are < 
strike In the Northwest to the exte 
of it» powers, according to an a 
nouncement made to-night By Same 
Gompers, president of the federatie 
after an extended conference wl 
Frank Hawley, president of tl 
Switchmen’s Union of North Amélie

This to said to mean that If the ral 
roads do not concede the demanda 
the strikers the trouble may sprw 
until It Involves other railroad unieoeg, 
connected with the American Ftih3™6* 
tlon of Labor.

Mr. Gompers refused to say wh« 
there would be an extension of 
strike, but he asserted that, after a 
full Investigation, he was satisfied that 
the demands of the strikers were rea- 
sdhable and that they would reoevai 
the support of all affiliated unions.

!!:::
‘ I 5

One of the keenest courts of revision courts ff the company see flit to bring 
be Id here In a long.time was during suit against the cHlr.ens, vAio refuse 
-thaaweek when Judge Morgan adjudi- to pay the present exorbitant rate of 
caitBd on no less than 4Cnames which *86 per annum.
came before him with reepect to their A splendid concert under the auspices
right to vote at the forthcoming muni- of the A. Y. P. A. of fit. John's Eptoco- 
cipal elections. Espectai Interest at- Pa-1 Church was held last night in the 
tadhed to the event as the local op- College of Music. Dundae-ettietet. Every 
tion fight which takes .place on Jan. number on the program was capably 
1 to exciting the greatest Interest, given, but especially pleating was tho 
Nearly a41 the names submitted were singing hymn “Abide with Me," by a 
allowed, and few changes made. His doubly quartette from the choir. Tho 
honor was occupied nearly ail day. selection was accompanied by Mme- 

T. H. Brunton, Geo. Trivetrt, F. Stew- hg'ht view*. A beautiful vocal Seleo- 
art, G. A, Bbms, K. F. Robertson, ti°n was also c<«ntributed by Mies Me- 
Col. Lloyd, F.. Doyle, J. B. Hughes CHI. E. R. Rogers contributed an il- 
e.nd J.-S. Downs are the board of dl- lustrated story “The 'Road to Heaven.” 
rectors for the Newmarket Ourldng &.me of the others who contributed to 
Club for the season. . , , the program was Master Simeon Joyce,

Bradford Presbyterian Church has Miss Curtis, Mies Margaret Robson, 
extended a call? to Rev. (Mr. 'Boirkhold- and Messrs. Hopkins end Cotaet. 
er of Union ville. ftkekinah Chapter Royal Arch Ma-
' Amos Hill haa sold to Chae. (Mb- Bor=e will testai their officers for tho 
Oauley a portion of the property lying coming year, on Tuesday evening next, 
north of tho Millard property and on in the new Masonic temple,
which it is proposed to erect dwelling H. M. Wodson, 18 Ontario-ntreet, to
houses. laid up with ar., attack of the grippe.

Holland Landing will vote on local -----------
option on Jam. 1. EAST TORONTO.

night and six o’clock this morning the 
Empringham Hotel, corner of 
forth-avenue and Dawes-fpad 
tered by burglars.

Fortunately there was but little 
money In the cash register, and (he 
thief or thieves were forced to be 
tent with about sixty or seventy cents 
In change, along with a bottle or two 
of liquor, and after turning the place 
upside down and breaking a few chairs 
they departed.

Mr. Empringham reported the case 
to the police.

The Balmy Beach Choral Club held 
another well attended practice at the 
Balmy Beach College test night as the 
number present was .between 76 and 
80.

Arthur M. Williams, together with 
his wife and daughter, who spent the 
last three months touring Europe, 
have returned to their home at Lee- 
avenue, Balmy Beadh.

The East Toronto Orchestra held a 
practice to-night at the East Toronto 
Y. M. C. A. The. band to working well 
together.

L j
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Doings
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North Toronto 
East Toronto
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X * BIC PROBLEMS BEFORE 

N. TORONTO .PEOPLE
some regard for the rights already ex
isting. ,

“I am opposed to Sunday cars under 
any condition in North Toronto." said 
B. J. Douglas, “but "if $ were ever so 
much in favor of the proposal, I would 
never consent to give the Metropolitan 
Railway any rights we at present hold. 
They will steal enough without our 
giving them anything. One never rides 
on the cars on the way home without 
appreciating the utter lack of care and 
consideration the company show to 
to their patrons. What we have we 
hold.”

JL opposed In .principle to the in-
NORTH TORONTO, Dec. 1°.—(6pe-WPdection - of Sunday street cars In 

cial )^That a determined effort to being Worth Toronto," said a prominent busi- 
made on the part of the Metropolitan ness man, “but a.jlart wholly from th4t 
Railway and a few citizens who are I do not favor the proposal to submit 
unwittingly or otherwise playing into to the electors without any safeguards 
their hands to railroad thru the pleb- a plebiscite asking for their votes on 
isclte re Sunday cars and thereby ob- this question.”
tain a snatch veriBct to nefw only too The annual meeting of tjie South York 
plain. £‘tbfr“]1 Conservative Association Will

A big movement and an Insidious one °e held in the Labor Temple, Churoh- 
to secure Sunday cafs and ultimately street, on Saturday afternoon, Dec. IS, 
the double tracking of Yonge-street .to « 1 o clock -W. F. Maclean, IM.P., 
undeniably under way, and only needs T A. Wallace, M.P., West York,
the endorsatlon of the ratepayers who Alex. ‘McCowan, MJL..A., and Dr. God- 
may unthinkingly-in a plebiscite vote uey m.L.A., will be present. Election 
still further .strengthen and accelerate 0 ,era other Important business
the movement. The action of a few will take place. «
ratepayers at the meeting of the asso- new public library will on
elation In refusitig to entertain for a evening .be formally opened,
moment the placing of some conditions ~ • H. Loeke, public -librarian of To
lu the plebiscite vote is incongprehen- ronto' to expected to attend. The of ri
sible. lboard are:

That the citizens of North Toronto VreSr?l‘” Fergiuson; secretary,
will carry the .plebiscite vote uncondi- “• Urmy; treasurer; N. J. Olarke; 
■tionally, assuming the town council o/i {,r™2an’ ■ 'Hopkins, end -assistant
Tuesday evening allow the matter to Miss Petenbaugih.
go to a vote, to Inconceivable. Before uba-Td of management consists
this valuable franchise Is granted tjie . Br5?vn; D- D- 'Reid, J. M.
(Metropolitan (Railway, even In Its In- „ 4iejL A: F. Job-ns, J. Kleeberjer, 
itial stages, the municipality must be , ’ ’U?®"ton' H. TrudiW, J, 8. Davis, 
assured that the railway company haa ' ’ , '3®e“î®r with these gentlemen a

rumiber of citizens have -taken a kind- 
ly Interest 1m the movementt.

Don’t forget the social evening and 
sale of work a,t fit. Cuthbert’s lArigll- 
can) Mtserlcm, Leaslde,

i! ° / <
I Tbe artilon of Maij’or -Brqwn and the 
j ; memibers of the town council in st»b- 
j | o.i.tting at this late date the -bylaw 
I ! f01' tihe expenditure of $5003 rur th= 
i ! purchase of 
J weeks len-ds 
* sitl-on.
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1 Will Ratepayers flatify.'Park Pur
chase ? — Fine .Hockey 

Meeting—Suburbs,

t
WYCLIFFE PRIZE ORATOR

■
' H.A.B. Harrison Awarded Palm 1 

Talk on Dreadnoughts.I HI |l Only 
ihbèfk 
an ihc
for fim

H. A. B. Harrison, for what MMS: 
generally conceded to have beea one 
of the finest orations ever delivered by 
a Wycilffe College student, war award- J 
ed the prize In the fourth annual or»- ÿ 
torlcal contest of the Literary And , 
Theological-Society in Convocation Hall 
last night.

“British Dreadnoughts” was the® 
theme chosen by the victor, whb ban- " 
died his subject in a manner which 
elicited the heartiest commendation 
from the judges.

Rev. Principal O’Meara, LL.D., pre
sided, and the Judges were N. W. 
Hoyles, K.C., LL.D. ; Rv Davidson, Ph.
D., and A. J. Reid.

last< tT. N. Phelan a Candidate for Aider- 
man In Ward One.

fl on t;hc 1 
tyrhen1SCAR BORO.

Annual Chrlatmae Tree Of Christ 
Church to Be Held.

eCA'RiBORO, Dec. 10.—(fipecto-l.)—The 
annual Christmas -tree and concert of 
Christ Church, Soarbo-ro, will take 
place In the village school house on 
Wednesday, Dec. 28. A sr>len-di!id' pro
gram to being prepared end everything 
points to a fine time.

EAST TORONTO, Dec. 10.—(Special.) 
—T. N. Phelan, the well-known younff 
barrister, a former mem.ber of the 
Bast Toronto Council, and who ja»t 
year made such a splendid bid for al- 
denmanlc honors, to this year again a 
candidate in ward one. Mr. Phelan 
to In hearty accord^ with the Bloor- 
street viaduct, and in a measure with 
the tubes.

"I have advised all my friends to 
support the tubes as a referendum 
vote, he said to The World last night, 
tho as a money bylaw with the mea
gre Information at our disposal, 1 
would not vote for It?” We want re- 

j -lief from the overcrowding and that 
at once.” Yo-ung, aggressive, and per- 

! son ally very popular among all classes

en-

' Fr»i »*
.«.u . . She leaves
the house and Patrick, coming In to 
asked by his mother: “Did you see’ an 
old woman coming down the path?"
Z*1 1 ,saw a young girl, and

abe had the walk of a queen.”
It Is impossible to Imagine the thrill- 

Ing beauty of this conclusion., unless 
the allegory Is seen and understood. 
From the point where the visitor re
vealed herself, “I am known to some 
as the poor old woman; but some know 
me as Cathleen. nl Houlihan,” those

i
h

§
A PoslIILljü ill

«
HiCREDIT^CATTLE SALE.

WOBURN, Dec. 7.i-(9pecial.)—A credit 
auction sale of 25 fresh milch cows and 
springers, the property of Torrance AMc-
Svtiîy’hJVl ’ JÎX?1**'* M Kennedy's
Hotel here on Tueeday, Dec. W, at i n.
m., sharp. Te™a three month’s credit- 
calve® cai<h. This Is -an especially fine 

farmers ought not to 
miss the chance. D. Beldam, auctioneer.

Theft of Half a Chicken.
James Fletcher, 23 years, 225 West 

Richmond-sweet, a waiter at the Na
tional Club, was arrested ;la«t nlghjl 
by Detective Armstrong, charged wlthi 
theft of half a cooked chicken from the 
club.

Hr , ».
j •*

■ : -

-

lif'l -
V It’s Never Too Lat 

For “Sovereign” Heating
.* Mr. Phelan will pole an enormous vot^ 

j In ward one. „
Sometime between midnight last

-2>I 62.
Il11

Firewood For Sale.
A lot of first-class firewood for ^ti», 

cut and spilt, stove lengths. Plied up 
near Don Mtile-road in five-c-rd lots— 
$20. Teamed anywhere within 
miles for $6 a cord. Donlande Farm. 

-Telephone N. 2520.

j

| A KING AMONG PIANOS f
1 F|

on Saturday•I't

A ■: five
It

Christmas
Diamonds

ï p 246UPK i
j Varsity Athletes at Home/
* Mrs. J. M. Gibson, -Mrs. Falconer- 
Mrs. Col. Sweny, Mrs. Ramsay Wright, 
Mirs. Pakenham, Lady Whitney, Mrs.’
E. B. Osler, Mrs. W. T. White, Mrs. b 
Galbraith, Mrs. McCurdy, Mrs.- Barÿ 
ton, Lady Meredith, Mrs. W. Maokên- 
ze ..Mrs. Çruce MacDonald.
Clarke, Lady Mess, Mrs. Byron Walk
er, Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. Fernow, Mrs.
C. H. C. Wright and Miss Salter w A-v ‘ 
the l(kly patronesses at the At Home 
given by the University of Toronto, 
Athletic Association In the Varsity 
Gymnasium last night, 
guests attended, dancing being.indulg
ed In until shortly after midnight.
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f A <fSovereign” hot water I■ : a park and m-ore wafer- 
to arousing a lot of oppo- 

The council have never taifen 
the raiteipayers Into their confidence in 
this matter, and It Is a mystery why 
the maitter to being brought on at this 

i tote date. That the ratepayers will 
ratify the bargain does not seem prob
able. The public are largely j.n the 
Cark on the xwhole matter.

A well attended meeting of the mem- • 
bers and friends of the North To
ronto Hockey Club was held In ti e 
town ha-U to-night when these offl-

i----- 14k Square and Round $ wer*‘ elected: Honorary petrous,
I Lockets, with diamond, i! w K. E. Burnaby, Dr. Ball, J.. II. An-
1 $15.00. $20.00, $25.90. j Person. R J. Lovell, 8. W. Arm .strong,

—14k Turban Scarf Pin, ! j I ®l„ D^ls- W. Muston, C. Murphy, 
with diamond, $7.50, | h A: Browntow, T. W. Banton, W.
$10.00 and up. I L I ; G- E,aia- D. D. Reid, W. A. Urmy, W.

I Diamond Cuff il ! ' Hopkins, R. Irwin, Frank Howe, Frank WEST TORONTO, -Dec. 10.—Obn-
$18 00 to $50 00 ! ! ' Grl’oe' J Wells, H. Waddington F troller Harrison will give an address

. .., ‘ ' (i Grundy, J. Freeman. Mr. A Ins ley,' jr., at the gospel temperance,] meeting on
—14k Mens Style Dla- { | . j K. C. Jury, C. Ada.menn, Fethe-Be-n-h Sunday evening In the »Wcnderland

anno 8-40.UO, , ex-Mayor Fisher, J. Pears,- J. J. Gant- Thva,tort urn. R. G. Agnew will pre-
$95.00, 950.UW. L I j shore, A. Warren;. A. Logie, W. Ma- s!de- A* «bading will -be given by Miss

—Handsome 14k Snake ! | j| guire. J. M. Whaley, F C Jarvis R H- B- Robertson, and a solo by Victor
dlam°nd i; G. Kirby, Dr. Doherty, Dr.- Bond, Mr. Loft us. 

head,. $15.00 up. I i Ue-her. Mr. Boultbee, W, G. Law- After a few days' illness William
—rUnlque Diamond and j [ ! j rer.ee, Rev. T. W. Powell, Re v. Mr. Brawn, 158 Osier-avenue, tried tc-night.

Pearl Cluster Scarf Pin, j I | ! Back, Rev. Mr. Roiph. and Messrs! was 77 years of age. The funeral 
■f " lu.OO. | I | I A.insley, Kerr. Dunbar and iMoKindney- tiiH take place on Monday at Aurora
—Solitaire Diamond 1 : j hoirorary president, A. J. Brown; prcsl- Cemetery.

Scarf Pins, from $85.00. {| cent,. 3. J. Douglas; vice-president The death occurred this mo-rrinv cf
—Watch Fobs, with dla- 9 8 A* Warren; manager, R. Ramsay; as- Mrs. Mary Ann Bed dun. wife of Sydn-y

mond set locket, $2o7oO. l| 5 $ Is tant, B. Cook; treasurer. E. Brow Bed don. 58 Gilbert-avenue. She was 22
—We are always pleased ! I j *CfT<*®iy. c. Harcourt. Including offl- y**™ old- The funeral will take place

*n answer enquiries re- ll' ! rtre- Thc executive to composed of to-mcrroex%at 2 p.m. to Prospect Ceme-
rardlng your diamond 1 ; M-trsrrs. Tlaylor, Reid, Kerr, Tomlin- l*ry- .
wlnts Xmas pur- 1 $ *«• Freeman and J, Peera, jr. The WEST TORONTO. Dec. 10.-There’s
chases may be laid 1 « incoming members of1 the to*n council KOing to be a lively time over the ex
aside by paying a small j | ! i a,‘d the public school board -.in be cos-rive -phone ratts charged by the
cash deposit I I î I added to the honorary members. Bell Tclepiicne Omipany to West To-

I j j ] Abcut $203 wijl 'be needed ti> put th<- 1 onitu residents. A number of prendn-
i ; I ; club on a sound basis. There will ent citizens are mnklng nrrangemenifcs
I j j 'he continuous skating and hookey to «til a public meeting to discuss the

' j i paying, end email children wtil be rroper mrthnd of nrcccdUro against
S admitted at stated hours free. what everybody In this section of the

clfy ccnsiders a rank injustice on the 
part cf the Bell Company. 
g< ntlemen have formulated the idea 
of getting the telephone eub-cxibm 
in ward seven to pay only the regu’a/c 
rotes charged in other parts of the 

NEWMARKET, ’Dec. 10.—(Special,)— city, and so bring cn a test case In the

J. W. JACKSON OF NORWRY.

J. W. Jackson of Norway, who for 12 
years has been actively identified with 
municipal life, and Is this year re
tiring from the York Township council 
will be a candidate for alderman in 
ward one. Mr. Jackson to in the new
ly annexed territory, to thoroly fami
liar with the needs of the big "Mid
way” district, and to prosecuting an 
energetic canvas in which he to meet
ing with the most gratifying succean. 
As a member of the Yortt Township 
council Mr. Jackson was 
courteous, and' progressive.

>/.

boiler may be installed at any 
" time. It is built
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"Tl 51:| Evan at a modest out- i 
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gifts. ’

on the unît 1 
principle, each essential “ part I 
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S0For Men I
About .VO

No tearing down ofenergetic. piece.
cellar walls or partitions neces-

“SGVEREICN” 
HOT WATER 

BOILER

■!-
m■

WEST TORONTO. A king is the first in the land 
among his people, and just as 
much is the v-

Sam Small Returns.
Sam Small, the famous 

evangelist, will speak at the People’s 
Sunday Service In the Princess Theatgo 
to-morrow night. Hie subject will be. 
“The Failures of Civilization,” whidh 
he regards as his best lecture. Writing 
to Mr. Wilkinson from Cobourg where' 
he lectured last night he says that “it 
is, a cracker-Jack, and will please the 
audience Immensely.!’ The Philadel
phia Press called it “a graceful 
ample of refined oratory."

j

îi 111 ft B

. 1 r.l r.fl
*

✓
HmIBhr 1

southern•—Genteel 
Links, No inner rivets to be We! sary.

hammered into place to weld 
the parts inseparably together.

FORBES Ask your plumber for anHèsti-

btfttle

&
! HEINTZMAN&Co. Made by the:
:

Player-Piano
the first among player-pianos.

Tli is piano has earned its proud 
position by finest workmanship, 
beautiful tone, and the many 
exclusive features which it pos
sesses.

In addition to the regular but
tons the Heintzinan & Co. has 
two new ones, the selector but
ton, which enables the operator 
to play only certain 
pie e of music, and 
simo or whispering button.'which 
lowers the tone to enable the 
singer to be hfard even in the 
softest ports of the song.

Pay our showrooms a visit 
and be convinced that what we 
say is more than true.
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Company, UmitedmatC 3nd make yOUr home

GUELPH, comfortable for the winter.
Slaters’ and Tilers’ Union.

The newly organized slaters' and tile 
workers’ local union elected provincial 
officers last night In T. R. Dryman. 
president, and Wm. Hood, secretary. 
Another and final* meeting to 
plete organization will be held 
Tuesday evening, to give those who 

present last night an oppor
tunity of getting on the charter list.
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Th« “Sovereign” will heat all parts of the 
house equally and comfortably and 
supply abundance of hot water for bath 
and kitchen as well.

i were not •> ■

.

.

i

B. & H. B. KENT |
Jeweler» i j

1/1/1 Vonge Street, !
I TORONTO

Jolted From Car
When a Belt Line bumped a King- 

street car at King-street and _ fiher- 
• b-iume-streets at 6.23 last night, Wil

liam Perry. 950 East Queen-street. 
Jolted from the rear platform to tl-4 
roadway and was removed to |V 
home In the police rm-bulance, H' 
back was ajghtly Injured.

PIANO SALON, 

115-117 King StW.

TORONTO - CANADA

NEWMÂRKET.

Local Option Contest Brings Out Big 
List of Names. , -

several

T‘
TORONTO OFFICE AND SHOWROOMSwn PARK 1711

1088 KING STREET WEST
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Boils and 
Pimples.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.EDUCATIONAL.* ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES.

ILS FIREPROOF : 
l-COMMITTEE EINDS

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE TO CRED- 
la the Matter at the Bet ate 

of Mary Abb Armetroag, Late of the 
City of Toroato, la the Couaty of 
York, Widow, Deceased.

Toronto 
Conservatory 

of Music

Suckling & Co.. * rCedric”-“Celtic” mBy the WHITE 
STAR LINE ' Go to ■ .vUifWt Stoaawn It ftrlrsd», act tfe*

. CRETIC. CANOPIC 
k and ROMANIC
\ Send lor Seilms Lid sed IUi*lr»ted 
■ Program to any OIBcc or Agency

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the provisions of R.S.O., 1897, Chapter 
128, that all creditors and other per
sons having claims against the estate 
of the said Mary Ann Armstrong, who 
died on or about the 23rd day of 
August, A.D. 1909, are required on or 
before the 27th day of December. A.D. 
1909, to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver to Mr. David McCann, 999 Duf- 
ferln-street, Toibnto, or to Delamere, 
•Reesor A Ross, his solicitor., is To
ronto Street, Toronto, their claims, 
with full particulars and proofs there
of, and the nature of any security, if 
any, mHd by them.

And notice Is further given that after 
the said 27th day of December, AD. 
1909, the undersigned administrator 
will proceed to distribute the said 
estate among the parties entitled there- 1 
to, having regard only to the claims j 
of which he shall then have notice, and 
the administrator will not be* liable for , 
the said estate, or any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claim 
he shall not then have had notice.

DAVID McCANN.
Administrator.

DELA-1ERE. REESOR & ROSS.
18 Toronto Street, Toronto, his 

Solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this 26th day of No

vember, A.D. 1909.

ITALY
Sixth CRUISE V EGYPT 

ARABIC”

SPECIAL SALE TO THE TRADE.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 16

-to-
Alternate Sailing from 
New York—Boston by theiPrecautions Have Been Taken to 

Ensure Safety of Children— 
Contracts Awarded, i

Whenever your complexion ia unnat
ural, your skin in an unhealthy condition, 
your face covered with blotches and 
pimples, when boils and festering sores 
abound then your blood is bad. You 
can best cleanse it with that purely 
vegetable compound, Burdock Blood 
Bitters, which safely and promptly ren
ovates the blood and invigorates the 
entire system.

Commencing at 10 a.m.
Dry Good., Clothing, Boots nod Shoe., 
Men's Tweed and Worsted Pants, 
Ladles’ and Gents’ Fur-lined Coats, 
Underwear, Top Shirts, Hosiery, Gloves 
and Mitts. ,

SPECIAL—Six cases Men’s Fleece- 
lined Shirts and Drawers.

Three cases Men’s Fancy Coat Sweat-

BDWARD FISHER, Mas. Doe, 
Musical Director.

v

I Leaves NEW YORK 
ff JANUARY 2Oth, 1010

M AH eiptwi included (or 73 du*
f at $400 and flp
For Beautiful Pi tyrantgMnjifU 

particular! write—C&US''. OFT.

GRADUATING COURSES under emln- 
y* J? Pis so, Singing,
Organ, Violin, Theory and all other 
branches of Music.

and ELEMENTARY 
INSTRUCTION by trained teachers, 

’ertlSestes, Diplomas, Scholarship, and 
1 Free Advantages. Faculty of 100 

Specialists. Equipment Not Excelled. 
In America.. Pupils May Eater at 

Time.
BOOK (100 pages) Mailed 

Application.
CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 

EXPRESSION.
». H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.D„ Principal.

Public Reading, Oratory, Physical 
and Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and 
Literature. ,

;■
of « lor the i

WINTERThat.the Toronto public schools ate 
-Xg fire-proof was the. statement made 
t a meeting of the property commit- 
e of the board of education yester- 

jgy by a sub-committee appointed to 
us* into the question of lire protoc-

I
To MADEIRA, SPAIN > 
MEDITERRANEAN PORTS 
PALESTINE AND EGYPT

ère. WHITE STAR LINE, Torpdt»*Two cases Men's Fancy Top Shirts.
Seven cases Men's Wool Half Hose. 

, One case Men's Fur-lined GloVes 
and1 Mitts.

Three cases Men's Fur Coats.
Four cases 

sorted sizes)
Three- cases Dsfort's French Per

fume (in fancy!boxes).
Two cases Gents’ Silk Ties'.
Four cases.vQtfcg’an Larrlgans.
Three bales Scarlet Blankets.
The above goods will be on view 

Monday previous to sale; also two large 
safes.

-
or Local Ac« *o

physical 
an atti

râtes he
VKAHMr.C. A. Mussen, Bawlf, 

+ Alta., writes: “I recom- 
>- mend Burdock Blood Bit- 
■4- ters as being the b^st blood 

♦ 44 4 44 purifier there is. About 
three years ago I was 

greatly troubled with boils and our drug
gist advised me to try Burdock Blood 
Bitters and after taking two,bottles I 
have not had a boil or even a pimple.”

Men^ Worsted Suits (as-Boils /areport showed" that there was 
mce of any schools catching fire 
the adjoining' 'buildings 
i to cause danger to the oocu- 

To make the schools

Cured.
quickly 4-TRAINS-4 CANADIAN

^PACIFIC/secure
fire spreading, all partitions are 
>ullt of brick, while -the floors are 
it. In addition to this all out- 

gtig doors have been fitted with 
Ls and springs, so that they may 
ft unlocked during schoolhours. : 
board also expect,., to have thç Y 
Is in the newly annexed districts- .Y

■ m,tbs same eohdltion at the end .of JY 
I the next midsummer vacation.

g great deal of stress was laid on 
I pif importance of having fire drill,'
I regularly to prevent the possibility .of 
.■ t panic In case of a fire. During visits 

I to the schools the sub-committee had 
Wveral fire drill tests made, and re-

■ ported that in King Edward School,
US#' pupils were got out In less than

■ two minutes. The building of two 
I itorsy schools was also reported against

■ board was advised to have dll 
I buildings in future three storeys high.

At the close of the reading of the re-
■ port, Trustee Smith gave notice of a Chancellor Says’ Nation is Pursuing

motion for next meeting to install fire Peaceful Paths.
| alarm# In all schools. -----------
I The new technical school .report was BERLIN, Dec. 10.—Addressing the
■ sent to the board, which will hold relchstgg again to-day Chancellor Von

' reviewed drte.y

and labor council, board of trade and Germany’s foreign relations.
Cstttkhan 'Manufacturers’ Association, English statesmen, among them Pre- 
*111 be invited to discuss the matter. mlei, Asquith, in recent speeches had 
w was also suggested that the bulid- _
lag be four storeys high. defined the establishment of good re-

Tbe following contracts were award- lations between Great Britain and Ger- 
e3: For tlnsmlthing at Jameson-ave- many ^ an important task "of states- 
nue and Rlverdale school—A. B. Or ms-™ A Co.. $1511; for . masonry, J. V. m,aJ18,hiP’ the/,ew cl>ancellor said, and 
fflJL & Son. *320; for tin pithing at added that he could reply sincere y

SttSews & Son, *320; at dottingham be served to the extent that they ap- 
and Ros»dale schools, G. M. Bryan. J"*** other ln a realization of
W^at Kew Beuch school^ W. E^Dil- endeevored to make

« ' It appear that Germany had adventur-
Flowers and • ®’ Kdward and. ous alms, dangerous to the world’s
rrn°J mtr.hnn"l« R Chalky & Sons peace, and he declared that such alms 
«98 Tt Cottingbam ^nd Pape avenue were unknown in Germany, which kept 
«98, at toil 8 Th contract» *on her wa>' ,n great tranquttity and

T”
school»• was awarded to W. J. GouW- 

; erat 60 cents per tree, delivered at the 

‘ school

engineer fatally crushed.

■?"

^Christmas 

Holiday 
Rates

SPECIAL CALENDAR.1 DAILY TO 
MONTREAL

lake The a !RAILWAY,
ft. 'i’ AUTO « ■ Liberal Terme. IWINTER TERM OPENS JAN. 3RD.

Arrange Now to Enter thei Mr. J. Morehouse, Zea- 
-4 land Station, N.B., writes: 
-4 “My face and neck were 
-4 covered with pimples, and 

4 4 ♦ 4 ♦ 4 I tried all kinds of reme
dies, but they did me no 

good. I went to many doctors, but they 
could not cure me. I then tried Burdock 
Blood Bitters and I must say it is a won
derful remedy for the cure of pimples.”

For sale by all dealers. Manufactured 
only by Thé T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont,

Suckling & Go. 7.1* and 9.00 am., 8.30 and 10.15 p.m. 
Only Double-Track Boute. *♦44444

Pimples
Cured.

ELLIOTTB.SPECIAL e

YKE n27,d1,ll,18 CHRISTMAS and 
NEW YEAR 

EXCURSIONS

We have received Instructions from

N. L. MARI IN NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Mailer of the Eetste of Arthur Henry 
Barnard, Deceaaed.TES S^’ktlW'iRST^.ASSlNrALL DEPARTI 

MENTS. Students assisted to good positions. 
New catalogue free. 146

Phone N 3419. W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

I ASSIGNEE 
to offer for sale by Public Auction, at a 
rate on the dollar, at our warerooms,
tiS Wellington Street Weat, Toronto, at 1
2 o clock p.m. on

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 16
the stock belonging to the estate of 

WM. HAMM ELL, Tottenham, Oat. 
Consisting of:

General Dry Goods ..........
Boots and Shoes ...................
Groceries and Crockery . . .
Hats, Caps and Underwear
Clothing . ..'................
Fixtures ...................

Notice is hereby given, pursuant, to 
R. S. O., Chapter 129 and Amending 
Acts, that gll persons having claims 

I against the estate of Arthur Henry 
I Barnard, late of the Townshlp'of York, 
in the County of York, farmer, deceas
ed. who died on or about the 17th day 
of November, A.D. 1909, are required on 
or before the 16th day of January next 
to send to Messrs. Robert Albert Barn
ard and Arthur Henry Barnard, Downs- 
view, the executors.ia statement of 
their claims, with their names and ad
dresses. and the nature of the security, 
if any, held by them.

And firrther take notice that after 
the last-mentioned date the executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the estate among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only 
claims of which they shall then have 
received notice.

Dated this 6th day of December, 1909.
WILLIAM COOK.

S3 Richmond St. West. Toronto, Solici
tor for the Executors.

•INGLE I FARE AND 
FARE ONE-THIRD

At Low Rates
mim

Secure ticket» and further information at City 
Ticket Office, nprthwest corner King" and Yonire 
streets. Phone* Main 4309.

Dec. 24, 35, good for I Dec. 31 to 35th and 
return Dec. also I Dec. 3$ to Jan. iet, 
Dec. 31, Jan. 1, good 11910, good for return 
for return Jan. 3,1910 | until Jan. 3, 1910.

TORONTO HOTELS.
i

Imlted HOTEL MOSSOP.*4,723.17 
. 2,128.06 

820.30 
877.13 

1,627.37 
228.16

GERMANY NOT ADVENTURING w AMERICAN LINE
N. Y„ Plymouth. Cherbourg, Southern»’»
St Louis. Fri.iDec.17 l St. Paul ........Jan. 1
Phtla.. Fri., Dec. 24 \ New York ...Jan. 8

56-68 TONGB STREET.f

Between AU Sta- l 
tiens in Canada, I

Tickets, etc*. City Ticket Office, southeast ■ 
King and Yongc streets. Phone ■

mmmmmwJ '

Absolutely Fireproof.
RATES—Rooms with, bath, *2.00 per 

day and up; rooms without bath, *1.60 
per dhy.

The only perfectly fireproof hotel 
building In Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot and cold 
water, telephone# and electric light in 
all bedrooms. Situated in the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot. Unsurpassed 
business men’s luncheon. Grill room in 
connection.
624ft

European Plan.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINETLRM&—-One-quarter qfcsh, 10 per 
cent, ^at time of sale, balance at two 

r?ur months, bearing Interest at 
î,Ï!î„^atie ,°* J, per cent, per annum, and 
signée*1 t0 116 gatl8faction of the As-

a,nd Inventory may be seen on 
the premises, and Inventory at the of- 
West*1 th* Assle;nee, 64 Wellington St.

This stock affords an excellent ou- 
portunlty to take advantage of the coming holiday trade K 6

New York—Imerton Direst.
Minneapolis .Dec. 26 I Minnetonka .. Jan. I

. It was * trt- 
[icity and pathos, 
b Robert- Stuart 
hgratullated upon 
ply taken advea- 
BchooL

Main 658e.RED STAR LINE ito the New Yerk—Antwerp—Paris 
SPECIAL CHF»8TMAS SAILING!

NEW MAMMOTH S.S.'LAPLAND 
From New Tort, Tuesday, Dec. 11 Christmas

Excursions
F. W. MOSSOP, Prep,

6666 Glass-enclosed Promenade, Verandah 
Cafe, Lounge, Elevator, Orchestra, Shop. 

♦Calls at Dover.
.... Dec. 14 LZeeland ...
.. Dec. 22 j Vaderland..

WASHINGTON, D.O.SWITCHMEN ADMINISTRATORS'
Credltors^pln the Eetste of James W. 
Rhodes, late of the City of Toronto, 
In the C 
maker, Deceased.

NOTICE TO
.Dec. 29 
Jan. 6

•Lapland.
Finland .

•Calls at Dover.EXECUTOR’S SALE.kers Are Wopthy

msnottnAnrt. ioanty of York, Cabinet- SINGLE FAREWHITE STAR LINE :
New York, Rueenatown, Liverpool.

Dec. 111 Lauren tic .... Jan. 1 
Dec. 18 i Baltic ............ Jan. 22

h, Cherbourg, Seuthamp'n
ec. 161 Teutonic .... Dec. 29

Dec. 24 and 26; return limit Dec. 21, MW.' 
Also Dec. 31, 1909, and Jan-. 1, 1910; return 
limit. Jan. 3, 1910.

FARE* AND ONE-THIRD

10.—The Atnerl- 
bor will support 
en who are en 
st to the extent 
ng to an an- 

pight By Samuel 
r the federation, 
inference with 
ident 
North America, 
that If the rail- 
the demanda of 
We may spread 

r railroad unions 
bnerican Federa-

Lnder and by virtue of the power
contained in the last will and testa- Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
ment of John Belton, late of the City of the statute in that behalf, that all per- 
loronto. In the County of York, deceas- sons having claims against the estate 
ed, which will be produced at the time ,0* the late James W. Rhodes, who died 
of sale, there will be offered for sale on or about the twenty-eighth day of 

auotl°n on Saturday, January July, 1908, are required to send or de- 
8th, 1910, at the hour of twelve o'clock liver full particulars of their said 
noon at the Auction Rooms of C. J ,claims, duly verified, to The Trusts'* 
Townsend. Numbers 66 and 68 Kin» : Guarantee Company, Limited, 46 King 
Street East, In the City of Toronto the i Street West, In the City of Toronto, 
following property, In block and sub-1 ' administrators of the said estate, on or 
jeCAt,,to reserve Price: p before the 16th day of January next.

All and singular, that certain narcel And also, that after the last-mentlon- 
or tract of land and premises situate ed date the said administrators will 
lying and being In the City of Toronto’ proceed to distribute the assets of the 
in the County of York, being comnoseri said estate amongst the persons en- 
°*„pfrt °* Lot Number Six in Section titled thereto, having regard only to 
c . in the Military Reserve, being the the claims of which they shall then 

easterly one-half or twenty-six feet one have notice; and that they will not be 
and a. half inches, more or less of Tet liable for the proceeds of the said ee- 
Number Two on Queen street 'accord- tate, or any part thereof, eo distribut
ing to a plan [of subdivision of" saM t 'ed, to any person of whose claim they 
Number Six by John .G. Howard Es- I shall not have notice at the time of 
quire. Deputy Provincial Surveyor the such distribution.
said Lot* Number Two having a front- f Dated at Toronto this 10th day of 
age of fifty-two feet three inches on December, 1609.
Queen Street by a depth of nlnetv-su! TRUSTS & GUARANTEE COMPANY, 

to a lane. Upon this parcel are Limited,
situate one frame roughcast brink 48 King Street West, Administrators, 
fronted building. Including extensions’ HIGGINS * DOUGLAS,
and one partly frame and partly frsm. 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
metal-clad outbuildings, and known as the said Administrates.
7iLarm.7,9TQaeen 8treet tvest Toronto

Terms—Ten per cent, of the pur-
t|1^«enin°riey v°, be pald d°wn at the 
time of sale, balance to be paid at the
-^ration of fifteen days from the date

For further particulars 
tlons of sale apply to 
_ B. N. DAVIS.
Room 606, Continental Life Building 167 

Bay Street. Toronto. Solicitor for 
the Executor. D11J1

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of 
December, A.D. 1909.

Arabic 
Celtic
N. 1, FlymouE 
Majestic ...,D 
Oceanic .... Dec. 22 I Adriatic .... Jan. 12
NEiV YORK 4t 
BOSTON TO

Via Asores, Madeira and Gibraltar. 
First Wlater Sailing to Alexandria

JAN. 5, S. S. CEDRIC ^
Largest Steamer to the Mediterranean. 

CEDRIC, 21,036 tons, Jan. 6, Feb. 16 
ROMANIC, Jan. 15; CRETIC, Jan. 29 
CELTIC, 20,904 tons. Feb. 2, March 16 
CANOPIC, Feb. 12; ROMANIC, Feb. 26

Xvkv’Ki n^toiv, D.O.
' EUROPEAN PLAN

5

ITALY <& EGYPT Dec. 21et to 25th; also Dec. 28th. 1909, tn 
Jan. 1st, 1910; return limit, Jan. bth. 191».

Trains leave Toronto 9.00 a.m. and' 8.16 
p.m., daily, except Sunday.

Ticket Offices, comer King and Toron- 
to-ptreets, and Union Station.

Hotel of Metropolitan Standard 
of Excellence.

Within 5 minutes’ walk of White House 
and U. S. Treasury, etc. ' ^ 

Rooms single and en suite with baths at 
reasonable rates.

Cuisine and service the best.
JOHN T. DEVINE, Prop.

of the

» ««

a ’
NEW GOVERNOR SWORN IN.

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK - 
and Canadian Portait»

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN,
' AUSTRALIA

. Bt ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STEAMER*

DOMINION LINEVICTORIA. B.C., Dec. 10.—(Special.) 
—This morning Lieutenant-Governor 
Dunsmuir formally retired from the 
governorahiip and hts successor, Hon. 
T. W. Paterson was sworn in at 11 
o’clock in tfie executive chamlber by 
Rudolphe Boudreau, clerk of the privy 
council. Messrs. Bowser and Ellison 
presented congratulations on behalf of 
the government.

Agnes Street Theatre.
Manager Griffin of the Agnes-street 

Theatre wWl present an all-star vaude
ville bill at; this house next week. 
Heading the list Is the St. Gothard 
Trio, refined musical artists, who play 
a wide répertoire of popular and high- 
class selections.

Portland—Liverpool
.......  Jan. 8 Dominion.. Jan. 29I to say whether 

[ xtension of the 
Id that, after a 
i ns satisfied that 
Irlkers were rea- 
I. would reo*v* 
fluted unions.

JCanada
H. U. Thorlcy, Fuscs.n A.tsc 1er ou-

41 King St. East,
RESORT8-AUGU8TA, GEORGIA i

MONTREAL. Dec. 10.—(Special/) r- 
ja?. A. Johnson, one of the most wide
ly kllown engineers in the employ pf 
the Canadian Pacific, was killed a.. 
Newport to-day. ‘ He was standing,, on 
the r*er of his engine when a shunt- 
ing engine crossed an open switch and, 
crashed Into him. . He was crushed be
tween the two engines.

Toronto,tnrlo,
Freight Olka, 3* Welllngt

V
East.

2461 f p&OnmmÊêM of the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chlsf Mes: lO T«a«mhsll «rest, lM.sk U

t ORATOR ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 
Yuhtiai Cruises ts Norway sat th« Hll tlrrssngDIVIDEND NOTICES.

À.
rded Palm for 
nought». £THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO. 

OF CAHADA.
Berths may be secured and all iaformation nbtaieei 

on applicaUen to the COMPANY'S AGENT in TORONTO, 
R. M. Melville, corner Toronto A Adelaide Streets.

Horse-shoere Win Demand.
the striking horse-Onlv three of 

jheefs have failed in their demand of 
an increase from *13.50 to *15 a week 
for floor men: The result was reported 
last bight. This places the doormen 
on the same footing as forgemen. Six
ty then were affected;

NOTICE TO CREDITORSfor what was 
have been one 

ver delivered "by 
lent, was award- , 
Lrth annual ora- 
f Literary and 
ponvccation Hall

Under R.S.O., 1897, Chapter 129, all 
persons having claims against the 
estate of David B. Murray, late of the 
City of Toronto, who died on the 17th 
day of November, 1908, are required to 
send the same to

THE CANADA TRUST COMPANY 
Administrators of the said deceased, on 
or before the 30th day of December 
next, and ln default thereof the Ad
ministrators will not be responsible to 
any person of whose cialm they shall 
not have received notice at that date.

Dated at London, Ont.,[this 2nd day 
of December, 1909.

THE CANADA TRUST COMPANY 
By CRONYN & BETTS & COLERIDGE,

66 Their Solicitors herein.

Notice le hereby given that a Divi
dend of Six Per Cent, on the Paid-u 
Capital Stock, for the year ending 31e 
December, 1809, will be paid to al 
Shareholders of record on the books 
of the Company at that date, and same 
will be payable on. 2nd day of Janu
ary, ieio.

By ordkr of the Directors.

ANCHOR LINEOthers billed are: 
Burns and Efetty, singing and dancing 
artists; Edward Vinton, and his dancing 
dog, ’’Blister”; Julius Heddlngton, 
toonist; The Mou hiers. In a comedy 
sketch; Jack Robinson, black face com
edian; Kohler Brothers, comedy 
bats; and Franklin A. Brooks, singer 
and dancer.

and condl-

0LAS00W AND LONDONDERRYcar- From
West St. Johiij Liverpool.
Dec. 17.................. Steamer ................... Dec. 3
Dec 25............Lake Champlain.............Dec. 8
Dec. 31......... Coral can ( chartered) Dec. 17
Jan. 7..1 Steamier .................Dec. 24
Jan. 14..Empress of Ireland..........Dec. 31
Jan. a.....................j Strainer  .....Jan. 7
Jen. 28 ....Corsican (chartered)........Jan. It

Third-class -ijatc on ”Emprc*e«'' re
duced to *?8.7B. and on ’’Lake" steamers 
to *27.50, to Liverpool or London,,

All steamers are equipp’d with wireless 
and all conveniences for the safety and 
comfort of paspenrgers.

To book, or for further information, 
apply to the nearest C.P.R. Agent, or to 
S. J. SHARP, Tl Yonge-stréét. Toronto.

2417 tf

Sailing From New York Every Saturday
Columbia....................May 16. June 12, July 11
Furnessla................... May 22, June 19. July 17
Caledonia...................May 29, June 26, July 24
California................. June 6, July 3, July 31 -

For general information aptly to R. • 
M. Melville, G.P.A. for Ontario, 40 To
ronto St.; Geo. McMnrrick, 4 Leader 
Lane: A. F. Webster, King A Yonge Ste.

;hts” was the 
ictor, who hgn- 
manner which 
commendation

Free Superfluous 
Hair Cure

aero-
i

C. EL CORBOLD,
MORTGAGE SALE. k Secretary.

Toronto. December 10th, 1909.
iILast Free Day.

To-day will be the last free day of 
the art loan exhibition in the public 
reference library. Those Intending ’o 
really see the pictures should try and 
ibe present In the mo.Mi.ig, as in the 
afternoon and evening -fie crowds are 
very dense. The exhibit!.vi will remain 
open until 10 o'clock Thursday even
ing, when it will definitely close.

Arrested, Commits Suicide.
MONçTRjEAL, Dec. 10.—(Special.) — 

Hedley Gardner, former manager of 
the west end branch of the Royal 
Bank of Montreal, committed suicide 
ln Dallas, Texas, a fevy days ago. He 
Had teen arrested on a charge 
drunkenness, and was about to be 
searched when he took a dose of car
bolic açid.

Gardner previously served 18 months 
in the house of correction at Boston 
for larceny of several shares of stock.

Notice is hereby given that under 
the Pyver of Sale contained in a cer
tain mortgage there will be offered for 
sale by public auction by Messrs. C. M 
Henderson & Co., at No. 87 King Street 
East, at the City of Toronto, on Tuel- 
day. 21st December. A.D. 1909, at 12 
namely -n00n’ ^*le following property,

House 65 Havelock Street, and being 
the southeriy 26 feet from front to rear 
of i°L121t on the east side of Have-
iorsi^f the ,clt>" of Toronto, ac- 

t0 p'an registered In the Regie-
1 TFRMS-ira th® 8Bld c!ty 88 No. 405.

V ? n per cent, at time of
ïfi», ™.’hal,aJlce, wlthln 30 days there
after, with the interest at the rate of 
six per cent, per annum.

For further particulars and coiidi-
Tr 3(i7f M. e ,8pply, to Geo. T. Den "eon 
Jr., 307 Manning Chambers.

ira, LL.D., pre- 
i were N. W. 
:. Davidson, Ph.

It»Niagara Navigation 
Co- Limited x

A Positive Remedy That Removes Any 
Hairy Growth and Does Not 

Burn the Skin.

9CNT FREE pro >0U FOR TRIAL.

t
Pacific Mail Steamship Company’
Occidental & Oriental Steamship Ce. . 

and Toyo Kisen Kalsha Co. 
Hawaii,- Japan, China, • Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO

-7Dec; 21 
. ,Dec. 28 
. Jan. T •.

For rates of passage and full par
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

18«tf'

»Chicken.
Lears. 225 West 
uter at the Na- 
Eted last night 
g, charged with 
pilcken from the

NOTICE,
XrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
JN Peter Thornton of the City of Toron
to, in the County of York, and Province 
of Ontario, foreman, will apply to the 
Parliament of Canada at the next seaelon 
thereof for a Bill of Divorce from his 
wife, Margaret Gilmore Thornton, of the 
CIt4 fit Cleveland, in the State of Ohio, 
U.S3V, on the ground of adultery and 
desertion.

Dated at Toronto, In the Province of 
Ontario, the 29th day of September, A.D.

i
Notice is hereby given that a divi

dend of four per cent., .being at the rat*» 
of eight per cent, for the year, has 
'been declared upon the capital stock 
of this company, and the same wi'I 
be payable on the 3rd January, 1910.

The transfer books will be closed 
from the 17th of December to the 31st 
of December, 1909, both days Inclu
sive

The annual meeting of èhe share
holders will be' h-eld on Tuesday the 
11 January, 
the head office qf the company. Room 
610, Traders Bank Building, Toronto.

H. W. FOLGBR,
General Manager.

?° BERMUDA
BY TWIN SCREW LINE4l2h Mongolia 

Tenyo-Maru 
Korea ....%

Mr
Largest and Fastest Steamers.|(

of SS. OCEANA, 8000 TONS 
SS. BERMUDIAN, 5530 TONS

ROBERTSON A MACLENNAN,
46 King-street West, Toronto, Solicitors 

for the Applicant.

60
* 1610, at 12 noon, atting Wireless on both Steamers^61,fMACKENZIE AN» THE I.C.R.

Says Twould Be a Good Thing to Let 
Him Have It.

CROISES DE LUXE 
X to thealso bilge keels.

Forty hours from Frost to Flowers. 
Sailings every WEDNESDAY and SAT
URDAY from New York ln the season.

WEST INDIES.
New S. S. ’’GUIANA” 3,790 tons, S. S. 

"PARIMA," 3,090 ton», Si S. "KORONA.” 
3,000 tons, sail from New. York every 
alternate Wednesday for St. Thomas, St. 
Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Guadeloupe, 
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Bar
bados and Detnerara. For illustrated 
pamphlets, passages and full particulars, 
apply to A. E. OUTERBRIDGE & OO.. 
Agents Quebec S.S. Co., 29 Broadway, New 
York; ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary, Que
bec. A. F. WEBSTER & CO., cor. King 
and Yonge Sts., or Thomas Cook & Son, 
216-217 Confederation Life Bldg., Yonge 
and Richmond Sts.. Toronto.

1
TENDER*

WEST ZNDIES
“AVON“

%■R ts easy now for any woman to have True Bill Against Hershaw.
I beautiful face, handsome arms and A true fijlt was brought against Jelik

free froth all disfiguring, super- Hershaw for perjury yesterday after- MONTREAL, Dec. 10.—(Special.) — 
Ihttus hair. It doesn’t matter whether noon by the grand jury of the sessions. A despatch from Quebec says that 
'lt’6 only a few hairs or a regular mus- ! jt js alleged that Hershaw committed while William Mackenzie, president of 
tache or goatee, or how light or heavy J perjury during the trial of Morris Levi the Canadian Northern, was there, he 
ihfi growth is, it can be destroyed in a \ for subornation of perjury. Lejd--declared that the summer terminus of 
few minutes with the marvelous new j wajl sentenced to three years for bis th® company’s steamship line would 
Naedy. Elec-tro-la. i offences. bP in Montreal.

This wonderful hair destroyer can be / ---------- --------------------------- Mr. Mackenzie is also credited with
"Wti on the face, neck, arms, bust or Japanese Hanged. the statement that the government
any portion of the body with perfect new WESTMINSTER, Dec. 10.— should not delay much longer In hamd- 

; «aiéty. It is not like other remedies, (special.)-rfT. Yoshlkawa, a Japanese Hng over-the I. C. R. to Mackenzie * 
It positively will not irritate, bum or murdered a fellow countryman, In Mann.

] *1* the most tender skin, no matter a gkeena River cannery last July, was ‘‘It would be,” he said, “a good thing 
f ** long it Is left on, and It never falls executed this morning. An Impressive i for,us, âs we want an ocean port at 
I remove even the most obstinate prayer |n Japanese was pronounced be- | Halifax, and it would also ibe a good 

giÿwth almost lbstantly. If' you want fore the carrying out of the sentence, thing for the government.”
1 .permanent, lasting cure, not merely yoshlkawa was very composed cm the 
temporary relief, 'Elec.-tro-la Is what scaffold.
J'ou sihpuld use, for It goes to the hair 1 '
Dots and kills them.

We have decided to send a " trial 
ratle of Elec-tro-la to any man or 

who writes for it. to prove that 
■t'lioes all we gay, upon receipt oii a 
two.cent stamp to help cover cost of 
Ijwjlng. The regular sized bottle Is 
«•0O and your money will be refunded 
yaRec-t.ro- la does not do all we claim, 
e'e don’t ask you to take our word for 

Elèc-tro-la will do. Just fill out 
3$ Cttupon. btlow and mall with a 
•v-cent stamp to-day.

Will be received until noon on Saturday, 
Dec. 16th, 1999, for the Brick Work, Car
penter Work and other work required 111 
the erection of the Canadian Foresters’ 
Hall, College-street.

Plans and specifications may be seen at 
the office of ,Wm. R. Gregg, Architect, 26 
King-street West.

The lowest or anv 
accepted.

Toronto, Dec. 8th, 1909.

Toronto, -Dec. 10, 1909. 62
By lew 
Twin-Screw

TWO CRUISES 
<31 days each)

*150 I P 
FROM NEW YORK 

JAN 16 indtFKB. 19
Alan Yachting Tour» by New 
“BERBICE” fhrengh

11,SO* 
Tone ,water 

at any 
he unit 
ll part 

mplete 
Iwn of 

neees- 
to be 

p weld 
b-ether.
r 1 •

m esti- 
home

t
The Canada North - West 
Land Company (Limited)

(Incorporated ln Canada).

EASTER CRIISB 
<18 dire)9»r, up

FROM NEW YORK 
MARCH 26 

Twln-Krrew 
the West Indies

tender not necessarily

Secretary. 
A. E. WEIGHT, ,

( -NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION ON 
REALIZATION OF ASSETS, 

NO. 2.

jl

BERMUDA
TEW WEEKLY SERVICEThe Central Ontario Rail

way Company.
ABy«M.s.P. OROTAVA”

DEC. 15TH AND EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Comfortable voyage to this delightful Island 

Ocean Liner—High Class Cuisine—Orchestra 
Electric Fans 1* all rooms

Christmas Vacations
Complete Illustrated Booklets on Kequest

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET CO. '
«ANDERSON A SON. 22 State St.,-N. T, 
R. M. MELVILLE, Toroato and Ade

laide Streets.

«Notice is hereby given that a Dis
tribution on Realization of Assets. No. 
2, of *6.00 per share has been declared 
and that he seme Js payable on the 
lirh day of January, 1910, to share
holders of record cn the books of the 
compaffy at the close of business on 
the 30th day of November, 1909 (frac
tional shares sot Included.) ' .

The transfer books will be çlceed 
from the firet day of December, 1909, 
to the Iftth day cf January, 1910, ooth 
days inclusive.

8»246
Notice Is hereby given that the Central 

Ontario Railway Company will apply to 
the Parliament of Canada at its next 
session for an Act authorizing) the Com
pany to enter into agreement with other 
Companies for amalgamation or other
wise, pursuant to Section 361 of The Rail
way Act. 1906.

Non-Jury Assizes.
Non-jury assizes of the high court 

of Justice on Monday :
1. Scott v. McKenny, 182.
2. "Scott y. Dominion Bank, 183.

.3. btcCready v. Owen, 112.
' </ ^lcLaughlln v. Jakes, 12*.

5. Imperial Trusts v. Nelv York
u«r 88.

6-. Colonial v. Mitchell, 121.

Fifteen Month; In Central.
R. H. Cameron’s house was burglar

ized' during his absence. Part of the 
stolen property was located In thé 
pawnshop of one McTamney. Saiif Mc- 
Tamney srwor e that James Smith, alias 
.Albert Glllett, was the gentleman who 
pawned them. Glllett had also been In 
before. He waS given 15 months ln the 
Central Prison.

*GEORGE COLLINS,
Secretary.

45 King-street West, Toronto, Ontario. 
November 11th, 1909.

TO LIVERPOOL.
—From—X

Halifax.
..Frl., Dec. 17 Sat.. Dec. 18 
.Fri., Dec. 24 Sat., Dec. 26 
.Frl, Dec. 31 Sat., Jan 1 
..Fri., Jan. 7 Sat., Jan. 8

BOSTON TO GLASGOW.
Friday, Dec. 24. 7 a.m. 
Friday, Jab. 7, 7 a.m.

St. John,y HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE .
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,5é* 

tons. •
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA” ' 

BOULOGNE. . -j
Sailings Tuesday as pef saltin - list:

.PotedNm 
V.. Nordam 
.. Ryndam 

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. 1W. MELVILLE.
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

6tf Bv order,,
S. B. SYKES.

Secretary-Treasurer. 
Toronto. Canada. Nov. S, 1905.

Hesperian. 
Tunisian.. 
Corsica n... 
Grampian.

|-M

. n3I
9

Liquor 1 Tobacco Habits Numidian 
Ionian-----NOTICE Dec. 14 

Dec. 21 
Jan. 4

Eyeballs to Be Removed.
David Jordan of Lindsay ie in the 

General Hospi tal, where he is 'to have a 
délicate operation performed upon hds 
<-yt«, requiring the removal of both 

i eyeballs. Hte is how almost totally 
1 blind, and It is in ftope of restoring 
J hds sight that the operation is to be 
performed. As the man is In redu:ed 
circumstances the Town of Lindsay Is 
b<arlng the expense of the operation. 
Jcrda/p is 45 years of age.

Arrested for Burglary.
Mike Duffy, 2 years, 383 East Front- 

, street, \vas arrested' last night by De- 
I teetive Armstrong, charged with break- 
j ing into, Wheeler and Baines wav>- 
' house and stealing a number of meul 
dies.

- SAILINGS TO HAVRE AND LONDON.
—From—

A. McTAGGART, M.D.. C.M.
75 Yonge St, Toronto, Cnnada. ’

Under the provisions of the Ontario 
Companies Act, the Lockhart Photo 
Supply Company, Limited, hereby gives 
public notice that it will make applica
tion to His Honor ' the Lieutenant- 
Governor of Ontario for the acceptance 
of the surrender of Its charter on and 
from the 31st day of December, 1909.

Toronto this 10th day of

✓
FREE TREATMENT rSt. John.

. .Wed., Dec. 16 Frl., Dec 17 

..Wed., Dec. 29 Frl., Dec." 31

Halifax.References ss to Dr. McTaggart s pro
fessional standing and personal integrity
p gr,'I''w^R^Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hon G. w. Ross. ex-Premler of Ontario.
Burwash, D.D, President Vle-

8ALE OF TIMBER AT 
RONDEAU PARK

edCorinthian. 
Sardinian..er. j' Fill ii y bur name and address. 

Son dotted lines btlow and ‘sent It .
Ko-Itec-Tiv Co,- 5105 State St, 

svhloagri, ill,, gnclbsing a two-ceut 
i#tamp to lielp cover mailing, and 
flP'e will send at once a free trial 
jeottli- that. will show you what 
^iea-iro-la will do for you

_ A*v
OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESRATES OF PASSAGE.

< According to Steamer.)
.*70.00 and upwards. 
.,*40.00, *45.00, *17.50. 
........*26.50 and *27.60.

v A quantity of standing timber on 
Rondeau Provincial Park, County of 
Kent, Ontario, Is offered for sale by 
public tender on Monday, 3rd January, 
1910. consisting of basswood, ash, elm, 
beech, maple, oak, hickory and other 
kinds of mature timber, or timber re
quiring to be cut and removed in the 
proper management of the forest.

For particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to

a F. COCHRANE,
MiSlater of Lauds, Forests and Mines.

Toronto, 2»th November, 1909.

4
Rev. N.

t0Rev.CFather Teefy, President of St.MIch- 

ael’s College, Toronto.
Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop of To- 

ronto.
Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for 

the ilquor and tobacco habits are health
ful, safe, inexpensive home treatments. 
No’ hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no 
loss of time from business, and a certain 

Cons'-'tation or Correspondence In-

Booked to all parts of the world by
R. M. MELVILLE

Dated at 
Decembef-, 1909. First class...

Second class 
Third class .

Full particulars, on application to THE 
ALLAN LINK. No. 77 Yotlge-st., Toronto

he VICTOR R- H. JOHNSTON,
Secretary.,nd 808 Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 

Toronto. Tel. Main 2010. 246.th .:4<:
Four Months for Perjury. _____

For concocting a foolish He to cover Inary assault and robbery, declared 
a gligiht neglect of diuty which led him to have been committed In th"- (;ueen’s 
cr, to Avear out a warrant fo- the zr- j park, Harold A:-t_>n. ehaui'f ur for J.

66 reel of two unknown men for r.n imag- B Bartiam, was sent to Jail for four rant.

—
months from poHce court yastorday 
n orning after he had pleaded guilty to 
ja iJury sweating out thu wag*

T
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A. C. Jennings & C
PROPERTIES FOR SÂ-E.PROPERTIES FOR 3ALE. 

C. W. Laker’s List.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ISPECIAL SNAPS attirer A BACH - PAIR OF AlICK, 

six-roomed house», three piece 
pmmblug, furnace, gas and electric wired; 
driveway to each anji lane; good avenue; 
West Toronto; chance tor someone; these 
are new.

PRETTY COUNTRY HOME, RIGHT IN 
A Town, ,with two acies, right on, 
Yonge; house contains 9 rooms, stone 
foundation, fine cellar; hot water heating, 
all conveniences, electric wired, long dis
tance phone, beautiful tennis lawn; stable 
and fee house, all Inaperfect order; little 
less than $2600 will take It. Early in 
spring you will lie seeking farms like 
these, but you will not find them.

®QKAA-LARGE, MODERN, DETACH- 
spyOUU ed, beautifully finished. 11- 
roomed residence, just finished, conven
ient to cars, two bathrooms, lavatory In 
basement, choice locality,, Howard Park 
district.

BENTLEY, 34 VICTORIA r\ W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
Phone North 3071.k v-Mner/Y—YONGE ,8T.. CHOICE BLOCK 

9£>0u of 120 feet frontage; good depth 
to lane. Buy for; a good advance.

TF YOU WISH TO’ SELL OR PUR- 
-L chase home or farm, be It large or 
small, those advertised are right In every 
way. ___________ _____

Beal Estate Brokers
405 Crown Life Building (Cor. Queen-Victoria), Phone M. 2238

BRANCH OFFICES : ^ m
1639Yonge St., Phone N.644, and 315 RonccsvallesAve., Phone Park 740

OPEN EVENINGS, 7.00 TO 9.00 P.M.

©OOKA - DAVISVILLE. 6 ROOMS, 
qpalxiOU perfect order, close to Yonge;

might accept eightüxinn-ffiseSïb,.^ PS5?3S
flats of 6 rooms and bathroom In each; 
hot water heating. Rentals S1100 yearly. 
A1 Investment.

i ,;;ïistable;nice garden,
ffifrt^A-NEARLY NEW, 6 < ROOMS, 

overmanW and grate, latest 
plumbing,, concrete cellar, side entrance, 
north of College; six hundred down.

To Rent.
WESTERN AVE., BEAUTIFUL 

OXj home, overlooking park, the lake and 
Indlan-road ravine; no brighter or better 
built detached, brick home; hardwood 
floors and highly finished throughout; 
large verandah and balconies front and 
rear; If you look over this residence and 
view the outlook, you will lease It.

.

lOQAAn-SPADINA AVE.. BLOCK OF 
«"D'As, solid brick stores and dwell

ings, near College. Rentals $2700 yearly, 
Al Investment. '

HEP:AAA - SUMMERHILL AVENUE, 
ijpUWU 'nearly new, decorated; brick, 
V rooms, square plan. _____________

<toKAA—DETACHED, WELL BUILT, 
.VtlvU io-roomed, solid, up-to-date, de

corated, close to Avenue-road cars; noth
ing brighter can be secured; terms Ar
ranged; Oaklaqds-avenue. C. W. Le^er.

SLlflflft-LARG® BRIÇK RESIDENCE, 
<8rxUW g acres, good,orchard, village 
of StouffvlH^ Terms arranged.
OK ACRES—30 MILES FROM TÎ&ON- 

to, fine large brick house, brick car
riage house, frame barn on stone stables; 
large orchard; rich clay loam; never fall
ing stream; beautiful grounds, hedges, 
etc. For Immediate sale, $4600. See me 
about this. Country town, G.T.R. and 
Canadian Northern. Terms arranged.

«OKAA-ABOUT FOUR ACRES, GOOD 
SP-a/VW brick house, hot water heated ; 
large b*n and hennery; small orchard,, 
on .Yonge-street, 20 miles from Toronto; I 
leavç $800, balance cash; electric cars pass ! 
every hour.

»17500A-pROltaNBNT5°t5rN^N
mWO FURNISHED ROOMS IN PRI- 
JL vate home, suitable for ladles or gen
tlemen, 76 Has el ton-aventte. close to two 
car lines.

kHO feet. Room for substantial advance 
within a short time.<

U T ET US SHOW SOME OF OUR BAR- 
-LX gain houses in this district.5 TJENTI.EY, 4 

-E> Main 6257.
34 VICTORIA, PHONE

SPECIAL NOTICE—The city 
oar service will seen run 

» through the Deer Park Dit* 
trfot. We advise people who 
want to buy and make 
money to get our lists.

; mWELVE DOLLARS, BAgER AVE., 
-L Deer Park, detached, six rooms, wa
ter, gas, furnace; will decorate.____________

®OA—NUMBER 333 MARGUERETTA- 
street, just south, of Bloor, new, 

detached, up-to-date, six-roomed house. 
Look at It, sell It to you, $3lV0. -_______

I T>UILDI»{G'LOTS FROM $30 PER FT. 
-t-r Also' choice lots on Roncesvalles. 
Some cheap lots In Mount Dennis.

— KENDAL AVE., NEARLY 
sPU I c/U new, pressed brick, ten-roomed 
home, hot water heated, decorated, hard
wood floors In hall and downstairs; this 
is modern- In every way; situation all one 
can desire; leave thjee thousand at 6% per 
cent,; might take smaller house, this be
ing too large for owner; meet you on the 
avenue If you arrange by phone.

TEACHER WANTED.
?! WANTED - TEACHER, SECOND - 

VV class professional Normal certificate; 
salary, $460; duties commencing Jan. 3rd, 

Apply to S.‘ L. Anderson, Crostland,
234661

Houses To Rentf
->' next. 

Ontario.
'MONTH, SEMI-DETACHED 

re. ten rooms. In the Deer 
!t. This house is being re-

: To

II Vacant Lot».
T$EER PARK-LAUGHTON AVE., 61.6, 

good location, only for Immediate 
sale a 0-price asked.

-i Park dlst 
decorated.

WANTED—TEACHER FOR S. 8. NO. 
tv 16, Townwhlp of Hope; second-class 
certificate, with Normal training; salary, 
$400; duties to commence Jan. 3rd. Apply 
to Robt. D. Wright, Sec.-Treas., Camp- 
bellcroft. Ontario.

«KPUW-flUMMBRHILL AVE., TEN 
sPOUW spacious rooms and large hall, 
detached, solid brick, plumbing up-to-date, 
reception and dining rooms above the 
usual size, large bright sitting room, lot 
£0 feet frontage ; you get one of the bright
est homes. Just dropped price $500 for 
speedy sale.

I AURORA, $3000, FOUR ACRES; BRICK 
xx house; barn and poultry house; good 
orchard; all under cultivation.

F I J ©OQ—-NEW SEMI - DETACHED, 8 
qJL-O roomed house, Peajson-ave. This 
Is a lovely house. ,

: i - ■OK FEET ON YONGE. SOUTH OF 
•aiV Jewelry store, north of C.P.R. track. North Toronto Housesi vill! «5

- !

*1900
full-size concrete cellar, furnace, water 
and gas inside; a sound Investment- 
twenty-five minutes by street ckr freni 
corner of King and Yonge-streets, ”

Ingertoll.
| 'VT.O HEALTHIER LOCATION COULD 

Av he found, if you are not strong, and 
look at this cosy house; gas and fixtures, 
with large bam and hennery; eight acres 
land* Al; right in. the residential district 

’ of this-live town; two railways from To
ronto and radial outside; photo and plan 
at office; only for immediate sale at 
$3500; to see this property Is to purchase;

WANTED - QUALIFIED PROTES- 
v» taut teacher for S.S. .No. 3, Bexley; qpW 

duties to commence Jan. 3rd, 1MÛ; salary,
$400 pei annum. Apply, stating qualifica
tions,’to J. H. Black, Sec.-Treaa, Bexley 
P.O., Ont. 612

FOOT, JUST 23 FEET ON SUM- 
merhlll-avenue.

\TORK LOAN BUILDING LOT, $36 PER 
-L foot, Geoffrey-st., near Sunnyslde, 

65 frontage by 110 feet deep.______________i- ■

PfcR FOOT, GEOFFREY STREET, 
near Indlan-road, 164 feet frontage 

by 100 feet depth._________________ _____________

©4 K PER FOOT, INDIAN ROAD.NEAR 
Walton, 126 feet frontage by 122 

depth. A -Snap.

©9<>-ALHAMBRA AVE., DETACHED, 
6 rooms, all conveniences.

©9Q—LUCAS ST., NEW, SIX ROOMS, 
bath, furnace and all convenience®.

•k» 46KOAA - «OLID BRICK, SEMI-DE- 
gpV^UU tached, slate roof, hot water 
heating, 9 bright rooms, plumbing Al, 
verandah east and south, side entrance, 
lane; Wellesley-st.; two thousand down.

AVER ICO FEET ON CORNER, WEST 
” side of Yonge, Deer Park; soon be 
valuable.
boAAA—NEARLY NEW, COSY BRICK 
«IPAiUUV home, decorated and one I can 
recommend; west end. Just north of Bloor, 
$1200 down.

r 135 ■m
fflORONTCV BOARD OF EDUCATION— 
•*- TeacheiH.of classics wanted for the 
High School staff. Applicants will men
tion the otliçr subjects they are qualified 
to teach. Aopllcations, with testimonials, 
will oe received till Dec. 22nd, by W. C. 

(Wilkinson, Secretary-Treasurer. 636

9 ROOMS, 
solid brick,.*37.50-?SiS,K.’SU

All conveniences. If you want to rent a 
nouse In any part of the city, call us up 
and get our list.

©04 (lA—DAVISVILLE AVENUE, Dl 
VP-x-tUU tached, solid brick, six rowg 
cellar, furnace, elegant verandah: lot 
116, high and dry; good, fertile soil; te 
$400 cash, balance easy.

' Business.
mORONTO HARDWARE BUSINESS 
J- and property, one of the best streets ; 
opportunity for someone. _____________

OK ACRES—30 MILES FROM iTORON- 
to; fine, large brick house, brick car

riage house, frame bars on stone stables; 
large orchard; rich clay loam; never-fall
ing stream; beautiful grounds, hedge?, 
site. For Immediate sale, $4500. See me 
about this. Country town, G.T.R. and 
Canadian Northern. If you wait till spring 
you will be pleased to pay one thousand 
more.

•V I , ■
Close | to Colleges.

©4 KAA—FTNE LARGE HOUSE, SUIT- 
ffiiteJVV able Jor high-class roomers. 
Partly furnished; on good avenue, close 
toxtwo- car lines; perfect order, i Oppor
tunity for someone; take smell brick 
house 1n Toronto Junction; must be de
tached and all conveniences. '

PER FOOT, WESTMINSTER 
aveAte, 30 feet frontage, 131 depth, 

A choice; building lot.

©QA PER FOOT, WRIGHT AVE. 
nPtJ” close to; Ronoe^valles-avenue. 30 
feet frontage by 130 feet depth.

©04 PER FOOT. WRIGHT AVENU E. 
tiP’-'T near Sunnyslde, 60 feèt fron-tefee by 
120 depth.

$40;
f ©KfsnA-SOLID BRICK, SBMI-DE- 

qpOwUV tached, slate roof, hot water 
heating, 9 bright rooms, plumbing Al; 
verandah east and south, side entrance, 
lane: Wellesley-street; two thoqsant
down.

-JARVIS ST., 19 ROOMS. ALL 
conveniences. $2500-?SS5wog,D„îvT J

rooms, gas and water Inside; cellar. 1 
house stands on a lovely lot, bear 
many fruit trees, in a good state of eti 
vation ; terms, $1060 cash.

$40
r HELP WANTED.

©<)K—HENRY ST.. SEMI-DETACHED, 
8 rooms, all conveniences.\X7ANTBD—A GOOD OPERATOR, ONE 

VV used to gloves' preferred, SweeWatid

TX7ANTED—LADIES TO DO PLAIN 
VV and light sewing, at home; whole or 
spare time; good pay; work sent any dis
tance; charge® prepaid. Send stamp for 
full particulars. National Manufacturing 
Company, Montreal. 67676666

-p. - ©qq - CAER HOWELL 8T., SOLID 
sPOO brick, 9 rooms, bath, laundry tubs 
and other modem conveniences.

Large Reeldencea.
BUILT THIS FOR ©OK 

SPOtJVU his home about two years since, tJPOiF 
model, detached, large square hall, three 
grates, hardwood finish, hot water heat
ing, lavatory In basement; plumbing Al; 
lot 45x157 ; no profit out of this. Location 
all that could be desired. North end.
Photo at office.

■T ©4 AAA-DETACHED, WELL BUILT. 
tffrcUW nine rooms, solid brick, In per
fect order; owner away; you can borrow 
$2660 on this; colonial verandah across 
front; possession at once; lot 60x200: fruit 
trees, hennery ; avenue the best: 100 feet 
wide; land alone worth<1ialf the money; 
nothing like this In West Toronto. Key 
at office. Will drive you to see this. Ar
range by phone. If you search Toronto 
over you cannot secure Its equal at this 
price;

©4 OAA—ERSKÎNE. AVENUE, 
«pykAvU tached. -roughcast, sevenPER,ACRE - 14 MILES FROM 

Torofito; hundred acres; house fair, 
frame; plenty of buildings; land will 
double In five years; might exchange 
for city, property.

ceptionally large room», water and gai 
side. This Is a splendid property, sttiu 
close to Yonge-street, has spati 
grounds, artistically laid out with f 
trees, shade trees, vines and omen* 
shrubs;' good driveway, large stable 
bam. We can make tile terms to 
purchaser on this property ; take a 1 
at It.

8 $35 PER FOOT, CONSTANCE ST.. 30 
feet frontage by 120 depth. The 

above list Is only a few of our building 
lots. '

—ABERDEEN ST„ NEW 
rooms, gas and electric ligh bath, 

laundry tubs;* will be decorated through
out.

$35
!£

•nrBN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE, 
iu. England er Scotland, apply to F. 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen West.

T IVE AGENTS WANTED—EITHER 
-14 sex: household specialty ; sells on 
sight: big money, small Investment. Send 
ten rents for samples,-. Address Drawer 
It. Milton, Ont.

' ©fiA PER ACRE-NEAR KINGSTON- 
wyV road; four miles from electric cars ; 
100 acres ; this must soon double In value; 
well rented to good tenant; house and 
barns; fair land; AL overlooking lake. 
Electric cars will, In near future, be close 
to this; will treble In value.

S
I ed City Properties For Sale 

, Phone Main 2238
©AK—BORDEN ST., SOLID BRICK, 8 
Ot’40 rooms, all conveniences.

too large for owner; well planned, de
corated throughout. TN THE EAST END, A FINE CORNER 

-L store, stable, etc. Rents at $36 a 
month.

$3500-.^COWR,?-
brick, 7 rooms; model home; half cash; 
good renter; safe investment. Two over
mantels and grates. Could have sold' ten 
times with less down; want to use the 
money.

$2800~GJTFFRET ST" 8EMI"DF*
! electric furnace. A cheap

NORTH OF COL- 
built, square plan. © 4 AAA-SHELDRAKE AVE..

storey detached, solid 
and shingle bungalow, very att 
and n 
roorriZ
bathroom; all nickel fittings; large clc 
clojfets ln each bedroom; full size t> 
In two compartments, hot air heating, 
and electric light fittings throug 
house. A choice property. A magntfl 
site, where health abounds In the ] 
dry atmosphere of this elevated local 
Take a look over this

! $9000-iNa?^^e. ^^b.,-
11-4 acres, overlooking 7avine; country 
house, yet in city; move quickly If you 
are looking for such as this.

»
Large F»rms. _______

*45,PB4 *3200
soil clay loam: 20 acres hardwood: well 
fenced and drained: two frame houses, 
three barns, two on stone foundation :
?0*bluVby: rai,n?,Waa£rs tchearrdd $3400^tFF^^TR6EEr^mSs°I'TnS
mixed fruits; 3% miles from Bronte, half- unfinished attic ^aw 
mile from churches, school, postoffice and ba.theofHl lot 8 electric, 3-plece 
store; right price, $9000; ne^er been rent- Batn’ good Iot‘ 
ed; poseession.

ouse.
icely planned Inside, six 1 

receotlol hall and thrte-$2 EIGHT ROOMS.- "VfEN AND WOMEN. EARN GOOD 
-'I pay copying and checking advertis
ing material at home, spare time; no can- 

Slmplex Mfg.

—GEOFFREY SOLID
brick, detached, 6 rooms, 3 piece 

bath, 2 fireplaces, good house and nice

ST.,
fcfm ^gQ-SUSWEX AVE., SEVEN ROOMS.I vtsslng; cnclrree stamp. 

Co., London, OriL <i
lot.

I EACH — DEER PARK, TWO 
beautiful, detached, brick resi

dences, close to Ypnge-street and Avenue- 
road; well finished; beautiful trees; 36 feet 
frontage and deep.

$7200©41 A A-WALKER AVE., DETACHED 
sPitiUVJ brick, slate roof, eight large 
rooms and summer kitchen; this Is a well 
built home and opportunity you can sel
dom get; difficult to find one to com
pare with this; location all one can de
sire.

A NYBODY, EITHER SEX, CAN 
A mel:e $4 dolly all winter raising 

mushrooms for hotels and restaurant» 
With my spawn in cellera, sheds, boxes, 
etc. Free Illustrated instruction booklet. 
Hiram Barton, 329 West 4Sth-street, New 
York.

$25-HUROÎ4 ST" EIGHT booms.

I ST.. NINE ROOMS.$30-CBC,L1 $1 £AAA-BEAUTIFUL PLACE—VIEW 
-LUUVV can never be shut in; can see 

city and across the. lake; tot worth ten 
thousand alone; ornamental and> 
trees, shrubs and vines; large lawn; 
house In perfect order; overlooking Res
ervoir Park; exchange for city bduse.

SALLEY AVE., SEMT-DE- 
tached, 8 rooms, 3-plece bath, 

hot Water heating, good large lot 
snap.

©40AA-MKRTON ST.. DETACHl 
qpnfc*—UU solid brick residence 
rooms, three-piece bathroom, hot wl 
heading, gas. hardwood floors, four f] 
places: deqp lot. large stable, fhade tt 
aiid tennis court. See this and make

i Ï f^NE OF THE BEST 96 ACRES ON 
x-z Yonge-street; brick house, all conven
iences, large bank barn, other barns, all 
In perfect order; city home this is; choice 
■pot; price right; ^possession.

4 ®OOKA—BAL»M°RAL AVENUE, DE- 
tached, seven roomed house 

and summer kitchen, decorated; well 
planned; $1250 or whole down.

A North Toronto Properties 
Phone North 644

fruit

!!
PERSONAL.is -

SRftlTfin-LUCA8 ST., SEMT-DETArrr- 
ed, 9 rooms, 3-plece hath. 

. . and electric, lauudrv
tubs, every convenience. Don’t mi as this.

HOME FOR GIRL 
state terms. Box 81,

VI/ANTED—GOOD 
vv aged) 12 years; 

World.

-square plan, gasQ W. LAKER. $7 PER FOOT - CHOICE WOODED 
lots, 50x146; easy tenus.

ACRES—NO BETTER DAIRY 
and grain farm, 81 acres fall wheat, 

good bank barn, nearly new house, two 
never-falling streams; $53 per acre. C. W. 
Laker.

140$11 AAA-LARGE RESIDENCE NEAR 
-L-LVVU Yonge, west side, 40x40; stands 

well back; not new, but well built; beau
tiful trees and shrubs; 100 frontage, 175 
deep. See this.

>v v
T\X7ILL MR. R„ ENQUIRING FOR 

» » Prince Arthur Heights lots,on Logani 
•venue, Port Arthur, phone M. 6083?

PER FOOT—GLENWOOD AVENUE 
—Desirable building lots, not far from 

Yonge, 50x146. *
If you are thinking of 

locating in the York Loan 
District phone Park 740 and 
get our list of houses. 
We have some that are 
really flrst-olase Invest
ments.

Exchange or Sell These. |
I TjlOR TORONTO PROPERTY-6 GOOD, 

-C 7-roomed houses, in the Town of Sar
nia; sowers, town water, sinks; $6000; 
price Is right; well hen ted.

!
The last chance for a 

good block In the Deer frark 
District with 550 feet front
age, oloee to Yonge Street 
This can be purchased on 
good term».

-pOWANWOOD AVENUE; THE SITUA- 
LX tion and location Is unsurpassed, 
North Rosedale, Just finished and ready 
to move into, close to very large residence, 
lot has frontage of 46 feet, good depth, 
north side; terms arranged ; ke^s at of
fice; will meet you at house.

H W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
V-1. Phone North 307LFARMS FOR SALE. ©Q PER FOOT—BALLIOL ST., LOVE- 

qPO ly locality, very desirable lots, 50 ft. 
or 100 ft. frontage, by a depth cf 175 ft.■ BUTCHERS.F. J. Watson’s List.

171 J. WATSON “& CO. OFFER "THE 
J? • following farms for sale:

$3000 COLLEGE ST., NEARLY 
new, brick house; price and 

property right; lease, $1800.
mHE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUEEN 
A West. John Goebel. College 806. ed7 $15 PER FOOT—BALLIOL STREET— 

Choice' wooded lot; a beautiful resi
dential site; 100 by : 145 ft.ill *♦

ACRES. NEAR PORT CREDIT, 
half a mile from station. % of a 

mile from trolley line; good 6-roomcd 
house, frame : bank bam; good bearing 
orchard of 300 trees : soil part sandy loam 
and part black loam: this is a bargain at 
$66.0.

., 17*
In all contempt cases where the pun
ishment imposed exceeds a fine of $60 
or Imprisonment of five days, and where 
the offence has been committed In the 
presence of the court the Judge Is pro
hibited absolutely from Imposing pun
ishment for contempt.

To Amend Contempt Procedure.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 10.—A bill, evi

dently designed to cover cases of con
tempt of court, similar to that of Presi
dent GOmpers and his associates, and 
greatly restricting the power of the 
courts in such cases, was Introduced 
In the house to-day by Representative 
Thomas of Kentucky.

The bill provides for a.trial by Jury

smallest amount of boric acid or other 
Ingredient used In preserving eggs is 
poisonous to the huma neonsumer was 
the concensus of testimony given by 
Dr. H. W. Wiley, chief of the chemis
try bureau of the United Sthtes : De
partment of Agriculture and ten ôther 
government poison experts on the wlt- 
nees stand In the federal court hete.

©1 K PER FOOT—ALBERTUS AVE., 
SP-i-U close to Yonge-street; a chance to 
secure a cheap lot In a very select locality.if1

il
püfl1? «: • dentist specialists. Cor

MINING ENGINEER.
1 MASSAGE.

no ACRES, HALF A MIIÆ FROM 
Islington Station; 

frame barn, 4 acres of orchard ; soil Al 
for fruit and gardening; $300 an sere. 
Will sub-divide and would exchange for 
suitable city property.

T B. TYRRELL, CONFED. LIFE —--------- ----------
O. Building. Mining properties exam- Y>ODY AN 
lned, reports furnished, development di- X> Medical el 
reeled, mines managed.

brick house; Boric Acid Polslns Eggs.
PEORIA. «Ill., Dec. ip. — That the TVR KNIGHT, SPECIALIST—PRJtoJ 

à-s tlce vontlneu, exclusively to tho nsli- 
loes extraction Of ,teeth. 445 A; Yoggv 
street, opposite College-street, Toronto

FACIAL MASSAUE- 
trlcity. Mrs. Robinson, 501 

Parliament-»!. Phone North 2493.ed eUitf Basen 
suitabl 

i hiring,

I I if ! TVfASSAGE, .
JjA electricity»
N 8229.

BATHS
'Mrs. CriM?n. ^ Yonge

*" • edi
•«liMARRIAGE LICENSES.

ACRES. GAINSBORO TOWNSHIP, 
Lincoln County, close to school, 

postoffice and church: 4 acres of bush, 
small orchard, bearing; frame buildings, 
3 miles from station, close to projected 
trolley line Price $4700.

150 SB,

HELP FOR WEAK, BROKEN 
DOWN MEN AND WOMEN

m 3RED W. FLETT,DRUGGIST. ISSUES 
a marriage lleenseS, 502 West Quéeh 
op. Portland, Open evenings. No ■mC 
nesses required.

PRINTING. I -ulCIHNTIFIC ELECTRIC 
kJ OKY massage treatment, 

•Caul-street.

VIBRAT- 
24i -Me-'

ed 7tf
IfUVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTbB 
t~i card*, billheads, or dodders, on* 4oi- 
Ur. Barnard, 246 Spadina. Telephone.

edI
■jl/jT AfiSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MME.

Constantin, 80 Brunswick-a venue. 
College 6478.

The
Tru

edîtiVITE HAVE A LARGE LIST OF FARMS 
v» of various sizes, orices and locations. 
If you let us know what you want wo 
can suit you.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE. %i ed7
*■ TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

A L1VE BOLLARoTwHOLESALB AND If 
jroUeMI1464iü‘mCUOUUt-' “ »

«fTlHOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, RE- 
moving and packing, 30 years' exper

ience. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1070. 
Warehouse. 126 John.

HOTELS.Worry—worry—worry ! 
but worry that kills !

It’s not work1XT' J. WATSON & CO., 1275 QUEEN- 
• street West. Phone Parkdale 2822. 624S| A THLETE HOTEL, *3 YONGE ST.- 

XX Accommodation first-class, 41.50 and 
$2 a day. John F. Scholes. / edtf

■ ». ■V
ARCHITECTS. thI '«ilI Ml GIDEONS OF CANADA It’s true that hard work has laid 

many a man on the shelf, but for 
every man who has been put out of 
commission by hard work hundreds 
have been sent to the scrap heap 
through some sort of dissipation or 
excesses.

Disease also has played its part 
In making the thousands of nervous 
and physical wrecks we encounter 
every day. i

Never mind the cause; it’s the 
condition that confronts us.

Give me a man who has lost his 
health and vigor through any cause, 
who lacks the strength and energy 
of a Maaly Man, and I can restore 
his vitality, bnild up his strength 

and vigor, and give him back the energy and ambition of .Youth ! 
etiy. a time-tried remedy !

Its powerful current enters the body through cushioned electrodes, without shock sting 
and, properly arranged for each case, its wonderful force is eent direct to ’
weakened part of the system.

For hours at a time—in the daytime—in the evening, or, better still, during the night while 
sleep, my Belt saturates your body with Its wondrous vitalizing power.

I can prove to you that my Belt does all I claim for it. 
women who have freely sent me their testimony good evidence 7

' MY BELT IS A BLESSING.
Dr. McLaughlin: Chatsworth, Ont., Sept. 18, 1909.

Dear Sir,—Your Belt has worked wondors with 
my • back. It was very bad, but. It seems quite 
strong now, and my general health Is built up 
again In these few months far beyond my best 
expectations. In short, I count your Bolt a heav- , 
en-sent blessing to me and my family. I cannot ’ 
recommend It too strongly, as I feel It my bounden 
duty, as well as my greatest pleasure. Yours truly,

THOS. JORDISON.

OFFIANTlwU/ hUKNiTUKE.TT.OTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
A-L Wilton; central ; electric light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

(jTETempleW. GOI#INLQCK, ARCHITECT. 
Building, Toronto. Main 1508.

S'

J. antiquary; m i
Old silver, Sheffield -1 

Rhon'.M^m &rV8,C~ bOUetit attd T 4

M. S1MPSV.N, 
longe-att e -t.311»Christian Traveling Men to Hold 

Convention To-day,
The first annual convention of the 

Gideons of Canada will, be held in To
ronto to-day and Sunday. This organ
ization, whose headquarters is at pre
sent In Chicago are branching out 
thru all parts of the United States and 
Canada.

If the order continues in its pheno
menal growth in this country, a N 
distinctly Canadian order will be form- eg

One of the alms of the society is to 
place a Bible ln\each guest room of ■ 
every hotel in CaRkda and the United ! 
States, and the la®igt move 1$ to hold 
a Sunday afteftiawm meeting from 4 
to 5 p.on., in yfiejtlhe leading hotels 
in every Canpdiàé<clty.

The TorortttrTi

LEGAL CARDS.N ARTICLES FOR SALE.*/AI !{ fIHRISTMAS LINES—ENORMOUS DIS- 
VV play, best In Toronto, greeting cards, 
booklets, leaflets, postcards, bells, Christ
mas tags, seais, novelties, calendar pads, 
papeteries, etc.; open evenings.
4M Yonge?

TXAIBD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE— 
x> James Baird, K.C., County Crown 
Attorney ; T. Louis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Drayton & Mouanaui; Kenneth 
F. Mackenzie-Barr.su. s, Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

J0HAMBULANCES.

IrnHE H. ELLIS 
X. lance service-(
rnHE H. ELLIS PRIVATE

lance service—Fitted with Mai»
Ooiiltury Equipment; 3 best and moot 
to-uaic
College-street. Phone College 270. *47' J ’• HOI

(SEVEN 
bJ oludin 
lly horse, 
(mark 2.i 

„ blnute ri 
â $006 this 
B value; ta 
6 Kitg-stri

« 2
lost Uf*

laeaq cine*.. dl
/ Adams, 

ed? 1ainuumnces.
ZAÜRRV. O’CONNOR. .WALLACE & 

-Viacdonoid, ai wuectiïsiieet most
t AS AND GASOLINE ENGINES; 

VX marine, 2 sgele and 4 cycle; 3 h.p. to 
25 h.p.; stationary engines, 3 h.p. to 50 
h.p.; complete motor boats, 16 ft. to 50 
ft Largest manufacturers In Canada of ' 
engines and launches. Write for cata
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power & 
Launches, Limited, No. 145 Dufferln-st, : 
Toronto, Ont. » *<ir

I //, % 7S5S5 'HERBALISTS.C1RANK W. MACLEAN, BARJtlrfTER, 
A Solidtor,«l\otary Public, 31 Vicloria- 
straet. Private tunas to loan. Pnoue Al.Kj ed. A LVER’S CREAM OINTMENT 

XX pills, varicose veins, sores, ecsstiUg <J 
*a.t rheum, pimpies. Price So utiifi, Us 
liuy-street, Toronto, and druggists edfr>.< 4My Electric Belt is a Natural -•rem- * .INVESTMENTS.

UPECIAL OFFERINGS THIS WEEK - - - _________________
•O in used upright pianos at low prices fPFN MONTHLY PAYMENTS TEN 
and terms. We have on the floors of our (Collars each brings two hundred dol- 
war»rooms used pianos by such well- lars in six years, or tour hundred in 
known makers as-.Wilbur, Bell, Heintz- yturs. .Trust Mortgage eecurllv 
man & Co., Morris, Thomas, Lachner, M, World.
Haines Bros. Y'pui- choice of square pianos 
from $20 up; good organs as low as $16- 
easy terms. Bell Piado Warerooms, 146 
Yonge-street

oOiLùcKS' MATERIAL.
rnHK CUNTRACTOItS’ tiUPFLY CO- 
X A.imiteu, «y JbioCK-avenuv, cruetiH 

*a.uv per ion, on wagon*, at Jârvtik 
»tn:oi Whaix’.

(riwo
I ^ hi ed 
street E

8 f high
ly haodsonn 
| cutter, ri 
I moot; il« 
f cost over 

a» when 
; fault, bu 

: <*ay next" 
*n'<r pony, 
w»y. Ap

or burn, 
any weakened organ, any

olels that have con- 
eented to have Bilbles placed In their 
guest rooms are the King Edward, 
Queen’s, Prince George, Walker, Pal
mer and Iroquois.

Providing funds are available * the 
order contemplates placing Bibles in 
all the Toronto hotel rooms by Christ-

ten
Boxyou

ed7
Is not the word of honest men and ROOFING. # ilCAFE.

Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West

Dr. McLaughlin: Davlsvllle, Ont., Sept. 23, 1908. 
Dear Sir,—I Irish to say that your Belt has done 

good than all the medicine I ever took. I 
used It iA-ery night for about three months, and since 
then I do riot need It I can sleep welt and feel as 
Wen as ever I did. I am only too pleased that I made 
up my mind to get your Belt, You have my permis
sion to use this letter if you wish, as I will be only 
too pleased If It will help anyone to get.a cure Yours 
sincerely, JOHN HUNT

To those who are tired of paying without results, and to those who doubt-’lf anything will help them I 
make this offer. It you, will secure me my - v 1

T UNCH AT ORR-S RESTAURAS* 
XJ ana partake of the life essemlalk- 
PUte rood, pure air and pure water. Best 
a,c meals, special Sunday dinner 36c. Bo- 

*» Hicnmond-street East, also at 
43 Queen-street East. edf " »

TjriYPE CASE RACKS FOR SALE, IN 
Wond°OffkredlUOn" Al>Ply tiuPenutende»lt.me more ed;mas.

"A lot of us chaps have back-slid- 
den," said a traveling, man the other 
day, “since the Bible disappeared from 
the hotel bedrooms, and many a man 
will read the book If it is in plain sight 
and handy to 'be got at.”

The Toronto convention will open on 
Saturday evening with a meeting at 
the Central Y.M.C.A. at 8 o'clock. Offi
cers of Toronto Camp No. 1 will be 
elected. On Sunday afternoon at 4, 
there will be a meeting for men In the 
Central Y. M. C. A. hall. An address 
will be given by W. E. Henderson of 
Chicago, International secretary of Gi
deons.

At 8 p.m. In the banquet hall of the 
King Edward, an address will be given 
by Controller Geary. The traveling pub
lic. commercial travelers and their 
families are cordially Invited to attend.

Fred. Bruce Horn Is the Field Supt. 
for Canada, with rooms at the King 
tKward.

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.ARTICLES WANTED >
"SOUTH AFRICAN VV’XrÏlANTS—ALSO 

O Ontario mud «rants; located and un- 
located, purchased lor cash. D. M. Rob- 
orison, Canada Life Bunding, Toronto.

e«i 7

rr' aliey»Dand>°?otel

\Vrite for catalogue»; laigebi lüauufauê \ MEDICAL. : W ; ------
w^rld* Th* Brunswick- _______________________________ _ The I

Adriato*-"?ra.etr \Vest. ïl,»"6'" l)R CARLTON ST.. SPÏ- J THK «u= street h est, Toronto. ed. U cialist Stomaoli, Skin, Blood, Urinai y S 1
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele. ' ■ ----------
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerr- ■ SLUlfli 
uua ana Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Kb

male. ed7tf y TîEf'ck aw,
, dilVc hoc

I £' j PR
J

ZXNTARIO LAND GRANTS LOCATED 
U and uuiveated purchased tor casn. 
Mulholland ec Co., 3> Victoria-street, To
ronto. -L * J

tiOtft'H AFRICAN WARRAN’ls- 
D highest «pot iash paid. Muinoliand 
at Co., 24 Vlcioria-»treci. Toronto.

PAY WHEN YOU ARE CURED
I will let you have my Belt without paying me one cent in advance.

My Belt Is the true cure for Indigestion (Dyspepsia), Constipation, Headache, Drowsiness, Rheu
matism, Neuralgia, Lumbago,. Sciatica, Weakness of the Back, Weakness of the Nervous System 
Sleeplessness (Insomnia). It restores lost vitality. It corrects every sign of mental impairment and' 
physical breakdown In men and women.

FLORISTS.,
------------ -----------------------——  -------- -—-—.

-yEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR- 
AV al wreaths—554 Queen West, College 
3d»; li-Queen East, Main 3738. Night and 
Sunday phone. Main 5734

] XR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
of roeii. 39 Carlion-street. 4[ ^ $3000

* f#»or
f! ed7ri’

PATENTS.XX7ANTED - COPY COSMOPOLITAN 
y\ Magazine, tor July, Dus. News Edi
tor, World.

NUMBER OF 
frames, m good 

The World Office. ’

A GOOD ÇàBH 
XX your btuycle.
Tonge.

ART. $1000Call at my office and let 
plain my Belt to you. TTiETHERSTONliAUGH. DENNISON 

x A, Co., Star Building, 18 King Writ, 
Toronto; aiqo Montreal, Ottawa, Windl- 
pe r. Washington. Patents, domestic «nd 
foreign. The "Prospective Patentee” 
mailed free.

me ex
it you can’t 

do this, cut out this coupon, send 
me your name and address to-day, 
and I’ll mall yoa, closely eealefl, my 
elegantly Illustrated 80-page book, 
which Is FREE, 
for women is now ready, 
and women who are interested in 
recovering their health should read 
these books, for they point the way 
to Health and Happiness.

W. L.DR. M. 0 McLaughlin,
112 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

. prepaid, 11-27-3

J. FORSTER, PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West King-street 

Toronto. e(j tjFREE
BOOK

Oentr;
POINTING, CA6K 
condition. Apply toAV ed

: °‘ vlcinlt
The-m
* w Y«

•d7MONEY TO LOAN.Gentlemen : Please send me 
your Free Book, PRICE PAID FOR 

Bicycle Munson, 249 
edtf

My FREE BOOK 
All men LIVE BIRDS.A T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE 

XX funds on Improved property. Wm 
Postlethwalte. Room 446 Confederation 
Life Chambers. eutf

NAME...........

ADDRESS..

^Office Hours—0 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed. end

A Big Purchase.
NEW YORK. Dee. 10.—The National : 

City Bank and Kuhnj Loch & Co. to- ; 
dav- purchased $25.00(7,000 of the gen- ; 
errtl mortgage 4 per cent, bonds of ; 
the Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul [ 
Railway Co.

TJOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN ST. 
-LL West. Main 4959. edfBUILDERS’ MATERIAL.

v I *
rnHE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO.. T ,0v>N8 .?AOC.E?ED. WITHOUT DE- 

Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 12 per cent- Per an-
stene, file pci- tun after Dec K on wa- num: OD £“rn*ttire, pianos, etc.; easy pay- sens. It JaVTis-atreet^hart. ^ ri?/ A,ency’ -Umlted^Mo

■

ifX HOUSE MOVING.
■e

iS,aF
•ban steel

AND HAISINO ■1 tTouse 
-CT. done. J. ed.
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IN THIS SECTION /5

IYARMOUTH GARDENS^

■j ai»“'| *- A J-JiFJ

Ii ;
J:

/ !
iy:o Houses -—mm T7- Sr **■**• \

We are offering a limited number 
of 25 FOOT LOTS on YARMOUTH GAR
DENS and PALMERSTON GARDENS 
at the low price of $47.00 per foot, this 
price being FOR QUICK SALE ONLY.

THE EXCELLENT POSITION of 
& this section is shown on the small map in

<r>^T J-Bz êi**/ft i 48 V * 26i vMERY AVE.. D*.
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FARM FOR SALE.
---------------------------------------- -------

Philp A Beaton’s Liât

T»Y PHILP & BEATON, WHITEVALK, 
O Ont:

1 SUBURBAN PROPERTIES.

Egllnton, North 161. offer as follows : ,

f1,FARMS FOR SALE.BUSINESS chances. -WAREHOUSE TO RENT 4 “ CURIN’ UP TIME ”iÆMbBtS
card will bring it. ______________

W. Parsons' List.
PARSONS, 18 TORONTO STREET, 
Real Estate. Miring' and' Business! 

ChancC Broker. EetW>U»hed twenty-five 
years. Correspondence and business! con
nections In n>or!y every town and city Ini 

'Canada find border States. No deposit 
asked No charge unlero I do business. 
I make a. specialty of seltiitg mining pro
perties,. --lit stock. W. Parsons.

Cor. George and ling Sts. W.IALI6TS. .1 &# / ■ -

We owe much to old Aunt Dinah toi| these word|i', the mere men
tion of which suggests that odds and end8 of work and things may be 
lurking around requiring attention.

Such » situation confronts us to-day* -We have a number of lots 
In some of the choice residential subdivisions opened during last sum
mer and fall.

ACRES»* MARKHAM TOWNSHIP, 
adjoins Markhaot Village, where 

station, public and high 
mills; etc". ; 8 mile*

■«at, with an attractive outlook. A. <ky 
streble site for suburban home; HOW.

125-IALI8T—PRXC- 
vely to the pels-- 1 

*45 A' Yonge- 
treet, Toronto.

56

creek; excellent water; eleven-roo»»! 
brick bouse, lawn, ornamental tree*, 
bank twrr. on stone ajsh, otliet building», 
all first-class: land B».-hoiceblack loam, 
nothing better either~as « farm or gen
tleman’s residence: seven thousand.

are O.T.R. 
schools, churches, 
from creamery; 16 miles from Toronto; 
good clay loam, Idvel, free from stumps 
and atones: 6 acres bush, 1 acre young- 
orchard ; splendid house of 8 rooms, batik 
barn, etc. ; all in excellent repair; good 
water supply, creek; 18760, $8200 down.

Basement and Four Floors 
suitable for light manufac
turing.

■-i .edTtt

VflCTORfA 
V About four acres, 

some large pine trees, fine surrounding», 
ravine on two rides, mum ber of trull trees; 
JUSCO per- acre.

AVENUE, FGLINTON — 
part or whole;OWGANDA — TWO FORTY AORB 

_. ctalms, two gears’ assessment 
work completed, oh Obuebkong Lake; 
splendid showing ; surrounded by and ad
joining working mines; five thousand; 

term*. W. Parsonsv

G ,'F
1VTL.Y PRINTED 
dodgers, one dri
ll a. Telephone.

edit*
KA ACRES, PICKERING TOWNSHIP,
sW good clay loam. In good condition : ——.---------------
good frame house; bank barn and all TYOSKDALE GOUF GROL NDb—ONE 
other necessary buildings, ail lh good re- TV or more acres, overlooking tho links, 
pair; well fenced; good water supply and beautiful bungalow sites, at ten dollars 
orchard ; 2 acres hardwood bush; 6 miles per ■ foot ; or would sell by the acre.
from Pickering, G.T.R., same distance _ ___ _____  ' "
from Town of Whitby; 26 miles from To- "OARMY REACH—T>VO DWELLINGS, 
ronto; postoffice, church and school con- Xf on large lot, close to lake front; rent- 
vcnlently near; will be within a couple of al about seven hundred per annum; price, 
miles of C.N.R. station ; $2900, $900 down. $6600; would consider city house

change- 1

We want to clean up these “remuaits.” That the sale may;he 
rapid we will make the pricey low and terms easy^ The propeitlee. 
are offered as bona fide Christmas bargains.

The Toronto General 
>i<i Trusts Corporation

017 ACRE»—ONE MILE FROM ELEC-
87 trie cats and fl£

ear>-

VYINING CLAIMS-THREE IN TE- 
Jt ma garni Reserve, assay 26S ounce» 
silver practically from surface; nSar rail
road: title .guaranteed ; fifteen thoueand ; 
two tho’.teand cash. W. raneone.

CIGARS. HrdVoodTr“ nlnLLocmed frame house, 
v-nb Key a on stems wall, stables foi 
«!lrty head , other buildings, In exoellent 
repair;' no better farm to be hadi for the 
^ rixty-tlVe hundred

OLE8ALB AN© % 9‘ 
26 2 vnge-strest. _ .. TO LET.. . NORTHERN HEIGHTS, REDFORD PARKmi ie VriROCERY, CON FECTIONBRY, ICE 

U cream and oyster burinera in large 
northeastern town; stock about twelve 
hundred: horses, rigs, scales, fixtures, 
about five hundred; rent, with dwelling, 
twenty-five; tsmever, ten thousand year
ly. W. Parsons. ;•

\Y7HOLEBAUE JOBBERS’ STOCK STA- 
V» tlohery, fanev goods, ledther goods, 
sporting goods, jewelryworth four thou- 
eaod dollars: must sell; would take fit- 

hundred; part cw*h. W. Parson».

money ;I jn ex- A wide range of lota ■ to choose from, Splendid* home prospects, 06 
to $9 per foot.

•' Northern Heights Annex, In the same district, $4 to $6 per foot. 
Eglinton Heights;’ lots front on Ersklne Avenu»—any frontage—, 

189 feet deep, $10 per foot.

OFFICES,
WAREHOUSE,

FLATS.

JOHN FI8ÏÙÊN & 00.*
CcjjT ST. 461367 

HOR8E8 AND CARRIAGES.

AOKË6-TWO AND HALF MILES 
Bee ton Village; samly loom; 

forty croppy, thlity-elght P«*^ro two 
hilly, balance level-twenty good Oimt^r, 
I*rrlock and hardwdbd. sjprlng creek, 
comfortable hm-.se, five room»; f/*tne 
barn, stable» for fmirterii head, all fairly 
good1; twenty-five hundred.

iTUKE. 4— — ■ 1 . ................ .
\\TE HAVE A NUMBER OF GOOD 
r” farms of different sizes for sale In

100 from
Summer Resorts.

T AKK S1MCQB—NFAR JACKSON S 
IJ Pol v.t—- Five hundred feet; lake fro li

fe? t deyp,

TiyUAttY, * j 
[silver, Sheffield -v * 
I bought and sold..

ed7 <

York and Ontario Counties, within driv
ing. distance of Toronto; send for descrip
tive list.

tage, about three hundred 
randy 'beach ; price, $10 per foot.PHILP & BEATON. 

A- Brokers, Whltevale,
REAL ESTATE 
On tV

HOUSES TO LET.

The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion’s List. •

UM A-MITCHELL AVE., FIVE ROOMS 
SP-Lt and water.

ES.
1ftn ACRES-KINO TOWNSHIP - 
I \/\f Twenty-*!®!*^ miles from city; two 
miles from station and vlllwre; 
wheat land; ninety cultivated, two acres 
orchard; sprint? creek, good r^ces; corn- 
fin table house, bank barns, other build
ings. In good repair; stabiles tor twenty- 
rix head ; forty-five acres Tall ploughed, 
fifty-three hundred. .__________

York Heights ; an. east end property, 'fronting - on Woodbine 
Avenue, $10 to $16 per foot. „

T AKE SlMCOE—ROACHE’S POINT- 
JJ About five hundred feet, water fron
tage, with street lu rear; price, $16 per 
foot, or $60Ui for tho block.

VATU AMBU- if 
wun Marshall /,

1st and most up- 
kaa cilice, *$1 
liege 270. ed2

I23 S teen

piLLlARD, POOL, TOBACCO AND 
D cigar business in Edmonton, Alberta, 
central : receipts billiard room twelve 
lardrf-d monOh. expenses two hundred 
and twelve dollars: price, five thousand 
five hundred ; easy terms W. Pansons.

TTOTF.L—CHANCE OF LIFETIME — 
XT. jtus't bull ; elegant house, forty bed- 
reerrs. sewn sample; phone In every 
man; receipts sixty dollars; low rent, 
good lease, option defeated: thirty-five 

thousand cash. W. Par-

From east to wept we .go to Earlscourt, corner Davenport Hoad 
and Dufferin Street. We have a couple of hundred feet to sell on 
Highland, Hertel and Auburn Avenues, from $16 to $16.60 per foot. 

Iti the same locality you will find St. Clair Heights, with a few 
. remaining lots at $4 per foot. , ,

Also Dufferin Heights, with eight half-acre' lots. These 
balance, of a sale of 120. Prices, $660 to $600. Ï «

* î; A LSO ABOUT SIX ACRES OPPOSITE 
A Beech Croft, the property of Mr E. 
B Drier This block has a street £frou
tage of about eleven hundred feet; J>nce, 
em bloc, SSOM. _______

I
CjEVEX" HORSES AND MARES, IN- 
O eluding 1 Lexington), fast toad or fam- 
Uy horse, prize winner, by Keswick

I mark :.09%)' hto read wagron and two- 
ninute l oad bornes* to match ; outfit cost 
$800 this s.-ason; sail for less than _hair 
value: taken for debt, must sell. 1588 West 
King* street. _________________________ ,

rnw-O MARES FOR SALE—BOTH 
A bred to heavy horse. Apply 1187 Queen 
street Ea'rt.

St- AS.
»1 ft—WEB FERN 
SPlt* and water.

AVE.. SIX ROOMS
-<nn acres-three miles from
lOU East Toronto, close to two railway 
Stations: ninety acres level and culti
vated eignt hardwood "oyait, two orcherd. 
running streem, well, windmill; ten-r<xim- 
ed brick house, first-class; three large 

stables twenty-two hea<i', all m 
twelve tbousnnd.

rMENT CURBS 
sores, tciema, 

co 6u cents, U» 
druggists edf

A GOOD FARM NEAR JACKSON'S 
A. Pofnit, . witii large lake frontage; 
brick homsc, bank barn; suitable for sum- 

hotel ; $15,000. ______

are the
#on-LAN SHOWN E AVE., 8 ROOMS, 

on coaivenicince*.
Lasfty, a few lots in Prospect Park, not far from.Earlscourt, 36n:ermi ST., SEVEN ROOMS. ; feet frontage, with good depth to a lane; $8 per foot.T AKEVIEW AVE.—VICTORIA PARK 

_Li district—On« hundred feet frontage, 
with cottage, opposite D. D. Mann pro
perty; chance for builder would enter
tain cltv house In exchange.________________

hundred ; two 
sere. -

ERJAL. bath gas.barns, 
good order; This Is an opportunity to make Christmas worth while. Secure 

the foundation for a home. Let Christmas, 1909, be memorable by 
this move towards independence.

TO ACCOMMODATE YOU our terms are reasonable—$5 to $18 
down and small monthly payments. If you have thé cash, we offer a 
liberal discount on purchase price. ACT TO-DAY.

SUPPLY CO.. ■ b
venue, crushed ■ B
gon«, at Jervis*

e<17 i

®00-ONTARIO ST.. NINE ROOM 
•1P"0 a.’.l cunvenlenoe*.

d£9~r- PARLIAMENT STREBPr. STORE 
nPriO arid dwelling, eight rooms.

«ON—DOWLING AVE.. NINE ROOMS, 
SP-*V all conveniences.

ffiOff-GROVE AVE., SEVEN ROOMS, 
vtk' an convenience», and nicely fur
nished.

. TTOTEL-LARGE TOWN, MUSKOKA-

S cutrer, mhos, and every stable requi.*w« dved. W. Paveone. »
meat; also full riding? outfit. This outfit 
ooet over three lnmdred; everything goxi, 
as when first purchased; selHhg for no 
fault, but leaving for England1 on Tues
day next;,will sacrifice lot for $150, includ
ing pony, which is tplly guaranteed eArery 
way; Apply to groom, rear 14 Hal ton-st.

ACRES—NEAR^ BRIGHTON^110 Cultivated: frame house,five room»; 
bank bam, stable» nineteen head: land lit 
good condition for any crop; fente» good.

to school • five thousand. Exchange 
for city property or stock of mcrchon-

Farms for Sale.
-^rONGE STREET—108 ACRES.«

BK3T STAND AND BEST 
aker in Kingston; elegant 
nd dining room, sample 

■ good lease, tow rent, sure license; 
furniture, etc., four thousand; pert

-agi» ttotbL- 
XX money-m 
office, bar s 
noms 
price, 
cosh. W. Parsons. ROBINS, Limited1RESTAURANT 

life essentials— 
ure water. Best , 
dinner 36c. En- v,., 

; East, also et’
•d7

-------------------------ri • F

dise- -y-ONGE STREET-71 ACRES.
TT WILL CERTAINLY BE TO THE 
1 lntcreri of farm buyers to see what 
we are offering before buying anywhere. 

>bur exeturive business Is selling J’?™*®’ 
j . ..T. ,1V, vou much time and px- 

«TrVbv Teklng for information, bating 
SSm wt«L kind1 of a farm you want. 
Mknv ,Tuyere hard to please have come

rxrvrk tCRES—EIGHT MILFS FRfiM 
209 city* Hal), two miles from electric 

. hunur«A and sixty clay loam, cul- 
fivdri S hard-wood, fifteen In or-, 
,«r,v ' -u mlng stream; seven-roomed 
c,, V ,t~ ^7Tre bank barn on stone 
*>>’* ^^r'ba^Tand stables tor fifty- 
^ail, °th^ arteod repair; an «ÿxcêl'lciiuL
daSy^r' A farm; sixteen thousand.

t^riAffyEorc»wen 

®h*Uered. taj» Ummi

Slu- tend gently rioplng: will grow any
thing- four miles frona two
thing, rthm]rsnd . five hundred.

ONGE STREET—Æ0 ACRES.Y®9K- -COLLFX3E STREET, 11 ROOMS 
wO«J and bathroom, gas and furnace.-rr<0TEL-PORT ARTHUR-PROPERTV 

Jtl aiid burines» will double in value in 
chance of a life time; cheap, 

get particulars. W.

Suburban Lot Department
22 EAST ADELAIDE STREET

VPROPERTIES FOR SALE. RICHMOND HILL-100 ACRES.
Nfive years, 

and easy terms; 
Pansons.

A. $1 T—ST. (B,ARENS AVE., 6 ROOMS, 
and water. M 7171The McArthur.Smlth Co'si List.

CO. OFFER: Small Blocks Near Toronto.
9 acues-eglin ton.

fTNHK McARTHUR-SMITH
^j^-KING EAST, SIX ROOMS ANDrON ST., SPS- ’ „ 

Blood, Urinai y > 
if Varicocele. | f:’ 
cele. all Nerv-

Male, Fs- S-j
ed7tf f?1

mORONTG HOTEL-I. HAVE TWO 
_L best fr.onev-makers In city; can sell 

See me If you wantPURCHASE TEN140110 ' WILL
scree, 3 miles north of Toronto;. 

Ï brick dwelling. 8 rooms; bp.ru, stables and 
‘hive liou«e. good orchard1. /.T?

right on easy terms, 
to buy. W. Parsons.

TXT PARSONS, 18 TORONTO STREET', 
W. Toronto. ______________________ ,

mHRBE THOUSAND DOLLARS CASH 
X will purchase one-eighth Interest in 
Splendid pulp Wmlt of one hundred and 
sixty thousand acres. Apt>h- Pox 8...
World.

WITH SMALL HOUSErnHE TORONTO GENERAI. TRUSTS 
A Corporation, 59 Yonge-street

Sit ACRES, WITH sxiai.Ij nojuric, 
4: "and barn, opposite Merlon-street, Dev-

lsVtHe.__________ _______________________ __________
g ACRES-SOUDAN AVENUE, DA VIS-

PROPERTIES FOR SALE
®OAAA—OKEASYTErSs; A SPLEN- 

5poUuU did house, just completed, situ
ated four mdnutes- walk from the Queen 
Bast car line, select residential section; 
High and dry, beautiful outlook and locat
ed In pine district, 87 
brick house with concrete foundation ; 
eight rooms, downstairs finished In 09k, 
three-piece bathroom, gas and electric 
light, china and clothes closets, house 
splendidly finished, colonial verandah 
With brick pillars. Apply W. Comby, 89 
Beltefalr-avenue.

AUCTION SALE.ses; -< s..
m TEXAS FRUIT LANDS. K. McEWEN, WESTON, WILL 

fer by public auction, on Friday. De
cember 17th, on the late. John Jeffery’s 

4, Township of Albion, ten

J.;t, diseases
eet.

WILL PURCHASE BICHT- 
een acres garden land#, 3 miles13600 -en-ed ville* SMALL FRUIT AND GARDEN 

tract wtM make you a tremendous 
annuel Income. Illustrated literature on 
the great Gulf Const Country sent free 
on request. Write for our plan, how to 
secure a farm home for $2.60 down and 
$2.60. per mouth. Security Land Co., 910 
Ridge Bldg.. Kansas Ctty, Mo.

AliDith of clfy limit. ACRES—EGLINTON AVENUE!. farm.
acrës of standing timber,beech and mapler 
In ong quarter acre lots; also 5 acres, in 
bulk, or by thé acre. Terms: Ten moutlis’ 
credit, on approved paper. This Is all . 
virgin timber, ne ter having been culled. 
There are trees mèasurh* 24 to 30 Inches 
In diameter. See posters. Hugh Stplth, 
Auctioneer.

con.(JEN l Bellefalr-avenue;eifwiri secures 4 acre» withu
tpxvvu -thirty tnimites of Toronto.

293
TP LEV EN ACHES-WITH BUILDINGS. 
JCi on old Belt l ine Railway. Egllntott- 
avenue frontage. For particulars npply to

. DENNISON 
18 King WeJL 

uitawa, Wlnni- 
. domestic sad 
live Patentee

edT ; A

8ÙEVKRM. 5 AND C ROOMED HOUSES, 
E- central, to exchange for larger.

FA\VBliam0CTOk. Baraletwf »TRi^hm^ 

street West. 346 sss:
Eglinton, N. 101. _______________ ______________

T OT .NORTH TORONTO) AND FIVE 
A3 hundred csirii for house in Deer Park
or vicinity

good towns; ed7ARCHITECTS.
LOST, twelve

TXAKVILLE-14-ROOM HOUSE FOR 
VX sale—Conveniences, 6 minutes from 
Station, near river. M. A. Inglehart. ‘2467

* R. DENISON * STEPHENSON, 
A. Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 72$. M«t

MACHINERY FOR SALE.f\DR ENGLISH REPRESENTATIVE 
OSms much enquiry. atoouU Canadian 

Investments, which leads no 
Yours can , be given

An ACRES, SITUATED INSIDE COR- 
4:1 poration. Town of Heapeler: 4 acre* 
bush- spring creek; balance under good 
cultivation. Al soli. Sold to close out 
wtate. Fine opportunity. By auction Dec. 
23rd Terms 10 per cent, down, balance 30 
days. Apply David Rite &-Sons, Hesprier.

VosT STRAYED OR. STOLEN—A 
L small, blocky mare, white faced, and 
McLaughlin top buggy, also Saskatche
wan robe. Any Information, wire Con
stable Duncan gt once, Newmarket, Ont.

AT EATON'S 
Reward, 38 Witlrrow-

IJIHi; McARTHUR-SMITH COMPANY, 
M Yoftge.09 QUEEN ST. NE 12 H P. GOULD, SHAPLDY A 

ran be seen run-
ZYNE 12 n 1 uvv

Muir gas engine: J— H ----- -
nlng at Scliofleld-Hoiden Machine Co.. 2 
Carle w-avenue. Reason foe v hanging, 
are putting in higher power; hergatil . 

246 for immediate purchaser, Ï *6f

ed7 farm* anti 
prnfiteWe results, 
him If you will -ti-nte us. BUSINESS CHANCES.

DIALLING CARDS. 40c HUNDRED, 
while you Walt. 6 Yonge Arcade.

;
! LEGAL.

xrORINE A MORINE. BARRISTERS. 
JM $S Traders' Bank, Yonge-gtre.et,; To- 
rocto. t4ftt

FOUND.
IG. tTT LAWSON. ONTARIO'S FARM-, 

W. Selling Specialist, 4S Adeialdc-street 
East, Toronto. Phone Main 4467.

T OST-MINK MI FF. 
lJ Friday noon, 

ed avenue.

|- sJTP.AYED—TO S. STEWART. CON. 2. 
© Loi II. West York, one two-year-old 
Ivan steer.

D RAISING 
rvis-street.
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MAKE MONEY-BUY COBALTS NOWV -»

bif.

<
The Week’s Market This oil i» run out of the Company's tanks into the 

Imperial Oil Company’s pipe UM and the cash returns 
are made from week to week.

Buy this stock at 80c or 70c, if you want to wait, 
but buy it, as we think it will go away above the $2 

WHITE US ABOUT IT.

very large blocks to the satisfaction of our clients. Our 
• clients have made large sums of money by following 

our advice', and we can make money for you. Take 
our advice and buy either Canadian Central Mines or 
Rtght-of-Way Mines new stock. Buy it through us 
so that we may guide you when to sell an<j when to 
purchase again, and you will not be at all dissatisfied 
with the Increase in your principal.

) Rlght-of-Way
Lighl«of-Way Mines has declared a dividend of 2 

per cent., payable to holders of this stock. You will 
have to secure it before the 20th to obtain the right to 
this dividend, which is payable on the 31st of this 
month.

Canadian Central Mines %3

During the week just finished dulnese has been 
the, chief characteristic of an already quiet market.

La Rose has again distinguished Itself by losing 
its advance of last week and dropping back to the 
*4.70 mark. Trethewey.picked up three or four cents, 
while Niplssing maintains its price, regardless of the 
action of other stocks. Crown Reserve has also gone 
back.

Canadian Central Mines shareholders have been 
advised that tlje stock will be advanced from 66c to 
70c per share on the 16th of December. If you want 
to get into this before the advance you will have to 
send in your order at once. We carry/«this stock on 
margin or for cash. Work is progressing» a very rapid 
rate, and th$re is no doubt that investments in Cana
dian Central will make very substantial profits for its 
fortunate Stock-holder*. Its Directorate is composed 
of men of the highest standing, being leaders In poli
tics and finance, men who have made a success, and 
men who would not connect their names with any
thing that was not of solid worth. This Company I» 
net a stock-jobbing proposition. It is a Mining Com
pany, meant tor mining. They have ten silver proper
ty fully paid for. All Government regulations have 
been complied with. They are developing No. M. R. 
2471, which is situated on the east arm or the Mont
real River, south of Gowganda Lake. The ore is 
gradually Increasing in value as depth is reached.

The Company also owns and is operating oil wells 
in Tilbury Township, about one hour this side of De
troit. -A gas line has lately been completed from this 
field to Windsor at a cost of çver *360,600, and Wind
sor Is to-day lighted with natural gas from this 
source. This means that experts have passed on the 
field--as a permanent one.

The Canadian Central Minés propose drilling twenty 
additional wells between now and next June. The 
drilling rigs are actively at work en the Company's • 
leasee at present, and will continue throughout the 
Winter. Twelve wells have . been drilled in’already, 
and are actively pumping oil every hour of the day.

ISpecabmark.>>

New York Stocks,
Chicago Grain,

;
mMines

Produce, etc. <The feature to be carefully noted is that Beaver..is 
still selling at" 31. A large amount of stock has been 
absorbed around these prices, ' and we can look for 
fireworks in this at any time. Silver Queen, which 
two years ago sold at *4 per share, was yesterday of
fered at 26c per share. Temlskaming is steady at 71 
Otirse at 21, and Cobalt Lake at 16.

R
CotxBk

coUonar: 
dctie ws

dealt In on moderate margins.;
We have unequaled facilities for the transaction 

of our clients' business, 
to out-of-town accounts.
on receipt of a telegram or telephone message, 
can remit us to cover the transaction the next day. 
Prompt settlements and the best advice that it is pos
sible to obtain for the guidance of investors are what 
we offer.

x
Particular attention is paid 

We transept your business 
You

F RIght-of-Way has made a wonderful showing, and 
we predict that it- will do very much better In the fu
ture. Two Cents per share on this new stock means six 
cents per share on the old, but ; there is no further 
dividend on the old stock. Youi will have to have it 
transferred into the new to obtain this benefit.

We cannot speak too highly of this as an invest
ment,»or as speculation. We know the inside workings 
of the Company, and know that you are not running 
any risk. This .year the CorApany has paid 43 per 
cent. Is there any other stock in the canrp that you 
can purchase tp show an equal return for your money ? 
The stock is selling below par. It will make you more 
than 15 per cent. Remember, you get your dividends 
quarterly.

On the 1st of August, 1909, they had over *600,000 
of assets to draw on for dividends. That means cash 
In bank, ore at the mine and on the way to the smeh 
ter. WRITE US ABOUT IT If you desire further par
ticulars, but BUY IT. If you desire to purchase this " 
stock, we will carry it over for you to the New Year.

tbe
„ f prices

fctCOkD
As we have advised before, we think there are 

good purchases .that will show very substantial 
profits if picked u-p now. Do not v,#it until the mar
ket is more active, for activity means that the stocks 
will be at higher prices. A purchase of almost any of 
the liste -, -tecks will show from twenty-five to fifty 

sixty dai s. This means a very 
money.

manyI-
»n«

Inownr ; tien

per cen^ advance in 
large profit on your

If you are averse to purchasing stocks on a margin 
basis, and expect money the beginning 
we recommend the purchase of the stocks at the pres
ent level on a margin- basis, paying what you can 
therefdr. and we will carry them for you until you 
want delivery. You -can always have, delivery of any 
stock purchased through us by paying the balance 
owing.

Over a year ago we commenced handling Cobalt 
Stocks on Margin. This Is not as easily done as would 
appear on its face. Other brokers have tried It and 
have gone out of business. Wo have handled some

LB11 day!4 INVESTOR'S ' COBALT HANDBOOK will 
ready the first of the year. The subscription list for 
this volume opens on Monday, If you wish to obtain 
a copy of the finst issue you will have to send m your 
order. The book contains all the facts, statement 
sheets, etc., add shows the development done by all of 
the. Companies-in the Cobalt region. It will contain 
more than 166 pages of valuable information. It has 
no advertisements in It in any way. It Is purely and 
simply an investor's guide, with all the facts to assist 
you in your Investments.

Write, Telephone or Wire Vw Tour Orders at-Our 
Expense.
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complained of had not been used to de
ceive the court. He therefore dismiss
ed the case.PEEL FIRMER CREATES 

EXCITEMENT IN COURT
ROAD TO PORCUPINE NORTHERN CROWN AT PAR

Manufacturing Business 7

T. & N. O. Railway Agree to Accom
modate Prospecte re.

MATHtESON, Dec. 10.—A deputation 
of Porcupine prospectors and miners 
Interviewed the T. & N. O. Redl-way 
Commission at Matiheaon, and were aeL 
trured toy Messrs. EngOehart and1 Dana 
that every facility would be offered 
them for the handling of freight and 
passengers from that town to the new 
gold tiefldB. The commission are go
ing to turn the old engine House Into 
a freight shed, capable of holding! sev
eral rs of freight.

The*road Is now nearly complete and 
teams wilt he driving over this route 
on Tuesday, the 14th. Over forty men 
are oh it «uU the time, making a sixteen 
foot road.

Jack Wilson, superintendent tor Mr. 
Edwards of Chicago, owner of the 
Golden Pole Mine, has now twenty 
doge, making five teams on the route 
taking in supplies and mail

Block of 255 Shares Sold at 100 4»i 
Winnipeg Exchange,

WINNIPEG, Man., Dec., 10.—(Spe 
cdal.)—Northern Crown Bank certifi 

,, cates- this morning reached par. on 
block of 25 being disposed of on th. 
Winnipeg Stock Exchange at 1100.

This is one of the most notable ad 
vancee which have taken place in th< 
western seduri 
June labtitihese certificates were quoted 
at 75, with little demand.

The announcement of an addition to 
the directorate may have had some
thing to do with the strength of cer
tificates, it having been decided to add 
three directors, J. H. Ashdown, H. T. 
Champion and W. C. Leistikow.

Slipped Out of Court.
It was at the afternoon session how

ever, in the perjury case of Tttchmarsh, 
prosecutor, vs. David Graham, J.P., of 
Peel County, that a climax was reach
ed. The magistrate was on the bench, 
the lawyers were ready to begin their 
arguments, and all the witnesses were 
present, for both crown and defendant. 
The first witness was called—J.E.Titch- 
marsh. but he was nowhere to be found. 
Without any warning Titchmarsh had 
quietly slipped out _of the court room 
during the preliminaries and he was 
discovered half an hour later quietly 
admiring the Christmas decorations in 
a store window uptown. A constable 
was sent to bring him back to the court
room, but Titchmarsh refused to come. 
Acting Crown Prosecutor Morphy was 
then asked to have a bench war ant is
sued for Tltchmarsh’e arrest, bdt he re
fused to do so. Magistrate Craiwford 
thereupon flatly refused to grant an 
adjournment and dismissed the case.

Titmarsh will lodge an appeal with 
the attorney-general Immediately, 

jBoth Crown Attorney ' McFadden 
and Police Magistrate Crawford scout 
the idea of any conspiracy having been 
formed against Titmarsh. ‘The rea
son the perjury suits were delayed," 
said Mr. McFadden to The World “is 
because the civil suits which Titmarsh 
brought against Magistrate Graham 
and Constable MoCanneU were still —. 
pending anad they had to be disposed I 
of before the perjury charges could be I 
heard.” • ■

the
>w

11 as,i'Z

FOR SALE piiCharged Constable With Perjury 
and the Magistrate and Crown 

Attorney With Conspiracy.

geeikly
TSie

A first-class manufacturing business which will pay a good 
dividend on a *200,000 capitalization can be bought now for 
*26,000 cash.

This Is a splendid opportunity for a manager who can get 
others to Join him to form a company. This opportunity will 
be found on Investigation to be strictly as represented.

BOX 83, WORLD.

And no « 
itlftte toties in recent Years.

*

BRAMPTON, Dec./ 10.—(Special.)- 
Serious accusations against several 
magistrates and officials of Peel County 
were made to-day by John E. Titclv- 
marsh, prosecutor In- the perjury case 
against County Constable McCanney 
otf Inglewood, which was opened this 
morning In the Brampton court house 
before Police Magistrate Crawford.

Titchmarsh openly charged the mag
istrate with “corruptively and coltoslve- 
ly eonsiipiring with the crown _atror 
W. H. McFadden ,to delay .the issuing 
process thru information sworn to the 
police magistrate on July 5, 1906, until 
Dqp. 4, 1909.” He objected to the “locus 
standi" of Magistrate Crawford on the 
ground that as he was treasurer of the 
County of Peel, he was disqualified 
from acting as magistrate. Titchmarsh 
further denounced Cro 
FfccJden as having 
crown documents in the case of Rex 
vs. Titchmarsh.

Magistrate CYaiwford, however, pro
ceeded with the perjury case against 
Tate McCannell, and after hearing the 
evidence, decided that the statement

i§
liO.67

= :■
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St Ofof men to sink four shafts and ttootW, 
prospect the value of the holdings. '*

The McArthur firm Invented the 
cyanide process and are to!g gold min
ing operators.

M. J. O’Brien is also sending over <b<T; 
tra® a dllamvond drill to bore for dap 
of gold 'bearing quartz.

While overhauling the belongings 
Maltl Oampei, a Finn employed by 
Mi pissing 'Mine, Inspector Caldtx 
found a quantity of high-grade i 
hidden under the mattress. Amolli 
bag of ore was found in the bed.

DEAL IN PORCUPINE GOLD IH
Ion

ROYALTIES TOO HIGH Firm Invest $400,000 in 
Prospects. EditorMine Owners Ask for Reduction to 

Ten Per Cent. Flat. • COBALT, Déc. 10—(Special.)—The 
rst big sale in the Porcupine gold 
repenties ' has just -been completed, 
IcArthur & Co., a Glasgow, Scotland, 
rm having Obtained an option on the 
[filer, Way and Griffiths' properties 
vr a sum approximating *400,000. 
hey will at once send tn a 'big gang

!ney. IonAI ft. le to 
ctlonCoba.lt mine owners yesterday re

newed their appeal for a substantial 
reiuefton of Cobalt -ore royalties. A 
committee from the owners waited on 
the Ontario cabinet, and caked that
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The Cause of It.

The circumstances leading up to the 
present trouble occurred about two 
years ago, when Titmarsh, a wealthy 
farmer, was fined by Magistrate 
Graham for putting ooal-oil in a well 
at Inglewood, from which several 
farmer» got their drinking water. Tit- 
marsh refused to pay the fine and was 
committed to Brampton Jail, a few 
hours later, however, Ms lawyer, B. F. 
Juston, paid the fine and the prisoner 
was released. He then entered suits ! 
for false imprisonment against Magis- 

^ , trate Graham and Constable Tate Mc-
There are many thousands of people Cannell, claiming that a distress war- 

iwho are the unfortunate possessors of rant should first have been issued 
offensive and obnoxious breath, which against his goods and chattels -phe 
Jhas its origin in chromic nasal and cases were entered at I Osgoode Hall 

- throat catarrh, or an unhealthy oondl- but no trial was deemed advisable «« 
'«ion of the stomach, or decay of the MoCanneU denied that he had arrested 
teeth, and when these persons realize Titmarsh. He stated that he had mere 
that they are the victims of such an ly walked down with him to Bramnt™ 
(undesirable possession, they frequently jail and had him locked un there W 
if eel constrained to remain off to them- thing more. This statement resulted 
•elves the greater part of the time. In Titmarsh bringing the charge <rf —r- 
toecause they understand only too well Jury against the constable The iner- 
Ihow disagreeable It must be to others Jury charge against Magistrate Pbvm 
With whom they come in contact. Graham of Inglewood resulted from o

For It is an undeniable fact that examination he made before J u 
people will comment on and criticize Dixon, registrar, at Bramôtnn ' I
the person whose .breath is foul and of- 16, 1909, and for delay ]n Iseuma- thy 
tensive. Very frequently we hear the summons to have the proceeding 6 
comment, “So-and-so is a most agree- rted on. 8
Able companion; an Interesting talker, 
with a large fund of information; is 
well posted on world history and the 
biographies of many celebrities; can 
talk fluently on current topics; 1 
accomplished musician, and litterateur; 
and would be a most desirable addition
to any social gathering, except for the Before Judge Winche»t», .i, 
deplorable fact that h1g or her breath ot general , î*^L,n the cou,'t
Is so extremely offensive, that persons ! McDermott- «leaded JoBeph
Bf refinement, good breeding and deli- a forged cheoi^^r®^^ ,t0 utterin*7 
cate sensibilities do not care to come b La tehfr rdQU^rf0r *10’ sfs:ned by S. 
Into contact with them. " sentence W*f remandefi tor

And very naturally, too. for an ob- allowed ou* Vn PIUl °f court and
noxious breath taints the very atmos- paZfJ L “i1' 
phere and affects the persons surround- fnr ci,»,, ®'?n;,c5?:utteur at one t,rne 
Ing the affected one in a wav which , ,r/C! r*' McGlnnes, was acquit-
is positively nauseating, -» * , , or the charge of stealing the lat-

There Is no longer any excuse for a wn/tm0? 6' ,
person, however foul and offensive their vvmnu Long and Lewis Barry, 
breath may be, of Inflicting its obnoxi- , f,1"* w:th dodn« 'bodily harm by 
ousness upon the delicate nostrils and I £,l!flous drrvln8. were found not guilty, 
olfactory nerves of others. * he young men, each with a lady, had

Charcoal, the great absorbent, 1« the rt>een dr,v,nk near Woodbridge on the 
Ideal* remedy for conditions described : second of August, and Long collided 
herein, and In STUARTS CHARCOAL *jjth Mr8- Clara Kemp, of Woodbridge. 
LOZENGES we have the very best w<ho waK driving with a friend an.l 
form In which cnarooal may be taken. Pln"cjl them under their buggy, which 
These little lozenges absorb one hutv wajs over turned.
dred times their own volume In foul' 11 was shown that there was no furl- 
gases and tainted breaths, and besides ous driving until one of the 
deodorizing and purifying the breath triod to Pas* the other, 
and rendering it sweet and agreeable, 
they also ac&as antiseptics and clean- 
eers of the stomach" and Intestin^bsvs- 
tem, absorbingfVll offensive ygffses 

i ti ' wh,ch ma>' be present there, destroying 
7 djfle“»e germs, poisons and microbes,

■ - and putting a stop to such morbid
processes as fermentation and decom
position in cases of chronic dyspepsia 
and intestinal indigestion.

Don’t allow- yourself to be kept out Rev. W. Halpenny, for seven years 
pf company of your friends because general-secretary of the Indiana Sun- 
W>u may be so unfortunate as to have day Schools’ Association, has accepted 
Xftinelve breatb from any cause. Use the appointment of general-secretary of 
•tpart’s Charcoal Lozenges and you the Ontario Association, and will begin 
nay rest assured that your trouble will his new- duties about the first of 'lie 
*‘nfem^>Veid thorouehly and rapidly. new year. Mr. Halpenny Is a Canadian 

a bf>x from your druggist and previous to going to Indianapolis 
ifn^TV/ r1,HOn<1 u,,you^ "anu- arid ad” was for two years secretary of the 
rose rorTree sample package. Addreas ' Quebec Association. He will be asso-

UtolMing M«rohIi?nMÜlILy’ 200 Htuaxt ciatpd with R. J. F Glaseford 
*HWinr,eMarshall, Mich. I Guelph, the field secretary.
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Toronto

I The Source of New Strength, New 
Vigor, Néw Manhood ; Electricity 
the Real Fountain of Youth, the 
Great Potent, Silent Upbuilder ; the 
Producer of Permanent Health. .
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M'DERMOTT PLEADS GUILTY
To Uttering Forged Cheque for $10— 

\ Caaes In Seat Iona.
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îii Used as I recommend it, taken as I give it with my New 1909 
Model Dr. Sanden Herculex Electric Health Belt and 
Electric Suspensory, it restores lost vitality as sure as the fact 
that night follows day. It MUST cure if you give i$ a fair, 
square chance. Send for book, or call. *
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Dr. A. B. Sanden :
Dear Sir,—I suffered twenty years with Nervous Debility, Lost,Vigor Weaknean 

down condition, and I am glad to be able to testify that Lost,vigor, weakness
Belt if I could not get another.

Belt; 
Here is a NLI

F m ids' ME _ and a general run-
,, , . your Belt cured me; $10t).00 would not huv mv

«1. «M «specially those who h.»« t?W drî» .ti'medktoa .«thoM'rSie'f"””' ' 'ecmoenO It to
L so■

MII Trustsn. Yours truly,/-X

steep. TJÏÏZZ you you
instantly felt by wearer or I forfeit $5000. Regulated to any strength ^«“tish.^it curefV68 * CUrrfDt

Lame Back and Rheumatism
.bA,dleLd!.8-0Td.e-r8’ a.“d ,an.y ay^ent of the nerves or muscles.
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Mrs. Kemp 

also stated that she did not suffer from 
any Injuries sustained froim the acci
dent.
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Hnr cash you get a discount.
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MR. HALFPENNY ACCEPTS t ;

E

UMooks^U „ Free Test at Office
-i m’Æ'.KCïï 11 N“"»" ■

Coming to Toronto as Secretary of 
Ontario S.8. Association.

fli They fully describe!
! >

DR. A. B. SANDEN Cat this out, fill hi, and send to Dr. A. B. San
den, 140 Yonge Street, Toronto.

The two Free Books will at once be mailed to 
Yon sealed.
Name ...........
P. O. Address 
Province ....FRE\ 2*140 YONGE ST. TORONTO, ONT.

«rican, 2.1hEntrance 6 Temperance 8t.‘fv>
»e’s v
•wsatika

« Office Honrs 8 to 8. 
Saturdays until 9 p.m. ?..1of
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flat, at the mouth of the pit, claiming 
■that the prevent burdensome royalties, 
ranging1 from 25 to 60 per cent., retard- 
erl_developmmt of the properties.

The properties represented at the 
conference were City of Cobalt, Town- 
site, Ohaartbere-Ferland, Nancy Helen 
and Wright Mining Co., and the pe
titioners were accompanied by W. R. 
Smyth, M.F., East Algoma; ®. R, 
Gainey, M.L.A., iMnnitouHn; R. SBril- 
iington, M.L.A., Timlskamtng, end 
Mayor Lang, Cobalt.

Sir James Wltilney informed the de
putation that the petition would receive 
prompt oor elders lion.

WRONG MAN GOT LETTER
And Converted Money Order Therein 

Into $10 Caeh.
James Latham, 133 SJmcoe-ertreet, is < 

locked up charged with theft of a let
ter from the mails. It is alleged that 
a letter inended for a man of the same j 
name at 11 William-street was left at 5 
Latham’s place in error. It is further '1 
alleged that Latham opened it and * 
converted to his own use a money or- i 
der for *10 contained therein. ;
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OBALT—Continued Apathetic Feeling in Regard to Cobalts—COBALT
ifllip™

UHDEfl LAKE DISTRICT IGOW G AND A KING

i

c’,; 1
3 *
-f

\Belmont Silvèr Mines j 
of Kerr Lake, Limited

■1

bait Securities Display 
Slight Reactionary Tendency

ak

4

Speculation Generally Flat and Stocks Mow in Marrow Range- 
Lack of Activity the Only Feature.

Latest Mining Reports From the 
Gold Belt—Operations Proving 

Very Satisfactory.

-,Recent reports from G. C. Bateman. B.Sc., Engineer of the Hudson 
Bay Mine, and H. Lawrence Brown, E.M.. Manager of the Belmont, 
say that this is one of the BEST prospects in the Kerr Lake district.

They are now sinking on a calcite vein that has been traced for over 
500 feet, and a STRIKE MAY BE MADE at any time that would 
place the Belmont in the same class as the rich adjoining KERR LAKE, 
DRUMMOND and CROWN RESERVE mines.

Write for Engineers’ Report. .

I have a limited amount of stock for sale at 30c per share, non
assessable and no royalty charges.

PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar stiver In London, 24d on. 
Bar silver In New York, 52c oz. 
Mexican dollars,, 44c.

World O«toe,
Friday Evening, Dec. 10.

dull and attgfaUy re
to-day. Such trading e» wee 

dew was fairly well dtotrtbuted thru 
the Mst, but under realizing sales, 

weakened and nearly all the 
shaded off ellghtiy In the ÔX*- 

in« Quotations, those which held their 
wnTüve market .being the excep- 

« rather then the rule.
La Rose was even more listless to- 

,.v then has been the «use the fast 
tov sessions. Quotations were Off four 
otfnts from yesterday, end the shares 
Sjneed rather weak at 14.71 • This stock 
ilfast assuming an attitude of rou
tine end movements fold flair to remain 

for the immediate future, uti- 
m-iiTsn argument of consequence

ccÜ1’etl -nid ev-bonus 10 oeT Amalgamated .................Crown JCe^ervo soW ex-foonrus W per Beaver .
«set. to-day. The stock was quiet at y, gjx ...............................
11.65, doeing a point lower. Ntplestng Black Mines Con., Ld.
Wss reactionary, faeiMhg back five Buffalo ...............................
«fiats and dosing at the tow figures chambers - Per land .
S the day. City of Cobalt .:.............

In the tower priced mining stocks. Cobalt Central ................
the general tone was sW-ghtly weaker Cdidt L^ke ....................
than during ''hel^ri^s^ewrio^fou.t StiVer Cobalt "
Si*ŒTng^ln^l^Nova Boof ^wn R~erve .......

tla were 8UILfractionally easier; Beaver, aifford ...............................
«liver Leaf and Peterson Lake were Great Northern ............
comparatively steady end okwedl atoout Green - Meehan ..........

"The maritof ifaruout was d Ade^y ! Kwr Lake .....................
dull and only remarkable {**“■}, ............
dearth of activity. Ottorsofelther a McKjn..Daf.^Bavaafe ................... 8»
selling or buying nature seem to bo Nancy Helen 
very limited, Just at the present, end Nlptsadng .... 
the market is fast working into a Nova Scotia
rarrow rut, with trading albout as Ophlr ............
email as 1t can bet Otlsse ............

Cobalts were 
actionary

LARDER LAKE, Dec. 8. — “Larder 
eventually will prove to be one of the 
chief gold producing camps of the 
world.” Thie statement was made oy 
an engineer who elands high In the 
mining community, and there Is iy- 
reaeon to doubt the veracity of his 
statement, as every day new finds are 
being made and values at depth are ln- 

No other country can show

* . > " i

mt «Silver Bar ........................
Stiver Leaf Mining CO
Tlmiskamlmt ..................
Watts Mines ...."...........

13’,i
70%

-16prices
tltckn —Morning Sales—

Scot la—2000 at 46%, 1000 at 46)4. 
Peterson-600 at 2214. 500 at 22%.

■Stiver Quetn—21 at 16.
Chambers—600 at 37. 500 at 37, M0 at 37, 

600 at 37, 400 ill 37. A
Stiver Leaf-200 at 13%.
Cobalt Lake-200 at 14.

—Afternoon Sales—
TImiskamlwr—1SOO at 71, 1000 at 71, 1000 

at 7L

Creasing.
such extensive ore bodies, when one 
considers that for a distance of over 
10 miles In length and from 2 to « 
mllee 4n width there are dykes or zones, 
some of which are 150 feet in width 
and carry, values from 83 to 225 per

tC>The past year the beet of mining has 

been done, and owners are quite wl.4- 
” teg to Install the necessary stamps to 

handle a large quantity of <>re.Thi» 
the case with the Toumemle Company 
who have had the foresight to acquire 
the Raven River water power. This 
will bring their coet of ,m'bing muc 
lower than If steam had to be used, bs- 
s'des allowing them to sell power to 

12% other companies, and they have done 
4-64 a lot of development work on their 

different claims and are highly »at s 
fled with the reeutte.

The Dr Reddick are 
values, and are proving for «*«?**"£ 
and the public what a valuable pro-

V ** ^ R^GoM and Silver Mining
£* Com^anyTre wet, satisfied with thrir
m summer labors, so much so that they
46% have purchased » are
65 will come in as soon as t"® roacs a

» -

«
70% : of free gold; they have a com-

ryreesor and drill* at work. P^^Harr1s-Maxwen and Lucky Boy® 
have worked all summer and some 
wonderful showings have the r
««.it The®* properties have always 
been considered two of the beet to the

d The Combined, Peerless, J^L’
ramld. Big Pete, Lincoln ^pissing;
Goring and P

vim than ever to this dls-

J. LORNE CAMPBELL,
12 MELINDA ST.. TORONTO.

f •

FOR SALEStandard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Sell. Buy.

narrow

6% -e3131%
1013

We offer for a few days a block of 50,000 shares 
of stock of the par value of $1.00 per share in 
the Michigan Cobalt Mines Company, Limited, 
at 8 cents per share. Apply

J. Curry Company^ Limited
24 King Street West. Toronto

Prices Are Near Rock Bottom

16is
2.753.00

3«%37%
4346
26%2«%
14If.

5.306.66
14

4.68
x 82%36

18%13%
working to high11%12%

13. 12%
140155 t7.858.00

4.714.71
17%

17%
10.80 10.70

47
........1.00 Hargrave Is one of the many stocks selling lower than It 

has sold for many month*, notwithstanding they have the Kera 
Lake vein. Any organized movement would send this stout 
considerably higher.

Prices will take a good advance Just as soon as Investor» 
realize they have reached the low levfl., You cannot make a 
mistake In buying stocks from the list We have selected. Prices 
are nearing rock bottom.

,.••••4.»«••• x20%
COBALTS, ETC, FOR SALECOBALT DIVIDEND».21%......... 21%

'ic%
Peterson Lake The*•••••»« 4M
RIght-of-Way 
Rochester 
Silver Leaf 
Silver Bar ... 
Silver Queen 
Temiskamimr 
Trethewey .. 
Watts ..............

Chronic Apathy, 
r piayfair, Marten» & Co., 

peekly letter, say:
. The Cobalt stocks oeem 
"eufoeâdèd Into a state of Chronic apathy, 

and no activity to anticipated for borne 
time to come. Shipments from tho 
can*) arc keeping well above test year. —Mornlug Sales.—
The total shipments to Nov. 30, 1909, La Rose—40 at 4.78, 100 at 4.73. 

r amount to 27,089.18 tons, as against^.- _Nova ScoOa-MOO at 46%, 1000 at 46%, 200
1 ,<00.67 tone to the. STtho Peter scut Lake-500 at 21%. 600 at 21%,

.last year. 1®.cn^f>ura^^rf 600 at 21%. 500 at 21%. 500 at 22, 700 at 21%,
' holders of the dividend paying stocks, ^ at B go days. 3000 at 22%.

of which are maintaining good) silver Leaf-600 at 13%, 300 at 13%, 1000 
notwithstanding the general de- at 13t4. I

on In the market. Ttmlskarolng—M0 at 70, 600 at TO, 600 nt
TO, 1000 at TO, 200 at 70, 100 at 70.

Silver Queen—25 at 23, 10> at 23, 200 at

Trethewey Silver Cobalt 
Mine, Limited.

Dividend No. 6

in their • iiimmm ##•••••
13%

450—Lucky Boys' Gold Mines— 
offer.

1000—Minnehaha-make best bid.
1000—Swastika—A 1 Gold Stock.
1000 Cobalt Majestic, $38.25. 

100—Bartlett Mines stock,$21— 
cheap.

5000—T or ont o- Brazilian Dia
mond.

1000—Great Northern Silver — 
$130 net.-

looo-—Silver Leaf, $140 net.
looo—Maple Mountain, $20. 
2oo—Cobalt-Development, $5. 
loo-Universal Signal Stock —

16
to have 26

71
1.46146%

A. J. Barr & Co.1616

Notice Is hereby given that a division 
of profits equal to fifteen per cent., on 
the Captial Stock of Trethewey Silver- 
Cobalt Mine, Limited, will.be made to 
Shareholders of record on Dec. 1st, 
1809, payable on Dec. 16th. 1909, mak
ing a total distribution of 25 per Cent, 
for the current

The Transfer _ri , „ _
from the 1st till the 15th day of De
cember, both days Inclusive.

Transfers are made only at the of- 
1429 Traders

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

43 Scott Street, Toronto
>

/>UR WEEKLY LETTER ON COBALT STOCKS is ep t§ date— . 
V It’s free. *
C0BMALY, TILT & COMPANY, «2 and 34 Adel.lde Street Elst. 

Members of the Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

year.
Books will be closed«S3 successful year,

■will see more
trwindtgo continues to draw the P»»; 

nectors for «liven- and from all 
they are striking It rich. Manyc 
are being staked and development work 
is being done on good leads of calcite 

carrying stiver.

, 6).
Cobalt Central Affair».

Replying to the
!flees of the Company,

Bank Building, Toronto.
By order of the Board.

t D. A. BREBNER,
Secretary-Treasurer.

23. V' Editor World:
•«barehd’jde.r’s" enquiry under above 

' caption in youir yesterday'» Issue, I am 
*able to Inform Wm that his dlseatls- 

teetlon with the management of this
- company is fully Justified and largely
- shared by a eonstderaJbla number of 
“’siiarehioHers. Ae a result a movement 
p'i* on foot In New York to oust the

egoist directorate at the annual mefit- 
the 17th,and place the Lewisohme 

I am forwarding you a

«atiRicheatar—KX)0 at 16%.
Green - Meehan—600 at 12%.
McKtn--Dfcv.-Savage—600 at 88%. 
Chambers - Ferland—500 at 36%. 
Nlplaelng—6 at 1 
Beaver Con.—600 
City of Cobalt-828 at 46N28 at 46. 
Amalgamated—300 at 9.
Otlsse—600 at 30%. 600 at 20%, 600 at 20%, 

600 at 20%, 500 at 20%. 600 at 20%, 600 at 
20%. B 90 days, 900 at 24, 900 at 24.

Cobalt Lake-2000 at 14%, 600 at 14%, 200 
at 14%.

Trethe 
1.46%, 200 

Crown Rreerv 
Foster-300 at 34%. 100 at 34%. 100 at 34. 
Nancy Helen—100 at 16%.
Little Ninlssing—400 at 17%. 600 et 17%, 

1000 at 17%. 1000 at 17%, 600 at 17%, 200 at

Silver Bar—600 
Gifford—600 at

Cobaltsv on MarginMfckson Perkins 
—& Co.—

14 KING STREET WEST, 

TORONTO

Toronto. Nov. 18th, 1909.10.75. 
at 8L

67.67.67.67.67 bid. 1-We require a deposit as follows i

Deposit required i 
. .... IBe per share
.............20c per share
.. ... 36c per share

Over 81, 30 per cent, of the market 
price. We also handle 80,"60 and 90- 
day contracts. Write, phone or wire es 
your orders. Cash or on margin.

PATRIARCHE & CO
STOCK DEALERS

Building, Scott Street, 
Toronto. edit

; THE RIGHT OF WAY MINES Stock selllos* " 
From 30c to 60c .. 
From 00c to 80c ♦. 
From 80c to $1*00 .

A. M. S. STEWART & 00.
BROKERS f

86 Victoria Street, Toronto.

New York Curb.
« tt scheftels & Co. report the fol- quotation. cutooNow York curb:

B. B. Gas .... %
Cobalt Cent ..25
Ely Cent .......... 1% 1%
First Natl .... 6% ]
Gdroux ............U% IB*
Goldfield C... *
La Roee ............ 4% 4%
Nevada Ooti. 27
Nlpleslng ....10% 11 •
Nevada Utah. 1% 1% \J-16 1%
Ohio Cop .......  5 5-16 6 7-16 6% 5%
Rawhide C ..18 19
Unit. Coo .... 7% 7%
Yukon Gold.. 4% 6%
Am. Tob ...426 430
Stan. 011 ....666 860
Bovard) C .... 6 •

LIMITED
DIVIDEND NQ. 1 -

Notice is hereby given that a quar
terly dividend of 2 per cent, on the 
Paid-up Capital Stock of the Company 
for the three month's ending December 
31, 1909, has been declared, and the 
game will be payable on December 31, 
1909, on which date checks will be mail
ed to Shareholders of record on the 
books of the Company on the 18th day 
of December, 1909.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from December 20th to the 3let, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
B. A. LARMONTH,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Ottawa, Ont., December 2, 1909.

!>
1 tng on
fcfai control. m

droukur on the subject, •whiclh may be 
►of Interest to a considerable number otf 

your readers If you puibllsh tt. but If 
not tfooee Interested can obtain full 
particulars by writing to I. 8. Rrad- 

! ley, room 29, 81 New-etreet, New York, 
■ who will be staid to receive their' pnoxi 
1 anotber Shareholder. '

T<. - 4
wev-600 at L46, 26 at L46, 800 at 
3 at L46%, 500 at 1.46%.

100 at 4.66.

25%27

B%(5% WO WG AX DA LAG AL LALLD.
C\ ORDON H. OAUTHIKR.BARRlaTEH, 

Solicitor, Notary Publie, etc.' Office^ 
King Ed word Hotel- Gowganda. edltf

Members New York Stoek Bxchaaga
8 1-16 .. I l.

26% Two Direct Wires to 
New York.

Patrlarcke
10%10%17%.

1rs. lrcFADDEN * Me FAD DEN, BARRI 3- XKL tere, Solleltore, Notaries, etc., Gow^ 
ganda. New Ontario. edtl

at 16%. f19%.Amalgamation of B.C. Copper C6m- 
panlea.

Important amalgamation of all 
I boundary copper producers Is to cion- 
I v Twitolatton. With the acquiring of the 

new Dominion Oopper Company by 
the British Columbia Copper Company. 
It only remains flnr tho Granby Con- 
toMdatel Mining and Smelting Com- 

« pany to secure 51 per cent, of the 
I ‘British Colium)bta Copper shares to cen

tral the copper Industry of the bound
ary. To this end the Granby O.nvpany 
has offered one share of Grar by for 
ten shares of British Columbia, this 
being about 810 for shores now eehtog 

■ for 87. The offer haa been refused. 
L-but the B. C. people, are wllling to 
r — one for five or about 820 per 
NMharo It 1° expected that the big 
FSnerger will soon be announced. The 
./British Columbia Capper Co. Is now 
vjKrvepcrous and tt has 'been anticipated 
Phattt would pey a substantial divi

dend next year.

—Afternoon Sales—
Beaver Oon —MO at 31, 1000 at St, 600 at 

31, 600 at 31%, 1000 at 31%.
Crown Reserve—100 at 4.66, 100 at 4.66.
Silver Leaf-1000 at 13%, 260 at 18%, 600 

at 13%.
Little NlDlstina—600 at 17%, 200 at 17%. 

B. 60 days. 1000 at 19,> 1000 at 19.
Nancy Helen-600 at, 17. 1000 at 17.
Peterson Lake-600 at 21%. 500 at 21%.
Foster-900 at 34%.
Cobalt Central—600 at 26%.
Otlsse—600 at 20%. 500 at 20%. 600 at 30%.
Rochester-100 at 16%.
Gifford—600 at 19 .
Green - Meehan-ÇOO at 12%, 600 at 12%.
Nlptselng-lOO at 10.76, 6 at 10.70, 10 at 

10.76.
Tlmlekaralng—300 at 70%, 600 at 70%, 1000 

at 70%.
Trethewev—100 at L46%.
Silver Queen—900 at 22
Total sales, 92,216 shares.

• rt-ie t%
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

BUY COAL STOCKS.63
*

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McGAUSLAND

MoCILLIVRAY CREEK COAL & COKE 
COMPANY, LIMITED.COLD HOUSES AT ST.)KITTS pie who had thrown out their gas aip- 

paratue and went back to email, put the 
apparatus back.

PROHIBIT SALE OF, BASS.
SYRACUSE, N.Y., ©ec, 10.—(Special.) 

Oliver Adams of Toronto adrirest-ed thi 
fish and game convention this 'morn
ing and was splendidly received. C. 
H. Wilson put a resolution for the 
non-sale of base to New York, and It 
carried unanimously. Should the leg
islature act on the recommendation, aa 
It probably wit', the result will be of 
Immense benefit Ho Ontario.

Sunday at Massey Hall.
On Sunday afternoon ffnii. Seaborn

<
1I a aa ■Failure qf Natural Qaa

Hardshif
ly Creates The Stock of the above Company pre

sent» an attractive Investment at present 
prices. We will be pleased to submit full 
particulars upon request

MIGHTON & CAVANAUGH. 
Brokers, Drawer 1083, Neleon, .B.C-

k
STOCK BROKERS

All stocks bought and sold on commis 
slon. Specialties

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS

6 King Street West.... Toronto
Phono Main 3696-3696

z ,1 1

FLEMING & MARVIN. 10.—About 
three-quarters of the city's popiilatlor. 
ere seriously Inconvenienced by the 
inability of tiie Natural Gae Go. to 
supply a sufficient quantity for heat
ing and lighting.

An Injunction to restrain the com
pany from supplying a large factory 
at the expense of the comfort of the 
«her consumers, 1» talked' of. ■»- 

Recently the Natural Gas Company 
advertised that they would lieve abun
dance of gas for alii purposes tibia win
ter, and on this guarantee many peo-

8T. CATHARINES, I
Members‘Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.ed7 l.r
Cobalt and New York Stocks

on! Cobalt Stock a 
uildEng, Toronto
My

Wright of Rome, Ga.. the storm centre 
of the prothllbltlon movememt In that 
slate, will be the speaker at the meet
ing of the Canadian Temperance 
League to Mastey Hall. Mr. Wright 
I) a member of the legislature of Geo
glia. Mayor Oliver will occupy the 
chair.

Continuous quotations received 
S8 Victoria St., Home Life B 

Phone Main 4038 •dr

Greville & Co. NELSON COBALT SILVER 
MINES, Limited

Write for prospectus and special information.
RALPH PIEL8TICKER A COMPANY

1101-8 Traders Bank Bldg.
Members Standard Stock Exchanre «dr

t
COBALT STATION ^ Established 1396

Members Standard Stoek and Mining 
Exchange

Contract Let for Rock Ctrtting to En
large Yards, 1

A pontract was let yesterday toy the 
T. & fjl. O. Railway Commission to the 
Canadian Contract^ Limited for the 
cutting away of the rock ledge near 
the Cobalt station; to permit of the 
enlargement of thé station and yard. 
The work will be started at once. Sev
eral tenders were submitted.

Unlisted COBALT STOCKS zr_„Toronto Stock Exchange 
Securities.

Buy.Sell.: Send for market letter 
43 Scott St., Toronto. M, 2189

3131%Beaver Consolidated Mines ..
|1 Buffalo‘Mines Co .........................
I Canadian Gold Field» ..................
' Chambers - T> : .and ...................

City of Cobalt .................................
Cotait Central ................................
Cobalt lake Mh.ing Co ...........
Cobalt Silver Qreen ..................  -v
Con lagan ............................ ..... .6.6
Consejlldated Min. & Smelt .. 83 
Poster Cobalt Mir. Co ...
.Great North. 611 Miner ..
/Green - Meehan .....................
Kerr Lake Mining Co .. .
Little Nlpleslng .......................
McKInley-Dar.-Sav. Mines

.Nancy Helen .................................. 18
/Nova Scotia Sil. Co. Min. Co. »6%
tOphln Cobalt Mims ................ 1-05
'Otlsse .................................... .............. 21%
^eterson Lake 

Rochester ....

2.753.10
PHOTOGRAPHS

of all the
LEADING MINES

for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. B0CART, Photographer, COBALT

v .44% m WANTED!31:;s%
46% GREVILLE © CO.2?>26%

14%14% Established 189»
Members Standard Stock Exchange.
WantedJ-26 Home Bank. 27 Farmers' 

Bank, 50 Canadian Blrkbeck, 6 Trusts 
& Guarantee, 25 Northern Crown Bank.

FOr sele—20 Standard Loan, 25 Do
minion Permanent. 21 Colonial Loan, 
100 Rosa Ballard. 333 Cobalt Townslte 
Company, 200 Can. Marconi. All I'N- 
I.ISTEIJ and COBALT STOCKS. Send 
for Market Letter, Free. i 
13 SCOTT ST.

2-’
5.40

I3435%
12% il

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Seitz have left 
flor àn extended" trip thru Europe.

14 12 i7.808.00 A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
18 KING STRICT WEST.

17%... 18%
Do Eucalyptus.

The eucalyptu» tree 1a a native of 
Australia and ha» been Introduced In
to California thru the seeds being Im
ported hnd sprouted in nurseries, and 
has been grown for many years. The 
growing of the wood for timber 1» get
ting quite an Impetus on account of 
the scarcity of hardwood timber and 
the large profits made In 10 or 20 years. 
A grove of ten acres to ten years will 
be worth 816,000 and In 20 years double 
that turn. The timber is as hard and 
strong as oak or hickory and Is used 
for poles, poets, ties, implements, wag
ons, furniture, In fact for almost every
thing for which wood Is used. Mr. 
John N. Lake invested laet wlntefr In 
a ranch In Tulare County, In the San 
Joaquin Valley, and le arranging to 
set out ten acres at once, and has taken 
an Interest with some others In a por
tion of an 1800-acre plantation some 16 
miles north of his own place. This 
1800 acres Is owned by Log Angeles 
capitalists and It is reported they, pro-

thin twelve

OLD STOCK OF THE16

Cobalt Stocks. -46
Tel. M. 218924605

20%
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO' COBALT.21% I22%

FOX & ROSS1616%

RIGHT-OF-WAY Phone, write or wire for quotations. 
Phone 7434-7436. ied

UNLISTED STOCKS STOCK BROKERS W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS !

1 King St. East. Main 276. edtf

Members Standard/ Stock Exebaage.WANTED
COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY .

['• 10 Sterling Bank. 10 Northern Bank, 20 
F Trusts * Guarantee (fully or partially 
r‘ paid). 100 Colonial Investment & Loan. 
1 10 United Empire Bonk, 26 Homo Bank,
i 10 Sun & Hastings- Loan. 2500 Diamond 

L Vslo Coal, MX) Bailey. 1600 Wettlaufer, 
I' 1000 Cobalt Treasure, 2500 Agaunico, Mu 
■ Bbtiischihle. 200 Western Coal, 50W) Cobalt 

Gem, 10/mXi Alrgold. 1000 Cobalt Nug
get. -y* Halleybu/r Silver.

Direct Connection New York and Bos
ton Market».

st fpboae Main 7390-739L

MINING COMPANY '

Three valuable Gold 
Claims in the Porcupine 
Lake District for sale.

, 3 scott St., Toronto

FOR SALE LARGE OR SMALL BLOCKS 
AT ONCE ^

6 3»i Hat ley bury Silver. 2000 Lucky Boys, 
,i »«0 M.nlLcr Lode, 10 United Empire Bank. 
T 10 Doin'. Permanent, 16 Farmers’ Bank, 

10 Standard Loan (5 per cent.), 150C Co
balt PHyriuater. 1000 Cobelt Treasure, 
4600 Cobalt Majestic, 6000 Cobalt Develop
ment. 25Wt Cobalt Merger, 600 Cobalt Nug
get. 1600 Boyd-Gmdon, 540 Bartlett Mines

• SOOO Alrgold. 8u0 Columbus Cobalt, 15U0 
Mother Lode. Sow Maple Mountain, 2W) 
Ket t Iatke Ma|estlc. 4600 Titan, 300 Cana-

k dlvi Marconi, 1000 Maidens Cobalt, 27 Can. 
t Blrkbeck tvoan, 12 Lon. Electric Light. 7700 

Point Etlward Elevator, 6 per cent. Bonds, 
j 87 Eastern and Western Land Corpora-
* (ion, 3500 Cochrane, 4090 Hansen* Con- 

toïneteti.. 100 Western Coal, 3000 Br. Am
erican. 2300 Badge-. 600 Belmont. 9 Peo-

\ pie's Lian, 6 Toronto Mortgage, 5000 
waatika.

f;Geo. Weaver ipose doubling the extent yyl 
months. -

i *1A
NEW LISKEARD, ONT.COBALTPatriarche & Company. iI People's Institute.

At the people’s institut . Zlor^yhur h, 
to-morrow, the eulbjeot willl be '"nhc 
Motivé Power in Hletory.” and Phillilp-i 
Thompson will toe hi change. The dis
cussion 's followed toy a brotherhood 
tea, to which everyone la invited to 
remain. At 7 o'clock the subject will 
he, "How Shall Soda! Reconstruction 
Begin?" Rev. Dr. Etoy win have change 
of this àëfrvice, and Reoholb Tandy Is 
the musical director. FYdlowIng the ser
vice Is the people's «octal hour, de
voted to mualc and comnadieahlp.

iWANTED, a couple of promlainS 
claims, or will develop property 
for an interest. Box. A, B or C. 6)»i

Cha*. A. Pyna H. C. Seoord. W. B. Proo or.

=COBALT CLAIMS ! BROKERS
stocks, bonds a debentures
COBALT STOCKS f Member* Standard 
A SPECIALLY. 
riwM * 6604. l awler »ldg-, I «rente

31 SCOTT STREETPatriarche Block
J1l We own a «liver property

■arrylng native silver. Will sell all or 
part Interest. Apply to Box 267, Sud
bury, Ont. 66

with vein* Stock Exchange- bed 7 '
/

i HERON & CO
U -7 -

16 Ktyg St W. 
.Toronto

* i

l

L,-- il___,*
m iI.

L *

i
V1 x.■ *

r

SIL VER MINES, L TD
•’ Now is. the time to buy stocks in Gow Ganda 

mining companies, and not wait until the boom 
comes and prices commence to soar. One of the best 
buys at the present time is Gow Ganda King Silver 
Mines, Limited, with the low capitalization of $500, 
000, and an acreage of 360 acres of good mineral 
lands, well located, and the right kind of formation.

Several new veins have been discovered on this 
Company's properties within the last few days. 
Stock irii this Company is.now selling at 30c per 
share. ’

For further particulars apply to

E. P. SMITH t

512 Merchants Bank Chambers, Montreal, Que.

I
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WALLACE & EASTWOOD
STOCK BROKERS

Member. Standard Stock Exchange.
Stocks bought and sold.
Direct private wire to -Cobalt and 

New York. Phone M. 3446-3*46 tf
42 KINO ST. WEST

BUY MARCEL
j Devlin, Union Pacific, La Rose and 
Silver Lent.

Write, wire or phone.
W. W. MacCUAIG. ,

City A District» Bunk, 189 St. James 
Street, Montreal.

PYNE SECORO&PROCTOR.
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To investor» seeking largo income n
marketable investmente—giving ample 
eecurity with likelihood of appreciation 
in value—the bonde of eetabtiehed Can
adian Industrial concerne should prove 
attractive.

We offer a lit* of these securities, all 
of which have been carefully analysed 
and approved.

BONDS

TO YIELD SH% TOPAR

Domi/nTioV Securities Corporation
limited

Hr ad orricc • TOR.O/JTO • 26 ki/ig er. east.

LONDON. ENG.montpeal -, Winnipeg

fx -
■I

1 'i*
f1

i:l

à
I
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BOWON BAKU ™0?SŒœleading feature». Leather In fair de
mand and hides unchanged. The trade 
in wheat has been Inactive with the 
demand for Ontario grades confined to 
domestic millers. Manitoba» are a tri
fle higher than a week ago. Oats and 
com dull. The demand for cured meats 
is Inactive, but prices are well sus
tained. The dairy markets are firm 
with limited quantities of choice but
ter coming forward. There were five 
failures in the district this week.

THE ay%
LEE AVENUE BRANCH

Temporary Premises

2158 QUEEN STREET EAST
Four Doors East of Wheeler Avenue

Reserve, $6,000,000Paid-Up Capital. $10,000,000

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES a s°Arrangements fcavs recently been completed, under which the 
branches of this Bank are able to issue Drafts on the principal point» 
In the following countries:

'Inland 
Formosa 
France
French Cochin- 

China 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

l

On Wall Street.
! Erickson Perkins & Co., had the fol
lowing—Stocks were reactionary in the 
afternoon, showing the effect of steady 
liquidation. Such news as came to 
hand was ineffective In checking the 
declines. A few issues, such as the 

____ Harriman's were made steady in order
■ to check the decline, but the general

.......... *■*... s== i -tr' - ! trend was downward.
profits of $67M7i;09, against those of a quent experience after rtoclu haw 
year ago of $582,156.00. been bid up sharply, and liquidation be-

By comparison with the statements of ! gins. Some rersons who missed the 
similar institutions issued for like per- rise seam willing to buy on small set 
lods, it U evident that this bank has backs, tho they would not buy half 4 
been able to keep Its profile very close dozen points lower down, 
to those of the previous year under the We think it is a time to sell stocks 
low rates which governed during the on- all strong spots such as we had to- 
larger part of the fiscal year. day. The banks have lost cash again

After tihe payment of-the usual divl- on balance. We do not expect a very 
dends amounting to ten per cent for g0od statement to-morrow, 
the year, $250,000 has been transferred | Charles Head & Co. to R. R- Bon- 
to rest account, $10,000 to the officers' 1 gard : We look for some reduction It) 
pension fund, and there has been writ- ; Msh i„ to-morrow's bank statement, 
ten off bank premises $77,050.47, leav- but' do not expect much decrease In 
log a balance to .be carried forward of re8erves we believe the market is on 
$08,871.49 to the ensuing year. , , a 80under and safer basis than

The tothl liabilities are $47,989,083.74 BOme tlme paj,t and anticipate a grad- 
and against this there are readily ua, Avance in values and should buy 
available assets of $16,084,154.04. •- etock# of the better class on all re

actions.

In Connection With the Branch. Russia
Servia ' 1
Siam
South Africa . 
Straits Settleawati
Sweden
Switzerland ':'4

_______  Turkey
Philippine Islands West Indies 

, Roumania and elsewhere
FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

India
Ireland
Japan
Java
Manchuria 
Mexico 
Norway 
Persia

Austria-Hungary
Belgium
Brazil
Bulgaria
Ceylor
China
Crete
Denmark
Egypt

F to %d
ganged 
it OhicJ 
nher t hi 
t higher.UPWARD MOVEMENT IS SLOW.

This is a fre- lit Wlni
■ higherJ
■ higher! 
■litcago 
.^ntract,
Ha* i ■ 
rvlnmlpeg
ifainst 4SI
Fis day 1]

ft;- a wee] 
L.)uluCh i
feek ago,

World OfficeEDWARD CRONYN $C0- IslandsFriday Evening, Dec. )Q.
Demand for local securities continues quiet, but prices are not 

inclined to weakness, while, in fact, some stocks are definitely firm. 
The afction of securities is still too varied to encourage entire confidence, 
and this seems responsible for the smallness of outside buying. Invest
ment securities are in steady demand in small lots, and prices are gradu
ally appreciating on these orders. Yesterday’s moven -nt in Bank of 
Commerce was followéd by strength in Canada Permanent to-day. A 
rising tendency is still the feature of the market to-day, but the movement 
is slow.

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange
— - r

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.Safe Investments Recommended. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANQB
90 Bay Street, Toronto

EDWARD CRONYN. L. O. CRONYN PLAYFAIR MARTENS & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

1 TORONTO STREET

WF. MAKE A SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS ,,

W. will be ,LsmJ to forward oor Coh.lt m^vi^^utietic.^ceyiulimti.a .creep. Ha' — 
to eey iiiilnn spo* wisvBj ***** Wsbbmo vopiee, fl.w , w*

thmmm Mmim T4ftO-74bl-74fcfi. ______________

PRICES VARY SLIGHTLY 
DESPITE LARGE DEALINGS at reV-1

shi
HERBERT H. BALL. recel

shifor rn
ts recel 
ts shipn

Wall St. Transactions Heavy on 
Small Fluctuations—Speculation 

Light at Toronto Exchange.

N.S. Steel. 
25 © 8214

81000 © 82%z 
$1000 © 83%

N. Scotia.
1 0 278%

10 ® 76* C.P.R. rts. 
10 0 10 
i«© 10% 
1 © 10%

Rogers. 
50 © 135 - (tin,WARREN, CZ0W8KI St CO.Market Is Broader.

Edward Cronyn St Co. in their weekly 
letter say: Locally we have had a 
broad and fairly active market, the fea
ture of the past week having been 
great strength In- C.P.R. The rights In 
this stock are selling at $10 a share; 
while the stock itself Is selling about 
181, Which, counting In the rights, Is 
the equivalent of 191. We have recent
ly several times referred to the likeli
hood of an advance,, owing to the ex
traordinary Increases in the earnings.

It has been possible to throw no light 
on the prices at which Steel and Coal 
shares are to be taken Into the merger,

, . , and these cannot toe ascertained until
was responsible tor the small amount a valuation of the assets of both com- 
of dealings and a period of deadlock panics and a report has been thade.

On mature consideration we are more 
convinced than ever that the assets of 
these two concerns are of much greater 
value combined under one tboroly effi
cient administration than has usually 
been credited, and while it Is herd to 
estimate their relative proportions, yet 
the equity represented by the common 
flock of tooth concerns would easily 
Justify present prices, and might rea
sonably form the basis for higher 
prices, discounting the great future 
which Is before the amalgamation. Coal 
has not shown anything Hke the ad
vance Steel has, and of the two we 
think it the most desirable at present. 
We cannot understand 
appeal more to the

TO RENTTwin City. 
190 © 112%

it ...Dominion Failures.
Dun's Bulletin says : 

failures In the Dominion during the past 
week. In province», as compared wltn 
those of previous weeks, and correapondr 
ing week of last year, is as follows :

Date. *i

Tor. Elec. 
20 © 120

Porto Rico. 
100 © 36 %

Commerce. 
53 © 194

Traders. 
13 © 148

Member» ot the Teronto Stock EThe number of

ini
immediate possession.

For full particulars apply to

COBALT STOCKS 1 
Traders Bank Building, Toronto 
Phone 11 7801. 25 Broad St.. New 
York. Phone 6939 Broad.

' Traders.
5 © 148

Trethewey. 
1500 © 146

; Dom. Coat 
25 © 91% ,

Can. Perm. 
156 © 162% noie.:

LTTek

vi

World Office,
Friday Evening, Dec. 10.

Little speculation entered Into the 
dealings at the Toronto stock market 
to-day.

Prices of speculative stocks changed 
only fractionally, but In the majority 
of cases these were jower.

Apathy among buyers arid sellers

ed-7N.S. Steel. 
1 © 83

Col. Loan. 
22 © 67 z Bonds. ‘Preferred.Dominion. 

3 © 241
N I
fc E-i 
.. 31

A A/M. CAMPBELL H. O’HARA & CO.
Members Toroeto Stock Bxekun, 

STOCKS AND BONDS 
bought end sold on Toronto, New Yet 
and London, Eng., exchangee

Offices Toronto. London, Ehg, Wli 
nlpeg and Cobalt.

Our Weekly • Market Letter mall» 
free on request

Imperial.
22 ® 225

fCommerce. 
2 @ 196w

Montreal Stocks.c
12 Richmond St. Beat.O Tel. Main 2301.Ask. k. Bid.$ t ...Dec. 9..11 

Dec. 2...11 
Nov. 25.10 
Nov. 18. 8 
Nov. 11.13 
Nov. 4.. »

Canadian Pacific 
Detroit United ... 
Duluth - Superior
Illinois pref ..........
Ohio Traction, xd
R. & O. Nav............
Rio Jan. Tram .. 
Soo common ..... 
Bell Telephone ... 
Toronto Railway.

. 181.. 33 Afternoon Sales— «5%.. 28
EWE ADVISE68%.. 20 

.. 23 
... 30

Dul. Superior. Dom., Steel. 
50 @ 68 
7 © 68%

Maokay.
92 © 92 
20 @ 76*

Con. Oas. 
18 © 206% 

v 10 © 20C

1 94%30 © 70%21 37%.1.ICO © 70% 
75® 71 *1 1 shlpnthe purchase of89% ye91%Rio.

Taxicab StockRailroad Earnings.? 139 BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM &Twin City.
26 © 112% , $4000 © 94%

K i’s act 
take i 
vorld'i

Increase. 
... $69,000

147
... 126%Wabash 1st week December 

Canada Pacific, week end Dec. 7.... iK7,60v C.P.R. rts.
------— 4 © 10%

Members Toronto Stock Bxchang 
Orders Executed on New York M 

real, Chicago and Toronto Exchar

COBALT STOCKS
23 JORDAN ST, M. 1246.

has again seised the market.
Dominion Steel was the one and only 

buoyant feature of the market, the 
stock making a further fractional ad
vance and a new high price on the 
present movement.

Bank of Commerce, which shot up 
unexpectedly yesterday, had a njore 
sober appearance to-day, tout the of
ferings were well taken.

Soo was dealt in toy local traders, 
but their operations were confined to 
the New York Stock Exchange.

In the mining shares Trethewey «was 
strong, while the others were quiet and 
steady. \

Speculative interest was lacking thru- 
out the day, as the list of transactions 
so. palpably shows.

Wall Street Pointers.
Rumors of Lehigh Valley control of 

Wabash.

Trethewey. 
60 © 146

Elec. Dev. 
$1000 © S3zi : 12,2:After six months Toronto’s Taxi

cabs have proven that they can 
pay a dividend of 10% per an
num, or 2 1-2% quarterly.

Send to us for full particulars and 
FREE Illustrated Booklet on the 
Taxicabs.

Continued on Page 17. ,r ago
iniv-'l*
nad'-im

British Console.
Dec. 9. Dec. 10. 
... 82% 82 9-16
... 82% 82%

11What Is the Canada Cement Often the definition of 
Company, Limited ?i Consols, money .. 

Consols, account
deem 

Is on fwhat a thing IS be
comes more clear if 

we begin by telling what it IS NOT. Emphati
cally, the Canada Cement Company, Limited, is 
not, and DOES NOT ASPIRE TO BE, a trust. It 
is an amalgamation of ELEVEN of the 
TWENTY-THREE cement plants of Canada, r. j 
follows:

art)STOCK BROKERS, ETC. weathMoney Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 4% per 

cent. London call rate 3% to 8% p.c. 3hoi t 
bills, 8% to 4 per cent. Three months' 
bills, 3% to 3 13-16 per cent. New York 
call money, highest 5 per, cent., lowest 4 
per cent., last loan, 4 per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 6 to 5% per cent.

Col
fifth, u 
the cmJ. P. BICKELL & CO

Lawlor Bldg., cor. King St Tonga*!
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 
Members Winnipeg Grain Exchani

; 8T.E. A. English
pceipts

GRAIN - C0BALAdelaide asd Victoria Streetsl wh; 
pûbli

y it does not 
PL ip, especially 

when we see the overwhelming major
ity in favor of retaining their stock 
rather than selling It at 95. It is deem
ed reasonably certain that tfbe merger 
Will be consumated, and If a basis can 
,bî *“?1Xed at' *t should be accomplish- 
ed within three months.

f
changed f

Foreign Exchange.,
Glazebrook & cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

N.Y. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton ai 
Provisions.

Direct Wires to New York, Chic* 
and Winnipeg. Also' official q*uotatl 
wire direct from Chicago Board 
Trade. Correspondents of

F1KLBY BARBELL St CO„ 
Phones Main 7374, 7375, 7370. edt

Toronto t

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 
par. per.
10c dis. par. 90 ua

The Lakefleld Portland Cement Company, Montreal, Que.
The Lakefleld Portland Cement Company, Limited, Lake

fleld, Ont.
The Owen Sound Portland Cement Company, Limited, Shal

low Lake, Ont. ,
The Alberta Portland (lenient Company, Limited, Calgary, 

Alto.
The Belleville Portland CemeljÇ'Company, Limited, Belleville, 

"■ Ont.
The International Portland Cement Company, Limited, /lull. 

Que.
The Vulcan Portland Cement Company, Limited, Montreal, 

Que.

1 per%to% 
% to %

N. Y. funds....
Montreal f’ds...
Ster., 60 days..8 16-16 8 31-32 9 3-16 9 6-16

10 i 10% 
10%: 10%

—Rates In New York—

1 9 heat, t 
teat, r 
heat, g

* • •
r, due to check-Flrmer tone tn coppei 

Ing of over-production.

Some prospect of New York savings 
banks reducing present 4 per cent, rate 
of Interest.

Ster., demand ..911-16 9%
Cable trans.,.,913-16 9% REVIEWConfidence Has Developed.

JC!viy'fafT\ Martene & Co., in their 
le,tt1r “y: An unmistakable 

ireeaing of r-oniftdence toes developed 
during the week, tpunded upon the re- 
ductlon of the Bank; of England rate to 

P*1" oent, the conservative 
i atlonal tone of President Taft's

« ca,neri*s' an<J in Canada, 
upon the flourish!nrxràndltlon of busl- 
ness generally which is Indicated by 

exj’ePtlmiaUy Jarge bank clearings 
f earnings, m England, the 

reduction of the Bank of England rate 
to 4 1-2 per eent. ls\a 
that financial dleturha 
cipatej to any appreci 
result of the coming el

wh
• * - • re, b'usl 

irtey, ti 
•as. bui 
its, bul

i W. E. ELMORE &Actual. Posted.
-------r— ------------

OUTLOOK '
"91

m 4.85Sterling, 60 days' sight .... 484.25 
487.75,1 488%Sterling, demand Brokers and Promoters

TORONTO AND MONTREAL 
614.20 Tr«Ur. B*nl—125-6 Corietis,

Phone Main 6138

liil

ol id im e e
Bradstreet’s commodity price Index 

ghowe a further advance ft>r December 
end Is no wfclose to the highest record.

Mexican monetaary commission re
ports against free coinage of silver.

London reports output of gold at the 
gland for November at 597,766 ounces, 
Valued at £2,539,146.

• * • -
Sub-treasury gained $1,532,000 from 

the banks,- making cash net gain since 
Friday $3,677,000.

Toronto Stocks. •
Dec. 9. Dec. 10. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

i,
Ike, fi 
Ike, K
! .clovi

and
first «hI Ami. Asbestos com............

do. preferred ...................
B. C. Packers, A.
B. C. Packers, B. ..
Bell Telephone .. .
Burt F. N. com ......

do. preferred ...........
Can. Gen. Elec........
Canadian Salt .............
C. P. R...........................
titty Dairy com........ ..

do. preferred ............
Consumers' Gas ........
Crow's Nest ................
Detroit United ............
Dom. Coal com ........ ..
Dom. Steel com .........

do. preferred ,..........
Dominion Tel..................
Duluth - Superior ...
Elec. Dev, pref.............
Illinois pref ...................
International Coal ...
Lake Superior ....

• Laurentide com ..
do. preferred ...

Mftckay common .
: do. preferred ............ 77% 77
Mexican L. St P
Montreal Power ................. 126% ..." 126%
Niagara Nav. ....
Northern Nav ..
N, S. Steel com .
Ogllvle common 
Penman common 

Up. preferred ..
Porto Rico ............

cl
■92% ... 92%

75 85 76
75 86 76

146% ... 146
54% 55 5414

hgfbuckhoi
■timothy,
■y and
Hay, No. 
Iff'ay, clo
[w raw, U. 
■Straw, b 
Fruits a.n 
■Onions, 1
■ Potatoes,
■ Apples, I 
F Apples. 1 
I Carrots,
r parsnips,
! ‘Beets, pe

Cabbage,
■Poultry-

Turkeys, 
G1 pt
Ducks, p 

-Chickens 
.Fowl, pei 
Poultry A 
STurkeys, 
iOeese, p<! 
■Ducks, p 
f Chickens. 
[ Fowl, pe 
Freeh M< 
I Beet, for 
I Beef, hln 
I Beef, cht 
I Beef, me 
F-Beef, coi 
f Spring la 
I Mutton,
B Veals, c<i

A. R. BIOKERSTAFF i
Limited, «21 to 627 Traders’ Bask 

Building, Toronto, tint.
Toronto-Brazlllan Diamond 

Dredging and Maple Mou 
Mining Stocks. «

Cobalt Stocks and Properties.

Be sure and get a copy of the Annual 
Statistical Issue of theZ

The Lehigh Portland ' Cement Company,. Limited, Belleville,* èSS’92 92I Ont. Monetary Times114 ... 114 ...
... 112 ... 112
... 181 181% 189

32% ... 32%
100% 99% 100% 99% 
... 206 ... 206

reas-mrlng sign 
nee Is not antl- 

e extern, as & 
lions.

The Canadian Portland Cement Company, Limited, Marlbank 
and Port Colborne, Ont.

The Canada Cement Company, Limited, is acquiring a major
ity stock control of the following Companies:

The Western Canada Cement & Coal Company, Limited, Ex- 
shaw, Alberto.

The Eastern Canada Portland Cement Company, Limited, 
Quebec.

»...Out January 8th, 1910 
Publication OFFICE 61

62 Church Street,, Toronto
—i STOCKS WANTED$ IM Dun’» Trade Review.

.„?îcSÆbciycS'ï.v“,?;r^
from the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. advântagcouriv to ^>erat®d d1*'
Paul Railway Go. $25,000.000 general countrv X . Clty but
mortgage 4 per cent, bonde. te L reported ac-

... collections are «Improved.
Joseph says: C. & O. Is on Its way to h . 1 approach of the holidays, 

par, figures that will soon toe cheap . ee trade is assuming a quieter 
for It, Steel common Is another good ‘’na&e in most lines. Dry goods travel- 
thlng to tie bp to; big speculation Is ,5s are beginning to drift home, but’ 
dawning. Perhaps for safety there 1» tnose WJ}° are out are.doing good buei- 
no 6 per cent payer equal to Atchison; {’f8®- There Is active request for ail 
It Is a cinch. There are lively times a!n“8 of cotton goods, there 'being evl- 
ahead for Reading; big Interests pro- dent,y fear of further advance, and 
diet 200 soon. Copper situation is grow- the mills are all very busy. The Iron 
Ing brighter; this will help generally. market Is quiet, and «locks are being

removed from the docks Into 
deliveries whence will

75. . .
66 651

92 91% 91% 91%
.. 69% 71 70%

iÔ8% iiô ioe% 
68% 68% 68

50 ...
94% ... 94%
82% ... 82%

Sun St Hastings Loan; Dominion 
Permanent Loan; Trusts St Guarantee; 
Canadian Blrkbeck.
J. B. CARTER, Investment Broker, : 

Guelph, Ont

n -HI1 m III MEETINGS.y I \

Te the Shareholders of the 
Sterling Bank of Canada

Note the TERRITORIAL DISTRIBUTION 
of these plants—from the St. Lawrence to the 
Rocky Mountains.

Obviously in a business where the demand 
extends FROM OCEAN TO OCEAN there are 
economies in filling orders from the nearest avail
able plant instead of shipping half across the con+ 
tinent. This explains ONE purpose of the organic 
zation of this Company.

CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMP
27 27 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Trusta and Guarantee Bldg,
120 120I

. 128 120 128 120 

.93 92% 92 91%
TAKE NOTICE that a Special General 

Meeting of the Shareholders of the Ster
ling Bank of Canada Will be held at the 
Head Office of the Bank, at the City of 
Toronto, on the 21st day of December, 
A.D. 1909, at the hour of 2.30 o’clock In 
the afternoon, to consider, and, If ap
proved. pass a Bylaw Increasing the 
Capital Stock of the Ba/ik to Three Mil
lion Dollars ($3,000,000).

Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of No
vember, A.D. 1909.

Signed on behalf of the Board of Direc
tors.

16 KING ST. WEST, T0R0
68 68 y hone Main 7014.1I III I . 137 ... 137 ...

. 120 119% 130 ...
. ... 82% 82% ...
. 139 ... 138 ...
. 68 67% 68 57%

■ E.R.C.CLARKSONS SOHI store, 
now be subject 

to an advance of a dollar a ton. Prices 
ot general Iroiynroducts are steady.
Sugar refiners freport a rather quiet 
market, with a pendency to easiness,
New York prlc< » Having declined this 
week. Present/factory quotations are 
$4.73 and $4.3§îior standard granulated 
and yellow respectively. There, has 
been g recent marked advance fit Lon
don. -Calcutta, and Colombo, In all 
grades of Indian and Ceylon 
Leather is In moderate request. Hides 
are again off half a cent, with dealers | Winnipeg Ry 
buying No. 1 at 15 cents; calfskins 
quoted at 15 cents for 
money Is easier.

Tororto.—Wholesale trade generally 
here -during the week was perhaps l"*i 
active than of late. On the other hand, 
the retail trade in the city continues 
to Increase In activity with Christmas

t The trend ot Smelting continues up
ward. Southern Pacific should do bet- 

i8ty. We think B. R. T. may be bought 
<m reactions. Louisville Is in a posi
tion where it can toe raised easily. M., 
K. & T. Is well taken. We believe 
Norfolk & Western destined for still 
higher prices. Bull reports are circu
lating on North American.—Financial 
Bulletin.

TRUSTES», RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORSWill

111UMII f j

787, 85
38% ... 39

Rio Janeiro ................... 92%..................
R. & O. Nav ....
Rogers common 

do. preferred,
8ao Paulo Tram 
8. Wheat com ..

do. preferred .
St. L & C. Nav 
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway .... 125% 125% ...

112% 111%
93

.i ’91

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET -

' • it"

Canada Cement Company, Limited
MONTREAL

88% ... 
... 133
110 1(6 110
............... 150
41 40% 41

88%
G. T. SOMERS.

F. W. BROUGHALL,
General Manager.

136 134
Veals, pi 

■ Dreneed
President.lvü

149%

■ 40% IMPERIAL BANK BUILDING -; (■Rairy Prc 
Butter, f 
Eggs, st 

per dot

' f —TORONTO—99 991
=S127 ... 127

120 118 ... $500119

WM. A. LEE & SON
• * •

Recent market action indicates im
portant Interests working together on 
the bull side and very considerable and 
general advances are to be expected 
during the month. Pennsylvania
strength Is calculated to Impress In
vestment interests and other leading 
stock will be token up from time to 
time.—Town Topics.

• • *
Copper Producers’ Association 

$>Orts copper stocks 'on Dec. 1 as 153,- 
008,527 lbs., decrease of 706,000 lbs. 
pared with Nov. 1.
121,618,369 lbs., decrease 3,039,340 lbs. 
compared with October.

125%
X- ' teas. Twin City .. 

Trl-Clty pref. EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE112%a FARM«
185 186; 'I Real Estate, Insurance and PlaastM—Mines.— Brokers.are Investors can secure Bond» o 

the shove denomination yielding 
an Interest return of from four to 
six per cent, per annum.

^.Furnished on Bequest.

I(ay, car 1 
fay. No. 
/(raw, 
v'otatoes, 
Turnips, i 
Evaporate

: Crown Reserve 
I La Rose 
- Nlrisefng 

lewey

....... 4.78 4.75

........4.75 4.70
...11.00 ...
........ 147 145

■Banks.—

This Company^ may be appointed executor and trustee under your will, 
thus securing a permanency of office and absolute security, such as no 
private Individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals are chosen in similar capacities.
THE

No.: L Call -MONEY TO LOAN-; ■ cat... 10.50
Tr, GENERAL AGENTS145

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriters' 
(Fire), Richmond and Drummond Fire, 
Springfield Fire, Gertrfan American 
Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
Co., Ocean Accident St Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co., Lon
don St Lancashire Guarantee A Acci
dent Co., and Liability Insurance effect
ed. 2«tf
82 Victoria St. Pkone M. 598 sad P. *47.

Commerce . 
Dominion 
Hamilton ..

, . - Imperial ....
goods selling freely. Stocktaking has Merchants' 
commenced In some of the wholesale Moleoi.s .... 
houses and a much more satisfactory Montreal .. 
year than 1906 Is reported by the job- At<Jva scotla 
blng trade. Conditions generally, are RcyJI*..-.' 
encouraging, with stocks of merchant!- Standard 
lse comparatlve'y light. A moderate Toronto . 
demand In spring dry goods Is report- Traders’ . 
ed by travelers and some Imiy-ove- Lnlon 
ment Is noted In the fur trade. Staple 
lines of dry g-oods are all very firm at 
enhanced prices. The bui’ding trade Is 
active, with material In good demand.

The annual report of the^Bank of A fair movement reported In shelf 
'Poronto for the year ending Nov. 30. hardware with holiday goods selling 
was Issued yesterday. The profit and well. Groceries In moderate demand 
k>se account for the year shows net with dried fruits and canned goods the

195 194

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE c242 241 
306 204 
227 22b

>. pi240 r.Pt203 ___ , cast
Batter, sc 1 
Bitter, st 1 
BJtter, ert 
Hitter, cr 
tW»ey, ex 
Ipey, coi

re-
225 A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd.43-45 KING STREET WEST,° TORONTO ™0

Established 1897.

163 163com- 
Productlon was

•vn 200% ... 200% Y. 280 250 INVESTMENT AGENTS
KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

279 Capital Subscribed ...........................
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, over $2,900,000.00 

1,400,000 OO 
JAMES WARREN, Managing Director.

210
... 224
228 ... 
... 215

. 147% 148 147% 

. 136% ... 136%

2248T. LAWRENCE DIVIDEND.
The St. Lawrence and Chicago Navi

gation Co. has declared an 8 per cent, 
dividend for the year.

BANK OF TORONTO ANNUAL.

36
215 Ices rt 

88 EasEDWARDS, MORGANA 00 |
Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 King 8t. Wa$t, Toronto

••r
THE —, Ca 

s, Tall 
? Inst 

we ....

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ........... 122% ... 122%
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm ....
Central Canada 160
Colonial Invest. ...
Dominion Savings .
Gt. West. Perm....
Hamilton Prov..........
Huron & Erie ........

do 20 p.c. paid..
Landed Banking ..
London & Can..........
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan ..........

co. 20 p.c. paid..
Real Estate ..............
Toronto Mortgage ............

—Bonds.—

THE STANDARD BANK153 .:. 156 152
162% 161% ... ....

... 160 ... Sterling Bankf ;ll 161 . 2EDWARDS A ItO.NALD, 
Wiaalpeg. - 34SM J1 fowg ...; 

I- 3 lnsp 
i-nd bulls 
luntryhi 
pfeklns 
prsahlde,
“rsehalr. 
Glow. 
[cepsklnS 
wool anJ

61 381. n% ... 'ii%
11s ... 113III [ I OF CANADAEsablUW 1673, New York Cotton.

Beaty St Glaesco (Erickson Perkins * 
Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

Open. High. Low. Close.
Jan, ............................... 14.85 15.12 14.77 1*«
Mar........... . ..TT........15.1» 15.60 15.09 15.37,
May ...............................15.40 15.80 15.30 15.» '
July ................. ;...........15.39 15.75 15 32 15.M
Dec. ...........................14.72 14.89 14.61 14 «

Cotton—Spot closed quiet. 25 points high
er. Middling uplands, 15.20; do. gulf, 15.46. 
Sales 1360 bales.

131 ... 131
196% ... 196%
186 ... 186
130 ... 130

60 Branches OF CANADAf :1
, _i

Ano no A Complete Banking ServiceTHE! 180 ... 180
142% ... 142%
127% ... 127%
104 ... 104

TRUST AND GUARANTEE COMPANY, HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO G1LIMITED

- TORONTO Available for Manufacturing and Commercial Houses. 
Wholesale and Retail Merchants, Municipalities, 
Corporations, farmers and private individuals.

130 ... 13048-45 KINO STREET WEST Liverpool 
f higher | 
rt furttiJ 
jacket s<;| 

estab 
*d clos!r J

color j
K iargr-i . l
|y«. the 
|le^PBr\< 
•otailonb 
B«oca! pj 
Win de<i| 
fthe c.irr 
I also nn<| 
PfL and 1 
rt-arent.

pr^ctij

J Dominion Steel .. 
Electric Develop 
Mexican L. & P .
Port.» Rico ...........
Rio, 1st mortgage ..........
Sao Paulo .............................

ESTABLISHED 1807.
DIVIDEND NUMBER. 23.

Notice is hereby given that a half-yearly Dividend, at the rate of
SIX PER. CENT. PER ANNUM

83
S3 82% ... 82%

18-, Sj
80 BRANCHES IN TORONTO

MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Sts. 
Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaide and Simcoe

College Street—Cor, College and Grace

Parkdale—Cor. Queen and Close Ave.
Weet Toronto-, Cor. Dundee and Kee

93% ... 94
99 ... > 99

Cotton Report.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.-The crop re

porting board of trhe department of agri
culture estimates that the total product 
tlon of cotton In the U.S. for the season i 
of 1909-10 will amount to 4,826,344,000 lbs., 
(not Including llnters), equivalent to 10,- ; 
088,000 bales of 500 pounds gross .weight.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., Dec. 10.-O1I closed at

\ Savings Bank Department at every Brandis.—Morning Sales.— 
.Dul.-Superior. 

16 © 68%
25 © 68%
25 © 67%

225 © 68

has been declared for the six months ending December 31, 1909, 
upon the paid-up Capitol Stock of the Company, and the same 
will be payable at the Offices of the Company on and after Janu
ary 3rd, 1910. The Transfer Books will be closed from Decem
ber 18 to December 31, both days Inclusive.

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.. 
Toronto, November 19, 1909.

Nor. Nav. 
10 © 119% 
15 © 120

Dom. Steel. 
50 © 69% 

120 © 70 
8)>© 70% 
50© 70%
60 © 70%

!
Head Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan & Wellington Sts,
gS&^stwS. AK:C.P.R.

200 © 181% 
100 © 181% 
10 © 181

?
» Mackay.

1 © PI 
I® 76%*

"36 Elec. Dev.
$5500083*1 V »
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BT Stanchion» z
, SOU44U 44% 43% 43%

152% 152% 151% 152%, 
... 91% 61% 91% 91%

make a «tablaKansas Sou 
L. & N....
Mackay. xd

Mexk. a t:::: m «St 49% «%
MO. Pa* .c ... 71 71% 70%

N. Amer ............ «% g
Natl. Lead .... *7% « ®L£ S
Norfolk .... • ■ 101 102
Nor. Pac .......... 144% 146% 144%
North West .. 176 176% 175 1'6%
NxdY'&'x.rt».. 133% 123%
Ont. A West.. 49% 49%
Pitts. Coal .... 28% 28%
Pac. Mall .......... 43% 43%
Penn ...;................134% 186
Peo. Gaa ............ 114% 114%
Press Steel ... 52% 62%
Reading .. .... 171% 171%

Ry. Springs .. 50% 52%
Rock Island .. 41 

do. prtf .
Rubber .. . 

do. lets .
Sloss ..........
Smelters ...
South. Ry 

do. pref
St. L & S.F... CO 
South. Pac ... 130% 131%
St. U ft S.W.. 34 34
St. Paul .
Sugar .. '.
Term. Cop., xd. 39 
Texas ....
Twin City 
Third Ave 
Toledo —
,.'do. pref .
Union ....

do. pref .
U. S. Steel 

do. pref . 
do. bonds

Utah Cep .... 59% 60%
Virg. Ohem .. 48% 48%

. 21% 21%

900 complete. The 
cow ■ has more 
comfort with il
than with any 
other fastening, 
and may be more
easily tied and 
untied. She Ie 
kept cleaner à» 
•he cannot move 
back or forward, 
so all droppings 
reach the roams»# 
gutter. "

BTStaeeti### 
are made, m five 
sises and are ussd 
with either wop* 
or steel stall». 
Let us telly##

ions is so great.

300

!|2,300
2.700
1.700
3,300

11,200
1 100

4,700
2,600

-
12,300 
' 3,300 
11,1X10

122% 123% 
49% 49% 
27% 27% 
43 43

134 134
114% 111% 
52% 52% 

169% 170% 
46% 46% 

106 106 
50% 52 
40% 41% 
89% 89% 
53

117 117-
.88 88 

100 100% 
31% 31% 
71 71%
69% 60 

130% 131% 
33% 33%
156% 157 
123%

I1,400
89.800
1,200
1,000

105,600 jjuJjjjjJiUJJJJj
We also build the best in steel stalls, and these are 

Hie most permanent stable fittings y#u can isav; 
they mean better sanitation more light and betsav 
entilation. Write us for full information.

FERGUS, ONT.

1,500
600

3,30»
29,90041%
3,300 BEATTY BROS.,

Wè also build Litter Carrière. Hay and Grain Vm
'oaders. “

90 90%
53 53%

117 117
60063% !100
«0088ss

15,100.. 100% 101% 
.. 31% 31% 
.. 71% 71%

1,100
1.700
2,100

44.000
t60%

. 156% 157% 

. 124% 124% 123% 
39 39
35% 30% 

112 112 
13% 14%

t39
2.700 rl. 35% 35% 

. 112 112 

. 14% 14%
- ■ g90 1

LUGO

70% 70% 700
201% 202% 69.800
102% 102%. 700
90 90% 100,900

124% 125% 900
105% 105% ............
59% 60% 11,100
48% 48% 400
21% 21%

-70% 70% 
302% 203 
103 103%
90% 91 

1251/4 125% 
105% 105%

With a BT. Litter Carrier you Nl 
directly on your

can wheel
oad the ’ manure 
agon more easily than you

11 All1 authoritiesthon Agriculture re

commend that manure be put on the 
, 71V) • land as soon as possible, In order te 

K7V 57% 11*800 realize Its full value. With a BT. Oar-
78^ tier four barrowload» at a time can be
” £ . , H removed from the stable dlreotly te
S4 84 l.wO the wag0n without a second handling.

No matter how deep the «mow 0» 
mud Is in the barnyard the BT. Litter 
Carrier, running on Its smooth over- 
head track, makes easy work of placing 
the manure in any pirt sl ij1*

No other machine on the farm lessens 
labor every day of the year, or does 
away ytth so much disagreeable work. 
No wonder our customers appreciate 

Nr" Carrier outfits • «•

1°
i

i -.—. «

Wabash ..
do. pref ....... 58% 58%

West. Union .. 78% 78%
West’ghouse . 84 
Wis. Cent ..... 49% 49% 49
.Woolens ........... 35% 36% K% 36%

Sales to noon, 631,609 Total sales, 857,500 
shares.

81
2004»
300

Cotton Go&ip.
NEW YORK, Dec. 10.—The cotton mar

ket became wildly excited Immediately 
after the publication of the government their BT. Litter 
(report and there was a jump of ap- highly, 
proxlmately forty points within a few Write us

dogues.
to-day for prices and catA-

minutes. May cotton Jumped; to 16.80, or 
wjthin 30 points of the 16 cents mark pre
dicted to be reached before Christmas 
and 42 points above the closing figures of 
last niglit.

BEATTY BROS,
Fergaa, Osisrie.

We also build Hay Carrier Good* 
Stanchions, Steel Stalls, etc.Cow

ONTARIO FARMERSBank Clearings.
NEW YORK, Dec. 10.-Bradrt reefs

bank ctesrtng-» : Ji ______
New York, $2,137,404 OOdT'-b-rroaS^ 7.6;

Chicago, $272,421.000, increase 6.7; Boston,
$167,153,000, Increase 1.2; Philadelphia, $1<4.- 
486,000, Increase 38 5; St. Louis, $71,213,000,
Increase .5; Pittsburg. $48.361,000, Increase 
28.3; Kansas City, $48,422,000, increase 20.2:
San yrAnçisco, $41,121.0'8), Increase 16.6.

Dominion of Canada—Montreal, $41,943,- 
000, lucreaso 39.7 : Toronto, $33,758,000, in
ert as* 1B.0; Winnipeg, $24.105.060, increase 
25.9; Vancouver, $7,.549,000, Increase 92.7;
Ottawa, $5,671.000, increase 21.7; Quebec.
$2,513.000 Increase 5.0; Halifax, $2.1/61,000.
Increase. 3.6: Hamilton, *1.981.006, Increase _________— _____

UkESSED poultry
don. Ont.. $1.449,000. Increase 7.1: Victoria,
B.C., $lj729.®0, increase 55.3; Edmonton, 1 
$1,259,000. Increase 29.6.

It will pay you to properly fatten your

POULTRY .
Have them nicely dressed and ship to

FISHER PRODUCE CO.
Limited

TORONTO76 COLBORNR ST.
V ilk fe* crate fattened chickens a specialty. 36

1

18 OUR SPECIALTY.
A lifetime has been spent by us specializing is 

Dressed Poultry. This valuable experience is al 
Danttorand and Senate Reform. your service. J
MONTREAL, Dec. 9.—(Special.)— Wanted—Large qnantitiesof Turkey»,
mator Sndurand spoke here th% 

even'ng on the reform of the senate, 
maintaining that so far little agitation 
had taken place in favor of reform.

He contended that the present sys
tem, as advocated by Sir John A. Mac- Established 1864.
donald and George Brown was the pro- •____________________
per safeguard.

t

VPayment# dally. Phone Maln UI,
CO.«■'. DAVIES LIMITED

Janes If# Ter eat*
as

' day. earning constAerable damage, 
according to a catoleg/ram. received at 

10.—A se- the navy department to-day. The wo
men’s
wrecked. There wvde 110 casualties

Earthquake In Philippines.
WASHINGTON, ÜDjG. in 

revere ien'fthq'in.ke Xoéetirred in Ouenr. 
Ph IT pine 'I-HnJs.lat 9 o’etrek to-

and oMJdiren’s hospital wtas

. \I '
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Every Farmer needs a ->
gasoline engine to replace the 
windmill for general purposes.

Our “Jack Junior” will 
furnish abundance of power to 

__ pump water, run a separator,
grindstone, com sheller, etc., and 
can be moved from place to place. 

PRICE—$75.00, complete ready to run.
Write for catalogto-day. Live agents wanted everywhere. 
70,000 Fairbanks—Morse Engines in daily use.

!
pAIRBANIS

Morse

..1 H. P. JACK JUNIOR”

The CANADIAN FAIRBANKS COMPANY Limited
TORONTO, OnL 11726-28 FRONT ST. WEST, *

COWS AND YOUNG STOCK
At the Farm, near Station, belonging to

DAVID RIFE A SONS, HESPELER.
This herd consists of 20 cows and heifers In milk, ten with calves by 

,j pL.rd of Merit- Cows with records of 12 to 22 lbs. butter in seven dadyâ, beaded by Count Calamity Mercedes, the most prepotent sire In 
Canada, and will all be sold at credit auction on

*

THURSDAY, DEC. 23rd, 1909.
The bull Is the .sire of the Champion 2-year-old Heifer of Canada. Ala# 

. a uwp, ttvo highest testing1 2-year-old heifers in Canada.
8 re YhV vnun* stock are all thrifty, in good growing condition. The cow» 
are persistent mUkers They are bred to this bull. There Ik not a poor

one Ànwîna to1'carving up of farm for lots, everything lias tp go. Horace, 
imr,i»rnenfs 100 Pure^bred Buff Orpingtons and White Rock..hens, etc., will 
^P«n,d same day Farm is live minutes' walk .from station^ Hotels good.

seven acres Of land for sale same day. See liner.* YKHMS-riJn cows, 10 months' credit on approved notW bearing « per 
, 7“ , , Balance of sale,,usual terms.

Wr“*T,S&£S“£&SS&?»• «îfcw ssïftiâr—“

HOLSTEIN CATTLE and
CLYDESDALE HORSES! I

Stock Farm," near Unlonvllle, York County, Ont., on

WEDNESDAY, 15thvO'f DECEMBER,.1909
THE PROPERTY OF

L. SUMMERFELDT & SONS,
The herd comprises 16 Head Reg. Holetelne, 4 Clyde Mares and Colts.

Terms s Credit on sums over $60. J. H« PRENTICE,
Trains met at Unlonvllle.

Catalogs Issued.

At the “ Elms

Auctioneer.6666

?

i
.»

't
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THE TORONTO WORLD
MORNING/SATURDAY

Wheat Touches New Record 
Domestic Situation Sound

Pit Strong Despite Continued Profit-taking—Good Demand 
For Cash Article—Cables Firmer.

GUELPH £UD 10 HAVE 
HORSE BREEDERS THERE

second», 27c WINTER Filfl WILL HOLDto 35c; first, 3^o to 32c; 
to 30c.

y Liverpool Grain and Preduce.
LIVERPOOL, Dec W.-Olo#e -VVhetto- 

Suot firm: No. 2 red we#tom winter, Ss 
l%d hhiturns rtuiet ; Dec. 8a l%d, March 
7a 7%d. . , ,

Coin—Spot quiet; hew American mixed, 
via Galveston, 5a lOd. Future# firm; Jan. 
mixed. 5a 4%d, Jan Plata 6s 5%d.

Hame—Short cut steady, 64s.
Bacoh—Cumberland cut quiet. 60s; short 

rib weak. 66s• long clear middles, light,
*Tal!ow—Prime city firm, 32# 9d.

Linseed oil—Steady, 31».

E
06,000,000

IES Biggest Show in History of Guelph 
and of Horsemen Concludes With 

Good Feeling For Royal City.

Banquet Given to Mark Success 
of the Show That Toronto 

Failed to Support.

under which th» 
* principal pointe

Local grain dealer#’ quotation# are as 
follow»:

* World Office.
Friday Evening, Dec. 10.

iverDOOl Wheat futures closed to-day Wheat-No. 2 mixed, $1.04 to $1.06; No. 2 
%d higher than yesterday; com Whlte. $1.04 to $1.06, outside.

fs» NSZhra 'ysetaw
pWL. and December oats l%c hlgh-j oets, ,No. *

Dec*mhér*o#d!a tfcXi ^i'nts^f^hîpment.'

I^^'car lots t#-day .
’So. Corn, 136, 4. Oat».

• f -fcvinoipi?car ' tots of wheat to-day ISi.

gainst <*■' th!s d-ay la»t wee , ant , ^ed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton;
■is day Dst >_^r. wheat to-day, shorts, $23 to $24. tfack, Toronto; Ontario
<M"in^tgT»: â yea'r ago.ZM bran. $22 In bag,. Shorts. $2 more.

l^kAgo.'^l y ear'ago,1 ' Rye-70c per bushel, outside.

1 Primaries Corn—New kiln-dried com, 68%c; new,
To day. Wk ago. Yr. ago. No. 3 yellow. 6<P%c. Toronto freight.

367,000 638,000 Pe^_Na 2, 87c to 88c per bushel.

Russia 
Servla 
Slam
South Africa ____

Switzerland 
Turkey 
West Indies 
and elsewhere 
APPLICATION

, GUELPH, Dec. 10.—(Special.)—Presd- 
was chairman of a

GUELPH, Dec. 10.—(Special.)—The 
attendance at the closing day of the 
horse show was a record one in the 
annals of such shows In Ontario. The 
teats were almost tilled during the 
day, and the fact was commented 

jjx_ •upon publicly ivy John Bright, who 
had chars? of the Judging arena.

The to vrsemer, have nothing tout 
praise for the City of Guelph. That 
such crowds would assemble gras tint 
in the minde of any. The soccwb 
that has attended upon the improve
ments win likely have the effect of 
forcing the provincial government to 
full her aid the enterprise.

Besides the judging of horses, the 
conducting .if the Judging competition 
by Prof. Day, the auction sales of 
seed grain) dressed carcasses and 
poultry were the rrlndpal events of 
the cloring day. To-night the vast 
crema is cleared and the halls are 
bared of their living cxhUbdts. The 
poultry an receding away In four 
dlrectlonei and the other animate are 
departing as fast a# accommodation 
can be secured.

In the sales of the dressed carcasses, 
beef was sold at Sc to 12c per lh.; 
■pork, 11 l-2c, and lambs 10c to 14c. 
James Leisk, who exhibited a yearling 
steer, upon which he secured the cham
pionship, sold it to ah Ottawa toutyhor

........ ..................... for 12 l-2c\rer lb. The steer weegliod
cows, $3.50-to «6; heifers, $3 to 16; bull». 1800 11)9., whizh netted Mr. Tveask, the 
$3.40 to $4 75; calvee, $3 to $9.26; stocker» noted'Ontario County 'breeder, the nlco 
and feeder», $3.75 to $5.25. s-urm of

Hog»—Receipts, 16,0)0; market 6c to He The ^.vnrde tn the horse ring weire 
higher ; choice heavy $8.o5 to Çl-Uo; hut- follows *
cher», $S.5C' to $».G0; light r^xed, $8.20 tn> ^Jhamr-ion ipony stallion—Plymouth

65- S tS: •SST6 »**:-*& » *—« —
sales, $8.85 to $8.55.

Sheep and Lamb#—Receipts, 10,000, mar
ket steady; sheep, $4 to Ml lambs, K io 
to $8.40, yearlings, $5.50 to $7.6o.

CATTLE MARKETSto dent Creebnan 
banquet given 'by the Fat Stock Club, 
Guelph City, and the board of trade 
to the horse-breeders on their first 
visit to Guelph.

In proposing a toast to the King, he 
told,of his visit to the King’s farms at 
Windsor and having seen hds majesty 
personally handle xand describe all the 
good points of the cattle there.

Joseph Downey, M.L.A.. proposed a 
toast to the Horse-Breeders. William | 
Smith, ex-M.P., replied. He was proud j 
of this banquet, because it was the re- I 
suit of a settled home" being made for i 
the horse-breeders. ■ Toronto had had j 
her chances, tout had thrown them 
down and so the show had to go else
where.

The time had come when . stallion 
registration and control should be in
stituted by the government. When 
$1000 can be got for a team as to-day, 
it was time to advance the horse in- | 
terests in Ontario.

John Gardhouse looked for a con-1 
tlnued growth in the City of Guelph. ( 
Hon. J. S. Duff proposed a toast to I 
the Winter Fair. He waa glad that the 
government's aid to this movement 
had met with such success.

Lt.-Col. McEwen, president of the 
winter fair, said that sufficient accom
modation would be given just as soon 
as the people demanded It.

Hon. Duncan Marshall of Alberta 
thanked the city for the good times 
the fair had given him and Senator 
Talbot and other Albertans present. 
He was glad that it was not sideshows 
or horse races that had attracted the 
great crowds to Guelph.

Jno. Bright concluded the speeches of 
the evening by eulogizing Guelph City 
and her splendid gifts to the fat stock 
show. The province should now come to 
the rescue with better accommodation. 
It was not fair for the exhibitors to 
have to go out to look for stabling.

Hogs Steady to Higher at Buffalo— 
Cables Firm.

NEW YORK, Dec. 10.—Be*ves—Receipts.
steers, $4.80 to $6.50; bulle,i# $023; easier;

$3.50 to $4.75; 'cows, $2.26 to $4.50. 
ports to-moriow, 585 cattle and. 4478 quar
ter* of bcel.

Calves—Receipt#, 176; steady; veal», $7 
to $10.50; cults, $5 to $o; barnyard' calves, 
to 5o to $4 50.

Sheep and Lam 1»-Receipts, 6208; strong, 
sheep, to .5o to *»; ou tie, $8; lambs, $1.26 
to $6.50; cuius, $6: ycaninys, $6.

Hogs—Receipt*, 5396: teeling strong; no 
sales.

Buck whet t—No. 2, 61c to 52c, outside.Wheat, 10;

, Barley—No. 2, 80c ;e No. 3X, 67c to 58c; 
1 No. 3, 60c to 61c, outside.

K EXCHANGE.

& co.
!

East Buffalo Live Stock.
shipments..166,000 • 207,000

m 'receipts ....... 316,000 803,000m sbTpment# ... 271,000 303,000
_£ receipts...... ÿ*m ............
fÙ shipments . ■■ 371,000 _ ...........

Weekly Shipments.
Thls'wk.. Laatwk. Laatyr..

200,000 . 4ÎW.000 "304,000
'...... 1,368,000 1,316,000 691,000

.... 136,060 144.006

(he'd
(h«its T%t: K 9 163,000

ÎSU ^Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export,
Dec. hi.--cattle— Re

active and auacy ; prune
BAST BUFFALt 

oeiptSf 100 head-: 
steers. $6.8o to $i»u.

v tais—Receipts, 550 head; active and 
60c mgher, $6 to $10.60.

Hogs—Receipt», 8u00 head,; active and 
steauy to 5c nigner ; heavy, .$380 to $8.85; 

$8.75 to $8.80; yorkers, $8-W to $8.-»;

1.00 Manitoba fjour—Quotations at Toronto 
are; First patents, $6.60: second patents, 
$5.10; strong bakers', $4.90;.90 per cent, 
patents, new, 28s 6d bid, c.i.f., Glasgow. mixed,

roughs, $7.80 to $8. .__
Sneep and Lambs—Receipt», 9000 head; 

active and 26c to 50c higher: lambs, $5.25 
to $S.u6; yearlings, $6 5C to $7.25; wethers, 
$5.25 to $5.75; ewes, $5 to $5.50; sneep, mix
ed, $2 to *5.50; Canada lamna, $8 to $8.2».

1W8KI & CO.
late- Stock Eachaaj# 
STOCIM 

hiding, Toronto, 
Broad St.. New 

Iroad. ed-T

FRUIT MARKET.#m •••••••■
Australia : 
fheat ......... 88,000 Quotations for foreign fruits are aa 

follows :
Grape fruit, Florida
Grapes, Malaga, keg...........■>. 5 00
Lemon», Messina ........................2 75
Lettuce, Bostàn head.hamp. 2 50
Oranges, Cal., navels ............ 3 00
Oranges, Florida 
Oranges, Valencia ..
Pineapples, 24’* ...
Pineapples; 30's ........................3 60
Apples, Canadian, bbl.....1 25

88,000 336,000 ............

r»*sr““
Visible in Chief Porte.

This wk. Last wk. La* yr.
......... 660,00» aaaooo

........'..2,066,000 2^97,000

:
.$3 50 to $3 75 

6 00 Chicago Live Stock.
10.—Cattle—Receipts,3 03 CHICAGO, Doc. — ----- 

400^; market weak; steer». $o.«U to W.oUA & CO.
l)°BO t^*********

roronto. New Tork 
?xchanare». L
ondon, Eng.t wia< $
tet Letter mailed 

Kill______

3 25
.. 2 25 -r 2 50 
.. 8 60 400190,000

894,000t 4 00

Estimated Shipments.
mthell estimate» the wltoat and 
Shipments for Monday next wtW be 

North America), 6,260,000

3 OU

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol-, 

lows; Granulated, $4.85 per cwt. in bar
rels; No. 1 golden, $4.46 per cwt. In' bar-' 
rels. Aver, $4.65 per cwt. in bags. These 
price# are for delivery here. Car lota Be 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are Be lee#.

Co.

[world’s shipments ta* week amount- 
fto 12,224,000 bushels, and those of a
irrlvMs V/ brc-adstuffs Into the United 
«dim will ne about 4,000,0(0 bushels, 
tomhnll predict» that there will be a 

$«« fl 7|fr decrease in the quantity of bread- 
™ r* on patsnee to the United Kingdom. 

,dern Miller say s : Race* change In 
weather Is favorable to. wtntet wheat 

rwn 'Colder temperature» check plant s 
gnwth, and snow affording protection 
Or the crop. ’ i

la* Champion pony mare—Tiny Kiitt. T. 
A. Cox, Brantford.

Champion shire mure—Bluebell, by J. 
M. Gardhouse, Weeton.

Champion slrlre Haillon—Royal King 
III., by John Gardhouse & Sons, Higto- 
fleld.

Champion Hackney etalllnn—Brigbam 
Radiant, by Graham Renfrew Co.

Champion Clydesdale stallion—Cow- 
den’s Prince, toy Graham Penfrew Co.

Clmmplon Clyde mare—Queen Min
nie, by Smith A Richards'.n.

Champion Canadian-bred stallion— 
Baron Elator, by D. McKinnon & Sons. 
Conlrvgdby.

Champion 
Queen Bew>, by Gao. Davidson & Bone,
PViflrvwnft:'*

Clydesdale stallions, T year—1, An
gelo, J. A. Bong ». Bone, Queen «ville: 
2 Baron Crawford. Smith & Richard
son. Cdutntous; ?.. Attractive Tom, 
Smith & Richardson, 4, King’s Edict, 
Smith & Richardson ; B. Royal Gold, 
John Brown & Bonn, Ga.lt.

Canadian bred stallions, 1808. and af
ter—!, Watson McGregor, W. J. Tay
lor, Grand Valley; 2, Dainty Princes It. 
C. Rogerson, Fergus; ?.. Baron Recbee, 
A. Crow, Tara; 4, Bu*er Brown, Hodg- 
kinson & Tisdale: 6, 0 and 7, by R. M. 
•Holtby, Manchester.

Clydesdale miare, T i/xiars—'Bedifom 
Rose, Graham Renfrew ; 2, New nig
ging Beauty, Frank Batty, BropkHn;
3, Be«1e McIntyre, J. A. Boag A Son's;
4, Claymuire’s ERcee, T. H. 'HaBearct: 
s’ Northern Queen, Graham Renfrew 
Co.; 6, Electric Bell, Graham Renfrew 
Co.; 7. Maraqutta, R. M. Holtby

Clydesdale Mares, One Year. 
First and second, J. A. Boag ft Son. 

Third and fourth, Alex. MoNtvem, St. 
Thomas.

CRAM & CO
,Stock Exchange. \ 
n New York, Mont, 
oronto Exchanges.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Doc. 10—London cables for

UvM
1;%C to 13%!’; refrigerator beef firmer, at 
10%c to 10%c per lb.

~ Chicago Markets.
J. Blclcell & Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the follpwlng . fluctuation# on th# 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
Dec. *. Open. High. Low. Close.

110% 109% 110
106 106 106% 

99 98% 99

60% 58% 60
66% 62% 64
63% . 62%

43% 42
44% 43
42 '41%

STOCKS

PRICES VARY. SLIGHTLY1245.

ER8, ETC. Total Live Stock.
The following are the total receipt# of 

live stock at the City aud Union Stock 
Yard, tor the ^

................... 276

.................'. 4706

.................... 2979

Wheat- 
Dec. .
May .
July .

Corn—
Dec. .
M»y ........ 62%
July

Continued From Page 16.. 109% 110
. 106% J 
. 98%LL & CO. Twin City ...................

Dom. Coal ...................
do. preferred ..........

Dominion Steel .......
do. preferred ........ .

Ogllvle Milling ........
Pemman ..........................
Crown Reserve, xd 
Nova Scotia Steel ..
Lake of the Wood»
B. C. Packers, A....
B. C. Packers, B......................................

—Morning Sales—
Dominion Steel—200, 26 at 70, 75. at 69%, 

76, 100, 76, 60 at 70, 60 at 68%. 75 at 70, 75 
at 69%, 55, 100 at 70, 25 at 69%, 175, 160, 50, 
160 160, 60, 50, at 70, 100, 75 at 70%, 100 at 
11(%, 190, 200, 60, 70, 26. 25 at 70%, 50 at 
70%,’ 100 at 70%, 20 at 70%, to at 70%, 26 at 
70%, 25 at 70%, 26 at 70%.

Bank of Nova Scotia—10 at 279.
Ogllvle—50 at 137%. '
Amalgamated—% at 30, 50 at 27%. 
Dominion Coal—25 at 92, buyers, 16 days 

flat, 75 at 92, 50 at 91%,
Mackay pref.—26 at 76%, IB at 76%. 
Dominion Coal bond»—$5000 at 96.
Duluth - Superior—260 at 67%,
Dominion Steel, pref.—75 at 

137%.
Havana Elec. pref.—25 at 96, to at 95%. 
Illinois pref.—20 at 91%.
N.S. Steel—200 at 82%, 1® at 82%. 
Montreal Heat-25 at 128%, M0, 50, 50, 1®, 

. ... 1®, 10 at 129, 1® at 128%.
Cettle, Ohio Traction—76 at 36%.

Shorthorns. _ Shawinlgan—M0, 26 at 101%.
«teer under 1 year—let, John Walch, Merchants’ Bank—2 at 165%.M^rough OntT^nd. W. A. Dougla». », ft O. Navt^tton-to at 88%. 25. 2». 1®

j£?’ai5,n2!1 Quebec ^Railway—M at 67%.
Greeribank, Ont., 4th and 5th, Leal e w Bank_æ at 2»%.
Bros.; Rockrwood, Ont. C.P.R. rights-50, 5,- 2®, 26 at to. 1 at

Heifer, 2 years—1st, John Barr Blyth, 10]/4_ 1700 at io%.
Ont.; 2nd, Kyle Bros., Ayr, Ont.; 3rd, Textile-® at 72.
John Brown & Sons, Galt, Ont., 4th, L. Soo, common—75 at 137, 50 at 137%, 50, -v

a. f. s .. »«. » ..

Barrie Hill, Ont.; 2nd, A. F. & G^Auld, at 216^_ 50 at 215.
Eden Mills, Ont.; 3rd, John M. Taylor, Tortmt0—26 at 122%.
Guelph, Ont. ; 4tih and 6th, Frank Smith, Detroit Unlted-50, 25, 50 at 65.
Scotland Ont. Crown Reserve—1® at 470, to® at. 468,

Hereford, and Aberdeen -Angus. a® at 480 ,
Steer or heifer, 2 yeara-lrt, Jam* steel-5 at 70%. 26 at 70%; 50

Bowman, Guelph, OnL; 2nd, F. W. ,™, ^ at 7^ 26, 1®. 3® at 70%, 2o
stone Stock Co.. Guelph, Ont. at JOO, 1» at 70%, 75. 25, 125, 10, 76 at

Steer 'or heifer, 1 year—l«t,. Thomas 7^ 100,. 4®, 1® at 70%, 160 at 70%, 1®. 75, 
B. Broadfoot, Fergus, Ont.; 2nd and 26 at 70%, 125. 50, 76, 75, 50, 75, IOO at 70%, 
3rd, Hugh McDougall, Guelph, Ogt.: 76. 26 at 70%. 75, 50, 50. 25 at ,1. 5b at 70TL 
4th, F. W. Stone Stock Co., Guelph, Steti bonds-$7W a^9f,%.

°Steer under one year—’1*. John Ix>we, J%’wco™T»""75* ^ 25

Elora, Ont. Lake of the Woods—6 at 129%.
Heifer, under 1 year—1st, Thomas B. Nova Scotia—60, ® at 82%. 75 at 82%, 125 

Broadfoot, Fergus, Ont.; 2nd Hugh Me- at 82.
Dougatl, Guelph, Ont. Dom. Steel pref.-® at m%.

HalInvA/ave anH Devon». Crown Reserve—100 at 490 cairn.
S"S U. ^»«W!-I«.-! - >». »> *• »

D. MCCrae. Guelpih, Ont. Penman—25 at 57%.
Steer or heifer, 1 year—1st, 2nd, 3rd, Richelieu—25, 25 at 89%, 30 at 89%.

D. McCrae, Guelph, Ont. ' Bank Nova Scotia—1 at 278%. 251 at 279.
Grades and Crosses of Any Breed. Montreal Heat—W0, 50 at 128%.
Steer. 2 years—1st, Jos. Stone, Saint- ccîal-i® 50 at 92

field, Ont.; 2nd. Jas. Bowman^uelph, g^^Vomroel-l'at ' 
work should be carried out by the Do- Ont.; 3rd, John Lowe, Elora, Ont.; 4tl«

Brown & Sons, Galt, Ont.; 5t'h, J.
W. I Burt & Son», Conndngsby, Ont.

iSteer, 1 year—1st, Geo. D. & J. A.
McMillan, Greenbank, Ont.; 2nd, John 
Brown Bros., Galt, Ont.; 3rd, E. Brien,
& Son, Rldgetown, OnL; 4th, James 
Bowman, Guelph. OnL; 5th, G. ft W.
Parkinson, Guelph, Ont.

Grand champion steer of show—Jas.
Le ask, Greenbank.

i&peclal grade steer—1st, Jos. Stone,
Saintfleld; 2nd, MoMUlans, Greenbank;
3rd, John Brown ft Sons, Galt.

Grade steer, amateurs-1st, McMil
lans, Greenbank; 2nd, E. Brien ft Son, j 
Rldigetown; 3rd, A. Ferguson, Galt.

Export steers—1st and 2nd, John
Brown, Galt; 3rd, John Lowe, Elora; ' Atl. Cc’st 

. . j aa ni -a y,.. 4th, A. Barber, Guelph. j B. & OhioDetroit, Chicago and the West, Mont--------------------------------------BrcokKn
real, Quebec, Portland, Nova Australia Starts Ships. Car Fdrv

Scotia, New Brunswick. MELBOURNE, Dec. 11.—The federal „
Tlie acknowledged favorite route Is cabinet has cabled the admiralty ask- ^ ^ » C .... 76 ""

the Grand Trunk double-tracked Mne— Ihg them to commence the construction ^ pu,, 
the only one. Three trains daily for the of the battleship cruiser which is to be col! ft Sou 
west, at 8 a.m.. International Limited, | the chief vessel of the Australian un’t Corn. Prod 
4.40 p.m. and Night Express at 11 p m. \ of the Pacific fleet immediately. The C. P. R ■
Fourt trains east, the 9 am., and 10.13 ! government proposes to proceed with D & Hud 
p.m., being the fastest and best. It is the construction of the rema'ning ves- D^ve2"rP";' 
necessary to secure reservations in ad- sels of the unit so that all will be com- nirtmer*
vance at City Ticket Office, northwest pleted simultaneously. Duluth a "s. :. 17% 17% ■ 1*74 1«74 <snn
corner King and Yonge-streets. Phone —--------------- --------- ;------- -to preferred. 72% ?4 22% 1.90"
Main 4709 Conmee Promises. Erie ............. . 32% 24% nvk 9<% 11.“v

PORT ARTHUR, Dec. 19.—(Special.I do. iris .......... 49% 49% ^
—James Comr.ee this afternoon gave do. 2nd* ....... 41 «% 41 4 %
the council a promise to deMver tenj- Gas ■_■••• ........Î-, 1 len a
porary power for the use of the city ’5%, )49 irt
while his plant at Nlpigqn Is under ” • £ pu, sèôS m% n%
construction. w'Recur .... *% **%v 28 78

Consequenitly, the ratepayers will nu-o<* .......... 14*U 147 1*% 1®
vote a choice between two agreements, mte'^-o .. . JK% 2#% 2-7* 8>% ............
one with the hydro-electric commie- Tnt. Pnw .... i5« 7*”'- 1crt 1*% l1*
rion. the other with the O. ft M. Pow- Tnt p.™ ......  m*. *-% i/v
cr co. Iowa Cent .... 29 29 29 29

..........112 m%

.......... 92 91%

................. < 117
.......... 71 70%

136% 136
.......... 139 138%
.......... 58 57%
.......... 470 467
.......... 82% 82
.................. 129%
.................. 77%

ftYoogto#*. I 8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. >
loard of Trade, • ■ . _____
Grain Exchange ■ of form produce were light—
fifiRfll TR; 1 ■ 7»bushes Of grain and to load» of hay,
UUUnL I 0| g a few dressed hog#. ^

Mceg for hey and grain 
cltilged from those given In table. 

Market Nbtes.
Joshua Ingham bought 20 dressed hogs 

'at |U per. cwt.
Qrtln—

Wheat, fall, bush ....
Wt eat, red. bush ........
Wheat, goose, bush., 

i Buckwheat, bushel ..
; Rye, bushel ..........

Bsrley, bush .
Peas, bushel .
Oats, bushel ........

B :117Oars ..............
Cattle ......
Hogs .......
Sheep

Bor»* t «7 :»»
Total receipts of live stock at the City 

and Union Stock Yard# for the corres
ponding week Of 1M6 : T>,

.. ®; i« 466

.. 4f01 1517 6318

.. 3796 1803 1 5599

.. 5911 1220

1641 6317
1W2 4471
1472 4608

38% Canadian-bred mare—
62 309b

$0240Oat 256
Dec. .
May .
July .

Pork—
Jan............... 21.60 21.90 21.76 21.62 21.66
May ....20.96 21.® 21.37 21.® 21.16

Lard—
Jan. ....13.47 12.55 12.® 12.65 12.®
Mav ....13.67 11.76 11.86 11.76 11.®

Ribs—
Jan. ....11.62 11.70 11.97 11.70 11.®
May .....10.96 11.® U.12 U.to 11.IS

. 42

. 43%were- uu-ds. Cotton and 
?on#
f w York, Chlcaei 

official <Aiotat 
'hlcago Board 
ht# of
NRELL ft CO.,
375, 7370.

41%

‘3 77%Cars 
Cattle 
Hogs
Sheep .....I------
Horae* $ M ll*

Comparative statement of total receipt» 
of live, stock for the presout and corres
ponding week of 1M8, «Ae Cl^Ya-rf*c

Cars ................................... ®1 276
Cattfe , - -...................... 4831 47® *85
Hogs ..
Sheep .
Calves 
Horses

f:
.$1 « to $1 07 7201• :■. i

edtf 1® 1*9i’ôi1 03
- . 0 63

0 76•••«••sssss

BE & GO. « 65 . 0 6»
..........10»
.......... 10 42

llelke, fancy, bush ..............t» 60 to *6 W
Eslke, No. 1, bush ........ 6 ® *
Red clover, No. 1. bush..,. 7 to 8 25 

| Red clover .( containing, 
brbuckhorn), bush ..
■timothy, per bush 
(Uly and Straw- 

Say, No. 1 timothy 
JjT’ay, clover, ton....
W raw, loose, ton..,.- 
Kttiaw, bundled, ton.
Fruits and Vegetable 
fOnions, per bag ......
I Potatoes, per bag ....
F Apples, tall, bbl .

Apples, winter, bbl 
I CirrOts, per bag ...

Parsnips, bag ...........
Beets, per bag ..........
Cabbage, dozen ....

Pwltry—
Turkeys, dreseed, lb
Oeeso, per lb................
Ducks, per lb...........
Chickens, per lb....a
Fowl, per lb ................

Poultry Alive—
Turkeys, r%r lb ...
Ocese, per lb ..............
Ducks, per lb ....&..
Chickens, per lb ....................0 10
Fowl, per lb ............................. 1

Fresh Meat
Beef, forequarters, cwt ...$6 to to $7® 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt-.. 8®
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 8®
Beef, medium, cwt .............. 6 M 7 W
Beef, common, cwt 6 W

rSpring Iambi, per lb ...... 0 10
f Mutton, light, cwt ............ . 7 ®
E Veals, common, cwt ...... 7 ®
■ Veals, prime, cwt 
iDressed hogs, cwt 
fflairy Produce—
^Butter, farmers' dairy ....» 25 to » to 
3 Eggs, strictly new - laid, * 
l- per dozen ............

-©hlcago Gossip.
J. P. Bickell ft Co. say at the close :
Wheat—Higher. Firm cables and con- 

tinued excellent demand tor1 caeb were 
again the features which prompted short 
covering and lnvesttnent May future» 
touching a new high rerooidi. closing %c 
higher, with a firm undertone. Foreign 
situation growing stronger, and domestic 
situation sound. Costlnue to advise pur
chases on all declines.

seeftesesess

remoter#
MONTREAL . 8wd •81729793796

5981 309* *288625-6 Coristiei BaiU 1292661271132 «to •211
6 Off at 68.

25 at
.............. .5®

1 40 &1 toTAFF &CO. ^ •Decrease.
Comparative statement of total receipts 

of live stock for the present aud corres
ponding week of 19® a^the Union lards:

Care ..............
Cattle ..........
Hogs ............
Sheep ..........
Calves ........
Horse# ........

•Decrease.

' Traders’ Bank 
onto, Ont.
:ia%, Diamond and 
Maple Mountain

e-ltf ■ 
id Properties.

.$17 to to $21 W 

..12® to® 

..8® 9 ®

..17 to
Erickson Perkins ft Co. (Beaty ft 

Glaseco) had the following at the close :
Wheat—There was a good class of 

.buying on the weak spot#, and strength 
lu outside markets was Influential In 
causing an upturn to $1.® for May. At 
the high level early buyers realized and 
holders of upward lndemnitiee were also 
on that side.

Corn—Yesterday’# advance In 
prices proved but a forerunner or a still 
further and even more pronounced up
turn to-day, and the price of May corn 
made a new - high record zlnce the low

cited'. Broom- 
plain lan-

12ioe117-v
1241517,.... 1641

•titi 18031488...$1 to to *1 10 25212201472

:
0 600 50 >95646
2 602 0(1 68119187ANTED 2 50 3 to
0 600 40

................0 to
..5,.... 0 40 

0 40

Loan ; Dominion
ists ft Guarantee;

estiment Broker, 
Ont

corn0 56 Union Stock Yards.
Whaley ft Coughlin sold; 45 sheep, I'M 

lbs each, at $4.26 cwL; 1 sheep 1») lb» , 
at '*4.25; 1 ram. 15u lbs., at $3; 18 lambs, 
80 lbs. eaçh. at $6.60: 21 lambs, 103 lbs.
each, at $6.50; 94 lambs, 1® lbs. each, at 
*6.S0; 51 Lainbe, 110 lbs. each, at $6.»; 36 
lambs, 99 14». each, at $6.50; 1 lamb, 80
lb»., at $6.50; 4 lambs, 62 lbs. each, at
$5,60; 28 tombe,''67 lbs. each, at $5.50.

060

,i..»16 to » to 
• U o io 

. 0 12 

. 0 11 

. 0 to

ed
0 12 peint of last August was 

hall's cable, whuch stat 
gi age that advtcee reported much dam
age done, Bnd the outlook was bad 
eitmgh to start a heavy buying move- 
irdnt right from the opening. Bulls on 
May corn now have the advantage In 
their favor, as far as price Is concerned, 
but as the movement Of the new crop Is 
just in Its Infancy, the cash position ha# 

be reckoned with and taken care

reacr 
ed' In0 14

& COMPANY 0 14
0 112COUNTANTS 

■«■tee Bldg. » 12 to » 14
T, TORONTO 0 090 08;s 0 110 10 SALE CALENDAR.

edtf 0 12■ 7014.
0 090 08 L. Abbott’s sale of Holstein» at Cam-

............................................................  Dec. 9.
L. Summerfeldt & Sons' Bale of Hol-

steins at Unlonvllle,......................... Dec. 15
D. Rife ft Sons’ sale of HoJsteins at 

Heepeler ..............

still to

Oat»—Market shared in the strength in 
prices of other grains, with December 
leading, the upturn. Offerings were rath
er limited.

0N&S0NS lacihie
9 50
9 to

ECEIVER»
ATORS . Dec. 23.6 to

50 11 Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—December 96%c, May $1.00%.
Oata—December 3S%c, May 3G%c.

New Vork Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Dec. 10.—Butter—Strong; 

receipts, 2$4; creamery, specials, 34%c to 
26c; extras, 33%c to 34c; third to first, 
27c to 32%cr state dairy, common to 
finest, 26c to 33c.

Cheeee—Firm, unchanged; receipts. 1947.
Eggs—Firm; receipts, 4962; state, Penn

sylvania and reearbv, hennery, white, 
fancy, 46c to 52e: do., gath., brown, fair 
to prime. S2c to 38c; we*, extra, first, 33c

SASKATCHEWAN ASSEMBLY*8 50Chambers
■REET

8 W
10 to 11 to
10 75 U 00 To Amend Libel Law by Requiring 

Annual Returns.. a»o—

REGINA, Sask., Dec. 9.—(Special.)— 
The legislative assembly this afternoon 
had before them a resolution to a,p- 
poijit a select committee to enquire and 

report on the value and extent of the 
northern portion of the province. On

0 50........ 0 46

& SON FARM'PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
and Financial

I lay, car lots, per ton ..
1 lay. No. 2, car lots ... 
i irsw, car lots, per ton
1,’otatoes, car lots, bag ........0 60
T(gulps, per ton .
Evaporated apples, lb ...... 0 07
Chiese, per ib ............................. ‘
E|*s, case lots, dozen .......... 0 25
Enter, separator, dairy, lb.. 0 25 
Bitter, store lots 
Bjjtter, creamery, solids .... 0 26 
Butter, creamery, ’b. rolls.. 0 27
iÿWey, extracted ........
tileey, combs, per dozen.... 2 25

.*13 to to $14 00 
..12 00 12 50LOAN- 8 007 50

GENTS
•ine. Royal Fire, 
k Underwriters' 
Drummond Fire* 
rman 
-ial . Plate Glass 
Plate Glass Co^ 
urance Co., Lon- 
^rantee A Acd- 
Insurance, effect-

ë, ;2«tt '
1. 592 and P. 907.

the premier pointing out that such.. 6 50

$3.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Men—Free

0 13 Jminion Government, who held control 
of the public domain, the motion was 
withdrawn.

In committee an Important aim en d-
-______. AHHree* Tn-dau__ ment was Introduced to the libel ayidSend Name anaAaaress io aay e]ander W11 It compels every new=-

You Can Have It Free ana Be paper to make a return to the pro-
Strong and Vigorous. vlt.clal secretary on July 1 next, and

_______ _ annually thereafter during the month
I have In my possession a prescrip- , of June, showing title of newspaper, 

tton for nervous debility, lack of vigor, name of proprietor, editor and publlsb- 
weakened manhood, falling memory | er and in case of any change supple- 
and lame-back brought by,^||8e0sf I mentary return mu* be given, show- 
unn,ahturtahat ha? cured so many worn lag what the change was_^A penalty 
«ni* nervous men right in their own clause for Issue of false returns was 
homes—Without any additional help or also inserted in the iblll. 
medicine—that I think every man who
5,A,* to regain his manly power and 
Virility quickly and quietly, should hive a copy. So I have determined to
hav? * mov of the prescription free of =end a copy ot tn P v gealed
v'elope,' to aany man who will write me 

for it.
This

NEW YORK STOCKS.28American

Erickson Perkins & Co. (Beaty ft Glass- 
co), HJWeat King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations in the New York 
market:

0 22

29
0 10%

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 
Alls. Chal .... 15% 15% 15% 15% 100

do. 2nds 
Amal. Cop 
Am. Beet S.... 47% 47% 47% 47% 8)0
Am. Canners.. 14% 14% 14% 14i% 2,Z'f)

’ 1 Am. Cot. 041
Am. Lin. pf.................................. ................... -•
Am. I^cc ......... 6U4 61% 61% 61% 900
Am. T. ft T.... 143% 143% 142% 142% 7,800-

! Anaconda .. .. 49% 49% 48% 49% 900
.. 122% 122% 121% 121% 22,700
.. 135 136% 135 136% O®
.. 117%-117% 117 117% 5 200
.. 80% 81% 79% 80% 5,400
.. 72% 73 72 72

- Hides and Skin».
trices revised dally by E. T. Carter ft 
l, 86 East Front-street, Dealers In WOol, 
les. Calfskins aKd Sheepskins, Raw 
rs, Tallow, etfc. :
■ 1 Inspected steers and 
ows .......
• 2" inspected steers and

23,10087% 88 87 87
ÎGAN&O0
untants, 
fast, Toronto
Lt> ALU,

68% 68% 68% 68% 3®
I

.......$0 13% to $.„.

■... 0 12%ws■-=**<« ..«. 0 3 Inspected steers, cows
*nd bulls ........... .. ...
Svintry hides, cured
llfsklns...................... .
Priehldes, No. 1 ... 
brsehalr. per lb. ...
allow, per lb ............................. 0 06% 0 06%
leepskins ......................................  0 90 1 00
»> oo! and raw fur prices on request.

Atchison ..
.0 11% ....
. 0 12% 0 13letton.

K'kson Perkins ft 
leet, reported tli#

0 160 14
6003 00

9,5®0 32
'igh. Low. Close.
15.12 14.77 16.03
15.60 15.00 15.37
15.80 15.30 15,08

15.32 16-68
H.89

2“!176, 76 76
. 61 51% 50% 3.500
. 5fl% 56% 66% 56%

21% 2°% ■”% "i% 10 9oo
' 181 181 18014. 1«« 1,100 
. 183 13314 187% ,1!P%
. 60 50% 49% 40% lto
. 86% 86% 86 86%

prescription comes from a phy- 
-i/tnn who has made a special study of 
men and I am convinced it Is the sur- 
est-actlng combinatlo for the cure of 
deficient manhood a d vigor failure
eV'l rtMnk tI° owe It' to my fellow men to 
send them a copy In confidence, so. that 
any man, anywhere, Who Is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failures may flop drugging himself with harmful 
««tent medicines, secure what I be-
fitve Is the quickest-acting restorative. Didn’t Pay the Bill,
upbuilding. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy KINGSTON. Dec. 10.--(Special.)— 
ever devised, and »o cure himself at Henry s)mon^ 0f Ganmioque was ar-
m°emae line Vllte this: ^)r. A.y'E. Roblnsom reste! here on a ohc.pge 01 ««miring 
3933 Luck Building, Detroit, Mich., an» $50 from Thomas Hill. Gananfique. un- 
I will send you a copy of this splendid der false pretf-nses. He got the money 
recipe In a plain, ordinary envelope pyy a grocer, but ln*ead of paying 
free of charge A great many doctors the wl] HUlpr^d to Kingston. He was
wrmng o^Ta’proscrlptlon like thî^ arre*ed buyta» a ticket for Cape Vln- 
but I send it entirely free. 6tf cent, ct.x#

UK*

l GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
MJverproi -cables closed on Friday slight- 
i7 Wher than previous se^vdor., and' un- 
jWr further s-hort' cx)vrering the Chicago 
pnarket sold higher, the May wheat o-p- 
p"'n eftablishing a new record at $1.00, 

closing %c above previous oay. Neva 
eoiorlesN, anc). with the short inter- 

wrgeh- ej^ipp.ted during tlie last few 
*. the tr.fiTkot (hSfn on strates consider- 

nerx ousness at the prevailing high 
Rotation's.
É Local prifris fnr Manitoba wheat re- 
Pèin f>. ectdedJy firm at figures which 
?vr*o current resterday.

unchanged, prices ranging between 
I*,and ?1.05, with a stronger tendency 
jNrent.
Qorr took another r.d\'anoe to-day, go- 
PPup th 1c all rcu.nd. Other grains 
d piuctioally unchaiifiedL

15.75
14.80 14.61
‘t. 25 points high- 
.<f: do. gulf, 15.4S. 300

Drt.
• —The crop re- 
aiTment of agri- 
ie total produc- 

for the season 
4.826,344.600 lbs., |

quivalent . tA 10,* ■,
weight, t

511.
lo.—Oil cloeed nl ?i
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1.1® 
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DISPERSION AUCTION SALE
40 REGISTERED HOLSTEIN MILK - :
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PROBABILITIES—w,-d”'r,ondy “d12 Shopping Days Till ChristmasTHIS ATHLETE OF 
FIFTH-TWO YEARS

ATLAS GOT Bill MONEY 
Of PRISONER JN JAIL

«tM E im DDD m ï
Dv

Says He Owes His Wonderful 
Energy to Dodd’s Kidney 

/ Pills.

Dematre Michael, Macedonian, De
clares He Was Imposed on 

By Absconding Minister,

f

Plenty of Useful Presents for Home Folks on This Page for Monday Guidant
Silk Lengths for

Christmas Gi

Was Tortured With Rheumatism 
and a Cripple Till the Great Kidney 
Remedy Cured Him.
SIX NATIONS, Ont., Dec. 10.—(Spe

cial.)—Fifty-two years of age, but still 
young eooieto to captain the lacrosse 
team, John SilvemnMrh of this place 
can truly be looked on as a wonderful 
athlete. One would naturally think he 
was ail his life a healthy man. But it 
was far otherwise, and he •unhesitat
ingly state* "that hOs •wonderful energy 
and vitality are due to Dodd's Kidney 
Pills.

“I suffered from P-heumattsm for 
over seven years," Mr. Silversmith says 
In telhng his story, "and It finally 
made a complete cripple of me. My 
back vies bent nearly double, and when 
I tried to walk I had to use crutches. 
Latterly I could not get around at all 
and I suffered oxcrucleti 

"Two boxes of Dodd’s 
grave me relief; sixteen boxes cured me 
completely.” '

iDodd’a Kld-riey Fills always curn 
Rheumatism Iberause Rheumaitlem Is 
caused by disordered Kidneys and 
Dodd's Kidney Piffle always cure dis
ordered Kidney».

Store Opens 8 a.m. 
Closes 5.30 p.m. The RUBBER SaleEven those securely locked in To

ronto jail and under the watchful eye 
of Governor Chambers were not safe 
from the designing: -wiles of Rev.
George M. Atlas, Macedonian divine 
and arch swindler. Yesterday a fifth 
warrant was sworn out charging lilm 
with theft.

The case came to light when Degnti
tre Michael, a Macedonian was ar
raigned before Judge Winchester In 
the sessions upot).;a charge of stealing 
a small quantity of brass from the 
firm by which he was employed. Mi
chael was arrested in November short
ly before Atlas left the city and was 
admitted to bail In police court.

When his case was called yesterday 
he was remanded and the question of 
Ms ball Was thus raised. Acting for 
the man T. C. Robinette, K. C., 
said that his client declared 
that he hpd given *210 to Atlas. The 
two hundred was to be given to Crown 
Attorney Corley as ball and the $10 
was to go to Mr. Robinette, as coun
sel fees. Mr. Robinette »ald that he 
had never received the $10, and be
lieved that Mr. Corley had never seen 

.the *200.
It then .appeared that the men had 

been released upon Atlas’ own bond, 
and Judge Winchester directed that the 
man be taken to police headquarters 
and a warnaHSt sworn out to enable the 
crown to extiadiite Atlas upon this to
gether with the other charges which 
he understood had been laid against 
the man. This was done.

Magistrate Ktogsford spent the af
ternoon hearing evidence and prepar
ing extradition papers in three other 
charges against the reverend swindler.
These were the cases In which he re
ceived *610 from a Macedonian for
at.« •»>=« *«»■« « «-«

country; the case In which he is said ot the Canadian Northern Railway for 
to have been given *06 to pay six a right of way on the eaet bank of the , 
months’ rent for another, and in which lDon from Winchester-street to East- 
be paid only *16, and the case In which
he received a cheque of *156 for an- ern—avenue, and for an entrance into 
other to' whom he gave only *20. '’The Asfobridge’s Marsh north of the 150 
hearing in the other cases will be con- feet roadWay fr0m Cherry-street to 

/tinued on Monday. _ „ . , . .. . . ..
In every quarter save only one every- Leslle-street, a deputation from the

thing is being done to bring this man Rivet-dale Business Men’* Association 
to account for the crimes with which waJted on the board of control yes- 
hc Is charged but at the office of the terdtLy
attorney-general, there is silence and A R oiarke said that tiré assocla- 
1 reactivity. Friends of Atlas are boast - tlon wMch formerly wanted the city 
lng that they know where he is and to buJ!d and operate the spur line had 
•till the attorney-general makes no altered lt8 vlew and C. B. Watts de
move to authorize hie apprehension and clared that the rfty wtwid get every
th6 city authorities within whose gates lt wan,ted. The Canadian North- iq.
these crimes are alleged to have been w<mld agree to make no shunting
committed are tied and bound by the c„ to other road®. It the city
sloth or whatever may be that holds bum the 8pur there wtm]d foe ahunt- 
the hands of the attorney-general. ^ charges which the Industrie* would 

Judge Winchester sits Monday at the orobablv have to pay. • 
city hall to adjudicate upon appeals p engineer reported that the
by those seeking to appear upon the the track8 would create a
municipal voters’ lists. Heretofore this ]ey-,
work has taken several days, but un- aDOther at Eastern-avenue, and
der the new system whereby the as- that'they would have to .be protected; 
^ssnient department look Into all ap- ,tha£ the non speedway would- be

reP°rt fatT^b'y _wh<^ destroyed. Controller Geary remark- 
.Heyn ?d , 1P , «d that ex-Ald. McBride on behalf of
bnus ?m..fhnci. fm,mi Imt n^d^is the horsemen had assured him/ they 
♦ hmîsMtrn^thewould not allow their private plea- 
thought that the wore of deciding the *n, intprfAre wiith -the city's *n-
cases still In dispute can be cleared up
In a couple of hours. dust rial mteresi*.

The assessment department has had %h«R^h™^wo,<îl<1N"nrotectMPthé 
nearly Its complete force scouring the
city In automobiles for several days *j^*JJ** Rivcrdale Park 
clearing up these appeals. « The ^d toe principle of

•leasing the right of way to the rail
way, but decided to have the assess
ment commissioner end city engineer 
report on details of the agreement.

Mr. Forman states that there are 
5,29 acres in the 28 foot right of way 
required and recommends that it be 
leased for *3174 per annum, and taxes 
for 21 years, or If fO r42 year», that 
the rental be Increased 33.13 per cent, 
or *4232 per year.

1
A Special Sale ef Boys’ 

Chesterfield Overcoats, Reg
ular $5.00, Monday $3.95

Boys’ Fancy Imported English 
Tweed Overcoats, in grey mix
tures and fancy stripe effects, lat
est Chesterfield style, good strong 
linings; sizes 29 to 33. Reÿil*r 

- $5.00. Monday $3.95.

Don’t forget they are in nice Chrlstmae 
Boxes.Rogers’ Spoons and 

’ Forks
Quadruple Plated.

Rogers’ Tea Spoons, fancy pattern 
handles, *2.60 value dozen. Monday 
«et of six, 94c.

.Rogers' Dessert Spoonq and Dessert 
Forits. Regular value *4.60 dozen. 
-Monday, «et of six, -*1.69.

Table Spoons and (Mqdfrum Forks. 
Regular value *5.50 dozen. Monday 
set of six, *1:84.

•Sugar Shell Is, Butter Knives, Pickle 
Forks. Regular value 35c and 60c 
each. Monday, each, 25c.

SILVER TABLEWARE.

AH Nicely Cased.

Cold Meat Forks, 76c.

Berry Spoons, 31.10.

Pie Knives, *1.36.

Coffee Spoons, set of six, *1.10.
•All Wim. A. Rogers’, fancy pattern 

handles; each piece stamped with 
makers* name and (Horse Shoe trade 
m-ai-k.

-,

Continues on Monday High-class Novelty Silks, in waUM 
length»; Persian, satin stripe.-?, Dres
den foulards,' plaide, check? and polks ' 
dots, in rich color combinations afflf • 
blendings. Pec waist length from *1.4-/ 
to *5.00.

<4

Iv\

; f
i " 'r. i1'

Christmas Showing of 
Men’s House Coats and 
Dressing Gowns

Men’s 'House Coats or Smoking Jack
ets, in Imported soft flnlsbed1 English 
tv.eeds, handsome rich colorings. Spe
cial price Monday *5.50.

*/,
Sleighs, Autos, Doll 
Carriages, Wagons, et<i! *m i\y

ng pain. • 
Kidney Pills //,

Sleighs, 20c up to *18.60.
Bclb Sleighs, *2.00 to *8.0iL-,
Autos, *6.00 to *13.00.
Doll Carriages, 35c to *6.00. S 
English Doll Carriages, *1.35 to *HA« 
Wagons, 20c to ^.00.

j MONDAY SPECIAL. ’
Steel Bob Stedgtis. Regular 32JX 

Monday 86c.
Steel Bolb Sleighs, with box, *2.60 

((Fourth Floor.:

7
Z7

1!•

/
•Men’s Dre seing Gowns, imported 

ï.nglish make, In fine wool, llama cloth 
end camrfe hair effects, full range 
of colorings, trimmed and finished in 
latest style, *7.60. fRIGHT OF WAY FOR CM 

15KE0 BY BUSINESS MEN %V
•Monday $1.60.

Boys’ Sweaters $1.06
Oitr special Dollar Sweaters for boys 

make useful and always appreciated 
Chrietiqas gifts, knitted of pure wool, 
with heavy roll collar; the regulation 
hockey style; navy, f.rimvid red or 
white; royal, trimmed w-hite; brown, 
trimmed white; red, trimmed white- 
Selling at Monday $1.00. • '

BOYS’ SWEATER COATS $1.25.
A Christmas present that will please 

any sturdy athletic lad; made with 
pockets, peart buttons, knitted from 
pure wool; a warm, comfortable and 
useful garment; grey bodies, with bor
ders of red or navy; 26 to.J2. Our 
special iprlco Monday. ■ $1.25. j 

BOYS’ PYJAMA SUITS $1.00.
A gift that would please most boys, 

made from American Flannelette. In 
sizes to fit fcoyfe 6 to IS •■years, stripes 
of blue, pink, grey, etc. ! They are 
“just like paiMt’s.” Our special price, 
per suit, Monday, *1.00.

EXTRA SPECIALS.
S00 Boys’ Sweater Coats, - in grey, 

navy, brown, with fancy trimmings, to 
clear at, Monday, 69c.

450 Boys’ Heavy Fleece Lined Shirts 
and Drawers, In sizes up td 32. Clear
ing atj per garment, Monday. 26c.

260 Boys’ Button Neck Sweaters, 
•watetdoat style, In brown, trimmed red 
or green, reduced to dear at, Mon
day,' 59c. I

rni
vvvvv
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A Word to Those Who 
Are Buying Gloves | 

for Ladies This 
Christmas

, Winter weather has put a wonderful stimulus into 
the sale of Rubbers. Have you secured yours-?

'Now’s the time, while prices such as these are ruling:
Ladies’ High-Grade Rubbers

•"ini
îoard of Control Approves Propo

sition, lut Wants Details 
of Agreement

r bo
a.

25c Cushion Girdles 12gC be,W
s I *triCushion Girdles, 3 yards long, ends 

finished with heavy tassels,-, various col
orings. Regular 25c. Monday, each,

: «y
ta
co
OtJ

Ladies’. High-Grade Rubbers; medium, military, Caban and high New 
York heels, medium and lightweight elastic vamps, double soles and heels, 
with “don’t slip" corrugation, all sizes, 2H to 7„ each pair packed In a card
board box. Special sale price, Monday, 59ct

Men’s JHigh-Grade Rubbers
Men’s High-Grade RiUtbers, the finest made, each d;

Our Elite 1.00 is
French glove, made by one of the i. 
well-known factories in Grenoble, die 
centre of the world’s glove production. 
By contracting for a very large quantity 
of these gloves, we ensure a superior . 
quality of. skins going into a glove we j 
can sell at $1.00. Ordinary dollar I 
gloves are made of ordinary kid, or * 
worse. Elite Gloves are better than 
ordinary dollar gloves, in kid and in | 
finish. !

L 12 l-2c.

SOo Cushion Covers, 290

Dutch Printed Cushion Squares, in 
Persian designs, size 24x24; the color
ings afe particularly good. Regular 
50c, Monday, each, 29c.

200 sample and remnant lengths of 
Velours, Damask, Brocade, etc., 24x 
24, suitable for Cushion Covers. Worth 
from 60c to $2.00. Each, Monday,

topair packed in a
cardboard box, stiff, self-acting back, new sole, and half styles Included, all 
sizes, 6 to 11. Special sale price, Monda/, 84c.

,Coi
do
aflRubbers for the Whole Family

Rubbers made; from best quality Up-River Para Rubber, double soles 
and heels, with he£vy. corrugation. Special prices, Monday: Men’s, 60c; 
Women’s, 40c; Boys’, 64c; Youths’, 40c; Misses’, 30c; Children’s, 34c.

* XMail and Telephone Orders Filled).

Bf

of

nu1

Knee Rubber Boots haiC
Consider that point if you want to 

buy globes this Christmas,^*od remem
ber the name, Elite-^-at Simpson’s only. 
We’ve repeated this contract now for 
years, and never had a better glove St 
the price.

ar<Knee Rubber Boots, very best No. 1 grade, Monday; Merits, $2.00; 
Boys’, $2.70; Youths’, $2.00; Men’s Hip Boot, $5.20. Pebble Leg Knee 
Boot, Monday: Men’s, $2.00; Women’s, $1.00; Misses’, $1.70; Children’s, 
$1.20.

600 Ceehkm Forms, 39o
300 Cushion Forms, cambric cas

ings, filled with best grade Russia 
down. Regular 50c. Monday, each, 
39c.

eld
wi

Heavy Gum Rubber Boots, snag-proof, three eyelets: Men’s, $2.30; 
Boys’, $1.50; Men’s two-buckle high-cut,$1.00; Men’s one-buckle high-cut, 
$1.40.

satChildren’s Fur» for 
Christmas
(Men's Store.) ,

CMMren’e Cairiage or Gc-Cart (Robee, 
pocket style, white Chinese goat. 
Monday *3.76.. *

Child's Caritag-e Robe, imitation 
white 'bearskin, pocket etyle, *1.95.

Children's Go-Cart or Carriage Rdte, 
pocket style, wihlte Iceland iamb. Mon
day *5.00.

Children's Grey Lamb Fur CMps, 
■wedge shape, *1.95.

crossing at Winchester-street,
exe
the!$2.60 Axmlnater Rugs, $1.08

100 only Axminster Rugs, in Ori
ental designs, deep pile, durable and a 
superior looking rug. Size 27x54, regu
lar $2.50, Monday, $1.98; 36x72, 
regular $3,75, Monday, $3.19. .

Overshoes for the Whole Family
Men’s Buckle Overshoes, jet black jersey cloth, $1.30; Boys’, $1.20; 

Youths’, OOc/Women’s button, $1.50; Mlssès’, $1.30; Children’s, $1.28.
Women’s, three-buckle, $2.07; Misses’, $1.49; Children’s, $1.20; 

Men’s, $2.50.
Women’s one-buckle and two straps, $2.00.
Women’s two buckles, $1.60; Misses’; $1.89; Children’s, $1.19. 
Stocking Overs, red or black, Monday: Women's, $1.10; Misses’, $1.09; 

Children’s, 00c.

IN GIFT BOXES.
fulGusset fingers.

Two dome fasteners:
Silk points.
Perfect nttlngv 
Best workmaifthip.
Black, White, and all the popular 

shades and colors,
*1.00 pair. S

6- Attei
:Cq

rason

iteri
In- the >ns

Grocery Store Specials Christmas Books | •verd
• Jet Black Jersey Rain Slippers, Monday: Men’s,$1.20; Women’s, 00c; 
Misses’, 84c.

Storm Rubbers, heavy corAgation: Men’s, 80c; Women’s, 64c; 
Misses’, 53c; Children’s, 46c.

Count Zeppelin III.
STUTTGART, Germany, Dec. 10. - 

Count Zeppelin, the aviator, show
ing bad effect? from n smalt opera
tion perff-rmed Wednesday fer relief 

’ from' an ulcer on the neck. The sur
geon has caused the removal of the 
count from his villa to a hospital,whier'- 
he can 'be constantly under medical 
observation

A Few Bug- . ■ 
gentians st « 
Specie L
prices. S 
For ButYhyr 

School Teach
ers to give 
their class 
members.

GdMon Hour 
Series, a re- 

. . , . markable Hue
of books on Devotion and Religion. 
Bound in gold, brown and red designs 
in vallum cloth; nicely hexed. Publiril
ed at EOc. Our price 25c.

n•2000 tins Choice Canned Com, 4 tins 
25c. Only 4 tins to customer.

2000 tins Canned Tomatoes, 2 tine

i . Useful Gifts of Leather a! pi
ltrl<

sglve ai 
IS now 

iihoritlj 
The 

Sir Ja; 
half of 
Onterij 
tish sJ 
within] 

'end co 
to 1631 
certtrid

L The]

(Mail and Telephone Orders Filled).15c.

2000 tins Canned Peas, 3 tins 26c.
Jam, In 5-lb. pail, assorted, per pall, NOTICE—We guarantee ' iyery pair of this rubber footwear to be 

absolutely perfect.
10c.

*(Prime White Beans, 6 lbs, 26c.
II/ _ Teamsters Aroused. ;
W O m CTt A deputation representing the team

sters’ union and horse owners protest-

Cannot be Strong and » S
Healthy Unless the ?S,e “ S'"!"»!
if t finer-it 9 nro M/ oil horses slipping. It was promised that 

Ulc rr Clt• the bylaw would be suspended dur-
br») 6^ K*d°r %h‘n?1baCl“ ar® th® '"(Somehow, '^somewhere the Impression 
hr.t s.gn of Kidney Trouble. got around that AM, Cburoh was

Under ordmary condemns they ought the *uthor of the -bylaw so unpopular 
to be strong and ready to bear the „th the teamsters, 
uuniens ot uie. . , , points out that the police commission-

j 18 hard to do housework with a weak tTg are responsible, and to show that 
and whing back Backaches come from he is out of 9)-mpathy with the ordln- 
siok kidneys, and what a lot of trouble ance> he will move at Monday’s council 
sick tidnevs cause. > ‘ . meeting that it 'be rescinded.

Bi t they can t help it. If more work is To Buy W ate roue Engines,
put c n them than they can stitnd it is not The city will purchase two Waterous 
to be wondered that they get out of order. flre engines, 'the company’s tender 

M ak back is simply a warning from tOT the two was *10,500, while the 
the kidneys and should be attended to Canadian Fire Engine Company, Lon- 
immvdiatelv so as to avoid years of don, ont., tendered at *10,280, -but the 
tem'jle suffering from kidney troubles. flre chief considered that the former’s 

D ton’s Kidney Pills will cure you in the guarantee of efficiency was superior 
sain - way as they have cured thousands and the board upheld his. view! 
of o -here. No action was taken on the appll-

> Alberta B. Clarke, Stoney Creek, cation of the British American Oil 
On - writes:—“ I was troubled with Company. for wMrfage accommoda- 
kif ney trouble for several years; my tlon, a condition Imposed by Judge 
beck was weak, I had terrible head- Winchester in sanctioning the closing 
ai hes. and was so restless I could not sleep of-the 160 feet roadway in the sale pf 
s. night and tried everything without property to the National Iron Worlcs. 
f.nv benefit. Meantime a fnend advised . R. J. Hunter gets the contract for 
me to try Doan’s Kidney Pills, so I got city market privileges, 
four boxes and they completely cured me. was *52,100, of which *33,100 Is for feed 
I now feel as well as I ever did and would privileges* and *19,000 for the right to 
advise everyone suffering from Kidney collect fees.
Disease to trv them.*’ St. Clair Avenue Widening.

Price 50. "ts per box, or 3 for $1.25 at The Tuning ef 6t. Clalr-avenue 
all dealers The T, Milbura Co., Limited from Yonge-strdbt to Bathucst-streot,
Toronto Ont Will come before the city council on

y In'ordering specify “Doan’s.’’ , Moadriy. and as the prodec.t Ms recel v- 
. ed the unanimous endorsatlqn of the

works committee, there Is little doubt 
that lt will be approved. The cost la 
estimated at *170,000.of whicl> the city 
Is to pay 25 per cent, or *42.50Q.

James Brboim, whose flow!ng tresses 
and legal acumen have won for him 
recognition around the city hall has 
capitulated. Pome weeks ago the elfy 
offered him *25 on condition that he 
abandon his claim against thé former 
municipality of West Toronto, but he 
held out fop *125,' He has now agreed 
to accept. «

The‘Toronto Railway’s gross receipts 
fpt eleven .months ending November 30.
were *3.554,431, and the city’s share^L/ ^loth Rrustics at 76c, *1.00, 51.26 to 
$472,944. Or at the rate of *1413 a davfj J2.75. 
exclusive; of the track rental of *?l>0 
pet mile,;"

•Pure Gold Quick Tapioca, Ghooi- 
late and Custard Powder, 3 packages White Shams 50cWomen’s Corsets

300 pairs Ladies’ Corsete, fine white 
coutil, medium bust, -long hips, fiqe 
steel filled, wide side steels, four 
strong garters, lace and ribbon trim
med, frizes 18 to 26 inches. Regular 
value 76c. Monday 60c.

~~ »
Clearing a lot of samplès. also 200 

pairs of a beautiful Parisian model, 
fine white coutU, high or medium bust, 
long h-lps, back and front, ail rustproof 
steel filled, strong garters attached, 

id ribbon trimmed, sizes 18 to 
26 Inches. Regular values *2.00, *2.25, 
*2.60. Monday *1.26.

26c.
(Fancy Needlework Department, Main 

Floor.)

A 30 x 30 White Sham and an 18 x 54 
Runner, heavily embroidered In five 
different floral designs, a really remark
able line, and one that Is usually sold 
at 75c. Monday selling 60c each.

(iPhone or mail orders promptly exe
cuted.)

Fels Naptha Soap, per bar 5c. 

Sunlight Soap, 6 bars 29c.
Surprise soap, 6 bars 26c.
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins 26c.

Powdered Ammonia, 3 packages 
25c..*

Canada Laundry Starch, 1-lb. pack
age 7c. -

Another collection of similar books 
as above; religious, devotional and 
Standard selections ; . pretty Xmas 
t’oxes. Published at 26c. Our price He

t
©n,

Qnd„ ‘,Gcnl” «ertee. dainty 
little books,, religious, devotional 
secular selections.
Oiir, price 10c.

The Art and. (Jem Series, padded1 imi
tation watered, silk covet*, floral 46- 
sigrs; (boxed; this is a very choice line 
of books; selections from the poet* 
and standard writers. PulbHshed at 
EOc. Our price 26d. 1

tish
thand

lot In d 
ration 
n Its | 
the sal

Published at 25c.A hundred-and-one clever ideas — 
suitable for you to give to him, to her 
or to anybody and everybody. Utili
ties for business men, for music pupils, 
for social leaders. We’ve got an ah 
most exhaustless stock of Christmas 
ideas in leather.

The alderman

Telephone direct to department. Main lace
7941. n|

“Defiance Mufflers” I Quoti 
■pHon. I 

a. long 
worth, 

' "“inlng

5 LB8. PURE CELONA TEA $1.00.
•How does lt happen that the real 

value In tea comes from Simpson blend-' 
lng? (Monday, 606 lbs., black or mixed, 
5 lbs. *1.00. - Amp]

tentloii
500 only Half Leather Bound etend-111 Amend]

’Vision 
“If thJ

260 Poets, seal mmxcco pad bind
ing, unaibrldged, all the standard poets 
art - in this sorte»; boxed In hoilvl 
boxes, 85c.

Staple Department’s 
Monday Programme

(Second Floor, Yonge Street.)

Fancy Wool Eiderdown, for bath 
robes, dressing sacques, etc.: very fine 
stripes and colorings; 27 Inches wide. 
At the Flannel Circle, pyr yard, Mon
day. 39c. '

«
LEATHER MAKES USEFUL XMAS 

GIFTS.Hundreds of Clever Lit
tle Furniture Oddments

A New Stock Entirely This Christmas
Bachelors’ Cellarettes — quartered 

oak, in any of the popular finishes, with 
six glass goblets and six glasses, and a 
tobacco cabinet, lined with asbestos 
and tin to keep humidity right—$7.75
to $42.00.

ar.I Novels, full uniform size, good £ 
rarer and type. Regular 76c nor vol 1 
Our price 50c. ,

Patent Leather Bag, *1.00.
Seal Grain Bag, with silver metal 

frame, strap handle, inside purse. Each 
<] *1.98.

German Silver Mesh Bags, *3.00.
Jewel Case, 69c and 99c.
Crock Calf Bag, each *5.00.
Seal Grain Double Strap Handle Bag, 

with side handkerchief pocket,.. ball 
clasp frame, with Inside purse, each 
*1.25.

•Music Cases, each *1.50 and *2.25.
•Child’s Real Leather Bag, each 29c.
Men’s Collar Bags, *1.00, *1.50, *2.00 

and *2.50.
•Ladles’ or Gentlemen’s Writing Fol

ios, each *1.36.
Men’s Swing Centre Bill Books, 

each 75c to *6.00.
Ladles’ Imitation Hombaek Alli

gator Bags, each *1.75.

eelsj: * ->

la-laTeacher-c Bible, large type, printed 
on India paper. French morocco ‘ 
bound, flap edges; a nice thin hook, 
large type, tr. the smallest possible 1 
ci mpas*. Pr-ioe *2.66.

A BOOK FOR THE CHILDREN. ! I

Kids 6f many colors, representing 
41k- children of all rjatlcnas, pr inted lu 
colors, with' descriptive reading nyat-'.cx. < 
tar. Published « *1.00. Our pries 4 1

larato
State
iectf rial onAll pure Linen Full Bleached Spake 

Hemstitched H-uck Towels, for Clyist- 
flnest Irish make; these

’tyi 
t|kre.ls
>X 20

per
, W11mas,

will be a luxury In any bedroo 
x 40 Inches. Per pair, Monday, 48c.

•His tender X p.
It is

< A Steamer Rug, no better Chrlstpias 
gift could be found; these are verv 
fine pure wool, made In Scotland, re
versible, to real Scotch plaids, fringed 
ends, large; size, about 4 Lbs. weight. 
On sale In Blanket Section, each, Mon
day, *4.95.

The Defiance Muffler ie the most 

comfortable neck protector 
eti: it is the neatest muffler on the 

market ; it fits close up around the neck, 
fastened by a dome fastener, 

madte from the finest quality of Egyp

tian mercerized cotton, which looks like 
silk. Each muffler in a dainty Xmas 

box. Colors black, pretty brown, sky, 
cardinal. 35c.

mt»
That’s just one idea—plenty 

if you “drop up" to the Fifth Floor.

I. thrl 
t, to] 

Power 
It Is 

With tl

50c. ..more # ycvcrA invent-

Sheet Music!•<-1 the
Ebony Brushes—What 

Could Be Better ?
Damask Irish Taible 1JRich Satin 

Cloths, every thread fine linen, fully, 
bleached, elegant designs, with bor
der all round, a‘n excellent Christmas 
gift, 2x2 1-2 yards, In Christmas tox. 
Each *2.93.

he peIt is Music 10c or 4 for 25c, Post 3a. ,
Angels’ Serenade, Avè Marla UGou-i 

»od), The Miserere (from II Trova-4 
tort). Bohemian Girl Selection, Beauil? 
ful Blue Danube. Battle of Waterloo 
Convent Bells, Consolation 
eohre). Evening

t:PRIVATE.DISEASES irto
r5 iseq

I ni p O tr a c 7, sterility, 
Nervone Debility, etcj 
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet aail 
Stricture 
Galvanism 

’ sure cure, — 
after-effects).

SKI* DISEASES, 
whether result of Sy
philis or not. N» 
mercury used In trust- 
mént of Syphilis. 
diseases of women
Feintai or Profnae Men
struation end all dis
placements of the 

, \Vomb.
The above are the

Our stock of Brushes and Mirrors 
and fitted casoe for ladies and gentle
men Is unsurpassed when value, qual
ity and style are considered.

We have Ladles’ Ebony Brushes at 
69c, 75c, tl.'OO, *1.50 to ' 5.%. 1

LadieT Solid: EJbony Back Mirrors at 
*1.00, *1.26, *1.50, *2.00 to *3.50.

Gents' Military Brushes at, per pair, 
*1.50, *2.00. *2.50, *3 00 to $5.00.

WlV A sti
For J 

sacqusC,
than a length of the famous “Vlyella" 
Unshrinkable Fiannei; some elegant 
new stripes, at the Flymel Circle, per 
yard, Monday, 60c and 75c.

è Dresser Scarfs, upstairs In the 
Linen Department, very hand-some, 
fancy centres, hwtth heavy Cluny lace 
all ropnd. Each in Christmas box. 
-Monday 75c.

100 Christmas Boxes, each contain
ing three pairs Fine Hemmed Flllow 
Caaes,. perfectly, made and finished, 
and torn sizes, 42 x 33 or 44 x - 33 In. 
sizes. Per box, Monday, *1.00.

ladies’ blouses, tpyjamas, 
etc., nothing coukl be nicer (MetiAeleu 

- Wlar (from Tann- 
hauser). Faust Selecri-n. Flower Bong, 
Fifth Nocturne (Leybacb), Farewell 
to the Plano (Beethoven), Handers 
Largo, Home, Sweet Home (varia
tion s), Irish M-olodlee, Melody In F 
(Rubinstein), Martha Selection, MUtl- 
f.n i I-rayet , Nearer My God to Thee 
(vorintions), Luton to the Mocking 
Bird (variations), Old Kentucky (Hori»e 
(vcilatlons), Old Oaken Bucket (vartg- 
tions)- Old Black Joe- (variations), 
Poet and Pen tant Ovctrtwe, Parsifal 
Overture, Pati-lotic- Overture, Simple 
Confession, Spring Bong (Mendelasot*») ! 
Tam o’Shantcr, Traumorci, The Fbun- 
tain. The Old Ovthedrail Chimes, The) 
Storm, AVavto of the Danube, Durmnd*. I 
Vnlue hr E flat, william Tell OveiC 
ture, March from Tannhauser. a ;

thetreated by 
(the only 

and no bad

;Vm I Silverware Suggestions
, ®ak1e Pudding Dishes, bright fin
ish, bead trimmings, fancy feet 
handles, removable rim. white 
elled inside bake dish, *4.95.

y.FinWe mount a very handsome gilt in
itial (old English) on any of our bags, 
for 25c.

Your name embossed in gilt letters 
for 20c.

(Monday we will have your name em
bossed on any article of leather goods 
for men and women costing *1.50 and 
up, free of charge. Monday would be 
a good day to buy your Bill Books, Bill 
Folds, Card Cases, Letter Cases, etc. 
A feiw days later we shall refuse to do 
any lettering. >.

The
foi

’61
and 

enam-
ich

Hat Bruef-.es at 50c, 65c, 75c ar.d 
*1 00.

Hat Whisks at 65c and $1.00.
We also have a splendid assortment 

of Ebony rated Toilet and Manicure 
Cases, for ladies and gentlemen to 
Canada. Ask ’ to see. numbers 100 and 
500, tit *7.50 and *10.50.

Moon »
V a.m- to S p.m. (Uthori 

• M f(
> ■

' Roosevelt’s “Bag.”
NAIROBI, British East Africa. Dec. 

10.—The Roosevelt hunting expedition 
up tjr date has collected and roughly 
preoared for preservation 6683 large 
and small mammals end birds.

SUNDAYSi 
O to i; a.m. Fnecialtle* ‘of Æ SSl

DR. W. H. GRAHAM. fit The
•SterlingNo. 1 Clarence Square, Cor. "Spadlns,

248tf
Silver

Louis pattern, gilt 'lined 
each.

Coffee Spoons, 
bowl, 29c

-, (Phone orders direct to department. 
Increased service.)
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